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A bstract
This thesis reports on a series o f neutron d iffrac tion  measurements on ices in  the 
m edium -pressure range of the phase d iagram  in  order to  address several outstand ing 
issues.
The s truc tu re  o f ice I I  under its  the rm odynam ic  conditions o f s ta b ility  is unknown. 
Previous studies have used he lium  gas as the pressurising m ed ium , w hich is included 
w ith in  the  ice s truc tu re . A rgon gas has been used in  th is  w ork as the pressure m edium , 
and the deta iled  s truc tu re  o f ice I I  is presented and discussed.
S im ila rly , the s truc tu re  o f ice V  under its  conditions o f s ta b ility  is established for 
the firs t t im e  by th is  work. For ices I I I  and V , the presence of o rien ta tiona l order is 
controversia l w ith  the results obta ined from  s tru c tu ra l studies on recovered samples 
d iffe ring  fro m  conclusions drawn fro m  d ie lectric  and spectroscopic measurements. 
The results obta ined in  th is  w ork ind ica te  p a rtia l ordering  o f the w ater molecules 
which, fo r ice V , appears to  be bo th  tem pera ture  and pressure dependant.
Ice IV  is a m etastab le  phase of ice th a t is d iffic u lt to  fo rm . A  s truc tu re  has been 
proposed on the basis o f samples recovered to  am bient pressure at 110 K . Th is  work 
has successfully prepared ice IV  at h igh  tem pera ture  and pressure and a structure  
refinem ent confirm s, fo r the firs t tim e , th a t the proposed s truc tu re  is correct.
D u rin g  studies w ith in  the established s ta b ility  region o f ice V , features were ob­
served w h ich  could not be iden tified  as any ice or c la th ra te  phase. F u rthe r w ork in  
th is  region has successfully form ed and re ta ined one such phase. The s truc tu re  has 
been solved and the phase iden tified  as a new ice structure . The topo logy of this 
phase is un like  th a t o f any know n solid w ater s tructure , and contains a m ix tu re  of 
seven- and eight-m em bered rings.
General issues concerning hydrogen-bonding, com pressib ility  and expansiv ity  of 
these phases are discussed.
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C hapter 1
In trod u ction
1.1 W hy ice?
A ll life  on th is  p lanet w ou ld  not survive w ith o u t the con tinua l presence o f water. In  
man alone, w ater accounts fo r around 70% of the body mass. Far fro m  being ine rt, 
w ater is essential fo r m any of the b io log ica l mechanisms w hich keep us a live [4]. The 
fundam enta l role o f w ater in  nature has led to a massive research effort in to  study ing  
the  physica l and chem ical properties o f th is  unusual liq u id , and a lthough m any of 
the  b u lk  p roperties o f w ater are known, a descrip tion  at the m o lecu lar level remains 
incom plete . To th is  end, m any theore tica l models have been devised to  describe the 
various properties o f w ater [5], b u t the d iffic u lty  in  m ode lling  the hydrogen bond 
has m eant no one m odel has been adequate in  describing its  behaviour com pletely. 
W ater therefore continues to  present a prob lem  to  scientists who w ish to  understand 
w a ter-w a ter and w ater-so lu te  in teractions.
Models o f course require  experim enta l data  w ith  w h ich  to  va lida te  th e ir p red ic­
tions. W a te r in  its  so lid  fo rm , ice, offers an excellent system fo r testing  theore tica l
23
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models o f the  w a te r molecule. In  ice, the w ater molecules are com plete ly hydrogen- 
bonded and fo rm  a regu la rly  repeating s tructure . Furtherm ore, ice exists in  m any 
d iffe rent form s in  w h ich  the w ater molecules adopt d iffe rent configurations. The in- 
te rm o lecu la r forces, w h ich  act w ith in  the various ice form s, d iffe r in  b o th  m agnitude 
and d irec tion . Ices are therefore idea lly  su ited fo r studies o f the w ater m olecule and 
the hydrogen bond.
As w e ll as p ro v id ing  an excellent system for tes ting  theore tica l models o f the 
w ater m olecule, the  occurrence of ice in  the n a tu ra l environm ent means ice is itse lf 
o f in terest to  a large num ber o f scientists.
In  perm afrost regions, ices provide a continuous record o f c lim a tic  and atm ospheric 
cond itions over the  last 200,000 years. For exam ple, the iso top ic com position  of the 
ice depends m a in ly  upon the tem pera ture  o f fo rm a tion  [6,7]. The level o f greenhouse 
gases present in  the atm osphere can be determ ined fro m  a ir bubbles trapped w ith in  
the ice and reconciled w ith  past c lim a tic  changes [8,9]; w h ile  the a c id ity  of the ice 
provides a record o f past acid ic fa llo u t from  vo lcanic eruptions [10-12].
In  the  fie ld  o f m eteorology, ice fo rm a tion  plays an im p o rta n t ro le in  cloud devel­
opm ent and p re c ip ita tio n  [13,14]. In  fact, the m ost com m on fo rm  o f cloud seeding, 
a process used to  p rom ote  ra in fa ll, involves the release of m a te ria l, such as A g i, to 
encourage ice nucléa tion.
Ice, however, is no t always wanted, and there is a great deal o f research concerned 
w ith  p reven ting  its  fo rm a tion . In  the fie ld  o f cryobiology, ice fo rm a tion  is thought 
to  be the  m ost im p o rta n t fac to r in  the damage o f cells, tissues and organs when 
preserved to  liq u id  n itrogen  tem peratures [15,16]. The fo rm a tion  of ice on a irc ra ft 
wings, he licop te r blades, power lines etc. also presents problem s and the development 
o f m a teria ls  w ith  low  ice adhesion is equally im p o rta n t [17,18].
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N ot on ly  is ice found abundan tly  on E a rth  bu t also on sate llites and comets of 
the solar system  [19-21]. M ost ices in  the solar system are believed to  have form ed 
at the same tim e  as the sun. T h e ir s tudy m ay therefore lead to  a b e tte r understand­
ing o f the  cond itions under w hich the solar system was form ed [22]. In  p a rticu la r, 
the id e n tif ica tio n  o f d ifferent ice phases, thought to  occur on some o f the larger icy 
satellites [22-24], m ay give some idea o f the pressures and tem peratures involved.
A  w ide range o f investiga tive  m ethods have been used in  the s tudy of ices, e.g. 
sing le-crysta l and powder d iffrac tion , in fra red  and Ram an spectroscopy, d ie lectric  and 
the rm a l c o n d u c tiv ity  measurements. The w ork presented in  th is  thesis explo its the 
use of pow der neu tron  d iffrac tion  to  exam ine, fo r the firs t tim e , the s truc tu re  o f some 
of the h igh pressure ices w ith in  th e ir regions of the rm odynam ic  s tab ility . T h e ir ex­
am ina tion  under d iffe rent pressure and tem pera ture  conditions provides in fo rm a tion  
on m echanical properties, such as expansiv ity  and com pressib ility , w hich m ay be of 
fu rth e r use in  exam in ing  how the hydrogen bond reacts to  changes in  pressure and 
tem pera ture.
A ltho u gh  the  in ten tio n  o f th is  w ork is not to  fo rm u la te  an a lte rna tive  m odel for 
the w ater m olecule, a s ign ificant am ount o f new in fo rm a tio n  is obta ined re la ting  to 
hydrogen bond geometries in  d ifferent ice structures and under d iffe rent conditions 
of pressure and tem pera ture . These results can now be used to  im prove upon and 
va lidate  cu rren t w ater models.
1.2 T he w ater m olecule
A w ater m olecule consists o f a single oxygen and two hydrogen atoms in  a non-linear 
arrangem ent, figure  1. The oxygen a tom  has six ou te r electrons, two o f which i t  shares
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w ith  the electrons o f the tw o hydrogen atom s to  form  covalent bonds. The rem ain ing  
fou r e lectrons fo rm  tw o lone pairs w hich repel the electrons o f the  tw o O -H  bonds 
resu lting  in a non-linear molecule.
F ig u re ! :  The  w ater molecrde.
The geometries o f the I I jO  and D 2 O water molecules in the ground state (non­
ro ta tin g , n o n -v ib ra tin g ), and corrected for zero po in t m o tion , are lis ted in tab le  1.
O round Zero po in t
F xp t. 'Theory Ifx p t. 'T lu 'o ry
0-11 n.t)572 À 0.0584 À 0.0751 A 0.0712 A
0 -1 ) ü.()572 À 0.0584 À 0.0686 A 0.0601 A
11 0  11 1(14.52° 104.52° 104.70° 104.64°
1) 0  1) 104.52° 104.52° 104.64° 104.61°
Table 1: The  water m olecule geometries for I I 2 O and l ) 2 () in the  ground state, and 
corrected for zero po in t m o tion  [25]. The experim en ta l l)ond lengths and angles were 
de te rm ined  from  spectroscopic data  [26].
The larger e le c tro n e g a tiv ity  o f the oxygen a tom , com pared to  the  hydrogen, causes 
the e lectron d is tr ib u tio n  o f the  tw o 0-11 bonds to  sh ift in t lie  d irec tion  o f the oxygen 
atom  the reby creating  a sm all pos itive  charge on each o f the hydrogen atoms. Th is  
in tu rn  leads to a perm anent d ipo le  m om ent fo r the  w ater m olecule o f 1.855 1) [27].
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1.3 The hydrogen bond
The hydrogen bond, or m ore accura te ly  the w ater hydrogen b o iu T , can be though t 
o f as the result o f the a ttra c tio n  between the p os itive ly  charged hydrogen and the 
negative ly  charged lone p a ir electrons. The w ater m olecule has tw o hydrogen atoms 
w ith  w hich to  donate  tw o hydrogen bonds, and sufhcient s])ace around the oxygen 
atom  to  allow  i t  to  accept tw o hydrogen bonds. The w ater m olecule can therefore 
bond to  fou r o the r w ater molecules w ith  the hydrogen bonds arranged te tra lie d ra lly , 
figure 2.
F igur(' 2; The te tra lie d ra l arrange­
m ent o f a fu lly  hydrogen-bonded 
water m olecule.
r i ie  s treng th  o f the  hydrogen bond (~ 2 0  k.hnol~^) is in te rm e d ia te  between the 
weak van der VVaals in terc ic tion  (~1  k.Jm ol“ ^) and the strong covalent l)ond (~40U 
k.Jm ol“ *), and is responsible for m any o f the anomalous properties o f w ater such as a 
high m e ltin g  and b o ilin g  ])o in t, a high heat capacity  and a m a x im u m  density in the 
liq u id  at 277 K.
' i n  general, the hydrogen bond refers to  the a ttra c tio n  between e lec tronega tive  atom s such as 
n itro ge n , oxygen, ffn o rin e  and ch lo rine , and hydrogen, p a r tic u la r ly  when the hydrogen a tom  is 
bonded d ire c tly  to  an e lectronega tive  a tom .
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1.4 Ice
I he w ater molecules in ice fo rm  te trahed ra l fram ew orks w ith  each w ater molecule 
hydrogen-bonded to  fou r others. The  m ost fa m ilia r  fo rm  o f ice is th a t form ed at 
tem pera tu res below 273 K  at am bien t pressure. T h is  is known as ice Ih in which the 
w ater molecules arrange to  fo rm  a series o f hexagonal channels, figure  3. However,
h igure 3; The s tru c tu re  o f ice Ih, the com m on form  o f ice, as viewed para lle l and 
[perpendicular to  the  hexagonal channels. The opcni-channelled na tu re  o f the s truc tu re  
is responsil)le for the  decrease in density  (expansion) upon freezing.
the w ork o f Tam m ann [28], B ridgm an [29-31] and la te r others [32-36], iden tilied  
the existence o f m any more ice s tructu res which fo rm  under d iffe ren t cond itions of 
[pressure and tem pera tu re , figure 4.
As the  pressure on the ice s truc tu res  is increased, the s tra in  on the hydrogen Iponds 
even tua lly  results in breakage w ith  the  subsequent water m olecule rearrangem ents 
fo rm ing  a d iffe ren t s tru c tu re  o f h igher density. A t pressures less than 6 kbar, the 
increase in density is accom m odated through increased d is to rtio n  o f the te trahedra l 
fram ew ork. A t pressures in excess o f 6 kbar, the  w ater molecules arrange to form  two 
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F igure 4; The H 2 O phase diagram .
Solid lines represent measured trans itions; th ick  dashed lines, trans itions extrapo la ted 
to  low tem peratures; th in  dashed lines, p red icted  trans itions . Am orphous ice, w hich 
exists in  a h igh and low density fo rm  [37,38], ice Ic [39] and ice IV , chapter 7, are not 
shown. Ices Ic and IV  are m etastable form s of ice found w ith in  the s ta b ility  regions 
o f ices Ih  and V  respectively.
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Figure 5: A  section o f the  ice V I I  
s truc tu re  in which tw o te trahed ra l 
la ttices  in te rpene tra te  one another. 
The tw o sub-la ttices are shaded d if­
fe ren tly  fo r c la rity .
For the large m a jo r ity  o f ice s tructu res, the water molecules are o r ie n ta tio iia lly  
d isordered, a sta te  also referred to as pro ton or hydrogen d isorder. A w ater moh'- 
cule which is fou r co-ord inated donates and acce])ts two hydrogen bonds, hgure 2. 
However, there  are six ])ossible ways in w liic li t lie  water m olecule can do th is , i.e. six 
possible o rien ta tion s  o f the w ater molecnle, a ll o f which are ecpially v iab le , hgure (i.
Ill 'd iso rde red ’ ice s tructu res, a ll o rien ta tions shown in hgure 6 occur w ith  eipial 
p ro b a b ility . Siiu'e i t  is not known which o rien ta tion  is adopted liy  a p a rticu la r water 
m olecule, t lie  s tru c tu re  is said to  be o r ie n ta tio n a lly  disordered, hgure 7. In contrast, 
the w ater molecules in ‘o rdered ’ ice structu res have o rien ta tions  which fo llow  a regular 
pa tte rn  th ro u g h o u t the  s truc tu re , hgure 7.
The s tru c tu re  o f ice, as determ ined by d iffra c tio n , chapter 2, is t lie  space-tim e 
averaged s tru c tu re . In disordered ices, the position  o f a p a rtic u la r w ater m olecule 
w ill therefore be the average o f a ll six o rien ta tions  shown in hgure 6. The result of 
th is  averaging is a te trahed ra l fram ew ork o f oxygen atoms w ith  not one, bu t two 
hydrogen atom s s itua ted  across each 0  - 0  bond. However, the  p ro b a b ility  o f find ing  
the hydrogen at each site is now on ly  50%, hgure 8. In ordered ices, where the water 
m olecule adopts on ly  one o rie n ta tio n , the p ro b a b ility  o f hnd ing  the hydrogen atom  at 
a p a rtic u la r site is e ithe r 0 or 100%. The w ater molecules in ice can therefore exist.
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Figure 6: Possible o rien ta tions  o f a water m olecule hydrogen-hoiu led to fou r ne ig li- 
l)ou ring  water molecules. There  is an im p o rta n t constra in t on the o rien ta tion  o f the 
water m olecule w h ich  is th a t on ly  one hydrogen atom  can occupy a bond between 
ne ighbouring  oxygen atom s [40]. There are therefore six o rien ta tion s  th a t the water 
m olecule can adopt such th a t i t  donates and accepts tw o hydrogen bonds.
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w
ordered disordered
I'ig u re  7: An exam ple ice s tru c tu re  w ith  the o rien ta tion  o f the  w ater molecules ordered 
and disordered.
. ..^ I -
Ta ....# ..O'




F igure 8: The space-tim e average s truc tu re , as de te rm ined  l)y d iffra c tio n , is the 
average o f a ll six ])ossible o rien ta tions  shown in figure  6. The  s tru c tu re  w ill therefore 
a])pear as a te trahed ra l ne tw ork o f oxygen atoms w ith  tw o hydrogen atom s per 0  0  
bond. The p ro b a b ility  o f hnd ing  a hydrogen at each site, however, is on ly  50%.
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in  p rinc ip le , in  any o rien ta tiona l state ranging fro m  the fu lly  disordered, 50%, to  the 
fu lly  ordered, 0 or 100%.
1.5 R ecovered  ices
The structures of the ices exam ined in  th is  w ork were a ll p r im a r ily  determ ined from  
recovered samples. Th is  involves preparing the ice at the pressure and tem pera ture  
conditions under w h ich  i t  is stable. The sample is then lowered in to  a liq u id  n itrogen 
bath  where cooling rates o f ~15  K s“  ^ are achieved. Below about 120 K , movement 
o f the w ater molecules is k in e tica lly  h indered and the s truc tu re  form ed at the higher 
tem peratures is idea lly  re tained. The benefits o f th is  are th a t the pressure can be 
released to  am bient a llow ing the study of the sample by techniques such as X -ray  
d iffrac tion  and spectroscopy w hich  would otherw ise be ham pered by the use of a 
pressure cell. However, i t  is possible th a t s tru c tu ra l differences m ig h t exist between 
under pressure and recovered samples upon quenching in  liq u id  n itrogen  and releasing 
the pressure.
1.6 T his work
In  the  w ork presented in  th is  thesis, the structures of ices I I ,  I I I ,  IV  and V  have been 
investigated w ith in  th e ir the rm odynam ic  regions of s tab ility , figure 4. Th is involved 
overcom ing problem s encountered by others in  developing adequate procedures to  
exert the pressure w ith o u t otherw ise affecting s ign ifican tly  the phase behaviour. A p ­
p lica tion  of th is  technique in  the m edium  pressure range of the ice phase diagram  has 
allowed m any o f these phases to  be studied by d iffrac tion  under th e ir  the rm odynam ic 
conditions of s ta b ility  for the firs t tim e.
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A ltho u gh  ice I I  has been studied under pressure, the  pressurising m ed ium  used, 
he lium  gas, was found to  be included w ith in  the ice s tru c tu re  [41]. C hapter 4 presents 
the unaffected s truc tu re  o f ice I I  using an a lte rna tive  pressure m ed ium , argon gas.
The o rien ta tion  o f w ater molecules in  ice I I I  has always been though t to  be fu lly  
disordered. Y e t, u n t il recently  the s truc tu re  o f ice I I I  had not been exam ined under 
its  the rm odynam ic  conditions of s ta b ility ; the on ly  s tru c tu ra l w ork being on recovered 
samples w hich were in  fact ice IX  [33]. In  chapter 5, the  s truc tu re  o f ice I I I  under 
d iffe rent tem pera tures and pressures is presented, w ith  p a rticu la r emphasis on the 
o rien ta tiona l o rdering  o f the  w ater molecules.
The s truc tu re  o f ice V  has likew ise never been determ ined under its  conditions of 
s tab ility . Its  s truc tu re , under d iffe rent tem peratures and pressures, w ith  p a rticu la r 
emphasis on o rien ta tiona l ordering of the water molecules, is presented in  chapter 6.
Ice IV  is a m etastable phase firs t proposed in  the 1930’s [30]. Since then i t  has 
on ly been reported  by three other research groups in  a to ta l o f six artic les [42-47]. 
O n ly  once has the s truc tu re  been suggested, based on samples recovered to  am bient 
pressure [46]. C hapter 7 details the success in  fo rm in g  ice IV , and the s truc tu re  
form ed under pressure is presented and discussed.
D u ring  th is  w ork, a num ber o f unknown phases were form ed and are described in  
chapters 8 and 9. One of these phases has been reproduced and its  s truc tu re  solved 
fro m  the data collected. The phase is a new fo rm  o f ice found m etastab ly  w ith in  the 
s ta b ility  region o f ice V .
A  sum m ary o f the results obta ined and the conclusions reached, along w ith  sug­
gestions fo r fu r th e r w ork, are given in  chapter 10.
C hapter 2 
C rystallography and N eu tron  
D iffraction
The science o f crysta llography has already been addressed by m any o ther authors. 
The account below offers a s im ple description of d iffrac tion  and its  use in  the study 
o f c rys ta lline  m ateria ls  as used in  the w ork described in  th is  thesis. The reader is 
referred to  o the r texts fo r a fu lle r description, e.g. [48-52].
2.1 C rysta llin ity
A ll solid m a tte r can be described as e ither c rys ta lline  or non-crysta lline . The atoms in  
a c rys ta lline  m a te ria l arrange to  fo rm  a basic u n it, or m o tif, w hich repeats period ica lly  
in  a ll d irections, at least ideally^. In  a non-crysta lline  m a te ria l, there is no p e rio d ic ity  
and the atoms adopt an irregu la r form .
I f  the pe riod ica lly  repeating m o tif  is represented by a p o in t, then the crysta l
^In a perfect crystal the m o tif periodically repeats without change. A real crystal however has 
imperfections such as dislocations, stacking faults etc.
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M otif
Crystal lattice
Figure  9; The  c rys ta l s truc tu re  
is the  convo lu tion  o f the m o tif  
w ith  the  c rys ta l la ttice .
Crystal structure
s tru c tu re  can be represented by a la ttice  o f po in ts, referred to  as the crys ta l  lat t ice,  
hgure 9. Hy jo in in g  po in ts w ith in  the c rys ta l la ttice , a ])ara lle le])i])ed called a an i l  
cell  is created. The  shape and size o f the u n it cell is chosen to  l)est represent the 
sym m e try  o f the  s tru c tu re  and to  s in i]) lify  m a them atica l ca lcu la tions. The u n it cell 
tlie re fo r( ' w il l not always be the sm allest and sim plest cell ava ilab le  and may often 
inc lude  m ore than one m o tif, i.e. more than one la ttice  po in t, hgure 10. The u n it 
cell can there fore  be though t o f as the most convenient b u ild in g -ld o ck  which wIhui 
packed side-by-side form s the com plete crysta l s truc tu re .
F igure  10: A few examples of 
possible u n it cells, a ll o f which 
are ecpially v iab le  in describ ing 
the c rysta l s truc tu re .
2.2 Sym m etry
T lie  arrangem ents o f atom s w ith in  the u n it cell are often sym m e trica lly  re lated. For 
exam ple, the  u n it cell in figure  11 comprises e ight atom s, fou r o f type  A and fo.ur
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F igure 11: A n exam ple u n it cell com pris­
ing fou r A -typ e  and fou r 13-type  atoms. 
T w o m irro r  planes exist perpend icu la r to 
the page.
w liich  the s tru c tu re  is sym m etric . The  u n it cell, and hence the com plete s truc tu re , 
can therefore he described liy  jus t two atom s, say those in the npper le ft (p iad ran t, and 
tw o m irro r ])lanes. The d(\scrijition  o f the s trn c tn re  in t li is  m anner vastly  s im p lili( 's  
the analysis o f d iffra c tio n  data. T h is  is o f p a rticn ia r im ])o rtance  for s tructu res in 
which the u n it cell contains a large' nurnher atom s. For exam ple, the' u n it cell of 
argon hydra te , a com pound read ily  form ed tliro u g h o n t th is  w ork, comprises aronnd 
430 atoms, ye t can he described using on ly  twelve. O th e r form s o f sym m e try  found 
w ith in  c rysta l s truc tu res  are inversion centres, ro ta tio n a l and tra n s la tio n a l sym m etry. 
In add ition  to  the  m irro r sym m e try  in figure 11, the  u n it cell also e xh ilû ts  tw o-fo ld  
ro ta tio n a l sym m etry .
The sym m e try  elements present w ith in  the u n it cell are co lle c tive ly  referred to  as 
the space group symrnet rg.  The  fragm ent o f the u n it cell w h ich , when acted upon 
hy tlie  sym m e try  elem ents, generates the com plete u n it cell, is called the asy rnrnetnc  
uni t.  The  com ple te  crysta l s tru c tu re  can therefore he described solely l)y the d im en ­
sions o f the u n it cell, the space group sym m e try  and the  contents o f the  asym m etric  
u n it.
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2.3 Diffraction
The  d iffra c tio n  and subsequent in terference o f waves th rough  a sm all apertu re  is a well 
understood phenomenon [53]. The same princ ip les ho ld fo r d iffra c tio n  o f rad ia tion  by 
crysta ls, ffu ygens ’ p rin c ip le  states t l ia t  a l l  po in ts  along a wavef ront  can be considered  
as secondary  sources o f  spher ica l  waves - an axiom  fundam enta l in the understand­
ing o f d iffra c tio n . S im ila rly , any p o in t in  a crysta l can be though t o f as sources of 
s])herical waves. In the d iffra c tio n  o f X -rays, the m ost com m on fo rm  of rad ia tion  
used in c rys ta llog raphy, the  e lectrom agnetic  wave causes an e lectron in its  path to 
v ilu a te  pe rio d ica lly  w it l i the changing e lec tric  held. The  v ib ra tin g  (3ectron itse lf then 
l)ecomes a source o f e lectrom agnetic  waves o f the same fre(p iency and wavelength as 
1 lie X -ray . In neutron d ilfra c tio n , the neutron is captured m o m e n ta rily  by the nucleus 
o f the a tom  lie fore being re -em itted . A ga in , the a tom ic  uuch'us can l)c consid(ued as 
a po in t source o f a s|)herical waves which resu lt from  the e m itte d  neutron.
zero order




f  igure 12: A tom s act as p o in t- lik e  sources o f spherical waves w h ic li in te rfe re  to  create 
b rig h t and dark bands known as d iffra c tio n  orders ( le ft) . I f  the  ra d ia tio n  meets the 
row o f atom s at an angle 0, then the /?th d iffra c tio n  order is observed at the angle 0 
given by equation  1 (r ig h t) .
For a line  o f atom s, a ll ac ting  as po in t sources, the spherical waves in te rfe re  to
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fo rm  a series o f b rig h t and dark bands, hgure 12. I f  the  inc iden t ra d ia tio n  meets the 
line  o f atom s at an angle then the b rig h t bands, or d iffra c tio n  orders, are observed 
at an angle ijj g iven by the equation:
/ I B - C D  =
a cos (j) — a cos 0/^ =  hX
cos ^Pk =  COS (j)--------
a 1)
vvliere h is the  d iffra c tio n  order from  a row o f atoms o f se])aration u, hgure 12.
In th ree d im ensions, the inc iden t rad ia tion  can im p inge upon the row o f atoms 
from  any d ire c tio n  which form s the surface o f a cone concentric w ith  the row o f atoms 
and o f sem i-apex angle figure 13. h (|ua tion  1 is therefore satisfied for all d irections 









F igure 13: The  d iffra c tio n  cones 






Figure 14: For an a rray o f atoms,
the scattered ra d ia tio n  is on ly  in  phase 
when all three cones o f the three d iffe r­
ent axes coincide, i.e. when po in ts P, Q 
and R m eet. N ote, the cone o f the z axis 
pro jects ou t o f the  page
For a th ree-d im ensiona l la tt ic e  o f atom s there are a series o f cones for each of 
the th ree d iffe ren t axes. In hgure 14, a single d iffra c tio n  order is shown for eacli o f
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the three axes. A t the in tersection  of two cones, po in ts P, Q, R, S, T  and V , the 
scattered ra d ia tio n  from  a plane o f atoms is in  phase. However, the scattering from  
successive planes is not in  phase and d iffrac tion  is on ly  observed when a ll three cones 
in tersect. B y  va ry ing  the angle o f the inc iden t beam, the three po in ts  P, Q and R  
can be b rough t to  coincide. W hen th is  occurs, every row and hence every atom  is 
scattering in  phase and a d iffrac tio n  spot in  the d irec tion  o f the cone in tersection  is 
observed. A t  th is  po in t, a ll three equations:
cos i p i  — COS ( p i -----------
a
/ xACOS 1p2 =  COS ( p 2 --------—
/ ^COS ( p 3  =  COS 0 3 ------------
c
are satisfied, w ith  the d iffrac tion  spot referred to  as the h k l th  order. The equations 
are known as the Laue equations from  w hich i t  can be shown [48, 54] th a t a ll are 
satisfied fo r the case:
hx -\- ky A  Iz =  m  (2)
T h is  is the equation o f a plane and im plies d iffrac tion  is observed on ly from  the 
constructive  interference o f a series o f planes, where each d iffrac tio n  spot corresponds 
to  a set o f d iffe rent planes described by equation 2.
Th is descrip tion  however is cumbersome, and often crysta llographers refer to 
B ragg ’s law in  describing the d iffrac tion  phenomenon from  crystals. A lthough  an 
overs im p lifica tion , the Bragg analogy provides a clear and sim ple in te rp re ta tio n  of 
the  features observed in  c rys ta lline  d iffrac tion .
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2.3.1 B rag g ’s law
R ather than  d iffrac tion , Bragg considered the observed phenomenon as planes of 
atoms reflecting  the inc iden t rad ia tion , much in  the same way th a t a m ir ro r reflects 
lig h t, w ith  equal angles o f incidence and re flection. The reflected ra d ia tion  from  
successive planes m ust be in  phase fo r constructive  interference to  occur, figure 15.
B
Figure 15: The reflection  analogy considered by Bragg w ith  equal angles o f incidence 
and re flection . For the two reflected waves to  be in  phase, the pa th  difference of the 
two, A B  +  E C ,  m ust be an in tegra l num ber o f wavelengths.
The pa th  difference between waves scattered from  d ifferent planes, A B  +  BC^  m ust 
be an in teg ra l num ber o f wavelengths and hence:
A B  +  B C  =  nX
d s'm 0 d sin 0 =  nX
2d sin 9 =  nX (3)
Equation  3 is referred to  as Bragg ’s equation and provides the angle, at w hich 
rad ia tion  construc tive ly  interferes from  a series o f planes o f separation, d, to  fo rm  a 
d iffrac tion  spot.
Planes defined by equation 2 are characterised by th e ir values o f h, k and /. A n  
example o f planes w ith  d iffe rent [h k l )  indices are shown in  figure 16. Since the
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(010)
( 100) (200)
H — '^ (100) '-^ (200) —
I 'lg iire  10: Exam ple  planes o f d iffe ren t ( l ikd)  indices are shown le ft. The separation 
o f one set o f planes, cl, when d iv ided  hy an integer defines another set o f planes as 
dem onstra ted  rig h t.
separation o f a set o f jdanes, d, d iv ided  hy an integer defines another set o f planes, 
I igure 10, the Bragg equation is then:
2d sin d - i i \
2d(hki) sin 0 =  \ 4)
Because o f B ragg’s analogy w ith  re llec tion , the d iffrac ted  heam is often referred to as 
a r c j l c c l i o n  w ith  the d iffra c tio n  aris ing  from  the set o f { hk l )  planes referred to  as the 
{ k k l )  re llec tion .
2.4 Intensity
In section 2.3, d iffra c tio n  was considered for an array o f atom s. The  same theory 
a/|)plies fo r an array o f u n it cells, i.e. where each atom  is replaced hy a u n it cell, ü if -  
fra c tio n  then arises from  the construc tive  interference o f waves from  each u n it cell. 
However, the  scattered wave from  each u n it cell is the sum o f a n u m lie r o f com ponent 
waves a ris ing  from  each in d iv id u a l a tom  w ith in  the u n it cell. Each com ponent wave
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w il l have a d iffe rent phase, and fo r d ifferent a tom ic elements or isotopes, a d iffe r­
ent am p litude . The to ta l scatte ring  from  the u n it  ce ll is therefore the sum of the 
com ponent waves:
F = E / i e ’^ ' (5)
j
where f j  is the  am p litude  o f the scattered wave o f phase (f)j re la tive  to  some orig in , 
figure 17.
F igure 17: The scattered wave from  
a u n it cell is the sum m ation  o f a 
num ber o f com ponent waves. Each 
com ponent corresponds to  the wave 
scattered from  each in d iv id u a l atom  
w ith in  the u n it cell. The component 
waves w il l d iffe r in  phase, and for 




The phase o f each com ponent wave, is re la ted  to  the pos ition  o f the corre­
sponding a tom  w ith in  the u n it cell. The difference in  phase fo r atoms on successive 
planes is 27t, figure  18. A n  atom  at a frac tion  o f the  distance between the planes, 
6, w il l  have a phase difference of 27tS. The position  o f the a tom  between the  planes, 
6, can be expressed in  term s of its  pos ition  w ith in  the u n it cell. For the sim ple case 
of (/lOO) planes, figure 19, waves scattered from  an a tom  of fra c tion a l co-ord inate x
Figure 18: For d iffra c tio n  to  be observed, 
the scatte ring  fro m  successive planes m ust 
satisfy B ragg ’s equation, eqn. 4. The pa th  
difference between waves scattered from  
successive planes, A B , m ust therefore be a 
single wavelength, i.e. a difference in  phase 
of 27T.
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phase difference
=  2n.x <P =  4n.x 0 =  2n.h.x
unit cell
(200) h (7jOO) b \2nQ * 2n 0 4
2n - '
h.2n
F igure  19: The  phase difference between successive planes is 27t. The phase difference 
across a u n it cell is therefore 27T m u ltip lie d  by the num ber o f planes which ;)ass th rough 
the u n it cell. For the set o f (100) planes, there is on ly one plane per u n it cell, fo r the 
(200) there  are tw o and for the  (/d)0) planes there are h. The  phase difference for a 
wave scattered fro m  an atom  of frac tiona l co-ord inate ;r, is therefore
w ill have a phase difference o f ‘I ttIi x . Th is  is s im p ly  extended to  t lie  case ol three 
d iim m sion  w it h 27r(/nr f f  A'Y/ f f  Zz) tlie  phase difference between an a tom  at (0,0,0) and 
an a tom  at {x ,  y^z ) .  1 he to ta l sca tte ring  from  the u n it cell for a set o f { hk l )  planes 
is then:
=  E  (fi)
J
where .r,, y j and Zj  are the frac tiona l co-ordinates o f atom  j  w ith in  the  u n it cell.
I he in te n s ity  o f any rad ia tion  propagated as a wave is p ro ]io rtio n a l to  the s(|uare 
of its  am ])litude . The in te n s ity  o f t lie  d iffrac ted  beam, / ,  is there fore  p ropo rtion a l to 
|F |^. The va ria tio n  in F  for d iffe ren t {hkl )  sca tte ring  planes, equation  6, is ex trem e ly  
im p o rta n t and im p lies  the in te n s ity  o f t lie  d iffe rent {hkl )  reflections is determ ined by 
the crys ta l s tru c tu re . Conversely, the crysta l s truc tu re  can be determ ined from  the 
in tens ities  o f the  d iffe ren t {hkl )  reflections.
2.5 Summary
The ])os ition  at which reflections are observed depends on ly  on the dim ensions o f the 
u n it cell. The in te n s ity  o f the  reflections depends on the type  and arrangem ent of
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atoms w ith in  the u n it cell. B y m easuring the d iffra c tio n  pa tte rn  for a c rys ta llin e  m a­
te ria l, i.e. the  pos ition  and in te n s ity  o f each re flection , the com ple te  c rys ta l s tru c tu re  
can be deduced^.
2.6 Single crystals and powders
For a single c rys ta l, the  d iffra c tio n  from  a set o f { h k l )  planes creates a single spot, 
observed in a p a rtic u la r d irec tion , f iy  o rien ting  the  c rys ta l, re la tive  to  the inc iden t 
rad ia tion , a spot is found fo r each set o f d iffra c tin g  planes th a t satisfies the Bragg 
c(|na tion , “id /i/c /s ind  - A. In pow de r  d i f f r a c t i on  however, the sam ple consists not o f 
one large, single crysta l l)ut, o f m any random ly  orien ted c rys ta llite s . D ilfra c tio n  from  
a set o f { h k l )  planes is no longer observed in a singh' d irec tion , l)u t in all d irections 
I hat form  t lu ' surface o f a com', f ig iin ' 20 . Furth t'rm orc ', l h(' a iigh ' at which t lu '
incident
beam
Figure 20: For a ])a rticu la r c rys ta l o rie n ta tio n , d iffra c tio n  from  a set o f { hk l )  planes 
is observed in a p a rticu la r d irec tion  (a). I f  the crysta l o rie n ta tio n  is changed, d iffra c ­
tion  from  the  same set o f planes is observed in a d iffe ren t d ire c tio n  (b). In powder 
d iffra c tio n  a ll c rys ta llite s  are random ly  orien ted. T lie  d iffra c tio n  from  a set o f { hk l )  
planes is no longer observed in a single d irec tion , bu t in  a ll d irec tions  which fo rm  the 
surface o f a cone w ith  sem i-apex angle 27t (c).
“ T he  scattered wave fro m  each u n it  cell has an a m p litu d e  |F | and a phase cv, figu re  18. The 
in tens ities  o f the  d iffe ren t re flections depend o n ly  on the a m p litu d e , yet to  solve the crys ta l s tru c tu re  
it  is necessary to  know  the phase, equa tion  6. F o rtun a te ly , the m a jo r ity  o f th is  w ork deals w ith  the 
re finem ent o f know n c rys ta l s truc tu re s  fro m  which t lie  phase can he deduced.
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cône is observed is dependent on the  interp lana.r spacing, equation 4. Planes w ith  the 
same spacing w ill therefore produce cones o f the  same sem i-apex angle, i.e. d iffrac tion  
from  d iffe ren t planes w ill overlap. There is therefore a loss o f in fo rm a tio n  in  going 
from  a single c rys ta l to  a powder, from  a three-d im ensiona l array o f spots to  a one 








I'ig u re  21: S ca tte ring  from  a single crysta l form s an array o f s])ots, eacli spot corre­
sponding to  a d iffe ren t set o f {kk' l )  planes ( le ft) . S cattering  from  a powder, howtwer, 
form s a series o f circles, each c irc le  corresponding to a d iffe ren t s(4, o f in te rp lana r 
spacings (r ig h t) .
Idea lly, a ll c rys ta llog raph ic  work would he carried out on single crysta ls. U n fo r­
tu n a te ly , circum stances make th is  inq)ossihle in all cases. A lthough  single crysta ls of 
ice can l)e form ed under ])ressure hy freezing the liq u id , i t  is very d if f ic u lt  to  form  
just t lie  one crysta l for the ice s tructu res stud ied in th is  w ork. T h is  does not present 
a |)roh lem  i f  a single c rys ta l can lie ex trac ted  from  the assembly. However, since 
th is  w ork  aims to  s tudy ices under pressure, the ex trac tion  o f a single crys ta l would 
invo lve  releasing the pressure, thereby destroying the sample. In a d d itio n , th is  work 
sought to  exp lore the ice phase d iagram  in  some de ta il. T h is  invo lved  changes in 
pressure and tem pera tu re  w ith  trans itions  from  one ice phase to  another, a ll o f which 
would m ost p robab ly  fra c tu re  the c rysta l. For these reasons, the s tudy o f ice under 
pressure was carried  ou t on powdered samples.
A lth o u g li there is a loss o f in fo rm a tio n  in using powders, the increased use and
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subsequent im provem ent o f m ethods used to  analyse powder data  over the last 20 
years has been substantia l. W ith  the advances in  com puting , the use o f the R ie tve ld  
m ethod  in  re fin ing  crysta l structures from  powders is now rou tine .
2.7 R ietve ld  refinem ent
In  the la te  1960’s Hugo R ie tve ld  developed a com puter-based m ethod fo r the s truc­
tu ra l analysis o f c rys ta lline  compounds from  th e ir powder d iffrac tio n  profiles [55,56]. 
The a lg o rith m  computes the d iffrac tion  pa tte rn  fo r an in p u t m odel and compares i t  
w ith  th a t observed experim enta lly . The difference between the observed and calcu­
la ted  d iffra c tio n  patte rns is then m in im ised  in  a least-squares re finem ent by m od ify ing  
the in p u t model.
The m odel contains everyth ing  th a t contributes to  the d iffrac tio n  pa tte rn , the 
m ost im p o rta n t elements being: the dimensions of the u n it cell, the pos ition  and 
the rm a l m o tion  o f atoms, the pro file  shape of the reflections and the shape o f the 
unde rly ing  background, figure 22.
The d iffra c tio n  profiles are represented in  num erica l fo rm  as a series o f steps, w ith  
in te n s ity  yi at step i. The residual S is then m in im ised  in  a least-squares refinem ent 
by changes to  the  in p u t m odel:
S =  J2w^(y^o -  y^c)^ (7)
i
where Wi is some w eighting  fac to r, e.g. l/y^o, and yio and yic are the observed and 
ca lcu lated in tensities fo r step i.














The m odel used to  ca lcu late  the d if­
fra c tio n  p a tte rn  consists essentially of: 
(a) the  la ttic e  constants, or the  d im en­
sions o f the  u n it cell, w h ich  determ ines 
the  positions o f the  reflections; (b) the 
atoms in  the  asym m etric  u n it,  th e ir 
pos ition  and the rm a l m o tion , which 
determ ines the in te n s ity  o f the reflec­
tions; (c) the  peak p ro file  w h ich  deter­
m ines the  shape of the reflections; and 
(d) the background.
F igure  22: A  calcu lated d iffrac tion
p a tte rn  constructed fro m  an in p u t 
m odel
2.7.1 C r ite r ia  o f fit
Changes to  the m odel are made u n t il a po in t o f convergence is reached; th is  may be 
regarded as the  p o in t at w hich fu rth e r changes to  the m odel w il l lead to  no fu rth e r 
im provem ent in  the residual. A lthough  no im provem ent to  the residual can be made, 
th is  does not im p ly  th a t a good f it  between observed and calculated in tensities has 
been reached. There are a num ber of c rite ria  used by crysta llographers to  gauge the 
q u a lity  o f f it ,  fo r example:
12 \ho — Ikcl
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where R  is the in ten s ity  o f the kth. Bragg re flection, yi is the in te n s ity  at step i,  and 
Wi is a w e ighting  factor.
O verlapp ing o f reflections is a com m on feature in  powder d iffrac tio n  and the in ­
tensities o f the in d iv id u a l peaks, Iko-, are therefore ra re ly  observed experim enta lly . 
Instead values fo r Ro are allocated fro m  the to ta l in ten s ity  aris ing from  a ll the over­
lapp ing  peaks. The values o f Ro, and hence the Bragg R -factor, are therefore biased 
in  favour o f the m odel being used. The Bragg R -fac to r is o ften used to  compare w ith  
values obta ined in  the refinem ent o f single c rysta l data, where of course re flection 
overlap is not observed.
The weighted p ro file  R -factor, Ru,pi is the most m eaning fu l fo r gauging the progress 
of the re finem ent since the num erato r is the residual being m in im ised, equation 7. 
However, the actua l Ryjp values th a t are generated are ra the r useless when com paring 
w ith  o ther refined data. Th is  is due largely to  the underly ing  background. The 
in ten s ity  at each step comprises two components, th a t re la ting  to  the Bragg re flection 
and th a t fro m  the background:
yi =  y i(B ra g g )  +  y i {B a c k  g round)
The background, which generally is sm ooth ly  vary ing , is m uch easier to  f i t  than  a 
series o f Bragg peaks. A  b e tte r f i t  w il l therefore be found fo r d iffra c tio n  data w ith  a 
h igh background.
Ryjp is also extrem ely  sensitive to  factors th a t do not arise fro m  the s tru c tu ra l 
m odel. In  p a rticu la r, an a dd itiona l phase not m odelled in  the re finem ent w il l in fla te  
the value o f greatly. I f  the phase is unknow n and cannot therefore be included 
in  the re finem ent, then the peaks re la ting  to  th a t phase m ust be excluded from  the 
data. U n fo rtuna te ly , i t  is not easy to  know which peaks belong to  an unknown phase, 
p a rticu la r at h igh  angles where overlapping peaks are commonplace. A n  unknown
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phase was found in  some of the d iffrac tio n  data collected in  th is  work.
I t  is ve ry d iffic u lt fo r someone not invo lved in  the  refinem ent procedure to  judge 
the q u a lity  o f the f i t  s im p ly  fro m  the j^-factors. A  v isua l representation is fa r more 
im p o rta n t and im m ed ia te ly  dem onstrates bo th  the q u a lity  o f the  data  and the f it .  
Therefore, in  a dd ition  to  lis tin g  the Rp and Ru,p factors, the fits  aris ing fro m  the 
re finem ent o f the  data are shown.
2.8 X -rays vs. neutrons
In  section 2.3, atoms were considered as p o in t- like  sources o f rad ia tion . Th is however 
is not s tr ic t ly  true. In  X -ra y  d iffrac tion , each electron acts as a source of spherical 
waves w ith  the same frequency and wavelength as the inc iden t X -ray . A lthough  the 
e lectron its e lf m ay be regarded as a p o in t-like  source, the a tom , w hich has many 
electrons d is tr ib u te d  over a fin ite  size, is not. Scatte ring  fro m  the d iffe rent electrons 
w ith in  the  a tom  w il l therefore be out o f phase, figure 23. The difference in  phase 
increases w ith  scattering angle causing a d rop-off in  in tens ity , figure  23. N eutron 
d iffra c tio n  however is m uch m ore akin  to  p o in t- like  d iffrac tion . A lth o u g h  the nucleus 
o f an a tom  has a fin ite  size, the size is ins ign ifican t compared to  the wavelength 
o f the  inc iden t neu tron  and m ay be considered as po in t-like . There is therefore no 
m easurable d rop-o ff in  in ten s ity  w ith  scattering angle.
A t zero scatte ring  angle, the am p litude  o f the scattered X -ra y  is p ro po rtiona l to  
the num ber o f electrons in  the atom . For neutrons however, the a m p litude  depends on 
the  characteristics o f the a tom ic  nucleus and does not vary in  a system atic way. The 
X -ra y  and neu tron  scatte ring  factors fo r a va rie ty  o f atoms are given in  tab le  2. For 
hydrogen, the sm all X -ra y  scattering fac to r and d rop-off in  in te n s ity  w ith  scattering









Figure 25: Sca tte ring  o f X -rays by an ^ito iii. 
r iie  e lectrons in an a tom  each act as ])o in t sources o f X -rays. Because the electrons 
are d is tr ib u te d  over a d istance com ])arable to  tlie  X -ray  wavelength, there is a d if­
ference in phase for waves from  d iffe ren t electrons ( le ft) . T h is  lecids to  destructive  
interference, causing a decrease in the to ta l sca tte ring  in te n s ity  from  the atom . The 
phase difference increases w ith  the sca tte ring  angle, 20,  resu lting  in a d rop -o ff in the 
in te n s ity  w ith  sca tte ring  angle (r ig h t).
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angle makes its  id e n tifica tio n  by X -ray  powder d iffrac tio n  very d iffic u lt.
X -ray  
i{6  =  0)
neutron
b (fm )
H 1 -3.74 Table 2: X -ra y  and neutrons 
scatte ring  factors. The neg­
D 1 6.67 ative  neu tron  scatte ring  fac­
0 8 5.80 tors fo r H and T i are not un­
real, b u t im p ly  a change in
A1 13 3.45 phase o f tt fo r the scattered
A r 18 1.91 wave. In  th is  way, a m ix  of 
elements, such as T i and Zr,
T i 22 -3.44 can lead to  a zero neutron
Zr 40 7.16 scatte ring  factor.
68% T i32% Z r 27.8 0.00
A ll  ra d ia tio n  passing th rough  m a tte r is absorbed to  some extent and can be de­
scribed by the equation:
I  =
where I q and I  are the in tensities o f the inc iden t and tra n sm itte d  ra d ia tion  respec­
tive ly , fi is the absorption co-efficient o f the m a te ria l and t  is the  thickness through 
w hich the  ra d ia tio n  passes. The crys ta lline  samples in  th is  w ork were studied under 
gas pressures o f a few thousand atmospheres, requ iring  a pressure cell o f considerable 
w a ll thickness. N eglecting the nature  o f absorption, the absorption co-efficient for 
X -rays is m uch greater than  th a t fo r neutrons. The pressure cells used in  th is  work, 
w h ils t transparent to  neutrons, absorb X-rays a lm ost com plete ly m aking  i t  impossible 
to  detect any d iffrac tio n  fro m  the sample.
For the reasons ou tlined  above, the crysta llograph ic  s tudy o f ice under pressure is 
perform ed using neutron d iffrac tion .
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2.9 N eutron production
There are tw o m ethods cu rre n tly  used in the p roduction  o f neutrons o f flu x  su itab le 
for neu tron  d iffra c tio n , fission and spa lla tion , figure 24. In a fission reaction , a the rm a l 
neu tron  is absorbed by a nucleus. The excited nucleus then sp lits  in to  fission 
fragm ents releasing on average 2.5 neutrons, 1.5 o f which are requ ired  to  keep the 
c lia in -reac tion  going. Each fission reaction  therefore releases one neutron o f ty p ic a lly  






F igure 24: The  tw o d iffe ren t m ethods com m only  used in the p roduc tion  of neutrons 
o f f lu x  and energies su itab le  fo r use in the s tudy o f condensed m a tte r.
causing the  release o f a whole range o f partic les: pions, muons, neu trinos and around 
25 neutrons o f energies centred around a few M eV . A lth o u g h  the s])a lla tion process 
produces an intense bu rs t o f neutrons, the process is usua lly  pulsed as compared to 
the fission reaction  w hich is continuous.
For d iffra c tio n  studies, and studies of condensed m a tte r in  general, neutrons of 
~ 25  rneV  in  energy are required^. The  M eV  neutrons produced by the fission and
'^T he rm a l neutrons, o f ~ 2 5  m eV  in energy, have wavelengths corn j)a rab le  to  the in te ra to m ic  
spacing in condensed m a tte r ; w avelengths necessary fo r o b ta in in g  s tru c tu ra l in fo rm a tio n . 4 he energy 
also corresponds to  ty p ic a l e x c ita tio n  energies o f m any solids and lic iu ids.
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spa lla tion  processes m ust therefore be slowed down. T h is  is achieved by m odera­
tors consisting o f lig h t nuclei such as hydrogen or deu terium . As the neutrons pass 
th rough  the m odera to r, they are ine las tica lly  scattered by the  nucle i and are brought 
in to  the rm a l e q u ilib r iu m  w ith  the m oderator. In  th is  way, m oderators o f d ifferent 
tem pera tures can produce neutrons o f d ifferent energies. The e x itin g  neutrons are 
d is tr ib u te d  over a range o f energies described by a M axw e llian  d is tr ib u tio n , figure 25.
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F igure  25: N eu tron  flu x  d is tr ib u tio n  a fter m oderation  at d iffe rent tem peratures.
The size o f the m odera to r at pulsed sources is sm all in  com parison to  th a t used 
at reactor sources; th is  is to  keep the length  o f the neu tron  pulse as short as possible. 
Since the m odera to r is sm all, hydrogen is used in  preference to  deu te rium  since it  
has a m uch larger scatte ring  cross-section, cTg(H) =  82 compared to  <7^(0) =  8 barns. 
The desire fo r a short pulse length  results in  some o f the neutrons passing through 
the m odera to r unaffected. The unm oderated, or “ ep ithe rm a l” , neutrons are observed 
in  the wavelength d is tr ib u tio n  in  a dd ition  to  the M axw e llian  d is tr ib u tio n , figure 26.
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F igure  26: N eu tron  flu x  d is tr ib u tio n  fo r a pulsed source. The d is tr ib u tio n  is composed 
o f two components referred to  as the ep ithe rm a l and M axw e llian  regions.
2.9.1 ILL
The In s t itu t  Laue Langevin in  Grenoble, France, operates a reactor source. Sev­
eral k ilogram s of h igh ly-enriched u ran ium  are used to  produce a continuous supply of 
neutrons fo r a period  of approx im ate ly  50 days. The neutrons are im m ed ia te ly  m oder­
ated by heavy w ater at 300 K  w h ich  surrounds the reactor core, figure 27. A lu m in iu m  
guides w ith  one end inside the  pool o f heavy w ater act as passage fo r the neutrons to 
the d iffe ren t ins trum ents. The neutrons m oderated by the heavy w ater have a peak in  
f lu x  at a wavelength o f 1.2 Â . For a f lu x  d is tr ib u tio n  about a longer wavelength, the 
neutrons are fu r th e r cooled by a liq u id  deu terium  m oderator at 25 K ; an increase in  
flu x  at shorter wavelengths is achieved by a g raph ite  m oderato r at 2400 K , figure 25.
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1'igure 27: The layout o f the ll^L  in (îre iio h ie , hranee.
I he reactor core is surrounded hy a large pool o f D 2 O which acts to  cool the fuel 
e lem ent and th e rm a lly  m oderate the e m itte d  neutrons. A frac tion  o f the  moderated 
neutrons are reflected back towards the core to  m a in ta in  the fission reaction.
2.9.2 ISIS
The ISIS fa c ility , located near O xfo rd , England, operates a pulsed, neutron spa lla tion  
source. The  p roduc tion  o f protons is achieved by firs t ])roducing a source o f l l~  ions 
which are accelerated to  70 M eV , figure 28. The electrons are then s tr ijjp e d  from  
t lie  ions by use o f a th in  a lu m in a  fo il. The rem a in ing  ])rotons are accelerated around 
a sync liro tron  to  energies o f 800 M eV  (0.84 tim es the speed o f lig h t)  before being 
d irected  to  the  ta rge t s ta tion . The 10^^ protons ejected by the synchro tron co llide 
w ith  t lie  spa lla tion  ta rge t, usua lly  depleted u ran ium  or ta n ta lu m , w ith  each |)roton 
crea ting  around 25 neutrons fo r u ran ium  and 15 for ta n ta lu m . The neutrons are then 
p a r t ia lly  m oderated by one o f three m oderators, water ( I I 2 O, 316 K ), licp iid  m ethane
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( ( ' I I 4 ,  100 K ) or liq u id  hydrogen (H 2 , 20 K ), before tra ve llin g  down the guides to  the 
d iffe ren t ins trum en ts .
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igure  28: The layout o f the ISIS fa c ility  near O x fo rd ,U K .
The wavelength o f a neu tron  is determ ined from  its ve loc ity , w h icfi is calculated 
from  the  tim e  taken to  trave l from  the m odera to r to the in s tru m e n t. A fte r  a M eV  neu­
tron  has been created, the tim e  taken for i t  to  reach the m odera to r is ins ign ifican t 
com ])ared to  the  tim e  taken fo r the ineV  neutron to  reach the  in s tru m e n t. The m od­
e ra to r is there fore  seen as the p o in t at which neutrons are created, i.e. f =  0. I f  the 
p roduc tion  o f neutrons was continuous i t  w ould be im possib le  to  know at w hat tim e  
a p a rtic u la r neu tron  was created. For th is  reason, the spa lla tion  process at ISIS is 
pulsed, f i f ty  tim es per second.
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2.10 Angle and energy dispersive diffraction
There are tw o ways in  which neutron  d iffra c tio n  data  can be collected: by vary ing  
the angle o f the  detecto r (angle d ispersive) or by vary ing the w ave leng th / energy of 
the inc iden t ra d ia tio n  (energy dispersive).
In  angle-d ispersive d iffra c tio n , no t a ll the available neutrons w hich e x it the m od­
era to r are used. Instead, a m onochrom ato r, usua lly  a single c rys ta l or crysta ls, selects 
on ly  neutrons o f a {particu lar wavelength, figure 29. By o rie n tin g  the m onochrom ato r
incident
neutronssample
À, = 2d sinG
/  mono­
chromator
f ig u re  29: M onoc liro rna to r used in the 
w avelengtli selection o f iK 'u trons.
c rys ta l at d ilfe re n t angles to  the inc iden t beam, w hile  kee]ping the  sample position 
(i.e. t lie  angle 0)  fixed, d iffra c tio n  occurs fo r d iffe ren t { f i k l )  ])lanes. The in te rp lana r 
spacing w ill there fore  change resu lting  in s im ila r changes for the  wavelength. In th is  
way, d iffe ren t wavelengths can be selected by vary ing the o rie n ta tio n  o f the m ono­
chrom ator.
The single wavelength neutrons are then d irected  at the sam ple where d iffrac tion  
accord ing to  B ragg ’s equation , A =  2d sin d, is observed. Since A is ftxed, t lie  Bragg 
reflections correspond ing to  the d iffe ren t h k l  planes are observed at d iffe ren t angles 
o f 0. I f  a de tecto r covers a ll angles from  Omm to  (Unax then reflections w ith  in te rp lana r 
spacing, d, given by equation 8, are observed.
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A =  2dYmO  
d =  ^
2 sin 0
since A is fixed:
A ^
2 sin 2 sin 0^^ ( 8 )'inxn ^ oiii ^ jnax
Figures 21 and 30 dem onstra te  a typ ica l powder d iffra c tio n  p a tte rn , observed 
using a tw o-d im ensiona l detector. For a perfect powder, t lie  in te n s ity  around each 
o f the in iliv id n a l rings rem ains unchanged. The d iffra c tio n  pa tte rn  can therefore he 
obta ined  by look ing  at a sm all fragm ent or s tr ip  o f the com plete pa tte rn , I igure 30. 
L inear detectors or one-dim ensional detector arrays are therefore ge iK 'ra lly  used in 
the co llec tion  o f angle-dispersive data from  powders.
28 180
0 180
F igure 30: A ty p ic a l powder ])a tte rn  recorded using a tw o-d im ensiona l detector (top ) 
and a one-dim ensional detecto r (b o tto m ).
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R ather than  ex trac tin g  a single wavelength fro m  the M axw e llian  d is tr ib u tio n , 
figure 25, energy dispersive d iffrac tio n  makes use o f a ll the available neutrons. A 
detector positioned at a fixed angle, 6det-, w il l cover a ll in te rp lana r spacings, d, given 
by equation 9.
\  =  2d sin Odet 
d =  '
2 sin Odet
since Odet is fixed:
^ m i n  j  ^ m a x  / g \
2 sin Odet 2 sin Odet
where \min  and X^ax are the m in im u m  and m ax im u m  wavelengths of f lu x  su itable for 
d iffrac tion . B y changing the angle o f the detector, Odet-> the d-spacing range covered 
also changes. I t  is therefore com m on on energy-dispersive instrum ents to  find  m any 
detectors, co llec tive ly  referred to  as a ‘bank ’ , at a p a rticu la r angle, w ith  banks of 
detectors found at d ifferent angles. The d iffrac tio n  p a tte rn  collected on an energy- 
dispersive in s tru m e n t differs to  th a t collected on an angle-dispersive ins trum ent w ith  
the neu tron  energy ra the r than  the d iffrac tion  angle recorded. Since in te rp lanar 
spacings, d, are d ire c tly  p ro po rtiona l to  the neutron wavelength, d iffrac tion  patterns 
fro m  energy-dispersive instrum ents are n o rm a lly  shown as a fu n c tio n  o f d-spacing.
C hapter 3
E xperim ental m ethods
3.1 Sam ple preparation
3.1.1 T h e  use o f D 2O
As discussed in  section 2.8, the use of neutrons in  the crysta llograph ic  s tudy of ices 
is im p o rta n t fo r de te rm in ing  the positions o f the hydrogen atoms. However, the in ­
te rac tion  between neutron and atom  differs fo r the isotopes hydrogen and deuterium . 
Coherent scatte ring  is responsible fo r the d iffrac tion  features fro m  w hich s truc tu ra l 
in fo rm a tio n  is obta ined. For hydrogen and deu terium , the coherent neu tron  scat­
te ring  lengths are -3.74 and 6.67 fm  respectively. The negative coherent scattering 
length  fo r hydrogen is not unphysica l b u t refers to  a change o f tt in  the  phase of 
the scattered neutron. The contrasting  scattering lengths fo r the two isotopes proves 
extrem ely  useful in  loca ting  the pos ition  of the hydrogen atoms by H -D  subs titu tion , 
i.e. to  repeat the same experim ent firs t w ith  hydrogen and then w ith  deu terium . Th is 
technique is o f p a rticu la r use in  the study of disordered systems invo lv ing  hydrogen. 
For c rys ta lline  systems, H -D  su bs titu tion  is not required as the positions o f the atoms
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are c learly v is ib le  as areas o f h igh scattering density in  Fourier maps^
H ydrogen and deu te rium  also e xh ib it incoherent scatte ring  w hich arises from  the ir 
nuclear spins. For the same isotope in  a c rysta l s tructure , the  size and p a r ity  o f the 
nuclear spin is the same th roughou t. However, the o rien ta tion  o f the  spin varies 
from  a tom  to  a tom  in  a random  way. Since the inc iden t neu tron  itse lf has spin, 
the in te rac tio n  w il l also d iffe r fro m  atom  to  atom . Th is incoherent scattering gives 
rise to  an increase in  the recorded background w hich can obscure s tru c tu ra l features 
arising fro m  the  coherent scattering. For hydrogen the incoherent scatte ring  is strong, 
whereas fo r deu te rium  the effect is much weaker, on ly  3% o f th a t fo r hydrogen [57]. 
In  single c rysta l experim ents, where the peak-to-background ra tio  is h igh, hydrogen 
is s t i l l  ro u tin e ly  used. For powders, however, the peak-to-background ra tio  is much 
sm aller and deu te rium  is generally used in  the s tudy o f such systems. In  th is  work, 
D 2 O was used in  preference to  H 2 O for the study of powdered ices.
There are subtle  differences in  the s truc tu re  and properties o f H 2 O and D 2 O ices. 
For exam ple, the  m e ltin g  curves fo r D 2 O ices are as much as 4 K  h igher than  those 
fo r H 2 O [29,30]. The la ttic e  constants o f H 2 O and D 2 O ice Ih  were exam ined by 
R o ttge r et al. [58] using synchrotron  rad ia tion  over the tem pera tu re  range 10-265 K . 
A ltho u gh  the  behaviour o f the la ttic e  constants fo r bo th  H 2 O and D 2 O were very 
s im ila r, the la ttic e  constants fo r D 2 O ice Ih  were larger by a fac to r o f 1.0010(2) 
at 250 K , decreasing to  1.0003(1) at tem peratures below 70 K . The structures of 
H 2 O and D 2 O ice Ih  were exam ined by Kuhs and Lehm ann [59] at three d ifferent 
tem peratures using neutron d iffrac tion . The bond distances fo r D 2 O were s lig h tly
^It was shown in equation 6 that the structure factor, is the Fourier transform of the
distribution of scattering density. The distribution of scattering density, p { x , y , z ) ,  is therefore the 
Fourier transform of the structure factor, obtained from the intensities of the hkl reflections and the 
phase ex. Two dimensional plots of the density distribution, with the third dimension highlighted by 
contours, are referred to as Fourier or density maps.
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la rger th a t those fo r H 2 O, tab le  3. The increases in  the 0 - 0  bond distances fo r D 2 O 
ice Ih  were com m ensurate w ith  the increases in  the la ttic e  constants.
Therefore, i t  should be noted th a t w h ile  H 2 O and D 2 O ices are s tru c tu ra lly  very 
s im ila r, subtle  differences do exist.
0 - H l 0 -H 2 0 - 0 ' 0 - 0 " H 1 -0 -H 2 H 2 -0 -H 2 O '-O -O " 0 " - 0 - 0 "
H 2 O 1.009(2) 















Table 3: The bond distances and angles in  H 2 O and D 2 O ice Ih  determ ined by Kuhs 
and Lehm ann [59] at 123 K .
3.1 .2  Ices
Tw o d iffe rent m ethods were adopted in  the p repara tion  of the  ices. In  the firs t, the 
pressure cell was loaded w ith  powdered ice Ih  p rio r to  any app lica tion  of pressure. 
Th is  has the advantage of ensuring a good q ua lity  powder. In  the second, the pressure 
cell was loaded w ith  liq u id  ra the r than solid D 2 O. H aving applied the pressure, the 
tem pera tu re  was decreased u n t il the liq u id  froze. Freezing the liq u id  under such 
cond itions w ould resu lt in  a few large crystals ra the r than  the desired fine powder. I t  
was therefore necessary to  inc lude  silica wool w h ich  assists in  fo rm in g  a good powder 
by occupying m uch of the available space, and so prevents the fo rm a tion  of large 
crystals. A lth o u g h  a good powder is not guaranteed, th is  approach is necessary when 
try in g  to  fo rm  ices which can on ly be form ed from  the liq u id , eg. ice IV . The two 
m ethods are now described in  m ore deta il.
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Pow dered ice
The deu te rium  in  heavy w ater w il l exchange w ith  the hydrogen present as water 
vapour in  the a ir. To m in im ise  th is  exchange, the powdered ice was prepared in  a 
glove bag. D 2 O was splashed onto the floor o f the glove bag and le ft fo r several hours 
p rio r to  sample p repara tion, the in ten tio n  being to  saturate the a ir w ith  D 2 O. The 
powdered ice was then prepared by g rind ing  the frozen D 2 O w ith  a m o rta r and pestle. 
L iq u id  n itrogen  is firs t poured in to  the m o rta r, 1 m l o f D 2 O (99.9% deuterated) is 
then slow ly d ripped  in to  the pool o f n itrogen whereupon i t  im m ed ia te ly  freezes to 
fo rm  sm all droplets o f ice. The droplets are then ground using the pestle u n t il fine ly 
powdered. T h is  procedure n o rm a lly  takes a few m inutes du ring  w h ich  tim e  liq u id  
n itrogen is added occasionally to  prevent the ice m e lting .
Once the  powdered ice had been prepared i t  was then ca re fu lly  loaded in to  the 
gas pressure cell. D u ring  f illin g , the cell sits in  a sm all reservoir o f liq u id  n itrogen to 
m a in ta in  sub-zero tem peratures. F ill in g  is carried out in  sm all steps, a llow ing the ice 
to  be com pacted been steps; th is  is done to  m axim ise the am ount o f sample in  the 
neutron beam. A t the same tim e  however, care was taken not to  com pact the ice too 
well. Ice Ih  grows as fla t crystals and severe compression could resu lt in  preferred 
o rien ta tion  in  the  (001) d irection . As i t  tu rned  out, none of the samples prepared in 
th is way ever showed signs o f preferred o rien ta tion  and i t  w ou ld  have been possible 
to  compress the ice fu rthe r.
Once loaded, the  cell was screwed onto the pressure centrestick and lowered in to  
a he lium  cryostat. Upon reaching the desired tem pera ture , the gas pressure was 
increased.
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Liquid and silica  w ool
The prepara tion  using liq u id  D 2 O is much quicker and less tedious than  th a t of 
powdered ice. The pressure cell was loosely fille d  w ith  rough ly  0.1-0.2 g o f s ilica wool 
in to  w h ich  ~ 1 .5  m l o f liq u id  D 2 O (99.9% deuterated) was d is tr ib u te d  th roughout 
using a syringe and needle. The speed w ith  w h ich  th is  could be carried out meant 
using a glove box to  m in im ise  H -D  exchange was unnecessary.
The cell was then screwed onto the pressure centrestick and the gas pressure 
increased. Once at pressure, the sample was lowered in to  a he lium  cryostat and 
cooled to  a tem pera tu re  below the liqu id -so lid  tra n s itio n  curve. A  fu r th e r advantage 
in  p reparing  ice fro m  the liq u id , was th a t any pressure leaks could be rectified  outside 
the cryosta t at room  tem pera ture  w ith o u t fear o f m e ltin g  the sample.
3.2 P ressure control
3.2.1 Gas cell
Th is  w ork required  a cell capable o f w iths tand ing  gas pressures up to  6 kbar, in  the 
tem pera tu re  range 100-300 K , w h ils t being transparent to  neutrons o f ty p ic a lly  m eV 
in  energy. Ide a lly  the num ber o f Bragg reflections arising from  the cell, which only 
serve to  contam ina te  the data, should be sm all. The m a te ria l w h ich  best fits  the 
c r ite r ia  is an a lloy o f t ita n iu m  and z ircon ium . The m echanical p roperties of the alloy 
are such th a t a cell o f su itab le  thickness can he made to  w ith s tan d  such pressures w h ile  
transparent to  the  large m a jo r ity  o f neutrons. Furtherm ore, the coherent scattering 
lengths o f t ita n iu m  and z ircon ium , table 2, are such th a t an a lloy o f 68% T i and 
32% Z r has a to ta l, coherent scattering length o f zero. There are therefore no Bragg 
reflections aris ing  from  the cell.
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A t lower pressures where the m echanical strength  recpiired is not as great, a lu ­
m in iu m  alloys are often used. The to ta l sca tte ring  and absorp tion  cross-sections lo r 
a lu m in iu m  are on ly  19% o f th a t fo r the  T iZ r  a lloy [57]. T h is  increase in  transparency 
fac ilita tes  m uch shorter da ta  co llec tion  tim es. A lthough  the  coherent sca tte ring  length 
o f a lu m in iu m  is non-zero, the  num ber o f Bragg reflections aris ing from  the cell are 
sm all and can be easily excluded from  the data profiles.
Tw o d iffe ren t designs o f gas pressure cell were used th rougho u t th is  w ork, and 





A i or 'l iZrSample
Plug
r i  FH or Ph 
washerCu washer
F igure  31: The ISIS gas pressure cell.
The firs t type  o f pressure cell is th a t used by the sam ple env ironm en t team at 
ISIS, figure  31. I t  consists o f a cy lin d rica l body of e ith e r T iZ r  or A I a lloy w ith  two 
open ends. The top  opening provides a sm all conical ape rtu re  fo r the  gas in le t valve. 
By a p p ly ing  a sm all am ount o f to rque, the  cone o f the  in le t valve is s lig h tly  deformed 
to  fo rm  a t ig h t seal. T h is  is genera lly the t ig h t pa rt o f the  cell, bu t because o f the 
sm all apertu re , the  sample cannot be loaded from  th is  end. Instead, the sample is 
loaded from  a much larger opening at the b o tto m  of the  cell. A fte r  loading, a {dug
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and a couple o f washers, co llec tive ly  know n as the B ridgm an  seal, are screwed in to  
the base o f the cell. As the gas pressure is increased, the  p lug is forced downwards 
causing the  two P T F E  or Pb washers to  squash, fo rm ing  a t ig h t seal w ith  the w a ll of 
the cell.
The second type  of cell is th a t used at IL L  and is based on the o rig ina l design 
o f Paureau and V e ttie r [60]. R a ther than  having tw o openings in  the cell, w ith  two 
possib ilities fo r leak, the IL L  cell has on ly  the one opening. The p rinc ip les involved in  
fo rm ing  a pressure-tight seal are very s im ila r to  th a t used in  the  ISIS cell. However, 
ra the r than  having a separate opening fo r the gas in le t, the  gas enters v ia  a cap illa ry  
w h ich  runs inside the plug.
Blockages in  the pressure line  were frequent when using the IL L  pressure cell. This 
m eant th a t pressure changes th roughou t the system were sometimes no t experienced 
inside the cell. The blockages were always found to  occur close to  the po in t at which 
the pressure line  attaches to  the cell. I t  was therefore though t th a t the sample may 
be the cause by b locking  the gas in le t valve. As a resu lt, the  samples were firs t loaded 
in to  a closed a lu m in iu m  can which then sat inside the pressure cell. U n fo rtuna te ly , 
th is  d id  not appear to  help and blockages in  the pressure line  persisted. The blockages 
were id e n tified  by a s tra in  gauge fixed to  the pressure cell and cleared by app ly ing  
heat at the p o in t o f ju n c tu re  between pressure line  and cell. Care was always taken 
to  ensure the recorded pressure was th a t inside the cell. W herever doubts over the 
pressure exist, they have been c learly stated as such in  th is  work.
A rgon gas was used th roughou t as the pressure m ed ium  fo r s tudying  the high 
pressure ices. A ltho u gh  argon form s a gas hydra te  in  the  presence of w ater, add itiona l 
work has shown th a t g row th  is h indered by rem ain ing  at low tem peratures [61]. O n ly 
by s itt in g  close to  the ice m e ltin g  curve does c la th ra te  g row th  become considerable.
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Even at m e ltin g  tem peratures, the ra te  o f argon c la thra te  g row th  was found to be 
p a rtic u la r ly  slow in  com parison w ith  the ra te  o f g row th  fo r o ther gas hydrates such 
as xenon or k ryp to n .
3.2 .2  L iqu id  cell
Idea lly, investiga tion  of the h igh pressure ices would be stud ied using a non-reactive 
pressure agent. U n fo rtuna te ly , a ll gases, w hich rem ain gaseous under the conditions 
required, are know n to  fo rm  gas hydrates^. A  liq u id  m ed ium , however, offers a 
possible a lte rna tive . The properties o f the liq u id  m ust satisfy three im p o rta n t c rite ria : 
i t  m ust no t react w ith  water, rem ain liq u id  under the pressure and tem pera ture  
conditions required, and i t  m ust be transparent to  neutrons.
A n  a tte m p t at fo rm ing  ices I I I  and V  using flu o rin e rt proved unsuccessful. The 
flu id , w h ich  had not been tr ie d  under such conditions, so lid ified under the pressures 
and tem pera tures required. Since no other liqu ids  appeared suitable, no fu rth e r 
a ttem p ts  were made using the liq u id  cell.
3.2 .3  T h e  compressor and intensifier
Gas pressures up to  6 kbar were produced by the use of a compressor and in tensifie r. 
The compressor, w h ich  can achieve pressures up to  3 kbar, is analogous to  a b icycle 
pum p and ty re . Gas is drawn fro m  the source and forced in to  a cham ber (the ty re ), 
v ia  a one-way valve, by means o f a m oving p is ton  (the b icycle  pum p). For pressures 
greater than  3 kbar, a sm all frac tion  o f the gas already at 3 kbar is sectioned off. The
^It is not known whether hydrogen or neon form gas hydrates. However, the use of hydrogen gas 
under such pressures clearly carries huge safety problems, while it was feared that neon may form  
the helium hydrate structure, chapter 4, and prevent the form ation of ices I I I  and V .
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in tens ifie r then  increases the pressure up to  6 kbar by decreasing the vo lum e occupied 
by the gas. Th is  is done by means o f a p iston; the p is ton  is slow ly driven  forwards 
and backwards to  increase and decrease the pressure respectively.
The pressure is recorded by a m anganin resistance gauge. Essentia lly  a form  of 
po ten tiom ete r, the exte rna l pressure on the gauge causes the  m ovem ent o f an in te rna l 
mem brane w h ich  then registers a p o ten tia l difference.
3.3 T em perature control
A t bo th  IL L  and ISIS, tem peratures were contro lled by the use of a he lium  cryostat 
figure 32. The pressure cell sits in  an p a rtly  evacuated cham ber w ith  on ly 10 m bar 
o f he lium  gas. The he lium  in  the chamber is referred to  as the  exchange gas and acts 
as a the rm a l conductor between the pressure cell and the tem pera ture  bath. The 
tem pera ture  is crudely contro lled  by changing the ra te  o f flow  of he lium  gas through 
the tem pera tu re  bath . F ine tem pera ture  contro l is achieved through  a heater located 
below the tem pera tu re  bath. A  therm ocouple, located at the heat exchanger, is in  
the rm a l contact w ith  the sample-chamber w a ll and is used as the  reference tem per­
ature o f the cryostat. The task of con tro lling  the tem pera tu re  is fu lly  autom ated 
and by va ry ing  the  power to  the heater, the cryostat tem pera tu re  can be kept w ith in  
0.02 K  o f the desired value. U n fo rtuna te ly , tem pera ture  gradients arise th roughout 
the cryostat as the  w arm er gas rises and the colder gas sinks. The tem pera ture  o f the 
pressure cell, located below the  cryostat therm ocouple, is o ften a few degrees colder 
than  th a t registered. I t  is therefore essential th a t the pressure cell also has at least 
one therm ocouple  to  measure d ire c tly  the tem pera ture  o f the cell.
Tem perature  gradients across the pressure cell s t i l l  exist, the b o tto m  being s ligh tly





















F igure 32: (u'oss-sectioii o f the he liu iu  cryosta t.
The sam ple cham ber is p a r t ly  evacuated by means o f the exchange gas valve, leaving 
just 10 m bar he lium  gas for the rm a l exchange. The  tem pera tu re  is c rude ly  contro lled  
by opening and closing the  w arm  and cold valves which regulate the flow  o f he lium  gas 
th rough  the tem pe ra tu re  bath. A heating coil and therm ocoup le  are located at tlie  
heat exchanger for fine con tro l o f the cryosta t tem pera tu re . W arm ing  o f the lip u id  
he lium  is m in im ised  by a surround ing  liq u id  n itrogen cham ber. Bo th  are housed 
inside a c liam ber evacuated to  1 0 “ ^ bar.
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colder than  the top , and i t  is im p o rta n t to  h ig h ligh t here the  m agn itude  of the gra­
dients involved.
The IL L  pressure cell had on ly  one tem pera ture  sensor located at the top of the 
cell. The he lium  flow  through  the tem pera ture  ba th  was kept low  so th a t the power 
used in  the  heating coil was also kept low to  m in im ise  the  tem pera tu re  gradients. 
The difference between the sample and cryostat tem pera tures was around 3 K . The 
tem pera tu re  difference across the sample is expected to  be m uch sm aller since i t  
is contained w ith in  a m e ta l a lloy o f much h igher the rm a l co nd u c tiv ity . A lthough  
no a ttem pts  to  establish the size o f the tem pera ture  gradients were made, they are 
though t to  be less than  1 K  [62].
The ISIS pressure cell fo rtu n a te ly  had two therm ocouples and tw o heaters, one 
of each located at the top and b o tto m  of the cell. Th is no t on ly  makes tem perature  
changes m uch quicker, b u t tem pera ture  gradients are o f course eradicated. D uring  
one of the m any experim ents at ISIS, i t  was not possible to  use bo th  cell heaters 
and the use o f on ly  one served to  increase the tem pera tu re  g rad ien t. B o th  heaters 
were therefore tu rned  off and a s itu a tio n  s im ila r to  th a t at IL L  was established. The 
tem pera tu re  difference between the top and b o tto m  of the pressure cell never exceeded 
0.5 K .
3.4 N eu tron  instrum ents
3.4.1 D I A
D IA  [63], figure  33, is a m ed ium -flux , angle-dispersive, powder d iffrac tom e te r situated 
60 m  fro m  the  nuclear reactor at IL L . Ten germ anium  crysta ls select a m onochrom atic  
beam o f neutrons fro m  the spectrum  of energies; the  typ ica l wavelengths available are
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shown in tab le  4. The  neutrons are then d iffracted  by the sample and detected by





Table 4: The available D IA  m ono­
chrom ato r Bragg planes w ith  cor­
responding wavelength. The o p t i­
m um  plane in te rm s o f flux  is t lie  
(115) w ith  a wavelength o f 1.911 A.
ten ^He detectors. A lthough  the ins trum en t resolution is not as good as tha t found 
on 1)2H, the  near perfect Cl aussi an peak shape makes D IA  su itab le  for the study 
and subse(|uent re finem ent o f h igh -sym m etry  systems. M ore recent ly, the num ber of 
detectors has increased to  tw en ty  five m aking data  co llection  tinu 's  shorter, and the 





/  mono- 
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lie  detectors
Figure 43; The layout of the D IA  d iffrac tom e te r.
3.4.2 D 2B
D 2 B, like  D IA ,  is also an angle-disytersive powder d iffra c to m e te r found at IL L  [64]. 
Its design is very s im ila r to  th a t o f D IA ,  figure 33, bu t is located on ly  17 m from
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the reactor g iv ing  a considerable increase in  neutron flu x . The m onochrom ator is 
constructed fro m  tw enty-e igh t germ anium  crystals g iv ing  a choice of wavelengths 
fro m  1.05 to  3.15 Â , tab le  5. B e tte r q ua lity  germ anium  crysta ls and a m ore sensitive







Table 5: The available D2B m ono­
chrom ator Bragg planes w ith  cor­
responding wavelength. The o p ti­
m um  plane in  term s o f f lu x  is the 
(335) w ith  a wavelength o f 1.594 Â .
pos ition ing  system for the detectors result in  h igher reso lu tion  than th a t found on 
D IA .  The s ix ty  four ^He detectors spaced at 2.5° in tervals cover 160° in  20 also result 
in  m uch shorter data  co llection  times.
3.4 .3  H R P D
The H igh  R esolution Powder D iflrac tom e te r (H R P D ) at ISIS is the highest resolution 
neu tron  powder d iffrac tom eter in  the w orld  [65]. The reso lu tion  is achieved by v irtu e  
o f the d iffrac to m e te r’s pos ition , some 100 m  from  the ta rge t. Th is  large distance 
means the re la tive  errors in  tim e  and distance trave lled  by the  neu tron, A T / T  and 
A L / L  respectively, are very sm all. Accuracy o f the neu tron  ve loc ity  and hence its 
wavelength lead to  s im ila rly  sm all errors in  d-spacing. Furtherm ore, the reso lution is 
effective ly constant over the chosen d-spacing range. H R P D  is s itua ted  on a m ethane 
m odera to r g iv ing  i t  a range o f neutron wavelengths between 0.5 and 12 Â  w ith  a 
peak in  the neu tron  flu x  at 2 Â . However, the long distance trave lled  by the neutrons
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on a pulsed source, where a new batch o f neutrons arrives every l /5 0 th  o f a second, 
means problem s arise w ith  overlapp ing neutrons. The overlap can be cured in two 
ways, a lthough  a com prom ise between the tw o is n o rm a lly  reached. F irs t, not every 
pulse is used. Instead, a ll the neutrons o f one pulse are detected before any o ther 
pidse is allowed pass. T h is , however, is tim e  consum ing since it  involves w a iting  for 
1 he slow, long w avelength neutrons. Second, not a ll the neutrons in a single pulse are 
used. I f  ou ly  neutrons o f the same ve loc ity  are selected from  each pulse, t hen clearly 
neutrons o f one bunch cannot catch-up w ith  another and overlap. Bo th  possib ilities 
invo lve  a reduction  in neutron 11 ux and is the price paid fo r the  high reso lution. A 
com prom ise, which dej^ends on the ex|)e rim enta l requirem ents, ty ]) ic a lly  uses every 
lif th  pulse, w ith  the fragm ent o f the pulse used s])anniug about 2  y\ in wavelength. 
Tw o choj)|)ers are s itua ted  along the neutron guide, the firs t to  select the fragm ent 





F igure  34: A n  exam ple o f a chopper used in  neu tron  selection.
I IH P I)  has three banks o f detectors, two ZnS banks s itua ted  at 168° and 90° 
and one ^He bank s itua ted  at 30°. The  backscattering  (168°) and low-angle (30°) 
banks were not used in the re finem ent o f the data collected. The large in te n s ity  
ice reflections are ty ]M ca lly  in the region 1-4 Â. For th is  in fo rm a tio n  to  be seen in 
the backsca tte ring  bank required inc iden t neutrons o f a lio u t 8  Â . The flu x  however 
decreased q u ite  sharp ly  w ith  very few neutrons at these wavelengths, figure 25. 14le
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add itiona l use of a co llim a to r to  e lim ina te  scattering fro m  the  cell, section 3.5, fu rth e r 
reduced the  flu x  seen by the  backscattering bank. The reso lu tion  o f the  low-angle 
data was very poor and offered no m ore in fo rm a tion  than  th a t collected by the 90° 
bank. The h igh  reso lu tion  of H R P D  makes the ins trum en t ideal fo r the study of 
low -sym m etry  systems and the  s truc tu re  de te rm ina tion  o f unknow n compounds.
3.4 .4  T E B /P E A R L
Test beam (T E B ) is a very sim ple ins trum en t used for p re lim in a ry  investigations. I t  is 
located on ly  13 m  fro m  the ta rge t and does not require the use of choppers to  prevent 
pulse overlap. L ike  H R P D , T E B  is located on the m ethane m odera to r and has a 
neutron wavelength range of 0.5-12 Â. O rig in a lly  T E B  had on ly  two banks o f ^He 
detectors at 90°. Now the ins trum en t, renamed P E A R L , has nine banks o f detectors 
at 90°, each covering 30° around the beam and 15° in  29. Th is  large coverage around 
20 (135°) helps in  the id e n tifica tio n  of tex tu re  from  a poor sample. Furtherm ore, 
a sm all am ount o f tex tu re  m ay be averaged out by such a large coverage. Because 
T E B  is on ly  13 m  fro m  the ta rge t the resolution is poor compared to  H R P D , b u t the 
neutron flu x  is m uch higher. T h is  makes T E B  a su itab le  in s trum en t fo r p rob ing phase 
trans itions; in  p a rticu la r, the id e n tifica tio n  o f m etastable phases w ith  short life tim es.
3.4 .5 P O L A R IS  and IR IS
O ther ins trum ents  at ISIS w h ich  were used in  th is  w ork are P O LA R IS  and IR IS . 
The characteristics o f P O LA R IS  are s im ila r to  those of P E A R L : a m edium -reso lu tion , 
h igh -in tens ity , powder d iffrac tom e te r located on ly 12 m  from  the ta rge t [66]. However, 
P O LA R IS  uses w ater ra the r than  m ethane to  m oderate the neutrons, resu lting  in  a 
larger flu x  at shorter wavelengths. L ike  P E A R L , P O LA R IS  is ideal fo r the study of
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samples w ith  short life -tim es or sm all volum e. IR IS  is analogous to  H R P D  in  its  use 
o f choppers [67]. A ltho u gh  IR IS  is generally used fo r quasi- and ine lastic  scattering, 
its  closer p ro x im ity  to  the ta rge t (36 m ), and longer wavelength d is tr ib u tio n  by v irtu e  
o f the hydrogen m oderator, makes the ins trum ent su itable fo r the s tudy of large scale 
structures requ iring  long d-spacing data.
3.5 C ollim ation  o f energy d ispersive neutrons
The pos ition  o f detectors used in  the co llection o f energy dispersive data are fixed. 
Th is allows the inc iden t and d iffracted  beams to  be co llim ated  at the sample, thereby 
e lim in a tin g  scatte ring  from  the pressure cell w h ich would otherw ise contam inate  the 
d iffrac tio n  profiles, figure 35. Since th is  fo rm  of cell co llim a tion  requires the  detectors 
to  be fixed, i t  cannot be used in  the co llection of angle-dispersive data. There is, how­
ever, an im p o rta n t disadvantage in  using th is fo rm  of co llim a tion . I f  the d iffrac tion  
profiles ind ica te  te x tu re  w ith in  the sample, th is  can often be removed by ro ta tin g  the 
sample th rough  various omega positions. W ith  fixed sample co llim a tio n , ro ta tio n  of 
the sample is o f course impossible.
3.6 R ietveld  refinem ent
3.6.1 G SA S
The General S truc tu re  Analysis System (GSAS) [68] was used in  the refinem ent of 
a ll data. A ltho u gh  other software packages were investigated, such as F u llP ro f [69], 
CCSL [70,71] and P R O F IL  [72], GSAS proved a m uch m ore fle x ib le  and user-friend ly 
env ironm ent in  w h ich  to  analyse the data. Angle-dispersive and energy-dispersive









I 'igu re  35: Sample co llim a tio n  used in energy dispersive da ta  co llec tion  to  e lim ina te  
cont am ina tion  l)y the pressure cell. I he co llim a to r is made o f B 4 C' which ahsoi l)s 
a ll neutrons o f m eV  energies. Since on ly  the sam])le is at t he centre, on ly  d ilfra c tio n  
from  the sam ple exits  and is registered hy t lie  detector.
data, could l)o th  he handled hy CISAS, s im ultaneously i f  recpnred; m any dilferent 
models fo r l i l t in g  ])ararneters such as the hfickground, peak shape and al)Sorption 
were ava ilahk '; and param eters could be refined under re s tra in t, a function  ie lied 
heavily  u|)on in th is  work
I he on ly  drawback in using software w ritte n  by others is the assum ption th a t all 
results generated are correct. F o rtuna te ly , (ISAS has been availab le  to the |)ub lic 
since 1985 and has gained m uch ])o p u la rity  since. The on ly  re])orts o f errors in the 
software appear to  be in it ia l tee th ing  problem s associated w ith  p la tfo rm  c o m jja tib ih ty  
ra the r than  erroneous results.
A lth o u g h  it  w ou ld  have been advantageous to  refine a ll the  da ta  using m ore than 
one software package, th is  w ou ld  have proven ex trem e ly  tim e  consum ing. A t the  s ta rt 
o f th is  w ork, various software packages were used to  refine a p a rtic u la r da ta  set. No 
s ign ifican t differences were found in the results generated by the  d iffe ren t packages.
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3.6 .2  C r ite r ia  for convergence
I f  the re finem ent procedure were not contro lled  in  some way, then i t  would  continue 
in d e fin ite ly  m ak ing  sm aller and sm aller changes to  the m odel being refined. A t some 
p o in t the changes made to  each param eter w il l  be sm aller than  the unce rta in ty  asso­
ciated w ith  them , section 3.6.9. W hen th is  occurs, fu rth e r changes to  the m odel fa il 
to  im prove  the residual being m in im ised, equation 7, and the refinem ent is said to 
have reached convergence. M a them atica lly , convergence is achieved when
where A x j  is the change in  param eter Xj, a j  is the estim ated standard devia tion  
associated w ith  param eter x j ,  and s is some fraction . The se ns itiv ity  o f the refinem ent 
is contro lled  by the value o f e; a large value of £ w il l cause the  re finem ent to reach 
convergence qu ick ly  w h ile  a sm all value w il l resu lt in  a much slower convergence. I f  
£ is set too sm all, i t  is possible th a t convergence may never be reached. The value of 
£ used by GSAS was 0.01.
U pon convergence, the refinem ent is s itt in g  in  w hat is referred to  as a residual 
m in im um .  F u rthe r changes to  the m odel at th is p o in t w il l on ly  serve to  increase the 
residual 5 , equation 7, and hence worsen the f it .  I f  on ly  one param eter is refined, say 
a;, then the residual, S', m ay vary as in  figure 36. I f  the in it ia l value of a: is 0 and the
S
2 30 1 4 X
Figure 36: A n  exam ple of the va ri­
a tion  in  residual S w ith  param eter 
X .  Points A  and B are local m in ­
im a  w h ile  p o in t C is the  global m in ­
im um .
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re finem ent changes x  by 0.1 per cycle, then convergence w il l be reached at x =  0.8, 
po in t A . However, th is  is not the lowest possible value o f S', i.e. the true  residual 
m in im u m , w h ich  is found at p o in t C. Points A  and B are referred to  as local or 
false m in im a  w ith  p o in t C referred to  as the global m in im um .  N a tu ra lly , the global 
m in im u m  is the  so lu tion  one hopes the  refinem ent w il l reach. Had the  refinem ent 
s tarted  fro m  a value o f x =  3, then the global m in im u m  w ou ld  have been reached 
w ith o u t troub le . I t  is therefore essential th a t the refinem ent starts from  a p o in t close 
to  C, th a t is, th a t the in it ia l m odel used in  the refinem ent is a reasonable estim ate of 
the true  crysta l s tructure .
3.6 .3  T h e  in itia l m odel
R ie tve ld  re finem ent is not a fo rm  of s truc tu re  so lu tion [73] and as such an in it ia l 
s tru c tu ra l m odel m ust be provided. The correct space group sym m etry  and a good 
estim ate o f the la ttic e  constants and a tom ic param eters are needed to  prevent the 
re finem ent fro m  fa llin g  in to  local m in im a . The required accuracy of the in it ia l m odel 
depends on the s truc tu re  being refined, in  p a rticu la r, the num ber o f atoms in  the 
asym m etric  u n it. Fortuna te ly , the m a jo r ity  o f structures exam ined in  th is  w ork had 
been determ ined beforehand, a lbe it at am bient pressure and liq u id  n itrogen  tem per­
atures.
3.6 .4  T urn -o n  sequence
The order in  w h ich  the param eters are refined can be im p o rta n t fo r avoiding a d ive r­
gent re finem ent and local m in im a .
The re finem ent procedure followed in  th is  w ork consisted of two parts. The firs t 
was the stable p a rt o f the refinem ent w ith  the results in te rp re ted  g raph ica lly  ra the r
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than  num erica lly . The background and scale are firs t refined a fte r w hich peaks arising 
fro m  the pressure cell were excluded. The la ttice  constants and zero-offset were then 
refined before f in a lly  the peak profile . The refinem ent o f a ll these param eters, w ith  
the  exception o f the  peak p ro file , was extrem ely robust and the order in  w hich they 
were refined was not found to  be im p o rta n t for loca ting  the global m in im um .
The second p a rt o f the procedure invo lved refinem ent o f the atoms themselves, 
th e ir positions, the rm a l m otions and occupancies. Th is  proved to  be the most tro u ­
blesome p a rt o f the refinem ent and convergence was often sluggish. For th is  reason, 
the order in  w h ich  the param eters were refined was changed to  ensure the global 
m in im u m  had been reached, i.e. the same results were achieved regardless o f order.
3.6 .5  In s tru m e n t ca lib ration
The ‘fixe d ’ in s tru m e n t param eters, wavelength fo r angle-dispersive data  and fiig h t- 
pa th  length  fo r energy-dispersive data, were obta ined th rough  the refinem ent of data 
fro m  a silicon standard. The la ttic e  constants o f the s ilicon were know n to  five dec­
im a l places and were kept fixed  during  the refinem ent. The in s tru m e n t parameters 
were then refined w ith  the resu lting  figures kept fixed in  the subsequent refinem ent 
o f the  ices.
3.6 .6  Background m odelling
There are a num ber o f sources responsible fo r the background recorded in  a d iffrac tion  
experim ent, the m a in  ones being incoherent scattering, a ir scattering, the rm a l diffuse 
scatte ring  and scattering fro m  non-crysta lline  components. The background arising 
from  a ll, w ith  the exception of non-crysta lline  scattering, can be re lia b ly  m odelled
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using a cosine Fourier series [68]:
N
2/6(0) =  ^  B, cos(0(; -  1)) (11)
i=2
where are the rehneable background param eters and Q is the pos ition  along the 
d iffrac tio n  p ro file  in  degrees 26. For energy-dispersive data, neu tron  tim es are scaled
by 180°/Tm ax-
The cosine Fourier series is perfec tly  adequate fo r describing backgrounds tha t 
are generally fla t a nd /o r have slow ly vary ing  curvature. The series cannot, however, 
m odel short period  fluc tua tions such as those arising from  non-crysta lline  m a tte r. 
A ltho u gh  a background fun c tio n  was available fo r the trea tm en t o f non-crysta lline  
components [74], some knowledge o f the com pound being m odelled was required. 
A tte m p ts  at m ode lling  the background using th is  fun c tio n  proved unsuccessful.
Fortuna te ly , the backgrounds fo r a ll data were generally fla t. D a ta  collected at 
the IL L , and in  p a rticu la r on the D2B d iffractom eter, d id  however suffer from  a hum p 
at ~28°. To m odel th is  feature, the background was firs t determ ined m anua lly  and 
subtracted fro m  the d iffrac tion  profile . A  cosine Fourier series was then used to  refine 
the rem ain ing  background.
The background can influence the in tegra ted in tensities o f the  d iffrac tio n  peaks 
and hence the s tru c tu ra l m odel. Care was therefore taken when de te rm in ing  the 
background m anua lly  and also in  the num ber o f term s used in  the cosine Fourier 
series.
3 .6 .7  Peak profile m odelling
The sources responsible fo r the peak profiles o f neu tron  d iffrac tio n  data are now 
well described [75-77]. The o rig ina l w ork o f R ie tve ld  [56] was to  refine crysta l s truc­
tures from  angle-dispersive neu tron  d iffrac tion  data  w ith  its  near sym m etric-G aussian
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shape. Since then, the description  o f peak profiles fo r b o th  angle-dispersive and 
energy-dispersive neu tron  d iffrac tion , has undergone m uch developm ent. The profiles 
used in  th is  w ork to  m odel the  d iffrac tion  data are those developed by Howard [78] 
and Thom pson et al. [79] fo r angle-dispersive data and Von Dreele [80] fo r energy 
dispersive data.
3.6 .8  A bsorp tion  m odelling
The absorption o f neutrons by the pressure cell and sample was m odelled according 
to  the descrip tion  given by Hewat [64], and can be expressed as the  p roduct of two 
factors: a scale fac to r and a Debye-W aller factor. The D ebye-W aller fac to r means 
the absorption is d ire c tly  corre lated w ith  the the rm a l m o tion  o f the atoms. For 
angle-dispersive data  (fixed wavelength), the absorption and the rm a l factors were 
ind is tingu ishab le  and could no t be refined together. For energy-dispersive data, the 
absorption was assumed to  vary w ith  1/A. Th is  va ria tion  w ith  wavelength meant 
th a t the absorption and the rm a l factors could be refined sim ultaneously. For angle- 
dispersive data, the absorption correction had very l i t t le  effect on the the rm a l factors, 
w ith in  the lim its  o f experim enta l error. For energy-dispersive data, however, the 
correction was found to  be im p o rta n t fo r achieving the rm a l factors o f the correct 
m agnitude.
3.6 .9  In te rp re ta tio n  o f the results
In  a re finem ent, param eters are varied to  f i t  the experim enta l data. The values 
obta ined at the end of the re finem ent are on ly an estim ate o f the param eters being 
refined. Since the param eters are unknown, the errors (or devia tions) in  the refined 
values are also unknown. T h is  unce rta in ty  reflects the lack o f exact knowledge of the
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values are also unknown. Th is  unce rta in ty  reflects the lack o f exact knowledge of the 
param eters being refined. The unce rta in ty  in  the refined value is its e lf an estim ate 
based on know n sources o f error (random  and system atic). Each f it te d  param eter 
therefore has a d is tr ib u tio n  o f possible values w ith  the standard dev ia tion  of th is  
d is tr ib u tio n  referred to  as the  estimated standard deviation  (e.s.d.).
The e.s.d. is the m in im u m  possible error arising from  random  and system atic er­
rors. I t  does not represent an experim enta l d is tr ib u tio n  in  a param eter. For example, 
i f  the refined pos ition  of an a tom  is x =  0.3(1), i t  does not im p ly  th a t the atom  posi­
tio n  is d is tr ib u te d  th roughou t the crysta l s truc tu re  w ith  mean pos ition  x  =  0.3 and 
standard dev ia tion  0.1. Instead x =  0.3 should be in te rp re ted  as the m ost probable 
pos ition  o f the a tom , w ith  the e.s.d. a fo rm  of confidence factor.
F igure 37 dem onstrates the va ria tion  of residual S w ith  param eter x fo r two data 
sets o f d iffe rent random  error. The data set w ith  the sm allest e rror has a be tte r 
defined residual m in im u m  resu lting  in  a sm aller e.s.d.
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t t
S
X  = 3(0.2)
S
X  =  3(0.9)
Figure  37: Tw o data  sets o f d ifferent random  error are shown above. The param eter 
under re finem ent is the grad ient o f the line  o f best f i t ,  x. A n  exam ple of how the 
residual S m ig h t vary w ith  x  is shown beneath. The firs t data  set has a sm aller 
random  error resu lting  in  a b e tte r defined residual m in im um . Th is  in  tu rn  leads to  a 
sm aller e.s.d. in  the  es tim a tion  o f x.
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3.6.10 G raphical representation of fit
riie  profile fits resu lting from the Hi et veld refinement of all data sets are included 
in the results. These w ill demonstrate both the qua lity  of data and the f it  resulting 
from the rehnement. The form  which these plots take is shown in figure 38.
20 40 60 80 HX) 120 140 160
20 (degrees)
f  igure 38: A graphical representation of the f it obtained from the R ietveld refinement 
of d iffraction  data. The upper ])lot represents the observed data (crosses) w ith  the 
calculated fit (solid line) overlying them. The lower plot represents the difference 
between observed and calculated intensities. The tick  marks between the two plots 




The s tru c tu re  o f ice I I  was firs t determ ined by K am b [81] in  1964. A lthough  the 
s tudy was perform ed using sing le-crystal, X -ray  d iffrac tion , a technique th a t is re l­
a tive ly  insensitive  to  hydrogen, K am b was able to  determ ine the positions of the 
hydrogen atoms through  sm all pe rtu rba tions in  the oxygen positions. In  agreement 
w ith  in fra red  w ork by B e rtie  and W ha lley  [82], K am b found the w ater molecules were 
o rie n ta tio n a lly  ordered. N eu tron  d iffrac tion  by F inch et al. [83] and la te r K am b [84] 
confirm ed the proposed ordering scheme.
A lth o u g h  the  experim ents ou tlined  above were perform ed at low  tem peratures and 
am bient pressure, d ie lec tric  w ork by W ilson  et al. [85] and entropy measurements by 
W ha lley  and Davidson [86] confirm ed the existence of o rie n ta tiona l order th roughout 
the s ta b il ity  region o f ice I I .
T he  s tru c tu re  o f ice I I  is based on a rhom bohedra l cell, space group 7?3, w ith  
u n it cell dimensions: a =  7.78 Â  and a  =  113.1°, or a j j  =  12.92 and ch =  6.23 Â
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I 'ig iiiT  89; The hexagonal channels of ice II as viewed along (le ft) and |)ei pendicnlar 
Ic) (righ t) the hexagonal c/y-axis. The l)onds between channels have l)een om itted for 
clarity.
1er the corresponding liexagonal cell. The water inolecnles hond tetrahedra lly to 
form a la ttice  of hexagonal channels which run |)arallel to the cyy-axis, lignre 89. 
Ifach channel is shifted ve rtica lly  along the c//-axis relative to the next allowing the 
hexagonal rings of different channels 1o hond laterally. In this way ice II retains an 
o))en structure s im ila r to ice Ih w h ils t having an increased density.
A rno ld  et al. [87] were the firs t to ])erform neutron d iffraction exj)eriments w ith in  
the s tab ility  region of ice II. Needless to say, they found the water molecules of 
ice 11 were or lent at ion a lly ordered. However, the use of helium gas as a medium for 
a])plying the pressure was seen to influence phase boundaries. A rnold et al. suggested 
tha t helium may be entering the open channels of the ice Ih and ice II structures and 
thereby stabilis ing the structures outside the ir normal region of s tab ility . There was 
already evidence of helium  entering the channels of ice Ih [88] but it  was uncertain 
whether it  was occurring in ice II.
Londono et al. [41] examined more carefully the effect of helium on the ice phase 
diagram and found tha t the helium  enters the channels of both ice Hi and ice II in
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considerable aniouiits. Concentrating on ice 11, the structure  of the heliuin-affected 
system was determ ined by powder neutron d iffraction. The helium  was found to sit in 
well defined positions w ith in  the c//-axis channels, figure 40, w ith  the helium content 
increasing w ith  gas pressure.
fig u re  40: The helium-affected ice 11 lattice' as found by Londono ef nl. [41].
1 he amount of lie lium  present w ith in  the channels was found to increase w ith pre'ssure. 
In this figure, the channels are fu lly  occupied to show the defin ite positions held by 
the helium atoms.
A lthough the structura l work on ice 11 a])])ears exhaustive, there has been no 
d iffraction data collected on ice 11, under pressure w itlio u t the use of helium gas, 
of (p ia lity  sufficient for structure refinement. Londono ei al. [41] collected two data 
sets on the helium-free ice 11 structure using a clamped cell. U n fortunate ly the data 
were very poor and only in form ation on the la ttice  constants could be obta ined'. 
To this end, the detailed structure of ‘‘pure” ice I I  under pressure is s till unknown. 
Neutron d iffraction data were therefore collected at several points w ith in  the ice 11
'T h e  la tt ic e  constants de te rm ined  f)y Londono et a i  [41] fo r the  iie lin n i- fre e  s tru c tu re  were u l t i ­
m a te ly  worth less. T he  pressure w ith in  the clam ped cell was unknow n and the wavelength used in 
o b ta in in g  the constants proved suspicious [89].
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s ta b ility  region, figure 4. A rgon  gas was used as the pressurising m ed ium  as its  size 
was though t to  be too large to  enter the c//-axis channels.
4.2 E xperim ental procedure
D IA
A n  a lu m in iu m  gas pressure cell was loosely fille d  w ith  s ilica wool in to  w hich ~1 .5  m l 
o f D 2 O was d is tr ib u te d  by use of a syringe and needle. The cell and sample were then 
lowered in to  a cryostat located on the d iffractom eter and cooled to  200 K , thereby 
freezing the liq u id . Inspection o f the neutron d iffrac tion  data  revealed a good ice Ih  
powder. A rgon pressure was then increased to  4.8 kbar resu lting  in  the fo rm a tion  of 
ice I I .  D a ta  were collected at 4.8 kbar and 200 K  over four d iffe rent omega positions 
w ith  a to ta l o f 36 hours data co llection tim e.
There was no wavelength ca lib ra tion  data collected at the tim e  o f the experim ent, 
and previous data on silicon, collected three m onths p rio r to  th is  experim ent, were 
used instead. U n fo rtuna te ly , the refined la ttice  constants fo r ice I I  and ice I I I ,  studied 
im m ed ia te ly  a fte r ice I I  (chapter 5), were unrea lis tic  using th is  wavelength. Th is was 
evident in  the resu lting  com press ib ility  for ice I I  and density fo r ice I I I .  Since data on 
ice I I I  had been collected on D IA  and D2B under the same cond itions o f tem perature  
and pressure (2.5 kbar and 240 K ), the D IA  wavelength was refined such th a t the ice 
I I I  la ttice  constants o f the D IA  data best m atched those o f the D2B data.
D 2B
R oughly 1.0-1.5 g o f powdered ice Ih  was loaded in to  an a lu m in iu m  can which was 
then placed inside a T iZ r  gas pressure cell. The sample was cooled to  200 K  before
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argon pressure was increased to  2.8 kbar. The nature  and speed w ith  w hich the 
pressure was increased m eant th a t i t  was im possible to  id e n tify  the  exact pressure at 
w hich the  ice I - I I  tra n s itio n  occurred. A  b rie f inspection o f the neu tron  d ilfra c tion  
data  showed a tra n s itio n  to  ice I I  had occurred, w ith  a fu l l data  set subsequently 
collected at 2.8 kbar and 200 K  over 13 hours. The tem pera ture  was then increased 
to  240 K  fo r a s tudy of ice I I I ,  a fter w hich the pressure was increased to  4.2 kbar at 
250 K . Th is  resulted in  a transfo rm a tion  to  ice I I  w ith  a fu r th e r data  set collected 
at 4.2 kba r and 250 K  over 11 hours. S ilicon data were collected at the end of the 
experim ent fo r wavelength ca lib ra tion .
4.3 R esu lts
R efinem ent
The in it ia l m odel used to  refine the data was th a t described by Londono [89] fo r ice I I  
under he lium  pressure o f 2.9 kbar and at 197 K . The u n it cell o f ice I I  is rhom bohedra l, 
space group i?3; however, the corresponding hexagonal u n it cell was used th roughout 
the refinem ent. The hexagonal channels, in  w h ich  the he lium  atoms are s ituated, run  
para lle l to  the c/z-axis. The role played by he lium  is therefore best dem onstrated 
using these axes. The asym m etric  u n it consists o f on ly two w ater molecules which 
adopt an o rie n ta tio n a lly  ordered arrangement.
The argon c la th ra te  th a t form ed during  data co llection  was m odelled on the s truc­
tu re  refined fro m  neutron  d iffrac tio n  data collected at 2.5 and 4.8 kbar [61]. For the ice 
I I  data  collected at 2.8 and 4.8 kbar, the am ount o f c la th ra te  present was very sm all 
(3 and 11 w t.%  respective ly) and hence only the la ttice  constants o f the c la thra te  
were refined. However, fo r the data collected at 4.2 kbar, the c la th ra te  present was
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considerable (63 w t.% ) and therefore in  add ition  to  the la ttic e  constants, the a tom ic 
positions o f the w ater molecules were refined. The the rm a l factors were kept constant. 
T h is  seems reasonable as the the rm a l factors fo r argon c la th ra te  in  a ll refined data 
sets, fro m  90 bar to  4.8 kbar, were ty p ic a lly  o f the same value w ith in  the lim its  of 
e rro r [61].
Reflections fro m  the a lu m in iu m  pressure cell were c learly v is ib le  in  the data col­
lected on D lA  and were therefore excluded. A lthough  no reflections from  the T iZ r  
cell were v is ib le  in  the D2B data, peaks from  the a lu m in iu m  can, w h ich  served to 
prevent any sample from  b lock ing  the pressure line, were v is ib le  and s im ila rly  had to 
be excluded. Background po in ts were required to  describe a hum p in  the D2B data 
a t ~  25°, figure 43, in  a dd ition  to  the m athem atica l description, section 3.6.6.
The data  were refined using GSAS w ith  a typ ica l “ tu rn -o n ” sequence of parameters 
described in  section 3.6.4. The sm all num ber o f atoms in  the asym m etric  u n it meant 
th a t no in it ia l restra in ts were required by the refinem ent. In it ia l ly  the the rm a l factors 
were refined iso tro p ica lly  b u t were la te r refined anisotrop ically.
The p ro file  fits  fro m  the re finem ent o f the data are shown in  figures 41 to  43. The 
two sets o f ticks represent reflections arising from  argon c la th ra te  (upper) and ice I I  
(lower). The s tru c tu ra l deta ils arising fro m  the re finem ent, a tom ic  param eters, bond 
lengths and angles etc., are lis ted  in  tables 6 to  12.
















1'igure 41; The p ro file  f it  fo r the ice II da ta  collected on D IA  at 4.8 kbar and 2ÜU K.
lip =  0.0302 and Ru,p = 0.0347. The am ount o f argon c la th ra te  determ ined hy the
refinem ent was 11 w t.% .













l ' ig i ir c  42: The  p ro file  f i t  fo r the ice I I  da ta  collected ou I)2H  at 2.8 kbar and 2UÜ K,
Ilp — 0.0122 and Ru,p - 0.0183. The am ount o f argon c la th ra te  determ ined hy the
re finem ent was 3 w t.% .

















L igure 43: The p ro file  f it  for the  ice II da ta  collected on I)2H  at 4.2 kbar and 250 K,
/f,, =  0.0132 and lEvp — 0.0174. The am ount o f c la th ra te  de te rm ined hy the ladine-
m ent was 63 w t.% .
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P (kbar) T (K ) a /f(A ) cw (A ) c n la n V (k ^ ) p(gcm -3)
2.80 200 12.91771(15) 6.22087(12) 0.48158(1) 898.99(2) 1.32995(3)
2.91 197 12.92730(4) 6.2143(2) 0.48071(2) 898.45(3) 1.33075(4)
4.20 250 12.93239(34) 6.22339(35) 0.48123(3) 901.40(6) 1.32639(9)
4.10 249 12.95239(6) 6.2057(2) 0.47912(2) 900.69(3) 1.32743(6)
4.80 200 12.86410(18) 6.18658(12) 0.48092(1) 886.63(2) 1.34849(4)
4.77 195 12.90485(7) 6.1790(2) 0.47881(2) 890.24(3) 1.34301(6)
Table 6: Ice I I  la ttice  constants and densities.
Figures in  non-ita lics  represent the results o f th is  w ork fo r the helium -free  s truc­
ture . F igures in  ita lics  are those determ ined by Londono [89] fo r the helium -affected 
structure .
0 (1 ) 0 (2 ) D (3) D (4) D (5) D (6)
0.2223(7) 0.1887(6) 0.1530(6) 0.2216(6) 0.1094(6) 0.2345(5)
X 0.2138(17) 0.1868(13) 0.1581(15) 0.2193(12) 0.1032(14) 0.2413(11)
0.2215(6) 0.1891(7) 0.1518(6) 0.2220(5) 0.1080(5) 0.2367(4)
0.1964(7) 0.2286(6) 0.2007(5) 0.2166(6) 0.2148(6) 0.3040(5)
y 0.1965(18) 0.2339(10) 0.1959(11) 0.2079(11) 0.2185(13) 0.3094(15)
0.1953(6) 0.2300(5) 0.2005(5) 0.2148(6) 0.2148(5) 0.3037(5)
0.0493(11) 0.4796(14) -0.0075(13) 0.1972(9) 0.4872(13) 0.5566(12)
z 0.0580(31) 0.4672(28) -0.0504(31) 0.2143(22) 0.4802(24) 0.5671(36)
0.0466(13) 0.4816(13) -0.0071(11) 0.2001(10) 0.4834(10) 0.5574(10)
Table 7: Ice I I  a tom ic positions.
The firs t row  o f each ord ina te  represents the a tom ic positions fro m  the refinem ent of 
the data collected on D2B at 2.80 kbar and 200 K ; the second row, the data collected 
on D2B at 4.20 kbar and 250 K ; and the th ird  row, the data  collected on D IA  at 
4.8 kbar and 200 K .
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Un U22 U33 U\2 U\3 U23
0 (1 ) 0.034(5) 0.037(6) 0.023(4) 0.020(4) 0.003(4) -0.003(4)
0.024(5) 0.035(4) 0.030(4) 0.016(3) -0.001(3) -0.008(4)
0 (2 ) 0.023(5) 0.023(5) 0.030(4) 0.018(4) -0.001(4) -0.011(3)
0.028(5) 0.024(4) 0.022(4) 0.014(4) -0.010(5) -0.016(3)
D(3) 0.044(4) 0.042(4) 0.049(4) 0.019(5) 0.003(5) 0.004(4)
0.035(4) 0.037(3) 0.045(5) 0.016(3) 0.002(4) 0.007(3)
D(4) 0.053(5) 0.026(4) 0.034(4) 0.023(4) -0.002(3) 0.008(4)
0.038(4) 0.029(4) 0.047(5) 0.016(3) 0.001(3) 0.005(5)
D(5) 0.037(4) 0.047(5) 0.031(4) 0.027(5) -0.005(3) -0.010(3)
0.023(3) 0.031(3) 0.035(4) 0.009(3) -0.008(4) -0.002(2)
D(6) 0.031(5) 0.035(4) 0.040(4) 0.019(4) 0.006(3) -0.001(3)
0.044(4) 0.029(3) 0.029(3) 0.022(3) 0.002(3) -0.009(3)
Table 8: Ice I I  anisotrop ic the rm a l factors.
The firs t row for each a tom  are the the rm a l factors fo r the data  collected on D2B 
at 2.8 kbar and 200 K  (D 2 B i) ; the second row are the  the rm a l factors for the data 
collected on D IA  at 4.8 kbar and 200 K .
0 (1 ) 0 (2 ) D(3) D(4) D(5) D(6)
D2Bi 0.029(2) 0.020(1) 0.046(1) 0.036(1) 0.037(2) 0.034(1)
D 2B2 0.064(5) 0.024(3) 0.088(7) 0.041(4) 0.052(4) 0.081(6)
D IA 0.028(1) 0.026(1) 0.039(1) 0.036(1) 0.033(1) 0.035(1)
Table 9: Ice I I  iso trop ic  the rm a l factors.
A n  an isotrop ic refinem ent o f the the rm a l factors fo r the  data collected on D2B at 
4.2 kba r and 250 K  (D 2 B 2 ) was not possible, hence the om ission o f th is  data set from  
tab le  8. A n  iso trop ic  re finem ent o f the the rm a l factors was possible, the results of 
w h ich  are deta iled  in  th is  table. The results o f an iso trop ic  the rm a l refinem ent for 
the o the r two data  sets, D2B% and D IA ,  are also given fo r comparison.









0 (1 ) -D (3 ) 0.989(8) 0.982(8) 0.989(6) 0.97(1)
0 (1 ) -D (4 ) 0.958(8) 0.973(8) 0.981(7) 0.972(8)
0 (2 ) -D (5 ) 0.949(8) 0.967(8) 0.961(7) 0.96(1)
0 (2 ) -D (6 ) 0.976(7) 0.983(6) 0.956(6) 0.966(7)
0 ( 1 ) - ••D (3) 1.817(10) 1.825(7) 1.784(10) 1.81(1)
0 (2 )  - D (4) 1.832(9) 1.830(7) 1.826(10) 1.835(9)
0 ( 2 ) . - D (5) 1.796(7) 1.805(7) 1.787(7) 1.80(1)
0 (1 ) - • -0 (6 ) 1.857(9) 1.830(7) 1.847(7) 1.854(8)
0 (1 ) -0 (1 ) 2.789(9) 2.787(8) 2.758(8) 2.76(1)
0 ( l ) - 0 ( 2 ) 2.776(10) 2.786(8) 2.793(9) 2.783(9)
0 ( l ) - 0 ( 2 ) 2.830(9) 2.809(7) 2.796(8) 2.814(9)
0 (2 ) - 0 ( 2 ) 2.744(7) 2.768(9) 2.744(6) 2.761(9)
Table 10: Ice I I  bond lengths.
0 (1 ) -0 (1 )  and 0 (2 ) -0 (2 )  are the bond distances found in  the puckered and fla t 
hexagonal rings respectively. The two 0 ( l ) - 0 ( 2 )  distances are the  bond lengths 
between puckered and fla t rings. The firs t refers to  the distance between rings w ith in  
the same channel and the second refers to  the distance between rings across channels. 
Figures in  ita lics  refer to the distances determ ined by Londono [89] fo r the he lium - 
affected structure .









D ( 3 ) - 0 ( l) - D ( 4 ) 101.3(1.1) 104.1( 7) 101.4(1.1) 106.7(9)
D (5 ) -0 (2 ) -D (6 ) 102.8(9) 106.6(7) 106.8(8) 106.6(8)
0 ( 1 ) - 0 ( 1 ) - 0 ( 1 ) 115.3(3) 115.6(2) 115.7(2) 115.6(2)
0 ( l ) - 0 ( l ) - 0 ( 2 ) 85.8(6) 85.0(2) 86.4(4) 85.1(3)
0 ( l ) - 0 ( l ) - 0 ( 2 ) 114.8(6) 114.6(2) 114.6(3) 114. 7(3)
0 ( l ) - 0 ( l ) - 0 ( 2 ) 125.9(4) 127.0(3) 126.7(4) 127.4(3)
0 ( l ) - 0 ( l ) - 0 ( 2 ) 88.5(4) 88.3(2) 87.9(4) 88.9(3)
0 ( 2 ) - 0 ( l ) - 0 ( 2 ) 128.9(4) 128.7(2) 128.0(4) 127.4(3)
0 ( 2 ) - 0 ( 2 ) - 0 ( 2 ) 119.2(1) 119.2(2) 119.3(1) 119.4(2)
0 ( 2 ) - 0 ( 2 ) - 0 ( l ) 98.0(8) 99.0(2) 98.5(4) 99.3(3)
0 ( 2 ) - 0 ( 2 ) - 0 ( l ) 107.2(4) 106.7(2) 106.4(5) 105.4(3)
0 ( 2 ) - 0 ( 2 ) - 0 ( l ) 125.2(4) 124.6(2) 125.8(4) 125.7(3)
0 ( 2 ) - 0 ( 2 ) - 0 ( l ) 81.0(4) 80.7(2) 80.0(4) 80.2(3)
0 ( l ) - 0 ( 2 ) - 0 ( l ) 126.9(4) 126.9(2) 127.0(2) 126.7(2)
0 (1 ) -D (3 ) - - -0 (1 ) 166.5(8) 165.5(6) 167.6(7) 165.1(7)
0 ( l) - D ( 4 ) - - - 0 ( 2 ) 168.1(9) 166.7(4) 168.0(8) 164.1(5)
0 (2 ) -D (5 ) - - -0 (2 ) 176.3(9) 173.9(6) 173.7(7) 174.8(7)
0 ( 2 ) - D ( 6 ) - - - 0 ( l ) 174.3(8) 173.2(6) 171.4(7) 171.8(6)
Table 11: Ice I I  bond angles 
D -O -D  are the  in tram o lecu la r angles; 0 - 0 - 0  and 0 -D -  • *0 , the  in te rm o lecu la r bond 
angles. F igures in  ita lics  refer to  the distances determ ined by Londono [89] for the 
helium -affected structure .









F la t ring  
d iam eter (Â ) 5.464(8) 5.468(7)
Puckered ring  
d iam eter (Â ) 5.440(9) 5.394(8)
Table 12: D iam eters o f the hexagonal rings w ith in  the ice I I  s tructure . 
F igures in  ita lics  are those determ ined by Londono [89] fo r the  helium-alFected s truc­
ture.
4.4 D iscussion
4.4 .1 T h e  use o f argon
Londono et al. [41] found the s ta b ility  regions fo r ices Ih  and I I  were increased by the 
inc lus ion of he lium . Furtherm ore, ices I I I  and V  were never form ed from  ices Ih  or I I  
when he lium  gas was used. In  contrast, no such problem s were encountered in  these 
experim ents using argon gas. A lthough  tim e  was not spent de te rm in ing  the phase 
boundaries w ith  any accuracy, phase trans itions appeared to  occur at pressures and 
tem peratures s im ila r to  those found by B ridgm an [29]. There is therefore no evidence 
th a t argon gas is entering the  channels o f ice I I .  The fact th a t ices I I I  and V  could 
be form ed at a ll, using argon as the pressurising m edium , im p lies ice I I  is unaffected 
by its  use.
The van der Waals diam eters fo r he lium  and argon are 2.28 and 3.83 Â  respec­
tiv e ly  [90]. Using the oxygen van der Waals d iam eter o f 2.80 Â  [91] fo r th a t o f a 
w ater m olecule, the free d iam eter o f the c//-axis channels is on ly  2.64 Â  at 2.8 kbar. 
The size o f the  argon a tom  is su ffic ien tly  large to  prevent its  inclus ion  w ith in  the 
ice I I  s tructure . Even though the precision o f the figures quoted fo r the diameters
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are questionable, p a rtic u la r ly  th a t fo r he lium , i t  should be noted th a t argon is large 
enough to  fo rm  and stabilise the  caged c la th ra te  s truc tu re  [92], whereas he lium  is 
not.
4.4 .2  C la th ra te  contam ination
The re finem ent o f the 4.2 kbar data set (D 2 B 2 ) was ham pered by the  large am ount of 
c la th ra te  present in  the sample, figure 44. The c la th ra te  not on ly  contam inated the 
profile , b u t also reduced the ice s ta tis tics since any increase in  c la th ra te  m ust result 
in  an equivalent decrease in  the q u a n tity  o f ice. The net effect is v is ib le  in  the refined 
param eters. The the rm a l factors fo r th is  data set, tab le  9, w hich could not be refined 
an isotrop ica lly , are suspiciously h igh and add serious doubt to  the a tom ic positions. 
For th is  reason the bond lengths and angles fo r th is  data set were o m itte d  from  the 
tabu la tion .
4.4 .3  T h e  ice I I  s tructure
The channels w h ich  run  para lle l to  the c/f-axis are constructed fro m  two types of 
hexagonal ring . The firs t is b u ilt  up o f type  0 (1 )  molecules w h ich  fo rm  a puckered 
ring  s im ila r to  th a t found in  ice Ih  [59]. The second is b u ilt  up o f type  0 (2 )  molecules 
which fo rm  a m uch f la tte r hexagonal ring , figure 45. These rings then  stack repeatedly 
upon each o the r to  fo rm  a channel, figure 39.
4.4 .4  T h e  effect o f helium
On inc lus ion o f he lium  w ith in  the ice I I  s tructure , the d iam eter o f the fia t ring  in ­
creases w h ils t the  puckered ring  d iam eter remains largely unchanged, tab le 12. This





F igure  44: R a tio  o f ice II to  argon cl at I ira te  for the 4.2 kbar da ta  set.
A fte r re liiie in e iit o f the 4 .2  kbar data  set, the fraction  o f argon c la th ra te  was S(4 
to  zero. In tin s  way the sca tte ring  co n tr ib u tio n  due to  the  ice (to j)) and c la th ra te  
(b o tto m ) can be separated. 4die am ount of c la th ra te  de te rm ined by the re linem ent 
was 63 w t.% .
is because tlie  he lium  is not s itua ted  exactly  m idw ay between tlie  tw o rings In it sits 
closer to  the Hat ring . The  w ater molecules o f the puckered ring  po in t up and down 
the length o f the  channel w ith  the deu te rium  atoms fo rm in g  the vertices o f the chan­
nel, hgure 4 5 . A he lium  atom  m idw ay between the tw o rings w ill tlie re fo re  experience 
a d d itio n a l repuls ion from  the deu te rium  atoms located at the  puckered ring  and w ill 
be repelled from  the centre towards the fla t ring . Th is  was observed by Londono 
et al. [41] who found the he lium  atom s to  s it at z =  0.29, ra th e r than the central 
position  o f z =  0.25, w ith  the puckered ring  located at z =  0 and the fla t ring  at 
z =  0.5.
The effect o f the  lie liu m  is to  repel bo th  the w ater m olecules fo rm in g  the fla t
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The deu te rium  atom s o f the puckered 
ring  (b o tto m ) are res])onsible fo r b ind ­
ing rings above and below toge tlie r to 
fo rm  a channel. The deu te rium  atoms 
o f the fia t r ing  (to p ) are responsible for 
b ind ing  ne ighbouring  channels.
F igure  45: The  hexagonal rings found 
in ice 11.
rings and the deu te rium  atom s fo rm in g  the vertices o f the channels. The ex])ansion 
of the Hat rings upon the inc lus ion o f he lium  is easily iden tified  by an incix'ase in th(' 
0 (2) 0 (2 )  bond le n g tli, tab le  10, the distance between ne ighbouring  w ater molecules 
w ith in  t lie  ring. The  repulsion o f the deu te rium  atom s causes th e ir  d istance from  the 
channel centre to increase from  2.841(0) to  2.845(4) Â at 2.8 kbar, and from  2.81 1(5) 
to 2.851(4) Â at 4.8 kbar. In a d d itio n , the angle o f the hydrogen bond th a t lunds 
puckered and Hat rings together, ()( 1 ) - l ) ( 4 ) - • -0 (2 ) ,  decreases. U n fo rtuna te ly , since
DOT 0 ( l) -D (4 ) -0 (2 )
0(i)f|
Figure  46: In te ra to m ic  repuls ion caused by the inc lusion o f he lium .
(a) In the he lium -fre (’ s truc tu re  
the bond angle ()( 1 ) - l) (4  )• • •0 (2 ) is
i 6 8 . r .
(1)) The inc lus ion o f he lium  rejxHs t lu ' 
0 (2 )  atoms w ith in  the Hat hexago­
nal r ing  and s liou ld  cause the 0 (1 )  
D(4)- • -0 (2 ) bond angle to  increase, 
(c) Yet the angle a c tu a lly  decreases to 
166.7° w h ich is on ly  possible i f  the deu­
te r iu m  atoms are also repelled.
0 (2), w hich form s the fla t rings, moves due to  re])ulsion, the m easurem ent cannot be 
easily in te rp re ted . Nevertheless, the angle in the he lium -affected s tru c tu re  is sm aller, 
tab le  11, w hich is on ly  possible i f  the deu te rium  atoms are repelled l)v the he lium ,
20”
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figure 46.
The increase in  d iam eter o f the fla t ring  upon the inc lus ion  o f h e lium  is 0.05 Â  at 
2.8 kbar and 0.04 Â  at 4.8 kbar. I f  the expansion o f the fla t rings were transla ted d i­
re c tly  to  the la ttic e  constants then an increase in  a // of 0.09 Â  at 2.8 kbar, and 0.07 Â 
at 4.8 kbar, w ou ld  be expected, figure 47. Yet increases o f on ly  0.01 and 0.04 Â  are 
observed fo r the  respective pressures, tab le  6. W ith o u t a s im ila r expansion in  la ttice
(3d)  ^= a»'+ a»'- 2a„Yos(120°) 
(3d)' = 3aH' 
a„ = V3 d ^  
Aa„ = V3 Ad
Figure  47: The re la tion  o f channel d iam eter to  la ttice  constant a^- 
There are three c//-axis channels which span the long diagonal o f the ice I I  u n it  cell. 
A ny change in  the d iam eter o f the channels w ith o u t change in  th e ir separation. A d , 
i f  d ire c tly  transla ted  to  the dimensions o f the u n it cell, w il l cause a change \ /3 A d  in  
the la ttice  constant a fj.
constants, the expansion of the fla t rings causes the distance between neighbouring 
channels to  decrease, figure  48. A t 2.8 kbar the distance between neighbouring chan­
nels decreases fro m  1.994 to  1.949 Â  upon the inclusion o f he lium , w h ils t at 4.8 kbar 
the distance decreases fro m  1.959 to  1.945 Â.
As crudely illu s tra te d  in  figure 49, the expansion in  w id th  o f the channels, upon the 
inc lusion of he lium , is accompanied by a shortening of th e ir length. The contraction  
in  length  is sm all and cannot be easily iden tified  by exam ina tion  o f bond lengths or 
angles. The on ly  v is ib le  in d ica to r is the la ttice  constant ch w h ich  at 2.8 and 4.8 kbar 
contracts by 0.007 and 0.008 Â  respectively, upon the inc lus ion  o f he lium , tab le  6.








1" igu rc  18: Expansion o f t lio  hexagonal rings in ice II upon t he inclusion o f he lium .
I he hgure shows I,wo sets o f ne ighhouring  channels, w ith  and w ith o u t the inclusion 
o f he lin in . W ith  a re la tive ly  sm all increase in la ttice  constants, t lu ' ex|)ansion of 
the  fla t hexagonal rings causes ne ighhouring  channels to  approach. Bonds hetween 









e 49: Length con trac tion  o f the
hexagonal channels upon he litim  inclusion. 
The figure does not represent ne ighhouring 
channels hu t ra the r the same channel w it h 
and w ith o u t he lium . The repulsion on he­
liu m  inc lus ion causes the  channel w id th  to 
increase and its  length  to  con tract.
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4.4 .5  T h e  effect o f pressure
As the  pressure is increased fro m  2.8 to  4.8 kbar, the d iam eter o f the fla t hexagonal 
r in g  in  b o th  the  he lium -free and helium -affected structures rem ains la rge ly  unchanged, 
tab le  12. T h is  is perhaps expected fo r the he lium  case where the atoms s itt in g  in  
the channel oppose the externa l compression, b u t seems surpris ing  fo r the helium -free 
s tructure . However, the distance between neighbouring w ater molecules w ith in  the 
ring , 0 ( 2 ) -0 (2 ) ,  is already short at 2.744 Â , tab le  10. A ny  decrease in  the d iam eter 
o f the  r ing  is therefore res tric ted  w ith o u t some fo rm  of large d is to rtio n  as seen in the 
puckered rings.
For the he lium -free  s truc tu re , the pressure increase drives ne ighbouring channels 
closer together; the separations at 2.8 and 4.8 kbar are 1.994 and 1.959 Â  respectively. 
As the  channels approach, possible increases in  s tra in  among hydrogen bonds are 
re lieved by a decrease in  the d iam eter o f the puckered ring . For exam ple, the bond 
angle 0 ( 2 ) - 0 ( l ) - 0 ( 2 ) ,  a lready the largest bond angle in  the s truc tu re , is expected 
to increase as neighbouring channels approach. Yet the angle a c tua lly  decreases, 
tab le  11, as a resu lt o f the decrease in  d iam eter o f the puckered ring .
In  the helium -affected s truc tu re  there is no noticeable change in  the separation 
o f neighbouring  channels upon the increase of pressure. The inc lus ion  o f he lium  
w ith in  the channels brings about th e ir expansion, causing neighbouring  channels to 
approach. A t  2.8 kbar, the separation of channels is on ly 1.949 Â , sm aller th a t tha t 
fo r the he lium -free  s truc tu re  at 4.8 kbar, 1.959 Â . As the h e lium  pressure is increased 
fro m  2.8 to  4.8 kbar, any fu r th e r decrease in  the channel separation is s tru c tu ra lly  
resisted.
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4 .4 .6  C om pressib ility  and expansivity
The com press ib ility  and expans iv ity  o f a system are defined as:
C om press ib ility : /c(p) =  ———  ( ) (12)V op j  j,
E xpa n s iv ity : /3{T) =  ( ^ )  (^3)
where Vp=o and Vr=o are the volumes o f the system at zero pressure and tem pera ture  
respectively. These values are no t known experim en ta lly  and are determ ined from  the 
volum e-pressure and vo lum e-tem pera ture  equations at zero pressure and tem perature.
The volumes determ ined in  th is w ork are known only fo r a couple o f pressures 
and tem peratures. The derivatives are therefore unknown in  de ta il and are assumed 
to  be constant; th is  assum ption seems reasonable to a firs t approx im ation . The 
com press ib ility  and expans iv ity  are then:
1 f  A V \  I  A p  \  f  A V \  A V
K =
\  A p  j  \ V A p  — p A V  J \  A p  J p A V  — V A p  
1 f A V \  f  A T  \  f A V \  A V
(14)
3 =  ^  / ^ ^  
^  Vt =o \ A T J  \ v a t - t a v J \ a t J v a t - t a v   ^ ^
A  figure  com m only quoted by authors is the bu lk  m odulus w h ich  exists as two 
form s, the  iso the rm a l and the ad iabatic  b u lk  m odulus. The iso therm al bu lk  m odulus 
relates to  the  change in  vo lum e of a system w ith  pressure, at a fixed tem perature, 
and is s im p ly  the reciprocal o f the com pressibility. The ad iaba tic  bu lk  m odulus is 
measured w ith o u t heat flow  and is determ ined by the speed of acoustic waves through 
the system. For m ost solids, the iso therm al bu lk  m odulus is less than  10% sm aller 
than  the  ad iaba tic  bu lk  m odulus [93].
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The com press ib ility  o f ice I I ,  determ ined from  the data at 2.8 and 4.8 kbar, 
is 6.74(3) M b a r“  ^ at 200 K , w hich corresponds to  an iso the rm a l b u lk  m odulus of 
148(1) kbar. Th is  figure is in  good agreement w ith  the iso the rm a l b u lk  m odulus 
found by Gagnon et al. [94] fo r H 2 O ice I I  at 237.5 K , 144 kbar. In  contrast, the bu lk  
m odulus fo r the  helium -affected s truc tu re  at 196 K  is 206(1) kbar [89]. N a tu ra lly , the 
helium -affected s truc tu re  has the higher bu lk  m odulus since the he lium  atoms w ith in  
the c//-axis channels w il l  resist any externa l compression.
Gagnon et al. [94] found the density o f H 2 O ice I I  could be described by the 
equation p =  1.1698 - f  0.00818p over the pressure range 2-4  kbar at 237.5 K , i.e. the 
volum e was found to  vary lin e a rly  w ith  pressure. Using the volumes determ ined 
in  th is  w ork at 2.8 and 4.8 kbar at 200 K , the vo lum e at 4.2 kbar and 200 K  is 
then 890.34(4) Â^. Using th is  estim ate, and the vo lum e at 4.2 kbar and 250 K , the 
expansiv ity  o f ice I I  at 4.2 kbar is 261(2) M K “ .^ For the helium -affected s tructure , 
the expans iv ity  at 4.8 kbar is 317(1) M K “ ^. The h igher the rm a l expansiv ity  fo r the 
helium -affected s truc tu re  m ust be a ttr ib u te d  to  changes in  the the rm a l m o tion  o f the 
he lium  atoms.
4.5 C onclusions
The s truc tu re  o f ice I I  in  the helium -free and helium -affected systems are s im ila r, 
though d iffe rent in  de ta il. The he lium  atoms are s itua ted  at w e ll defined positions 
w ith in  the  Ci/-axis channels. However, the atoms do not s it m idw ay between the two 
types o f hexagonal r ing  w h ich  make up the channels, b u t s it closer to  the fla tte r rings. 
In te ra tom ic  repulsion, consequent on the inc lusion o f he lium , cause an expansion of 
the fla t rings w h ils t the puckered rings are le ft unchanged. T h is  in  tu rn  causes the
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diam eter o f the  channel to  increase and its  length  to contract. These changes are 
reflected in  the  la ttic e  constants w ith  an  increasing and ch decreasing on he lium  
inclusion. The expansion o f the channels is not transla ted  d ire c tly  to  the an  la ttice  
constant, b u t is instead la rge ly accom modated through a decrease in  the separation 
o f neighbouring channels.
As the pressure on the helium -free s truc tu re  is increased, the  distance between 
neighbouring channels decreases. The d iam eter o f the fla t r ing  rem ains unchanged 
w h ils t th a t o f the  puckered r ing  decreases, thereby a lle v ia ting  increases in  hydrogen- 
bond stra in . For the helium -affected structure , the distance between neighbouring 
channels is a lready sm all by v ir tu e  o f the channel expansion due to  he lium  inclusion. 
No sign ificant decrease in  channel separation is observed upon the increase in  he lium  
pressure.
The he lium  atoms w ith in  the channels resist any externa l compression o f the s truc­
ture, resu lting  in  a sm aller com press ib ility  for the helium -affected s truc tu re  compared 
to  th a t fo r the  helium -free. The expansiv ity  o f the helium -affected s truc tu re  is greater 
than th a t o f the  helium -free, and is p robab ly due to  changes in  the the rm a l m o tion  
of the he lium  atoms.
A ltho u gh  the  discussion in  th is  w ork was concerned w ith  the changes in  the ice I I  
s truc tu re  upon he lium  inc lus ion and pressure increase, a com parison should be made 
between the w ater molecule geom etry found here fo r ice I I  under pressure, and tha t 
found fo r ice I I  recovered to  am bient pressure [81,84], and also the free w ater molecule 




The existence of ice I I I  was firs t discovered by Tam m ann [28] in  1900. B ridgm an [29] 
soon afterwards confirm ed the results o f Tam m ann ’s w ork and presented, w ith  greater 
accuracy and de ta il, the ice I I I  tra n s itio n  curves. T he rm odynam ica lly  stable between 
240-260 K  and 2.2-3.4 kbar, ice I I I  occupies a re la tive ly  sm all region of the ice phase 
d iagram , figure 4.
The s truc tu re  o f ice I I I  was firs t proposed by M cFarlan  [95] th rough  the use of 
X -ra y  d iffrac tion . H aving form ed ice I I I  by freezing the liq u id  at 2.5 kbar, the sample 
was quenched to  118 K  and the pressure released to  am bient. The results o f his study 
led M cFarlan  to  conclude th a t ice I I I  was in  fact ionic! A lthough  he found the oxygen 
atoms re ta ined th e ir  fou r co-ord ina tion, he rejected the idea th a t the  hydrogen bonds 
were being bent “ considerably” fro m  the ideal te trahedra l angle and instead suggested 
th a t ice I I I  was b u ilt  up of protons ly in g  m idw ay between oxygen ions.
The suggestion th a t the te trahedra l character o f hydrogen bonding was being
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v io la ted  led K am b and D a tta  [96] to  repeat the w ork of M cFarlan  [95]. T h e ir data, 
in  disagreement w ith  those of M cFarlan , suggested a s truc tu re  in  w h ich  the oxygen 
atoms “ app rox im a te ly  re ta ined” th e ir te trahedra l arrangem ent. B e rtie  et al. [97] also 
repeated the  w ork o f M cFarlan  and found th e ir data in  agreement w ith  those of Kam b 
and D a tta  [96].
In fra red  spectra were collected soon afterwards by B e rtie  and W ha lley  [82]. The 
lack o f m a te ria l transparent to  a w ide range o f frequencies w h ils t capable o f w ith ­
standing h igh pressures m eant samples were once again recovered. They were however 
confident th a t ice I I I  was s t i l l  present a fter recovery since no vo lum e changes were 
recorded o ther than  those associated w ith  cooling and pressure release. The locations 
o f the bands were s im ila r to  those found in  ice Ih  and led them  to  conclude th a t ice 
I I I  is s im ila r ly  fou r co-ord inated and fu lly  hydrogen bonded. There was also evidence 
o f non-linear hydrogen bonds w hich tied  in  w ith  the te trahedra l arrangem ent o f wa­
ter molecules since bond bending m ust be occurring  to account fo r the increase in  
density o f ice I I I  over ice Ih. However, the ir most im p o rta n t conclusion was th a t the 
w ater molecules w ith in  ice I I I  m ust be o rie n ta tio na lly  ordered. T h is  was based on 
the fine s truc tu re  observed in  the s tre tch ing and, m ore im p o rta n tly , the ro ta tiona l 
bands, w h ich  was in te rp re ted  as w ater m olecule ro ta tions obeying rigorous selection 
rules.
W ilson  et al. [85] perform ed d ie lec tric  measurements w ith in  the ice I I I  s ta b ility  
region ra the r than  on recovered samples and found w ell defined d ie lectric  d isper­
sion resu lting  fro m  ro ta tio n a l re laxa tion  of the w ater molecules. For an ordered ice 
s truc tu re , the w ater molecules are frozen in to  a p a rticu la r o rien ta tion  w ith  m olecular 
ro ta tio n  s trong ly  in h ib ite d . W ilson  et al. therefore concluded th a t at h igh  tem pera­
tures, the  w ater molecules in  ice I I I  are o rie n ta tio na lly  disordered.
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W ith  the o rien ta tion  o f w ater molecules ordered at low tem peratures (in fra red) 
and disordered at h igh tem peratures (d ie lectrics), w ork began on loca ting  the o rde r- 
d isorder tra ns ition . The firs t to  address the prob lem  were W ha lley  and Davidson [86]. 
Using the  C lausius-C lapeyron  re la tion , equation 16, the entrop ie  difference of two 
systems, A 5 ', can be determ ined from  the gradient o f the  phase boundary defining 




A ll phases o f ice are s tru c tu ra lly  s im ila r in  th a t the w ater molecules bond te trahedra lly  
to  fou r others. In  th is  way, the v ib ra tio n a l entropies o f a ll phases, at approx im ate ly  
the same pressure, are s im ila r. The change in  entropy associated w ith  a tra ns ition  is 
therefore largely determ ined by changes in  configura tiona l entropy, i.e. changes in  the 
o rie n ta tio na l order o f the w ater molecules. B ridgm an  [29,30], in  measuring the ice 
phase boundaries and vo lum e changes, found the entropy fo r ices Ih , I I I ,  V  and V I  to 
be s im ila r, b u t ve ry d ifferent to  ice I I ,  figure 50. Since ices Ih  and I I  were known to  be 
o rie n ta tio n a lly  disordered and ordered respectively, W ha lley and Davidson concluded 













F igure  50: The change in  entropy fo r the various ice phase trans itions  at 243 K  as 
illu s tra te d  by W h a lley  and Davidson [86] using the data o f B ridgm an  [29,30].
W ith  the knowledge th a t an order-d isorder tra ns ition  m ust be occurring  fo r ice 
I I I ,  W h a lle y  and Davidson then exam ined ca re fu lly  the ice I h - I I I  tra n s itio n  curve.
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For two phases o f ice w ith  the same o rien ta tiona l order, the change in  entropy across 
the tra n s itio n  w il l be sm all, b u t the change in  volum e, due to  changes in  density, 
w il l be appreciable. The q u a n tity  A S /A V  and therefore (dp/dT)equii w il l be very 
small. The  tra n s itio n  curve defin ing the two phases w il l  therefore appear almost 
ve rtica l, as is indeed observed fo r the trans itions  I h - I I I  and I I I - V ,  figure 4. Changes 
in  the ordering  o f ice I I I  w ith  tem pera ture , w ith o u t s im ila r changes in  ice Ih , should 
be v is ib le  as a curved ra the r than  s tra igh t tra ns ition  line. W h a lley  and Davidson 
compared the vo lum e changes measured by B ridgm an w ith  those expected i f  the 
tra n s itio n  curve were s tra igh t. Discrepancies, greatest at 233 K , were a ttr ib u te d  to 
an ordering tra n s itio n  w ith in  ice I I I .  They also c ite  the curved I h - I I I  line  measured 
by Tam m ann [28] as fu rth e r evidence of ordering in  th is tem pera tu re  range.
K e ll and W ha lley  [98] remeasured the ice I h - I I I  line  in  an a tte m p t to  ve rify  the 
existence o f the o rder-d isorde r trans ition . They reported a “ nearly s tra ig h t” tra n ­
s ition  curve down to  221 K , figure 51, and hence an o rder-d isorde r tra ns ition  could 
not be occurring  above th is tem pera ture. They also offered an exp lana tion  as to  why
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Figure 51: Phase d iagram  of ice in  the 
I h - I I I  region. The dashed lines represent 
the phase tra ns ition  curves measured by 
B ridgm an [29]. W ha lley  and Davidson [86] 
in te rp re ted  the curved ice I h - I I I  trans i­
tio n  as an ordering process w ith in  ice I I I .  
However, K e ll and W ha lley  [98] la te r re­
measured the ice I h - I I I  tra ns ition  line  and 
found i t  to  be “ nearly  s tra ig h t” , solid line.
Pressure (bar)
previous w ork [28,29] had suggested a curved tra ns ition  line. D u rin g  the trans ition , 
ice plugs fo rm  w h ich  shield the  rem ain ing  ice from  the pressurising m edium . Pressure
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is tlien  tra n s m itte d  not by the o il bu t l)y the surround ing  ice. The  e la s tic ity  o f the 
ice plug was found to  vary w ith  tem pera tu re , w ith  ecpn lib rium  at “'h igher” tem per­
atures reached a fte r an hour, w h ils t at “ low er” tem peratures e q u ilib r iu m  was only 
read ied a fte r a couple o f days. K e ll and W ha lley  believe the  trans itions  measured by 
Tam m ann [28] and B ridgm an [29] were not in  true  e q u ilib r iu m  at lower tem peratures.
W ha lley  et al. [33] decided to  fo llow  the d ie lec tric  properties o f ice 111 from  the 
high tem pe ra tu re  (250 K ) disordered region to  the  low tem pe ra tu re  (110 K ) ordered 
region. They found a gradual o rdering  tra n s itio n  over the tem pe ra tu re  range 205- 
105 K , w it l i  a m ax im um  rate o f o rdering  at 173 K , figure 52. Sm all vo lum e changes, 
along w ith  unpub lished X -ray  studies under pressure, im p lied  the same oxygen fram e­
work at li ig li and low tem peratures. W ha lley  et at. then |)ro])os('d posilfioiis for the 
hydrogen atom s o f t lu ' low tem pera tu re  phase based on the p rin c ip le  th a t t lu ' lu'w 
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Figure 52; The va ria tion  o f the lim it in g , low -frequency d ie le c tr ic  constant fo r ice 
I I I ( IX )  at 2.3 kbar.
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The p ic tu re  now seemed to  be c learing a li t t le .  Ice I I I ,  th e rm o d yn a m ica lly  stable 
at tem pera tu res above 240 K , is o rie n ta tio n a lly  disordered w ith  its  ordered equivalent, 
ice IX , stable at tem pera tures below 165 K.
The firs t, de ta iled , c rys ta llog raph ic  s tudy o f ice IX  was perform ed by Kam b and 
Prakash [99] on single crysta ls recovered to  am bient pressure at 100 K using X -ray 
d iffra c tio n . The  s tru c tu re  is based on a te tragona l u n it cell, space group T"4i2|2, 
la ttice  constants: a =  6.73, c =  6.83 A, and consists o f tw o c rys ta llog raph ica lly  
d iffe ren t w ater molecules. Molecules o f the firs t type  fo rm  spira ls about 4% screw axes 
and run j)a ra lle l to  the  c-axis, figure 53. Molecules o f tlie  second ty ])c  act to  l)ind 
lhes(' sp ira ls toge the r to  fo rm  a te tra h e d ra lly  bonded fram ew ork o f water molecules, 
ligur(' 53.
F igure 53: The oxygen fram ew ork o f ice I I I ( IX ) .  W ater molecules o f type  0 (1 )  form  
spirals which run  pa ra lle l to  the c-axis ( le ft) . W ater molecules o f type  0 (2 )  b ind these 
spirals toge ther to  fo rm  a te trahed ra l fram ew ork (r ig h t).
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The firs t neu tron  d iffrac tio n  w ork on ice IX  was carried out by Rabideau et al. [100] 
on powders recovered to  am bient pressure. They found the same oxygen fram e­
w ork as proposed by K am b and Prakash [99] and hydrogen positions as proposed by 
W ha lley  et al. [33]. The ordering is such th a t the w ater molecules occupy orientations 
in  w h ich  the 0 - 0 - 0  angles best m atch the H -O -H  angle o f 104.5°. In  th is  way, the 
degree o f hydrogen-bond bending between molecules is m in im ised.
A rn o ld  et al. [87] were the  firs t to  s tudy ices I I I  and IX  under pressure using pow­
der neu tron  d iffrac tion . A ltho u gh  the data were not good enough to  establish the 
degree o f o rie n ta tio na l d isorder in  ice I I I ,  they d id  fin d  th a t the d iffrac tio n  patterns for 
ice I I I  and IX  differed s ign ificantly . They too found the ice I I I - I X  tra n s itio n  occurred 
in  the same tem pera tu re  range observed by W ha lley  et al. [33]. U n fo rtuna te ly , the 
tra n s itio n  fro m  ice I I I  to  ice IX  involves traversing the ice I I  s ta b ility  region, figure 4. 
The in s ta b ility  o f ice I I I  w ith  respect to  ice I I  m eant th a t the ra te  o f cooling could 
be no slower than  ~ 1  K m in~^. Even at th is  ra te, ice IX  was not always obtained. 
A ccurate  measurements could not therefore be made during  the tra ns ition , bu t the 
data were suffic ient to  id e n tify  changes in  the in ten s ity  fo r the (201) and (221) reflec­
tions supporting  W ha lley  et a/.’s [33] findings th a t the ordering occurs g radua lly  as 
a fun c tio n  o f tem perature.
La P laça et al. [101] continued the w ork on ice IX  w ith  neu tron  d iffrac tio n  of sin­
gle crysta ls, again recovered to  am bient pressure. The accuracy o f th e ir  data allowed 
id e n tifica tio n  o f a sm all degree o f o rien ta tiona l disorder w h ich  they a ttr ib u te d  to  re lax­
a tion  tim es com parable w ith  the ra te  o f cooling. I f  the ordering  o f the w ater molecules 
is d ire c tly  re la ted  to  the s ta tic  d ie lec tric  constant, then the 4% disorder measured by 
La Plaça et al. w ou ld  correspond to  a tem pera ture  o f 168 K . The ro ta tio n a l re lax­
a tion  tim e  o f the  w ater molecules at th is  tem pera ture, i f  lin e a rly  extrapo la ted  from
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values determ ined by W ha lley  et al. [33], is s im ila r to  the  ra te  at w h ich  the sample 
was cooled. I t  is therefore possible th a t the ra te  o f cooling “ froze” the w ater molecules 
at 168 K  preven ting  them  fro m  o rien ting  in to  a fu l ly  ordered configura tion . La Plaça 
et al. suggest th a t such a sm all am ount o f disorder m ig h t reasonably go undetected 
in  in fra red  spectra [82].
N ish iba ta  and W ha lley  [102] measured the changes in  entropy across the ice 
I I I - I X  tra n s itio n  by a technique referred to as d iffe ren tia l ca lo rim e try . W ith  very 
sm all vo lum e changes at the tra ns ition , i t  is like ly  th a t any entropy change would 
resu lt from  changes in  configura tiona l entropy. Using m a them atica l procedures de­
scribed by Nagle [2], they calculated the expected entropy change i f  the water m ole­
cules in  ices I I I  and IX  were fu lly  disordered and ordered respectively. The entropy 
change determ ined by experim ent, 1.34 J K “ ^m ol“ ^, was on ly  40% of th a t expected, 
3.37 JK ~ ^m o l“ .^ Since there had been no suggestion o f any order in  ice I I I ,  N ish i­
ba ta  and W h a lley  concluded th a t the difference m ust resu lt fro m  p a rtia l disorder in  
ice IX  w h ich  they estim ate at 6-10% . N ot only is th is  larger than  th a t found by 
La Plaça et al. [101] bu t they also dismiss the idea of “ frozen-in ” disorder fo r the ir 
measurements. A ltho u gh  La Plaça et al. [101] had quenched th e ir sample at a rate 
close to  1000 K m in “ ,^ N ish iba ta  and W ha lley  [102] used variable  cooling rates from  
0.8 to  2.0 K m in “  ^ w ith o u t d iscerning a difference.
Londono et al. [103] continued the w ork on ices I I I  and IX  by s tudy ing  m any d if­
ferent samples, b o th  under pressure and recovered, using powder neu tron  d iffraction . 
T hey  found the pa th  em ployed by A rn o ld  et al. [87], in  w h ich  ice I I I  was form ed by 
pressurising ice Ih , led to  the  fo rm a tion  o f ice I I  in  m ost cases, and instead form ed 
ice I I I  by freezing the liq u id  at 2.8 kbar. Th is u n fo rtu na te ly  led to  a poor powder for 
ice I I I  and m eant the results they obta ined were not as conclusive as they had hoped.
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Nevertheless, w ith  and w ith o u t the inc lusion o f preferred o rien ta tion , they found o ri­
en ta tiona l order o f around 20%. C oncentra ting  on ice IX , data  were collected in  an 
effort to  s tudy s tru c tu ra l differences arising from  d iffe rent cooling rates. Differences 
in  la ttic e  constants were observed fo r the same sample when i t  was qu ick ly  quenched 
to  110 K  and when i t  was cooled at a ra te  slower than  the re laxa tion  tim es proposed 
by W ha lley  et al. [33]. A ltho u gh  th e ir data were no t o f su ffic ient q u a lity  to  refine 
the occupancies o f the weakly occupied hydrogen atom s, they a ttr ib u te d  the different 
la ttic e  constants to  differences in  o rien ta tiona l order.
I t  is clear th a t ices I I I  and IX  adopt the same oxygen fram ew ork; the difference 
between the two structures is s im p ly  one of o rien ta tiona l order.
The s tru c tu ra l w ork on ice IX  seems alm ost com plete. The question of whether 
ice IX  can a tta in  fu l l o rien ta tiona l order or w hether i t  possesses residual disorder has 
not been answered d irectly . However, in  com paring the w ork carried out so far, a 
fu l ly  ordered s truc tu re  does appear feasible. La Plaça et al. [lO I] found 4% disorder 
in  ice IX  when quenched ra p id ly  to  77 K . Londono et al. [103] h igh ligh ted  the need 
to  m a in ta in  rates o f cooling in  line  w ith  re laxation  tim es. Differences, a ttr ib u te d  to 
ordering, were found for the same sample when quenched and when cooled in  line 
w ith  re laxa tion  tim es. Assum ing th a t the quenched sample o f Londono had ~4%  
disorder, then  the observed changes in  ordering due to  slower rates o f cooling m ust 
have been to  a fu lly , or a lm ost fu lly , ordered structure . I t  would  therefore appear tha t 
com plete o rie n ta tiona l order is achieved w ith  cooling rates com parable to  re laxation  
tim es.
The w ork by N ish iba ta  and W ha lley  [102], who repo rt a m ore disordered s truc tu re  
fo r ice IX  based on calculated entropies, can be in te rp re ted  in  another way. R ather
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than  th e ir  assum ption th a t ice I I I  is fu l ly  disordered and hence ice IX  p a rtia lly  dis­
ordered, the differences in  entropy can be explained by a fu lly  ordered ice IX  and 
a p a r tia lly  ordered ice I I I .  A ltho u gh  a m odified  m odel by Howe and W h itw o rth  [3] 
predicts very d iffe rent entropies, the difference in  entropy s t i l l  cannot be accounted 
fo r by a fu l l d isorder to  order trans ition .
U n like  ice IX , the s tru c tu ra l w ork on ice I I I  is very lim ite d , the  on ly d iffrac tion  
w ork being th a t o f A rn o ld  et al. [87] and Londono et al. [103]. A ltho u gh  bo th  were 
able to  confirm  the  oxygen fram ew ork as th a t adopted by ice IX , on ly  Londono et al. 
were able to  offer in fo rm a tion  pe rta in ing  to  the degree o f o rien ta tiona l disorder. A l­
though the sample was tex tu red  m aking results inconclusive, they found tha t the 
o rien ta tions o f the  w ater molecules were p a rtia lly  ordered. The suggestion th a t ice 
I I I  m ay be p a r tia lly  ordered is by no means im p lausib le . The p rim a ry  mechanism 
though t to  be responsible fo r o rien ta tiona l ordering is the va ria tion  in  0 - 0 - 0  bond 
angles; the w ater molecules wish to  occupy bond angles which best m atch the H -  
0 - H  angle o f 104.5°. In  ice I I I ,  the 0 - 0 - 0  bond angle o f 144° seems p a rticu la rly  
unfavourable  and m ay prom ote  ordering even at h igh tem peratures. The “ nearly 
s tra ig h t” I h - I I I  tra n s itio n  curve o f K e ll and W ha lley  [98] m ay also be evidence of 
sm all changes in  ordering  w ith  tem perature.
In  order to  determ ine the ordering scheme adopted by ice I I I ,  neu tron  d iffrac tion  
data  were collected at several po in ts w ith in  its  s ta b ility  region. The points were 
chosen such th a t varia tions in  s truc tu re  w ith  tem pera ture  and pressure would also be 
observed.
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5.2 E xperim ental procedure
Samples were prepared in  one o f tw o ways as described in  section 3.1.2. The data were 
collected on various instrum ents at d ifferent tim es, w ith  the conditions under which 
ice I I I  was form ed and studied d iffe rent fo r each experim ent. In d iv id u a l descriptions 
of sample h is to ry  and conditions under w hich data were collected are deta iled below.
IRIS
Ice I I I  was firs t prepared during  an investiga tive  experim ent on IR IS . A  T iZ r  gas 
pressure cell was loosely fille d  w ith  s ilica  wool in to  w hich ~ 1 .5  m l o f D 2 O were 
d is trib u te d  by syringe and needle. The argon pressure was increased to  5.5 kbar and 
the tem pera tu re  g radua lly  decreased. A t 260 K , the liq u id  froze to  fo rm  ice V . The 
pressure was then decreased to  3.1 kbar which resulted in  the tra n s itio n  to  ice I I I .  
D ata  were collected at 3.1 kbar and 260 K  over a period of 13 hours.
The detectors o f the IR IS  ins trum ent were such th a t no in fo rm a tio n  as to  the 
q u a lity  o f the powder could be obta ined. O n ly upon refinem ent o f the data could the 
powder q u a lity  be ascertained.
D IA
The experim ent on D IA  was o rig in a lly  designed to  find  the ideal conditions fo r argon 
c la th ra te  g row th. S ilica wool and liq u id  D 2 O were loaded in to  an a lu m in iu m  gas 
pressure cell and lowered in to  a cryostat located on the ins trum en t. The tem pera ture  
was then decreased at am bient pressure to  240 K  w hich led to  the  fo rm a tion  o f ice 
Ih . The pressure and tem pera ture  were then varied from  am bient to  5 kbar and 200 
to  260 K  in  an a tte m p t to  establish the best conditions fo r c la th ra te  grow th. A t the 
p o in t p r io r to  fo rm ing  ice I I I ,  the pressure and tem pera ture  were 2.5 kbar and 233 K
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respectively. The sample was g radua lly  warm ed w ith  a tra n s itio n  fro m  ice I I  to  ice 
I I I ,  h igh ligh ted  by changes in  d iffrac tio n  profiles, at about 240 K . As w ith  the IR IS  
experim ent, the  sample had been prepared from  the liq u id  w ith  s ilica  wool. However, 
by ro ta tin g  the sample th rough  various omega positions, 0°, 40° and 80°, the q ua lity  
of the powder could be judged. The peak in tensities rem ained unchanged fo r the 
d ifferent omega positions in d ica tin g  a good powder. D a ta  were collected at 2.3 kbar 
and 240 K  over a period  o f 12 hours at the three omega positions lis ted.
G ottingen
The w ork on IR IS  and D IA  had shown th a t argon gas could be used as a successful 
pressure agent fo r investigations w ith in  the ice phase diagram . W ith  th is  in  m ind , 
ices I I I  and V  could be exam ined in  a more contro lled  m anner. Before a ttem p ting  
such investiga tions “ on beam ” , i t  had to  be established th a t the ices could be form ed 
in  a reproducib le  way. To do th is , t r ia l preparations of ice I I I  were perform ed using 
the gas pressure system at U n ive rs ita t G ottingen. A lthough  the benefit o f neutrons 
for phase d e te rm ina tion  was unavailable, abrup t changes in  the  pressure were equally 
good in  id e n tify in g  phase trans itions. S ta rting  from  fine ly  powdered ice Ih , argon 
pressure was increased over the tem pera ture  range 243 to  248 K  w ith  abrup t pressure 
drops recorded on reaching 2.5 kbar. A lthough  inspection o f the ice I h - I I I  tra ns ition  
curve suggests a tra n s itio n  pressure at these tem peratures o f about 2 . 2  kbar, an 
overpressure is required  to  induce the phase trans ition . On releasing the pressure, 
the tra n s itio n  to  ice Ih  was noted consistently at 2.2 kbar. The pressure equipm ent 
was res tric ted  to  3 kbar and hence the prepara tion  o f ice V  could not to  a ttem pted. 
However, i t  was now confidently  thought th a t ices H I and V  could be form ed from  
the powder using argon gas.
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D 2B
U nfo rtuna te ly , the  p repara tion  o f ice I I I  d id  no t prove as s im ple as th a t found at 
G ottingen. The D2B experim ent sta rted  by fo llow ing  the same recipe b u t, un like  the 
preparations at G ottingen , there was no tra n s itio n  to  ice I I I  at 2.5 kbar. Instead, the 
pressure had to  be fu r th e r increased to  2 . 8  kbar before a trans fo rm a tion  occurred. 
U n fo rtuna te ly , the  tra n s itio n  was no t to  ice I I I  b u t to  some non-crys ta lline  phase. 
Puzzled by th is , the procedure was repeated at the  lower tem pera tu re  o f 244 K . Upon 
reaching 2.8 kba r there was s t il l no phase tra ns ition  to  ice I I I  and the idea of fu rth e r 
pressure increase was rejected fo r fear o f fo rm ing  the non-crys ta lline  phase. Instead, 
the same procedure as th a t followed fo r the D IA  experim ent, in  w hich ice I I I  was 
form ed by w arm ing  ice I I ,  was adopted. On w arm ing  at 2.8 kbar, ice I I  transform ed 
to  ice I I I  in  the tem pera ture  range 245-250 K . D a ta  were then collected on ice I I I  at 
the fo llow ing  po in ts: 2.5 kbar and 240 K , 2.5 kbar and 250 K , 3.3 kbar and 250 K , 
w ith  around 12 hours data co llection  tim e  for each po in t. The choice o f points was 
such th a t s tru c tu ra l in fo rm a tio n  as a func tion  o f bo th  tem pera tu re  and pressure was 
obtained.
Form ing ice I I I  fro m  the powder m eant there was no need to  be concerned about 
sample qua lity . Nevertheless, data were collected at various omega positions, -2°, -1°, 
0 °, 1 ° and 2 °, w ith  no difference recorded in  peak in tensities.
H R P D
S hortly  a fte r the  D 2B experim ent, fu r th e r data on ice I I I  were collected on H R P D . 
The s tudy o f a d iffe rent ice I I I  sample on a d iffe rent in s tru m e n t w ou ld  e ither add 
credence to  conclusions already reached, or h ig h ligh t discrepancies w h ich  m igh t o th ­
erwise have been the basis fo r argum ent.
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Ice I I I  was prepared fo llow ing  the same recipe as before, i.e. th rough  the w arm ing 
o f ice I I .  The pressure and tem pera ture  were set to  3.3 kbar and 250 K  and data 
collected overn igh t. Inspection  o f the data the fo llow ing  m orn ing  revealed th a t ice I I I  
had been stable at these conditions fo r on ly 3 hours, a fte r w h ich  i t  s low ly transform ed 
to  ice I I  over a period  o f 6  hours. Furtherm ore, the  ice I I  th a t had form ed was 
tex tu red . The tra n s itio n  to  ice I I  m ost p robab ly resulted fro m  s itt in g  too close to  the 
ice I I - I I I  phase boundary; the tex tu re  th a t resulted however could no t be im m ed ia te ly  
explained. In  an a tte m p t to  im prove  the q u a lity  o f the  powder, the sample was 
cycled th rough  the ice phases Ih , I I ,  I I I  and V , w ith  the knowledge th a t such phase 
trans itions, w ith  m uch bond breaking, would  help to  frac tu re  the crystals. A fte rw ards, 
the ice I I I  powder appeared good, at least from  the p o in t o f v iew  o f the detector area. 
D ata  were then  collected at the s lig h tly  lower pressure of 3.0 kbar at 250 K . N ot being 
com plete ly happy w ith  the powder qua lity , a new sample was prepared. A  fu rth e r 
data  set at 3.0 kbar and 250 K  was collected, th is  tim e  w ith  the knowledge of a good 
powder. D a ta  co llection  tim e  fo r bo th  data sets was about 12 hours.
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The d iffe ren t data  sets collected on H R P D  and D2B have been labelled by sub­
scrip t fo r c la r ity  in  the  discussions th a t fo llow .
D a ta  set p (kbar) T (K )
D 2 B i 2.5 240
D 2 B 2 2.5 250
D 2 B 3 3.3 250
H R P D i 3.0 250
H R P D 2 3.0 250
Table 13: Labe lling  o f the ice I I I  data collected on D2B and H R P D  under d ifferent 
conditions o f pressure and tem pera ture. A lthough  bo th  H R P D  data  sets were col­
lected under id e n tica l conditions o f pressure and tem pera ture , the H R P D i data was 
m ost lik e ly  collected on a tex tu red  sample.
5.3 R esu lts
R efinem ent
The a tom ic  positions o f ice I I I  determ ined by Londono et al. [103] were used as the 
in it ia l m odel in  re fin ing  a ll ice I I I  data. A lthough  Londono et al. found evidence for 
p a rtia l ordering, the  deu te rium  atoms at the s ta rt o f the re finem ent were populated 
in  a fu l ly  disordered manner. In  th is  way, no in it ia l bias was placed on ordering.
Ice I I I  is based on a te tragona l u n it cell, space group P 4 i2 i2 , la ttic e  constants: 
a =  6.80 Â , c =  6 . 8 6  Â , and comprises twelve w ater molecules. The asym m etric  u n it 
requ ired to  describe the  com plete s truc tu re  consists o f tw o d is tin c t oxygen and six 
d is tin c t deu te rium  atoms. B y  app lica tion  o f the Bernal-Fow ler rules [40], on ly two 
param eters are required to  describe the o rien ta tiona l ordering  o f the w ater molecules, 
tab le  14.
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0 ( 1 ) - D ( 3 ) . . .D (7 ) -0 (2 )  
0 (1 ) -D (4 ) - - -D (5 ) -0 (1 )  
0 ( l ) - D ( 6 ) . . .D ( 8 ) - 0 ( 2 )
D (3) +  D (7) =  1 
D (4) +  D (5) =  1 
D ( 6 ) +  D ( 8 ) =  1
The le ft-hand  co lum n represents the hydrogen bonding o f neighbouring  water m ole­
cules. Since there m ust be one, and on ly one, deu terium  a tom  per bond, the prob­
a b ility  o f bo th  deu te rium  sites being occupied m ust to ta l 1 , as represented in  the
righ t-hand  colum n. In  add ition  to  th is  constra in t, the sum o f the sites around a 
p a rticu la r oxygen atom  m ust to ta l 2 :
D (3 ) - f  D (4) +  D (5) +  D ( 6 ) =  2
D (7) +  D (7) +  D ( 8 ) -b D ( 8 ) =  2
From  the constra in ts lis ted  above, the p robab ilities  o f a ll deu te rium  sites can be 
represented by ju s t two variables, say cx and /):
D(3) =  a
D(4) =
D(5) =  1 - D(4) =  1 -
D(6) =  2 ■ D(3) - D(4) - D(5) =  1 - a
D(7) =  1 - D(3) =  1 - a
D(8) =  1 ■ D(6) or 1 - D(7) =  a
Table 14: The frac tiona l occupancies o f the six deu te rium  atoms in  ice I I I .
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The argon c la th ra te  th a t form ed during  data co llection was m odelled on the s truc­
tu re  refined fro m  neutron  d iffrac tio n  data collected at 2.5 kbar [61]. O n ly  the la ttice  
constants o f the  c la th ra te  phase were refined.
There were no v is ib le  reflections fro m  the T iZ r  gas pressure cell in  any of the data 
sets. However, reflections fro m  the a lu m in iu m  pressure cell in  the D 1A  data, and the 
a lu m in iu m  sample can, used to  prevent sample fro m  b locking  the pressure line, in  the 
D2B data  were present and therefore excluded. Background po in ts were required to 
describe a hum p in  the D2B data  at ~  25°, figure 56, in  add ition  to  the m athem atica l 
description , section 3.6.6.
I t  was on ly  possible to  refine the IR IS  data a fter the in tro d u c tio n  of m any re­
stra in ts. Even so, the the rm a l factors fo r the deu terium  atoms were lower than those 
fo r oxygen, and the ordering param eters were very d ifferent to  those found for the 
other data  sets. I t  is no t clear w hether th is is the resu lt o f a tex tu red  sample or 
s im p ly  the lack o f data at short d-spacings. The results aris ing fro m  the refinem ent 
o f the IR IS  data  were therefore not included in  the tables below.
The ice I I I  d iffrac tio n  profiles ind ica te  l i t t le  in ten s ity  fo r reflections greater than 
80°, figure 56. The lack o f h igh  angle data in  tu rn  led to  a troublesom e refinem ent w ith  
problem s im m ed ia te ly  encountered upon re fin ing  the the rm a l factors. Refinem ent of 
the H R P D  data  proved the m ost p rob lem atic  w ith  unrea lis tic  the rm a l factors fo r the 
deu te rium  atom s, tab le  15. Th is  is a lm ost ce rta in ly  due to  a lack o f h igh  angle data, 
the  H R P D  data  having the smallest coverage in  d-spacing, 1 .2-3.1 Â  as opposed to 
0.8-20 Â  covered by D2B and 1.0-13 Â  covered by D lA .  Refinem ent o f the D IA  
data  fared b e tte r than  the H R P D  data, a lthough the the rm a l factors fo r atoms D (3) 
and D (4) were s im ila r ly  dubious, tab le  15. The H R P D  and D IA  data sets were 
therefore th e rm a lly  restra ined such th a t a ll deu te rium  atoms were refined w ith  the
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same th e rm a l facto r. The D2B data is a l i t t le  m ore d ifh cu lt to  in te rp re t. The the rm al 
factors fo r atoms D (3) and D ( 8 ) are suspiciously low for the D 2 B 3 data  set, yet not 
low enough to  discard them  as unphysical. A  s im ila r behaviour, i f  somewhat less 
severe, can also be seen for the D 2 B i data set. The deu te rium  atoms D (3) and 
D ( 8 ) are the  weakly occupied positions w ith in  the ice I I I  s truc tu re . In  the fu lly  
ordered ice IX  s truc tu re  the occupancies o f the two sites are zero. Since there are no 
apparent s tru c tu ra l reasons w hy these two atoms should have a sm all the rm a l m o tion  
in  com parison w ith  the other deu te rium  atoms, i t  would  appear the refinem ent had 
problem s in  decorre la ting the the rm a l facto r and occupancy fo r these weakly occupied 
atoms. The the rm a l factors fo r the two atoms were therefore restra ined to  the same 
value as th e ir  s trong ly  occupied counterparts, i.e. D (3) Uiso =  I ) ( 6 ) Uiso =  D (7) Uiso 
=  D (8 ) Uiso-
D(3) D(4) D(5) D(6) D(7) D(8)
D2Bi 0.048(10) 0.052(11) 0.072(14) 0.068(7) 0.047(6) 0.038(9)
D 2B 2 0.066(16) 0.052(13) 0.078(14) 0.046(7) 0.063(9) 0.048(15)
D 2B 3 0.030(16) 0.064(18) 0.074(20) 0.057(9) 0.060(9) 0.031(15)
H R PD i 0.067(13) 0.034(28) 0.105(18) 0.039(15) 0.039(9) 0.042(12)
H R PD 2 0.082(13) 0.134(13) -0.022(41) 0.024(14) 0.039(10) 0.055(14)
D IA 0.098(9) 0.101(11) 0.068(11) 0.053(4) 0.047(4) 0.076(9)
Table 15: The ice I I I  deu te rium  the rm a l factors refined free o f any res tra in t.
Since th is  w ork aims to  probe the deu terium  ordering, the  unce rta in ty  over the 
the rm a l factors w ould not appear to  be an im m ed ia te  concern. U n fo rtuna te ly , there 
is a co rre la tion  between the occupancy of the deu terium  atoms and th e ir the rm a l 
m o tion . Table 16 details the ordering param eters, a  and fo r the D2B data refined 
free o f any the rm a l res tra in t and p a rtia lly  restra ined w ith  D (3) Visa =  I ) ( 6 ) Uiso =
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D (7) Uiso =  D (8 ) Uiso-
Free Restrained
a /5 a /3
D 2 B i 35(3) 52(4) 37(2) 52(4)
D 2 B 2 35(3) 50(4) 35(2) 53(4)
D 2 B 3 30(3) 51(6) 36(3) 50(5)
Table 16: Ice I I I  popu la tion  factors, a  and a fte r a free and restra ined the rm a l 
refinem ent o f the D2B data. In  a restra ined refinem ent the the rm a l factors fo r D (3), 
D (6 ), D (7) and D (8 ) were described by one param eter w h ils t the the rm a l factors for 
D (4) and D (5) were refined freely.
The differences in  ordering upon the in tro d u c tio n  o f a the rm a l res tra in t are not a la rm ­
ing. The on ly  param eter to  vary s ign ificantly , a lthough by on ly  2(7 (2*esd), is a  for 
the data set D 2 B 3 . Th is  is no t surpris ing  since the the rm a l res tra in t was in troduced 
to  m oderate the low D (3) and D (8) the rm a l factors fo r the D2Bs data set. Since a  
corresponds to  the occupancy o f atoms D (3) and D (8 ), an increase in  th e ir the rm a l 
m o tion  w il l cause an increase in  th e ir occupation, i.e. an increase in  a. I t  is encourag­
ing to  fin d  th a t the res tra in t does not a lte r the ordering  found fo r the  other two data 
sets. Refinem ent o f the D2Bs data  continued w ith  the  the rm a l res tra in t in  place. I t  
should be noted th a t a free re finem ent, though though t to  be s lig h tly  erroneous, leads 
to  an increase in  ordering  fo r the a  param eter. T h is  find ing  along w ith  the use of 
the rm a l restra in ts  in  re fin ing  th is  data set and th a t collected on H R P D  and D IA  is 
fu rth e r discussed in  section 5.4.
The profiles fits  fro m  the refinem ent o f the data are shown in  figures 54 to  60. The 
two sets o f ticks present in  each p ro file  f it ,  represent reflections arising fro m  the argon 
c la th ra te  (upper) and ice I I I  (lower). The s tru c tu ra l details aris ing fro m  the refine­
m ent, a tom ic param eters, bond lengths and angles etc., are lis ted  in  tables 17 to  24.
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Hii' ,i I r h  iiiM I l  r l
1.2 1.4 1.6 1.8 2.0 2.2 2.4
d-spacing (Â)
2.2 2.4 2.6 2.8 3.0 3.2 3.4 3.6 3.8 4.0
d-spacing (Â)
F igure  54; 4'he p ro file  fits  fo r the ice I I I  da ta  collected on IR IS  at 3.1 kbar and 260 K,
lip =  0.0139 and /t*,yp =  0.0162. The am ount o f argon c la th ra te  determ ined by the
re finem ent was 18 w t.% .












F igure  55; The  p ro file  f i t  fo r the  ice I I I  da ta  collected on D IA  at 2.5 kbar and 240 K,
lip = 0.0450 and =  0.0516. The am ount o f argon c la th ra te  de te rm ined by the
re finem ent was 16 w t.% .
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Figure 56; The  p ro file  f i t  fo r the ice I I I  da ta  collected on D2B at 2.50 kbar and 240 K
( l) 2 B i) ,  Rp = 0.0115 and =  0.0156. The am ount o f argon c la th ra te  determ ined
by the re finem ent was 32 w t.% .
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I'ig 'u rc 57: The  p ro file  f it  fo r the  ice I I I  da ta  collected on D2B at 2.50 kbar and 250 K
(D 2 B 2 ), Rp =  0.0117 and R^ p^ = 0.0156. The am ount o f argon c la th ra te  determ ined
1)V the rehnem ent was 51 w t.% .
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1'igure  58: The p ro file  f it  fo r the ice I I I  da ta  collected on D213 at 3.30 kbar and 250 K
(D 2 B 3 ), Rp = 0.0118 and Ru,p = 0.0159. The am ount o f argon c la th ra te  determ ined
by the re finem ent was 60 w t.% .
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Figure 59: The p ro file  l i t  for the ice 111 data  collected on H K P l)  at 5.04 kbar and
25U K ( I IH IT ) ] ) ,  Rp = 0.0754 and =  0.0845. The am ount o f argon c la th ra te
determ ined by the re finem ent was 36 w t.% .
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F igure  60; The  p ro file  f i t  fo r the ice I I I  da ta  collected on HR FT) at 3.00 kbar and
250 K (H K P 1) 2 ), Rp =  0.0656 and = 0.0750. The  am ount o f argon cl at 1 ira te
de term ined by the  re finem ent was 47 w t.% .
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P(kbar) T (K ) a(Â ) c(Â) c / a y (À 3 ) p { g c m ~ ^ ) Inst.
2.50 240 6.67111(22) 6.96488(40) 1.04404(7) 309.96(2) 1.28576(8) D IA
2.50 240 6.67596(21) 6.95500(33) 1.04180(6) 309.97(2) 1.28571(8) D 2B i
2.50 250 6.67795(29) 6.96647(46) 1.04320(8) 310.67(3) 1.28283(12) D2B2
3.30 250 6.66657(36) 6.92482(53) 1.03873(10) 307.76(3) 1.29495(14) D2B3
3.04 250 6.66935(26) 6.92926(31) 1.03897(6) 308.21(2) 1.29304(9) H R P D i
3.00 250 6.67092(28) 6.93319(31) 1.03931(6) 308.52(2) 1.29175(10) H R P D 2
Table 17: Ice I I I  la ttic e  constants and densities fo r the various data sets collected 
under d iffe rent conditions o f tem pera ture  and pressure.
P (kbar) T (K ) Riup Rp a Inst.
2.5 240 0.0516 0.0450 35(1) 49(2) D IA
2.5 240 0.0156 0.0115 35(2) 52(4) D 2 B i
2.5 250 0.0156 0.0117 35(3) 50(4) D 2 B 2
3.3 250 0.0159 0.0118 36(3) 50(4) D 2 B 3
3.0 250 0.0845 0.0734 41(3) 47(5) H R P D i
3.0 250 0.0750 0.0656 36(4) 53(2) H R P D 2
Table 18: Ice I I I  popu la tion  factors, a  and /? represent the o rien ta tiona l ordering 
p e rm itte d  by the  Berna l-Fow ler ice rules, tab le  14. 0 and 100% represent fu l l order, 
50% fu l l disorder.
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0 ( 1 ) 0 ^ 0 D ^O D (4) D (5) D (6 ) D (7) D (8 )
D lA 0.116(3) 0.395(3) 0.217(6) 0.141(2) 0 .0 0 1 (6 ) 0.119(2) 0.298(2) 0.389(4)
D 2 B i 0.113(3) 0.397(2) 0.239(6) 0.132(3) -0.004(5) 0.109(3) 0.290(3) 0.383(5)
D 2 B 2 X 0.123(4) 0.398(3) 0.250(9) 0.126(5) 0.004(7) 0.103(3) 0.284(4) 0.382(7)
D 2 B 3 0.113(5) 0.388(4) 0.235(9) 0.133(6) -0.018(6) 0.101(4) 0.294(4) 0.380(8)
H R P D ] 0.121(4) 0.391(3) 0.242(8) 0.129(4) -0.014(11) 0.122(3) 0.311(5) 0.385(4)
H R P D 2 0.126(3) 0.389(4) 0.232(9) 0 .1 2 1 (6 ) 0.028(8) 0.118(3) 0.297(5) 0.391(5)
D IA 0.309(2) 0.395(3) 0.323(4) 0.402(6) 0.343(4) 0.170(4) 0.357(2) 0.556(7)
D 2 B ] 0.311(3) 0.397(2) 0.321(5) 0.437(4) 0.338(5) 0.182(4) 0.358(2) 0.576(5)
D 2 B 2 y 0.315(4) 0.398(3) 0.319(8) 0.440(4) 0.335(6) 0.184(4) 0.351(3) 0.574(8)
D 2 B 3 0.302(5) 0.388(4) 0.342(6) 0.440(5) 0.322(6) 0.173(5) 0.350(4) 0.562(9)
H R P D ] 0.302(3) 0.391(3) 0.314(5) 0.391(11) 0.353(4) 0.177(8) 0.361(4) 0.543(12)
H R P D 2 0.309(4) 0.389(4) 0.285(8) 0.414(5) 0.332(5) 0.165(9) 0.353(5) 0.531(2)
D IA 0.288(3) 0 0.191(5) 0.393(5) 0.217(4) 0.303(2) 0.103(3) -0.014(3)
D 2 B ] 0.287(3) 0 0.195(6) 0.404(4) 0.243(7) 0.318(3) 0.102(3) -0.037(2)
D 2 B 2 0.283(4) 0 0.187(9) 0.401(5) 0.251(9) 0.328(3) 0.100(4) -0.027(5)
D 2 B 3 0.284(4) 0 0.204(8) 0.394(7) 0.254(9) 0.323(3) 0.107(5) -0.044(6)
H R P D ] 0.288(3) 0 0.183(7) 0.392(11) 0.224(8) 0.299(3) 0.103(5) -0.037(3)
H R P D 2 0.307(4) 0 0.196(9) 0.432(4) 0.238(5) 0.293(3) 0 .1 2 0 (6 ) -0.041(4)
D IA 0.071(3) 0.061(3) 0.069(2) 0.069(2) 0.069(2) 0.069(2) 0.069(2) 0.069(2)
D 2 B ] 0.062(3) 0.044(4) 0.048(10) 0.052(11) 0.072(14) 0.068(7) 0.047(6) 0.038(9)
D 2 B 2 U i s o 0.062(5) 0.048(6) 0.066(16) 0.052(13) 0.078(14) 0.046(7) 0.063(9) 0.048(15)
D 2 B 3 0.068(6) 0.045(6) 0.050(5) 0.058(14) 0.072(16) 0.050(5) 0.050(5) 0.050(5)
H R P D ] 0.062(6) 0.048(5) 0.064(6) 0.064(6) 0.064(6) 0.064(6) 0.064(6) 0.064(6)
H R P D 2 0.065(6) 0.044(4) 0.063(5) 0.063(5) 0.063(5) 0.063(5) 0.063(5) 0.063(5)
Table 19: Ice I I I  a tom ic  positions and iso trop ic  the rm a l factors.
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D 2Bi D2B 2 D2B 3 H R PD i H R P D 2 D IA
0 (1 -D (3) 1.05(4) 1.08(6) 1 .02(6 ) 1.09(6) 1.06(6) 0.96(4)
0 (1 -D (4) 1.18(4) 1.17(4) 1.20(5) 0.94(9) 1 .11(2 ) 0.97(4)
0 (1 -D (5) 0.86(5) 0.84(4) 0.90(5) 1.06(7) 0.83(5) 0.94(4)
0 (1 -D (6 ) 0.89(3) 0.94(3) 0.91(4) 0.84(5) 0.96(6) 0.94(2)
0 (2 -D (7) 1.04(2) 1.08(3) 1.01(3) 0.91(4) 1.06(4) 1 .00(2 )
0 (2 -D (8 ) 1.23(3) 1.20(5) 1 .20(6) 1.05(7) 1.00(9) 1.08(3)
Table 20: Ice I I I  0 -D  bond length s.
D2Bi D2B 2 D 2 B 3 H R P D i H R PD ; D IA
0 (1). ■■D(4) 1.54(4) 1.59(5 1.57(6) 1.89(8) 1.73(4) 1.78(4)
0 (1). ■•D(5) 1.92(6) 1.99(8 1.99(8) 1.79(7) 1.95(5) 1.81(4)
0 (1)- ■■D(7) 1.77(2) 1.69(3 1.75(3) 1.84(4) 1.75(5) 1.80(2)
0 (1). ••D(8 ) 1.57(4) 1.61(6 1.60(6) 1.73(7) 1.86(9) 1.70(5)
0 (2). . 0 ( 3 ) 1.80(5) 1.72(8 1.77(6) 1.69(6) 1.85(8) 1.85(4)
0 (2 ). . . D ( 6 ) 1.96(3) 1.98(3 1.96(3) 1.94(4) 1.87(5) 1.87(2)
Table 21: Ice I I I  0  D bond lengths.
D2Bi D2B; D2B3 H R PD i H R P D ; D IA
0 (1 )-0 (1 )
0 ( l ) -0 (2 )



















Table 22: Ice I I I  0 - 0  bond lengths.
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D2Bi D2B2 D2Bs HRPDi HRPD2 DIA
D (3)-0(I)-D (4) 107(3) 114(5) 93(5) 115(4) 134(3) 110(3)
D (3 )-0 (l)-D (5 ) 120(4) 125(6) 127(6) 109(3) 97^1) 101(3)
D (3)-0(I)-D (6) 104(3) 110(5) 118(4) 98(2) %1(4) 99(2)
D (4)-0(I)-D (5) 101(3) 95(4) 98(4) 99(3) 108(5) 113(2)
D (4)-0(I)-D (6) 121(2) 116(3) 124(4) 124(3) 135(3) 123(3)
D (5)-0(I)-D (6) 105(4) 96(5) 97(5) 111(4) 95(4) 108(3)
D(7)-0(2)-D (7) 97(3) 91(4) 103(5) 101(5) 111(4) 101(4)
D(7)-0(2)-D (8) 110(2) 109(3) 114(3) 113(2) 117(3) 107(2)
D(7)-0(2)-D (8) 121(1) 125(2) 114(2) 112(2) 109(2) 125(1)
D (8)-0(2)-D (8) 101(3) 101(5) 99(5) 97(4) 93(5) 94(4)
Table 23: Ice I I I  D -O -D  bond angles.
D 2B i D2B2 D2Bs H R P D i H R P D 2 D IA
0 ( 1 ) - 0 ( 1 ) - 0 ( 1 ) 114.3(3) 114.0(4) 112.6(4) 112.9(4) 113.0(5) 114.0(2)
0 ( l ) - 0 ( l ) - 0 ( 2 ) 100.1(8) 101.7(1.2) 99.0(1.4) 99.4(9) 103.4(1.1) 100.5(9)
0 ( l ) - 0 ( I ) - 0 ( 2 ) 143.6(6) 144.3(7) 143.4(1.1) 145.4(9) 148.2(5) 144.0(6)
0 ( l ) - 0 ( l ) - 0 ( 2 ) 90.5(3) 90.9(4) 90.5(4) 90.5(4) 88.4(5) 90.2(4)
0 ( l ) - 0 ( l ) - 0 ( 2 ) 96.2(1.1) 93.4(1.4) 98.5(2.0) 95.9(1.5) 92.3(1.0) 96.0(1.0)
0 ( 2 ) - 0 ( l ) - 0 ( 2 ) 99.0(6) 100.2(9) 98.5(9) 99.5(8) 95.9(1.0) 98.8(8)
0 ( l ) - 0 ( 2 ) - 0 ( l ) 126.9(7) 126.4(1.0) 127.1(1.2) 125.1(1.0) 120.2(8) 126.2(9)
0 ( l ) - 0 ( 2 ) - 0 ( l ) 104.6(4) 103.1(6) 105.5(8) 105.4(5) 105.8(4) 104.7(4)
0 ( l ) - 0 ( 2 ) - 0 ( l ) 103.1(8) 104.1(1.3) 103.5(1.3) 104.1(1.1) 109.8(1.5) 104.0(1.3)
0 ( l ) - 0 ( 2 ) - 0 ( l ) 93.4(1.1) 96.3(6) 90.7(2.0) 93.7(1.7) 95.1(1.2) 93.4(1.1)
Table 24: Ice I I I  0 - 0 - 0  bond angles.
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5.4 D iscussion
5.4.1 T ex tu re
As a lready noted in  section 5.3, the results obta ined fro m  the re finem ent o f the IR IS  
data were h ig h ly  suspicious. The sm all num ber o f detectors on the IR IS  ins trum en t 
meant the  area sampled around the d iffrac tion  rings was sm all. In fo rm a tio n  on pow­
der q u a lity  could not therefore be gained by inspection o f the in d iv id u a l detectors. 
W he ther the results obta ined are an arte fact o f a tex tu re d  sample, or poor data sta­
tis tics  at short d-spacings, rem ains uncerta in . The results were therefore o m itted  
from  the tables above.
I t  was always suspected th a t the sample, from  w hich  the H R P D i data were col­
lected, was tex tu red . P rio r to  co llecting  the data set H R P D i, the sample, which qu ite  
clearly suffered fro m  tex tu red , was cycled th rough the ice phases Ih , I I ,  H I and V  in  
a tte m p t to  im prove  the powder qua lity . A fte r two such cycles, there was no appar­
ent te x tu re  in  the ice H I d iffrac tio n  pa tte rn  and data  were collected. Inspection of 
the in d iv id u a l detectors ind ica ted  no change in  in tensities fo r the large reflections at 
~2 .9  Â . However, there were on ly  four large ice reflections fro m  w hich  the q u a lity  of 
the powder was judged. Differences in  in tensities fo r the sm all reflections were im pos­
sible to  id e n tify  by inspection o f the in d iv id u a l detectors due to  poor statistics. A fte r 
data  co llection , ices I I  and V  were again form ed th rough  changes in  tem pera ture  and 
pressure. The data  fro m  b o th  phases ind ica ted  th a t the te x tu re  had not been fu lly  
removed fro m  the  sample. A lth o u g h  on ly 6° around the d iffrac tio n  rings was sampled 
by the detectors, the data were nevertheless refined. U nsurpris ing ly , the bond lengths 
and o rdering  param eters fo r the H R P D i data appear anomalous in  comparison w ith  
results fro m  the o the r data. A ltho u gh  included in  the tables above, the  results arising
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from  the re finem ent o f the H R P D i data  m ust be disregarded.
5.4.2 Phase transitions
E xperim ents at G ottingen  had shown th a t phase trans itions , though t to  be ice Ih -  
I I I  trans itions , occur at 2.5 kbar and 248 K  on pressure increase, and at 2.2 kbar 
and 248 K  on pressure decrease. A lthough  phase id e n tifica tio n  was not possible, 
the pressures at w h ich  the trans itions  were observed s trong ly  ind ica te  tha t the Ih -  
I I I  and I l l - I h  trans itions  were observed^. However, the experim ent on D 2B, which 
followed the  same procedures, found a non-crysta lline  phase upon pressurising ice Ih , 
the cause o f w h ich  remains uncerta in . The p o in t at w hich the non-crysta lline  phase 
form ed, 2.8 kbar and 248 K , is close to  the extended ice Ih  m e ltin g  line  and i t  may 
s im p ly  be th a t the ice m elted. A  sub-cooling o f I I  K , i.e. a tem pera ture  of 245 K , 
has been noted [103] as necessary fo r the fo rm a tion  of ice H I fro m  the liq u id  which 
would exp la in  w hy ice H I d id  not im m ed ia te ly  fo rm  from  the m e lt. A lte rna tive ly , 
the non -crys ta lline  phase m ay be some fo rm  of amorphous argon hydrate . In  ice Ih , 
the w ater molecules a ll fo rm  six-m em bered rings. However, ice H I comprises m ostly  
five-m em bered rings w ith  some seven- and e ight-m em bered rings; there are no six- 
membered rings. The tra n s itio n  from  ice Ih  to  ice H I m ust therefore involve the 
breaking o f m any hydrogen bonds. I t  is possible th a t as the  ice Ih  bonds break, 
the argon atoms squeeze th e ir way in to  the s truc tu re  preventing  the w ater molecules 
fro m  rearranging to  fo rm  ice I I I .  W h a t remains is an amorphous mess consisting 
of w ater and argon. However, ice I I  is s im ila r in  s truc tu re  to  ice Ih  and hence the 
same behaviour m ig h t therefore be expected fo r the trans itions  H -H I  and I I - V ,  yet
^Although the ice I h - I I I  transition occurred at 2.5 kbar, w ith the established equilibrium line at 
2.2 kbar, overpressure has been recorded by others [87,891 as being necessary to induce the formation 
of ice I I I  from  ice Ih .
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no am orphous trans itions  were observed. The argum ent fo r m e ltin g  ice Ih  therefore 
seems m ore like ly.
D u rin g  the  experim ent carried out on H R P D , ice I I I  transform ed over a period  of 
6 hours to  ice I I  at 3.3 kbar and 250 K . The slow ra te  o f tra n s itio n  suggests th a t the 
pressure and tem pera tu re  conditions were very close to  the  ice I I - I I I  tra n s itio n  line, 
b u t ju s t inside the ice I I  s ta b ility  region. Th is  is contra ry  to  the curren t D 2 O phase 
d iagram  w h ich  suggests th a t the tra n s itio n  should occur some 2 K  lower. The ice 
I I  th a t resulted was h ig h ly  tex tu red . The fo rm a tion  o f te x tu re  fro m  a good powder 
would suggest th a t the ice I I I  is f irs t m e lting , before freezing to  fo rm  ice I I .  Th is 
seems feasible w ith  the tem peratures involved. The slow ra te  o f tra n s itio n  would 
allow  the m e lt to  fo rm  large drops before freezing to  fo rm  large crysta llites .
A  s im ila r behaviour was observed by A rn o ld  et a l  [87] when a tte m p tin g  the form a­
tio n  o f ice I I I  fro m  ice Ih . Using he lium  gas, the pressure was increased increm enta lly  
at 249 K  in  a m anner s im ila r to  th a t followed in  the D2B experim ent. A t 2.35, 2.41 
and 2.62 kbar, on ly ice Ih  was observed; however, at 2.75 kbar the sample transform ed 
to  tex tu re d  ice I I .  A t the s lig h tly  colder tem pera ture  o f 243 K , ice I I I  form ed m o­
m e n ta rily  before transfo rm ing  once again to  tex tu red  ice I I .  The fo rm a tion  of tex tu re  
led A rn o ld  et al. to  suggest th a t an unstable liq u id  had form ed. U n fo rtuna te ly , there 
were no reports o f the tim es involved. A lthough  the use of h e lium  w ou ld  have been 
responsible fo r the d iffic u lty  in  fo rm ing  ice I I I ,  i t  cannot exp la in  the transfo rm ation  
o f good to  poor powder.
5.4 .3  T h e  use o f th e rm a l restraints
The natu re  o f the ice I I I  d iffrac tio n  profiles, w ith  the reflections at h igh angles low in  
in tens ity , m eant th a t the re finem ent o f the deu terium  the rm a l factors was d ifhcu lt.
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O nly  fo r the  D 2 B data, fo r w h ich  the d-spacing coverage was greatest, was i t  possible 
to refine the the rm a l factors freely. A lthough  restra in ing  the  the rm a l factors fo r the 
H R P D  and D IA  data was by no means ideal, i t  is ce rta in  th a t the  values obta ined 
after a free re finem ent were erroneous, tab le  15. U n fo rtuna te ly , there is a corre la tion  
between the occupancy o f the deu terium  atoms and th e ir the rm a l m o tion : an increase 
in  the rm a l m o tio n  leads to  an increase in  occupation.
The o rdering  param eter corresponds to  the occupancy o f deu te rium  atoms D (4) 
and D (5) only. For a ll D2B data, in  w hich the the rm a l factors were refined free of 
any restra in ts , the the rm a l factors fo r D (5) were found to  be greater than  those for 
D (4 ), tab le  19. Yet fo r the H R P D  and D IA  data, the the rm a l factors for the two 
atoms were constrained to  the  same value. Th is is m ost p robab ly  the cause fo r a /9 
occupancy s lig h tly  greater than  50% for the data set H R P D 2 , tab le  18. W hen the 
same the rm a l res tra in t was used to  refine the D 2 B 2 data set, /? increased from  50 to 
55%.
A free the rm a l re finem ent o f the D2Bs data led to  suspiciously low  the rm a l factors 
fo r the atoms D (3 ) and D ( 8 ), tab le  15. N ot only were the the rm a l factors fo r these two 
atoms lower than  those of the o ther deu terium  atoms, b u t they were also lower than 
those o f the m ore massive oxygen atoms. A lthough  ice H I is pos ition a lly  disordered, 
section 5.4.4, and therefore a va ria tion  in  the rm a l factors is not unexpected, the 
the rm a l factors fo r these tw o atoms seem ra the r too low. There are two possible 
explanations as to  w hy low the rm a l factors were obta ined fo r th is  data  set. F irs t, the 
tw o  atoms o f concern are weakly occupied and i t  m ay s im p ly  be th a t the refinem ent 
had troub le  decorre la ting the the rm a l m o tion  and occupancy fo r th is  data set; there 
are also ind ica tions o f low the rm a l factors fo r these atoms in  the refinem ent o f the 
D 2 B i data. Second, the am ount o f argon c la th ra te  is largest fo r the D 2 B 3 data.
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figure 58. T h is  no t on ly  contam inates the ice data, b u t an increase in  c la th ra te  m ust 
also be accom panied by a decrease in  the am ount ice I I I .  The the rm a l factors fo r the 
two atoms were therefore p a r tia lly  restra ined as described in  section 5.3. The effect 
o f the re s tra in t on the  ordering  param eters is also discussed in  section 5.3.
5.4 .4  P ositional d isorder
The geom etry o f the w ater m olecule in  ice is not though t to  d iffe r m uch from  tha t 
found in  the  vapour, 0 - D  =  0.97 Â  and D -O -D  =  104.5°. However, the bond lengths 
and angles determ ined by crysta llography are often very d iffe rent fo r ices in  which 
the w ater molecules are o rie n ta tio na lly  disordered. There are six possible orientations 
th a t a w ater m olecule can adopt, figure 6. The positions o f atoms determ ined by crys­
ta llog raphy are the  space-tim e average of a ll six o rienta tions. However, the position  
of the w ater m olecule fo r each o f the six o rienta tions m ay d iffer. Local displacements 
from  the crysta llograph ic  mean lead to  a rtif ic ia l bond lengths and angles, figure 61.
The 0 - D  bond lengths, tab le  20, and D -O -D  bond angles, tab le  23, found in  th is  
work refiect the pos itiona l disorder present in  ice I I I .  To t r y  and determ ine the nature 
of the disorder by crysta llograph ic  means alone is d iffic u lt. In  the case o f ice I I I  the 
p ic tu re  is too com plica ted to  a tte m p t a fu l l explanation . The short and long 0 - D  
bond lengths m ost p robab ly  arise as a result o f disorder s im ila r to  th a t in  figure 61.
There are tw o lik e ly  mechanisms responsible fo r d isp lacing the w ater molecules 
fro m  th e ir c rysta llograph ic  mean, bo th  o f which are discussed in  d e ta il in  section 5.4.5. 
F irs t, the  w ater molecules move to  b e tte r accom modate the 0 - 0 - 0  bond angles and 
thereby decrease the  s tra in  on the 0 - D  • 0  hydrogen bonds, figure 61. Second, the 
w ater molecules experience in te rm o lecu la r in teractions, bo th  a ttra c tive  and repulsive.
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Figure 61; P os itiona l d isorder arises from  w ater molecules which move from  th e ir 
c rys ta llog raph ic  mean positions. One source o f th is  sh ift in w ater m olecule ])osition 
is re la ted to  hydrogen-bond s tra in . A water m olecule in a p a rtic u la r o rien ta tion  
w ill move such th a t the 0 - 0 - 0  bond angle approaches 104.5°, thus decreasing the 
bending s tra in  on the 0 -D -  • -0  hydrogen bonds. Tw o examples are shown above for 
o rien ta tions  in w h ich the c rys ta llog raph ic  0 - 0 - 0  bond angle is greater and sm aller 
than 104.5°. S h ifts  from  the c rys ta llog raph ic  positions lead to  a r t if ic ia l bond lengths 
and angles. A ga in , tw o examples are shown which lead to  0  4) bond leng tlis  greater 
and sm alle r than  0.97 Â . A n  0 - D  bond length greater than 0.97 Â  is observed for ice 
111 [59], w h ile  an 0 - D  bond length shorter than  0.97 Â  is observed for ice V l l  [104,105].
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from  the surround ing non-bonded w ater molecules. I f  the pos itiona l disorder were a t­
tr ib u te d  solely to  the accom m odation o f bond angles then i t  m ig h t have been possible 
to  exp la in  the orig ins o f the disorder and in te rp re t the 0 - D  bond lengths. U n fo r­
tuna te ly , the  in tro d u c tio n  o f a tom ic in teractions makes the task extrem ely d ifficu lt. 
There are s im p ly  too m any atoms w ith in  close p ro x im ity  acting  w ith  d ifférent forces 
in  m any d iffe rent d irections.
The pos itiona l disorder fo r w ater molecules o f type  0 (1 )  appears to  be greater 
than  th a t fo r molecules o f type  0 (2 ) . The higher the rm a l fac to r fo r the a tom  0 (1 ), 
tab le  19, im p lies th a t its  d isplacem ent from  the crysta llograph ic  mean is greater than 
tha t fo r 0 (2 ) . Th is  m ay in  p a rt be a ttr ib u te d  to  the 0 - 0 - 0  bond angles, where the 
dev ia tion  fro m  the  ideal angle o f 104.5° is greater in  those occupied by molecules of 
type 0 (1 ) ,  tab le  24.
5.4 .5 O rien ta tio n a l disorder
As w ith  pos itiona l disorder, discussed in  section 5.4.4, there are two lik e ly  mechanisms 
responsible fo r the  o rien ta tiona l ordering o f w ater molecules in  ice.
The firs t is re la ted  to  hydrogen-bond stra in . In  ice, the w ater molecules are 
arranged te trah e d ra lly  w ith  each w ater molecule donating  tw o hydrogen bonds to  
two neighbouring  w ater molecules, figure 61. The 0 - 0 - 0  bond angle in to  which the 
w ater m olecule donates the tw o hydrogen bonds, is referred to  as the  donor angle. 
Unless the donor angle is 104.5°, the D -O -D  bond angle, the hydrogen bonds between 
water molecules w il l be bent. The larger the dev ia tion  fro m  104.5°, the larger the 
am ount o f bond bending. Since i t  is im possible to  have te trahedra l co-ord ination  
w ith  a ll fou r angles at 104.5°, a ll hydrogen bonds in  ice are bent to  some degree. 
To relieve the bending s tra in  on the hydrogen bonds, the w ater m olecule m ay move
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from  its  mean position , figure 61. Th is movement in  tu rn  leads to  pos itiona l disorder 
and a rt if ic ia l bond lengths and angles. The w ater m olecule can also be selective 
as to  w h ich  neighbouring w ater molecules i t  chooses to  donate its  two hydrogen 
bonds. Each w ater m olecule can adopt one of six possible orien ta tions, figure 6. 
The d iffe rent o rienta tions m ay have d ifferent 0 - 0 - 0  bond angles and w il l therefore 
result in  d iffe rent amounts o f hydrogen-bond bending. The energy required by the 
water m olecule to  occupy each of the d ifferent o rienta tions w il l therefore also differ. 
Th is leads to  p a rtia l ordering o f the w ater molecules, w ith  some orienta tions more 
favourable, and therefore m ore occupied, than  others.
The second mechanism w hich can influence o rien ta tiona l ordering  is re lated to  
non-bonded in teractions. Each w ater m olecule experiences forces, bo th  a ttrac tive  
and repulsive, fro m  the surrounding, non-bonded w ater molecules. A  w ater molecule 
which adopts a p a rticu la r o rien ta tion  m ay experience forces fro m  surround ing water 
molecules w h ich  cause the m olecule to  sh ift from  its  mean position . T h is  then in tro ­
duces a fu rth e r source of pos itiona l disorder. In  add ition , non-bonded in teractions 
m ay be responsible fo r in fluencing  the orienta tions adopted by w ater molecules. Eor 
exam ple, the  occupation of one o rien ta tion  m igh t deter another because i t  would 
invo lve short, repulsive D- • -D distances.
The results o f the refinem ents c learly ind ica te  p a rtia l o rdering o f water m ole­
cule o rien ta tions w ith in  ice I I I ,  tab le  18. Ignoring  the erroneous H R P D i data, sec­
tio n  5.4.1, the  ordering found is consistent fo r a ll data  sets w ith  occupancies o f 35% 
and 50% fo r a  and j3 respectively. The question th a t now arises is w hat are its  origins? 
Can the p a rtia l order be explained pure ly  by the va ria tion  in  0 - 0 - 0  bond angles or 
are non-bonded in teractions also im portan t?
T he  v a r ia t io n  in  0 - 0 - 0  bond  angles fo r ice I I I  is huge, fig u re  62 and ta b le  24.
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P a rtia l o rdering  o f the  w ater molecules m ig h t therefore be expected. However, i t  m ay 
be th a t at the  tem pera tures invo lved  (>240 K ), the  w ater molecules have suffic ient 
energy to  occupy a ll o rien ta tions  w ith o u t bias. O n ly  as the tem pera tu re , and there­
fore the  energy o f the w ater m olecules, is decreased, is o rdering  and the subsequent 
tra n s itio n  to  ice IX  then observed.
F igure 62: The ice 111 s tru c tu re  viewed along the c-axis. O n ly  deu te rium  atoms of 
the asym m etric  u n it are shown for c la rity .
The  o rie n ta tio n a l poss ib ilities , and the 0  0 - 0  bond angles invo lved , are consid­
ered fo r the  two c rys ta llo g ra p h ica lly  d iffe ren t w ater molecules. The  possible o rien ta ­
tions availab le  to  w ater m olecule o f type  0 (1 ) ,  figure 63, are considered firs t. The 
donor angle in  con figu ra tion  1 deviates by on ly  9° from  the D -O -D  angle o f 104.5° 
and is no t there fore  considered unfavourable. Since the o r ie n ta tio n  affects bo th  /3 
and (1 — /3), its  occupation , regardless o f frequency, w ill lead to  a (5 value o f 50%. 
(Configuration 6 is s im ila r to  con figura tion  1 in th a t the dev ia tion  in the donor angle
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I 'ig n rc  ()3: 44ie six d iffe ren t o rien ta tions  which water ino leciiles o f type  ()( 1 ) can 
adopt.
from  the  ideal is sm all, on ly  5°, and th a t its  occupation affects bo th  a  and (1 — o ). 
4 he o r ie n ta tio n  is therefore not considered unfavourable and w ill resu lt in an a  value 
of 50%. C on figu ra tions  3 and 4 are very much alike in  th a t bo th  have s im ila r donor- 
angle dev ia tions from  the  ideal, 8.5° and 5° respectively. However, con figura tion  3 
affects the o rdering  param eters a  and /?, whereas con figura tion  4 affects ( I  — a )  and 
(1 — /3). I f  con figu ra tion  4 occurs more frequen tly  than con figu ra tion  3, by v ir tu e  
o f the s lig h tly  sm alle r bond-angle dev ia tion , then both  cv and (3 w ould be s lig h tly  
less t i l  an 50%. B u t since the donor angles are s im ila r, it  is reasonable to  assume 
th a t bo th  con figura tions occur w ith  equal p ro b a b ility . I f  th is  is so, then the ordering
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param eters a  and /? rem ain  unchanged at 50%. C on figu ra tions 2 and 5 in lluence 
the o rdering  param eters in  a s im ila r way to  con figura tions 3 and 4, b u t have very 
d iffe ren t donor-angle devia tions from  104.5°. The donor angle o f con figura tion  2 is 
the largest found in any ice s tru c tu re  and has a massive 39.5° dev ia tion  from  the 
ideal. C on figu ra tio n  5, however, has a ra the r m ore m odera te  donor-angle devia tion  
o f 14°. I t  is clear th a t con figu ra tion  2 is less favourab le  in  te rm s o f hydrogen-bond 
l)ending than its  coun te rpa rt con figu ra tion  5, and should occur less frequently . 44ns 
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Figure 64: The  six d iffe ren t o rien ta tions  which w ater molecules o f type  0 (2 )  can 
adopt.
The possible o rien ta tions  available to  w ater molecules o f type  0 (2 ) ,  figure  64, are 
now considered. C onfigura tions 1 and 6, and, 2 and 5, are equ iva lent by sym m etry. In 
a d d itio n , they  a ll invo lve  a  and (1 —cv). Regardless o f any bias these o rien ta tions m igh t 
have, the  a  o rde ring  param eter rem ains unchanged a t 50%. O n ly  configura tions 3
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and 4 have any bearing on the  value o f a. The donor-angle dev ia tion  fo r configura tion  
3, 10.5°, is larger than  th a t fo r configura tion  4, 1.5°. M ore  frequent occupation of 
configura tion  4 w ou ld  resu lt in  a decrease in  a.
In  sum m ary, the donor angles fo r w ater molecules o f type  0 (1 )  suggest an increase 
in  Oi and an equiva lent decrease in  (3 from  the nom ina l 50%. The donor angles for 
water molecules o f type  0 (2 ) ,  on the o ther hand, suggest a decrease in  a. The 
difference in  donor-angle dev ia tion  fo r 0 (1 )  configurations 2 and 5 is larger, 25.5°, 
than  the difference fo r 0 (2 )  configurations 3 and 4, 9°. The increase in  a  arising from  
water molecules 0 ( 1 ) is therefore expected to  be larger than  the decrease arising from  
water molecules 0 (2 ) . The ordering param eters expected are therefore: ol s ligh tly  
greater than  50% and j3 less than  50%.
However, the observed ordering  param eters are a  =  35% and j3 =  50%. A  (3 
occupancy of 50% can on ly be accounted fo r i f  the 0 (1 )  configurations 2 and 5 occur 
w ith  equal p ro ba b ility . I f  th is  is so, then a  is also unaffected by 0 (1 )  w ater molecule 
orienta tions. A  decrease in  a. is therefore expected fro m  the 0 (2 )  configurations 3 
and 4. T h is  is indeed w hat is observed. However, th ings do no t end there. I f  the 
difference in  donor-angle dev ia tion  fo r 0 (1 )  configurations 2 and 5 does not resu lt in  
favo u ritism , then  w hy should the  sm aller difference fo r 0 (2 )  configurations 3 and 4? 
O f course, i t  is possible th a t 0 (1 )  configurations 2  and 5 do no t occur at a ll because 
the donor angles fo r b o th  configurations are h ig h ly  unfavourable. Th is  seems un like ly  
since one of the tw o donor angles in  ordered ice I I  is 8 8 °. C learly, the argum ent has 
now reached speculation. W h a t can be said however, is th a t the ordering cannot 
be s im p ly  explained in  term s o f favourable and unfavourable donor angles. I t  would 
therefore appear th a t non-bonded in teractions p lay an im p o rta n t role in  the ordering 
process.
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In  ice I I ,  the w ater molecules are a ll o rie n ta tio na lly  ordered. However, the wa­
te r molecules do not occupy the o rienta tions w ith  the least am ount o f bond bend­
ing [81,84]. R a the r than  occupying sites w ith  donor angles 99° and 115°, the water 
molecules occupy sites w ith  donor angles 8 8 ° and 99°. The ordering  process in  ice I I  is 
therefore not solely contro lled  by the desire fo r linear hydrogen bonds. A ltho u gh  the 
w ater molecules in  ice IX  occupy sites o f least bond s tra in , the w ater molecules are 
not sym m etrica lly  oriented w ith  respect to  the donor angles w h ich  they occupy [1 0 1 ], 
a feature also found in  ice I I .  The am ount o f hydrogen-bond bending is therefore 
increased unnecessarily. T h is  po in ts to  strong influences o ther than  th a t o f bond 
s tra in  on the o rien ta tion  o f the w ater molecules. The mechanism responsible is most 
lik e ly  non-bonded, in te ra to m ic  in teractions. In  p a rticu la r, d eu te riu m -d eu te riu m  in ­
teractions m ay cause one o rien ta tion  to  deter another.
The o rdering  determ ined in  th is  w ork, a  =  35(3)%, ^  =  50(4)% , differs from  tha t 
found by Londono et al. [103], a  =  33(7)%, /? =  41(1)%. There are several reasons 
w hy th is m ay be the case, the m ost lik e ly  being tex tu re . Londono et al. found tha t 
th e ir ice I I I  sample was tex tu red  and, in  re fin ing  the data, chose a single axis of 
preferred o rie n ta tio n  w hich led to  the biggest im provem ent in  f it .  However, tex tu re  is 
a d ifferent phenom enon to  th a t o f preferred o rien ta tion  and cannot be easily modelled. 
From  the experience gained in  th is  w ork in  fo rm ing  ice fro m  the liq u id , one axis of 
preferred o rie n ta tio n  has never been sufficient to  describe the tex tu re . The tex tu re  
is in  fact m ore ak in  to  graininess than  i t  is to  preferred o rien ta tion  and an a ttem p t 
to  id e n tify  the  m any d iffe rent axes o f preferred o rien ta tion  is hopeless. I t  therefore 
seems u n like ly  th a t the single axis found by Londono et oL, by means of t r ia l and 
error, is a true  descrip tion  o f the tex tu re .
The difference in  the order param eters m ay also be a ttr ib u te d  to  restra in ts placed
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on the  re finem ent. Londono et a l  fixed three of the five deu te rium  the rm a l factors 
w h ich , as observed in  th is  w ork, are p a r tly  correlated to  the deu te rium  occupancies. 
M ore im p o rta n t, however, is the use o f bond-length  restra in ts. Londono et al. refined 
the a tom ic  positions w ith  an 0 - D  bond-length  res tra in t o f 0.97(5) Â . The use o f the 
same res tra in t to  refine the data  collected in  th is  w ork had a sm all b u t sign ificant 
effect on the occupancies, tab le  25.
Free 0 - D =  0.97(5)
a a /5
D 2 B i 35(2) 54(2) 34(2) 47(2)
D 2 B 2 35(3) 55(3) 31(2) 47(3)
D 2 B 3 34(3) 50(4) 32(2) 44(3)
H R P D 2 36(4) 53(2) 37(2) 48(2)
D IA 35(1) 48(2) 35(1) 49(2)
Table 25: Ice I I I  popu la tion  factors, a  and /?, upon re fin ing  the a tom ic positions free 
of any res tra in t and w ith  an 0 - D  bond-length res tra in t o f 0.97(5) Â . The D2B data 
were refined w ith  the same the rm a l res tra in t as th a t used to  refine the H R P D  and 
D IA  fo r a fa ir  com parison, hence the s light difference in  ordering  to  th a t lis ted  in  
tab le  18 fo r a free the rm a l refinem ent.
As already noted, pos itiona l disorder w ith in  ice I I I  means th a t varia tions in  the 
0 - D  bond lengths fro m  the vapour value o f 0.97 Â  are expected. The use of bond- 
leng th  restra in ts  is therefore not ideal. Nevertheless, one s t i l l  expects bond lengths 
of around 0.97 Â . For exam ple, an 0 - D  bond leng th  o f 2.0 Â  w ou ld  ce rta in ly  be 
in te rp re ted  as unphysica l, b u t w hat about a bond length  o f 1.2 Â? The 0 - D  bond 
lengths obta ined in  th is  w ork could be seen as unrea lis tic , va ry ing  fro m  0.83 to  1.23 A , 
tab le  20. However, there is a trend  in  the bond lengths fo r d iffe ren t data sets which 
adds some w eight to  the results obtained.
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I f  the bond lengths do require  restra in ing , then by how much? Londono et al. used 
the res tra in t 0.97(5) Â  based on the bond lengths determ ined by La P laça et al. fo r ice 
IX . However, ice IX  is essentially ordered and the pos itiona l d isorder w il l therefore 
be sm all. The res tra in t m ay therefore be too constric tive  fo r the m ore disordered 
ice I I I  s truc tu re . Table 26 dem onstrates the effect o f bond-leng th  restra in ts on the 
ordering param eters fo r va ry ing  degrees o f res tra in t. As the e rror on the res tra in t 
was decreased, i.e. as the res tra in t was more enforced, the  o rien ta tiona l ordering of 
the w ater molecules was increased.







Table 26: Ice I I I  popu la tion  factors, 
a  and /?, upon re fin ing  the D 2 B 2 
data. The data were refined w ith  
0 - D  bond-length restra in ts  o f va ry­
ing strength.
The use o f bond-length  restra in ts  d id  not lead to  a d iffe rent ice I I I  s tructure , 
w hich w ou ld  have im p lied  th a t the refinem ent was in  a false m in im um . Instead, the 
res tra in t m ere ly prevented the  deu terium  atoms fro m  a tta in in g  th e ir desired positions. 
The d iffe rent data  sets behaved d iffe ren tly  on restra in ing , supporting  the  idea th a t 
bond-leng th  restra in ts  are unsuitable. W h ils t the am ount o f o rie n ta tiona l order for 
the D2B data  increased as the strength  o f the res tra in t was increased, tab le  26, the 
ordering rem ained largely unchanged for the H R P D  and D IA  data.
The u n ce rta in ty  surround ing the 0 - D  bond lengths could be c la rified  by exam ­
in ing  the  oxygen fram eworks o f ices H I and IX . The w ater m olecule orientations in  
ice IX  are a lm ost fu lly  ordered. There should, therefore, be l i t t le  pos itiona l disorder
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w ith in  ice IX . B y  com paring the  positions of the oxygen atoms in  ices I I I  and IX , the 
local sh ift o f the  w ater molecules in  ice I I I  can be estim ated. From  th is , the expected 
0 - D  distances can be determ ined and compared w ith  those observed in  th is  work. 
Since ice IX  is stable on ly  at tem peratures below 165 K , such a com parison would 
have to  ignore tem perature-dependent shifts o f the  fra c tion a l co-ordinates. However, 
the sh ifts in  bond length  fro m  0.97 Â  are as m uch as 0.2 Â , tab le  20, w hich is cer­
ta in ly  m ore than  the  re la tive  shifts in  a tom ic positions expected fro m  tem perature  
changes [59].
There were no measurable changes in  the ordering  upon changes in  pressure and 
tem pera ture. Th is  is not surpris ing since i f  the changes were any larger, one would 
have expected to  observe them  d ie lec trica lly  [33,85] a n d /o r spectroscopically [106]. 
Sm all changes w ith  tem pera ture  would also exp la in  w hy an ‘a lm ost’ s tra igh t, ra ther 
than a pe rfec tly  s tra igh t, ice I h - I I I  tra ns ition  line  was measured by K e ll and W hal- 
ley [98].
The po in ts  chosen fo r s tudy were such th a t a large fra c tion  o f the ice I I I  s ta b ility  
region was covered w h ile  rem ain ing  safely w ith in  the established tra n s itio n  lines. 
P a rtia l o rdering  was found fo r a ll po in ts suggesting the w ater molecules o f ice I I I  are 
p a r tia lly  ordered th roughou t the entire  s ta b ility  held.
5.4.6 E n tro p y  considerations
N ish iba ta  and W ha lley  [102] recorded a change in  entropy o f 1.34 ±  0.29 J K “ ^m ol“  ^
fo r the  tra n s itio n  ice I I I - IX .  However, the hgure was on ly  40% o f th a t expected, 
3.37 J K '^ m o l” ^, i f  ice H I were fu lly  disordered and ice IX  fu lly  ordered. Since dielec­
tr ic  measurements gave no in d ica tio n  of p a rtia l order w ith in  ice I I I  [33,85], N ish iba ta
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and W ha lle y  concluded th a t ice IX  m ust be p a r tia lly  disordered. Using the configu­
ra tio na l s ta tis tics  described by Nagle [2], the measured entropy change corresponded 
to  7.5% o f the hydrogen atoms in  ice IX  occupying disordered sites. W ith  the p a rtia l 
ordering found in  th is  w ork fo r ice I I I ,  the recorded tra n s itio n  entropy corresponds 
to  p a rtia l d isorder o f 6 % w ith in  ice IX . I f  i t  is assumed th a t a  =  0.7/9, the ra tio  
found in  th is  w ork, the w ork o f La Plaça et a l  [101] and Londono et al. [103], then 
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F igure  65: The va ria tion  in  config­
u ra tio n a l en tropy as a fun c tio n  of 
the o rie n ta tiona l ordering  using the 
con figura tiona l s ta tis tics  described 
by Nagle [2]. The figure represents 
a special case w ith  a  =  0.7(3. Us­
ing the  p a rtia l ordering  found in  
th is  w ork fo r ice I I I  (of =  35%, 
(3 =  50%), the ice I I I - I X  tra ns ition  
entropy recorded by N ish iba ta  and 
W ha lley  [102] corresponds to par­
t ia l d isorder o f 6 % w ith in  ice IX , 
w ith  a  --- 5.5% and (3 — 8 %.
However, Howe and W h itw o rth  [3] have since shown th a t the ca lculations of Nagle 
were incorrect and derived an a lte rna tive  m odel, w h ich  Nagle h im se lf agreed is the 
m ore correct. U n fo rtuna te ly , the p ub lica tion  on ly  lis ted  the w orkings fo r the sim ple 
case o f one ordering param eter, i.e. a  =  p. W ith  20% [a  =  (3 =  40%) of the 
w ater molecules in  ice H I o rien t a tion a lly  ordered, the tra n s itio n  entropy measured 
by N ish iba ta  and W h a lley  [102] corresponds to  a massive 36% (a  =  /9 =  18%) 
disorder w ith in  ice IX , figure 6 6 . T h is  is much larger than  the d isorder found by La 
Plaça et a/., a  =  3.4(7)%  and (3 =  5.1(9)% , and Londono et a/., a  =  2.9(3)% and 
(3 =  5.6(4) th rough  neu tron  d iffrac tion . The on ly conclusion one can reach is th a t the
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F igure  6 6 : The va ria tion  in  config­
u ra tion a l entropy as a func tion  of 
the o rie n ta tiona l ordering  using the 
configura tiona l s ta tis tics  described 
by Howe and W h itw o rth  [3]. Using 
the p a rtia l o rdering  found in  th is 
w ork fo r ice I I I  [a  =  ^  =  40%), 
the recorded ice I I I - I X  tra ns ition  
entropy corresponds to  p a rtia l dis­
order o f 36% w ith in  ice IX , w ith  
a  =  (3 =  18%.
entropy measured by N ish iba ta  and W ha lley  is in  some way erroneous. U n fo rtuna te ly , 
i t  is not im m ed ia te ly  evident why.
5.4 .7  C om pressib ility  and expansivity
The com press ib ility  and expans iv ity  o f ice I I I  were calcu lated using on ly  the refined 
D2B la ttic e  constants, tab le  17. In  th is  way, system atic errors associated w ith  mea­
suring the tem pera ture , pressure and wavelength were removed.
The com press ib ility  o f ice I I I ,  determ ined from  the  D2B data at 2.5 and 3.3 kbar, 
is 11.4(2) M b a r“  ^ at 250 K , w h ich  corresponds to  an iso therm al b u lk  m odulus of 
88(2) kbar. T h is  figure is in  agreement w ith  the iso therm al b u lk  m odulus determ ined 
by Gagnon et al. [94] at 237.5 K , 96.0 kbar, and the ad iaba tic  b u lk  m o d u li determ ined 
by T u lk  et al. [107] at 253 K , 92.7 kbar, and by Shaw [93] at 248 K , 85 kbar. The 
adiabatic  m o d u li were determ ined by acoustic ve loc ity  measurements by B r illo u in  
spectroscopy on single crystals (T u lk  et al.) and by u ltrasonics on powders (Shaw) 
fo r H 2 O ice I I I .  The iso therm al b u lk  m odulus found by Gagnon et al. was determ ined 
by m easuring the vo lum e change o f powdered H 2 O ice I I I  as a fu n c tio n  of pressure.
T h e  e x p a n s iv ity  o f ice I I I ,  d e te rm in e d  fro m  th e  D 2 B  d a ta  a t 240 and 250 K ,
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is 239(12) M K “  ^ at 2.5 kbar. The com pressibilities and expansiv ities o f a ll the ice 
structures exam ined in  th is  w ork are discussed in  section 9.6.8.
The change in  the c /a  ra tio  w ith  pressure and tem pera ture , tab le  17, im m ed ia te ly  
indicates anisotrop ic com press ib ility  and expansiv ity. The linear com pressibilities 
and expansivities in  the ab- and c-axis d irections are 2.12(12) and 7.34(17) M b a r“ ^, 
and 30(8) and 172(12) M K “  ^ respectively. Since no change in  o rien ta tiona l ordering 
was observed w ith  tem pera ture  or pressure, these figures im p ly  th a t the freedom of 
m ovement o f the w ater molecules in  the c-axis d irec tion  is greater than  th a t in  the 
a 6 -axis d irec tion . A n  exam ina tion  o f the s truc tu re  indicates a possible reason why 
changes w ith  tem pera ture  and pressure are greater in  the c-axis d irection . W ater 
molecules o f type  0 ( 1 ) fo rm  spirals w hich run  para lle l to  the c-axis, w h ile  w ater 
molecules o f type  0 (2 )  act to  b ind  fou r neighbouring spirals together. In  th is  way, 
the spirals can be though o f as springs, w ith  compression and the rm a l expansion of 
the s truc tu re  easiest along the axis o f the springs, i.e. along the c-axis.
5.5 C onclusions
This s tudy has found the w ater m olecule o rienta tions in  ice I I I  are p a r tia lly  ordered, 
confirm ing  the earlie r findings of Londono et a i  [103]. There were no noticeable 
changes in  the am ount o f order w ith  changes in  pressure and tem pera ture , which 
suggests th a t p a rtia l order exists th roughou t the established s ta b ility  region of ice 
I I I .  The am ount o f order found in  th is  work is s lig h tly  less than  th a t suggested by 
Londono et al. Th is  is thought to  be due to  tex tu re  present w ith in  the sample studied 
by Londono et al.
A ltho u gh  the w ater molecules in  the fu lly  ordered s truc tu re  (ice IX )  occupy the
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orienta tions w ith  the least am ount o f hydrogen-bond bending, the p a rtia l order found 
in  ice I I I  cannot be explained by orienta tions which are unfavourab le  in  term s of 
bond bending. The ordering process is no t, therefore, d riven  solely by the desire 
fo r linear hydrogen bonds. Non-bonded, in te ra to m ic  in teractions are though t to  be 
im p o rta n t, as are the  0 -D -  • -O - -D -G  acceptor angles. F u rthe r exam ina tion  o f the 
ice I I I  s truc tu re , using the data  collected in  th is  w ork, m ay be of help in  try in g  to 
establish w hat in te ra to m ic  in teractions (D- • -D and 0 - - -D) are responsible fo r the 
observed p a rtia l order.
There is some doubt surround ing the positions o f the deu te rium  atoms, the doubt 
arising fro m  the c re d ib ility  o f the 0 - D  bond lengths. B y  com paring the oxygen 
fram eworks of ices I I I  (disordered) and IX  (ordered), the degree o f pos itiona l disorder 
w ith in  ice I I I  can be estim ated. From  th is , the expected 0 - D  bond lengths can be 
determ ined and compared w ith  those observed.
The ice I I I  s truc tu re  exh ib its  strong anisotrop ic com press ib ility  and expansivity. 
Th is m ay be due to  the spirals form ed by water molecules o f type  0 (1 )  w hich run  
para lle l to  the c-axis. These spirals m ay be though t of as springs, w ith  compression 
and the rm a l expansion of the s truc tu re  easiest along the axis o f the springs.
D u ring  the w ork on ice I I I ,  unexpected phase trans itions were observed. In  par­
ticu la r, pressure increase on ice Ih  d id  not lead to  the fo rm a tion  o f ice I I I  as expected, 
b u t to  a non-crys ta lline  phase at 2.8 kbar and 248 K . A ltho u gh  the tra n s itio n  was 
m ost p robab ly  the m e ltin g  o f ice Ih , an amorphous solid cannot be ru led  out.
The results obta ined in  th is  w ork were not as well defined as one had hoped; 
the the rm a l factors were refined iso trop ica lly  and were restra ined fo r some data sets. 
However, i t  is d ou b tfu l th a t fu r th e r w ork on powders w il l im prove  m atters. Th is is 
due m a in ly  to  the nature  o f the ice I I I  d iffrac tion  profiles w ith  reflections o f suitable
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absent at h igh  scatte ring  angles, angles necessary fo r the accurate de te rm ina tion  of the 
the rm a l m otions and occupancies o f the atoms. F u rthe r w ork on single crystals may, 
however, prove fru it fu l.  In  p a rticu la r, diffuse scatte ring  could possibly id e n tify  the 
causes o f pos itiona l and o rien ta tiona l disorder found in  th is  w ork; in fo rm a tio n  which 




Ice V  was firs t discovered by Tam m ann [28] in  1900 and was confirm ed soon afterwards 
by B ridgm an [29]. The the rm odynam ic  s ta b ility  region o f ice V  extends rough ly  210- 
270 K  and 3.5-6.0 kbar, figure 4. Though s lig h tly  larger than  th a t o f ice 111, the 
s ta b ility  region o f ice V  is s t i l l  sm all in  comparison to  o ther ices.
B e rtie  and W ha lley  [82] exam ined ice V , quenched to  liq u id  n itrogen  tem peratures 
and recovered to  am bient pressure, by in fra red  spectroscopy and concluded th a t the 
water molecules were four co-ord inated and fu lly  hydrogen bonded. The lack o f fine 
s truc tu re  in  the stre tch ing  and ro ta tio n a l bands, together w ith  th e ir ra the r large 
w id ths, figure 67, led them  to  conclude th a t the s tru c tu re  consists o f m any crysta llo - 
g raph ica lly  d iffe rent O H- • -0  bonds. Such a scenario is possible fo r a u n it  cell large in  
size a n d /o r low in  sym m etry, or i f  the hydrogen atoms w ith in  ice V  were pos itiona lly  
disordered. E ith e r or bo th  could be occurring and could not be d is tingu ished by th e ir 
work.
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Figure 67: The stre tch ing  { uqu and z^od) bands fo r ice I I  and ice V  as measured by 
B e rtie  and W ha lley  [82]. The fine s truc tu re  observed for ice I I ,  yet absent fo r ice V , 
arises fro m  ordered o rienta tions o f the w ater molecules.
D ie lec tric  measurements by W ilson  et a l  [85], th is  tim e  w ith in  the s ta b ility  re­
gion o f ice V , also im p lied  fou r co-ord ina tion  and fu l l hydrogen bonding. Moreover, 
d ie lectric  dispersion, a ttr ib u te d  to  ro ta tio n a l re laxation  o f the w ater molecules, led 
them  to  conclude th a t the  w ater molecules in  ice V  are o rie n ta tio n a lly  disordered.
Changes in  entropy associated w ith  phase trans itions were in te rp re ted  by W h a l­
ley and Davidson [8 6 ] as fu r th e r evidence for an o rie n ta tio na lly  disordered ice V . 
B ridgm an  had determ ined the  change in  entropy fo r the ice trans itions, I h - I I I ,  I I I -  
I I ,  I I - V  and V - V I ,  using the  C lausius-C lapeyron re la tion , equation 16, and found 
the entropies fo r ices Ih , I I I ,  V  and V I  were s im ila r yet very d iffe rent to  ice I I ,  fig ­
ure 50. Since ices Ih  and I I  were know n to  be o rie n ta tio na lly  disordered and ordered 
respectively, W h a lley  and Davidson concluded th a t ices I I I ,  V  and V I  m ust a ll be 
o rie n ta tio n a lly  disordered.
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The s tru c tu re  o f ice V  was firs t de te rm ined by K arnb et al. [108] from  X -ray  d il- 
fr act ion da ta  collected on single crysta ls recovered to  am bien t pressure. A lthough  
d iffra c tio n  data  had been collected in the  past [97,109], they  were no t o f suffic ient 
q u a lity  fo r s tru c tu re  analysis.
taiiiwi liiia
f  igure 68: W ater molecules o f type  0 (2 ) ,  0 (3 )  and 0 (4 )  form  zigzag chains which run 
paralle l to  the «-axis, viewed para lle l ( le ft)  and pe rpend icu la r (r ig h t)  to  the «-axis. 
The chain o f type  0 (4 )  is the  fla tte r  o f the tw o chains seen a t z =  0 and z =  0.5.
Ice V  adopts a com plica ted  s tru c tu re  in com parison to the  o the r ice phases and 
cannot be easily visualised. The c rys ta llog raph ic  u n it cell is m onoc lin ic , space group 
.42/« , la ttic e  constants: a =  9.22, b =  7.54, c =  10.35 Â , /3 =  109.2°, and comprises 
tw en ty  e ight w ater molecules, four o f which are requ ired to  describe the s truc tu re  
com ple te ly. The s tru c tu re , best descrif)ed by K am b et al. [108], consists o f zigzag 
chains o f w ater molecules ru n n in g  para lle l to  the «-axis, figure  68. O f the four m ole­
cules requ ired  to  describe the s tru c tu re , molecules o f type  0 (2 )  and 0 (3 )  fo rm  one 
chain w h ils t molecules o f type  0 (4 )  fo rm  the o ther. The  chains bond together to  form  
layers, figure  69, w ith  adjacent layers bound together by molecules o f type  0 (1 ) .
A lth o u g h  K am b et al. [108] were able to  de te rm ine  the oxygen fram ew ork, the 
use o f X -rays m eant th a t the  hydrogen atoms could no t be located. In ice 111, the
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I 'ig u re  69: Chains bond together to  form  a layered s tru c tu re  viewed here para lle l to 
the a-axis.
water molecules can adopt o rien ta tions  which range from  fu ll d isorder to  fu ll order 
w it l io n t change in sym m etry ; th is  is not the case for ice V . hhe sym m e try  pro|)ose(h 
/\2 /r t ,  does not p e rm it fu ll o rien ta tion a l order o f t lie  w ater molecules; i t  is however 
])ossible under a s lig h tly  degraded sym m etry , A a .  U n fo rtu n a te ly , the  d is tin c tio n  
between A 2 / a  and A a  cannot be made by exam ina tion  o f the  d iffra c tio n  data; the 
re flection  cond itions for the tw o space grou])s are the same. Kand) et al. then tu rned  
to  the in fra red  spectra o f B e rtie  and W ha lley  [82], fro m  which B e rtie  and W lia lle y  
had concluded th a t ice V  consists o f m any non -iden tica l 0 - l i -  • 0  bonds. O f course 
w ith  the s tru c tu re  now know n, they were in a pos ition  to  de te rm ine  the num ber of 
such bonds. An ordered s tru c tu re  w ould consist o f o n ly  14 non -iden tica l 0 -H - • •() 
bonds w h ich , they believed, w ould appear as fine s tru c tu re  in the s tre tch ing  l)ands. 
Th is  was not the case, leaving K am b et al. to  conclude th a t a disordered s truc tu re , 
w ith  126 non -iden tica l 0 - fT  • -0  bonds, m ust exist.
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F igure 70: The fa r in fra red  spectrum  
of ices I I  and IX  (above) and V  (le ft) 
measured at 100 K  and 1 bar [82].
F u rthe r in fra red  w ork by B e rtie  et a i  [110], th is  tim e  in  the fa r in fra red  frequency 
range, again found  the lack o f reso lu tion  in  the tra ns la tio n a l bands ind ica tive  of 
m any v ib ra tions , as opposed to  the spectra o f o rie n ta tio n a lly  ordered ices I I  and 
IX , figure 70. A ltho u gh  possibly spurious, fine s tru c tu re  in  the  frequency range 
150-195 cm “ ,^ they expla in , m ig h t be evidence of ordered v ib ra tions , figure 70. How­
ever, such in fo rm a tio n  is d iffic u lt to  ob ta in  pure ly  from  tra ns la tio n a l v ib ra tions.
H a m ilto n  et al. [1] were the  firs t to  study ice V  using neutron d iffrac tion . Col­
lecting  data on single crystals, again recovered to  am bient pressure, they confirm ed 
the s truc tu re  o f ice V  as th a t proposed by K am b et al. [108]. In  add ition , the use 
o f neutrons enabled them  to  determ ine, fo r the firs t tim e , the  pos ition  and occu­
pancy o f the deu te rium  atoms. They found th a t ice V  was ne ithe r fu l ly  disordered 
nor fu lly  ordered, b u t instead, the deu terium  atoms occupied positions w ith  d iffe ring
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p robab ilities , tab le  27. As already noted, the space group A 2 ja  does no t p e rm it fu ll
D (5) 66 D(12) 9
D (6) 38 D(13) 41
D (7) 39 D(14) 94
D (8) 7 D(15) 50
D (9) 49 D(16) 50
D(10) 86 D(17) 61
D ( l l ) 59 D (18) 44
Table 27: The p a r tia l order found by
H a m ilto n  et al. [1] fo r the deu te rium  atoms 
o f ice V . 50% occupancy corresponds to  
fu l l d isorder fo r th a t site, 0 and 100% fu ll 
order.
o rien ta tiona l order whereas A a  does. The p a rtia l ordering found could be described 
as three possible fu lly -o rdered  schemes under the space group Aa. However, when 
tested, a ll three models were in  poor agreement w ith  the d iffrac tio n  data. In  try in g  
to understand w hy fu ll order was not occurring, as in  ice IX , they suggest th a t per­
haps the o rder-d isorde r tra n s itio n  occurs at such a low tem pera tu re  th a t re laxation  
tim es are preven ting  the tra n s itio n  from  com pleting. They base th is  argum ent on 
the d ie lec tric  w ork o f W ilson  et al. [85] w hich, when ex trapo la ted , pred icts re laxation  
tim es of several hours at 150 K .
U n t il the w ork o f H a m ilto n  et a l,  the general be lie f was th a t ice V  was fu lly  dis­
ordered. Now th a t ice V  was found to  be p a r tia lly  ordered, w ork began investiga ting  
the o rder-d isorde r trans ition .
A n  abstract subm itted  by K am b and La Plaça [111] reports th a t ice V  undergoes 
a reversible o rder-d isorde r tra n s itio n  in  the tem pera ture  range 105-130 K . C o llect­
ing neu tron  d iffrac tio n  data on single crystals recovered to  am bient pressure, they 
a ttr ib u te d  changes in  sym m etry  from  P 2 i ja  to  A 2 /a  to  an o rder-d isorde r trans ition . 
U n fo rtuna te ly , they have never published th e ir findings.
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Handa et al. [112] confirm ed the existence of the o rder-d isorder tra ns ition  p ro ­
posed by K am b and La Plaça [111], a lthough not necessarily w ith  a change in  space 
group. Heat capacities were recorded as samples, recovered to  am bient pressure, were 
warm ed fro m  77 K . They found th a t an endotherm ie tra n s itio n  occurred over the 
tem pera ture  range 106-132 K , thought to  be the reo rien ta tion  of w ater molecules 
from  an ordered to  disordered state. W ith  the id e n tifica tio n  o f the o rder-d isorder 
tra ns ition , they then studied the effect o f annealing^ on the trans ition . Samples were 
annealed fo r various tim es at 110 K  before being cooled to  77 K . Each sample was 
then warm ed through  the tra n s itio n  w ith  an increase in  the tra ns ition  entropy, and 
therefore the am ount o f order, found for longer annealing tim es. W ith  the am ount 
o f order observed to  increase w ith  annealing tim e , Handa et al. then repeated the 
process using K O H ^ doped ice V . A fte r 30 hours annealing of the doped sample, 
the entropy change across the tra ns ition  was more than  double th a t o f the 60 hour 
annealed undoped sample.
The tra n s itio n  entropy fo r the undoped sample a fte r 60 hours annealing was 
0.84 Jm o l"^K ~ ^ . Using the m odel described by Nagle [2], Handa et al. estim ated a 
tra ns ition  entropy o f 0.8 Jm o l“ ^K “  ^ fo r the p a rtia l order found by H a m ilto n  et al. [1]. 
Th is would suggest th a t the am ount o f order present in  the 60 hour annealed sample 
is comparable to  th a t found by H a m ilto n  et al. The tra n s itio n  entropy of the doped 
samples im p lies a m uch h igher degree of ordering. Nevertheless, the am ount of order 
required to  account o f the tra ns ition  entropy is possible under the A 2 /a  space group. 
In  th is  sense, the w ork o f Handa et al. was unable to  con firm  the change in  sym m etry
^The term ann ea lin g  is used w ith reference to the removal of disorder. Annealing at 110 K for 
three hours simply means maintaining the temperature at 110 K  for a period of three hours with  
the aim of removing disorder.
^Doping of ice structures by impurities such as K O H , H F and H C l, is thought to introduce various 
kinds of lattice defects which accelerate the rate of water molecule reorientation.
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suggested by K am b and La Plaça [111].
Ram an spectra by Sukarova et a l  [113,114] also ind ica te  an ordering  process, th is 
tim e  under pressure. They collected spectra at 83 and 251 K , and found the la ttice  
v ib ra tio n  bands were b e tte r resolved at 83 K , figure 71. S im ila r behaviour was found











F igu re  71: The ice V  Ram an spectra measured by Sukarova et a l  [114] at 83 and 
251 K  in  the region of ro ta tio n a l and trans la tiona l v ib ra tions.
fo r the  Ram an spectra o f ice I I I ( IX )  [106,113], suggesting o rien ta tiona l order at 83 K  
approaching th a t o f ice IX . Spectra were not collected at any o ther tem peratures and 
hence no in fo rm a tio n  concerning the order as a func tion  o f tem pera tu re  is available. 
A lth o u g h  features in  the spectra ind ica ted  increased o rien ta tiona l order, there was 
no evidence o f a change in  sym m etry  required fo r fu l l o rien ta tiona l order.
F rom  the w ork described above i t  is apparent th a t ice V  is s t i l l  no t w ell understood. 
To sum m arise, ice V  is o rie n ta tio na lly  disordered at h igh  tem peratures b u t undergoes 
a tra n s itio n  between 105-130 K  to  an ordered, though not necessarily fu lly  ordered, 
state. F rom  reading the lite ra tu re , i t  is apparent th a t most researchers have adopted 
the view  th a t ice exists in  a e ither an o rie n ta tio na lly  ordered or disordered state; 
any th ing  in  between has been regarded as unstable. K am b et a l  [108] concluded
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th a t ice V , at liq u id  n itrogen  tem peratures, is o rie n ta tio n a lly  disordered since fu ll 
order w ou ld  be v is ib le  in  the in fra red  spectra measured by B e rtie  and W ha lley  [82]; 
they ignored, however, the poss ib ility  o f p a rtia l order. Even the p a rtia l order found 
by H a m ilto n  et al. [1] has been explained as a ‘frozen in ’ in te rm e d ia ry  to  fu l l order.
The no tion  th a t ice V  is fu l ly  disordered at h igh tem peratures is ce rta in ly  debat­
able. The d ie lec tric  w ork by W ilson  et al. [85] suggest o rien ta tiona l disorder based 
on the ro ta tio n a l re laxa tion  of w ater molecules. Th is  im p lies w ater molecules are 
reo rien ting  in  a num ber o f d irections and do not fo llow  s tr ic t selection rules expected 
fo r fu l l order. However, such behaviour would also be seen under a p a rtia l ordering 
scheme where a ll o rienta tions are possible, b u t s im p ly  th a t some are m ore probable 
than  others. The conclusions drawn by W ha lley  and Davidson [86] th a t ice V  is 
disordered at h igh tem peratures were once again founded on the  p rinc ip le  o f e ither 
fu l l order or disorder. They reached th e ir conclusions a fte r com paring the change in  
entropy fo r the trans itions I I I - V  and V -V I .  A gain , p a rtia l order could be missed 
th rough such comparisons, p a rtic u la r ly  i f  ices I I I  and V I  also e xh ib it p a rtia l order. 
The w ork by Sukarova et al. [113,114] ind ica ted  differences in  order at h igh and low 
tem pera ture. C e rta in ly  any p a rtia l order would be tem pera tu re  dependent, b u t th e ir 
w ork cannot determ ine the degree of order at e ither tem pera ture.
The rem ainder o f the w ork has been carried out at liq u id  n itrogen  tem peratures, 
w ith  samples recovered to  am bient pressure. A lthough  p a r tia l order has been reported 
by a ll, the am ount is suspected to  be d ifferent fo r a ll cases. The reasons fo r th is  have 
been h igh ligh ted  by Handa et al. [112]. They found th a t the w ater molecules are 
k in e tic a lly  h indered at low tem peratures, reflected in  re laxa tion  tim es. The am ount 
of o rien ta tiona l order is therefore seriously affected by rates o f cooling.
W h a t seems clear about the work carried out so fa r is the existence o f an ordering
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tra n s itio n  between 105-130 K . None o f the w ork indicates the  degree o f order below or 
above the tra n s itio n  and on ly  the  w ork by H a m ilto n  et al. [1] suggests the am ount of 
order at some p o in t w ith in  the trans ition . Handa et al. [112], a fte r annealing for s ix ty  
hours, recorded a change in  entropy o f 0.8 Jm o l“ ^K “  ^ fo r the  tra ns ition . The p a rtia l 
order found by H a m ilto n  et al. w ou ld  resu lt in  a s im ila r en tropy change i f  ice V  were 
fu lly  disordered above the trans ition . I t  seems at least u n like ly  th a t H a m ilto n  et al. 
w ould  have annealed th e ir sample fo r 60 hours p r io r to  data  co llection. One m ust 
therefore assume th a t ordering in  the 60 hour sample is greater than  th a t found by 
H a m ilto n  et al. since annealing assists in  the ordering process. I f  the am ount o f order 
below the tra n s itio n  is greater, the on ly  way to  account fo r an entropy change of 
0.8 Jm o l“ ^K~^ is i f  p a rtia l order exists above the tra ns ition .
Th is  w ork aims to  c la rify  the question o f o rien ta tiona l order w ith in  ice V . N eutron 
d iffrac tio n  data  were collected at several points w ith in  the s ta b ility  fie ld  to  determ ine 
the existence of p a rtia l order, and i f  any, its  va ria tion  w ith  tem pera tu re  and pressure.
6.2 E xperim ental procedure
Samples were prepared using the two approaches described in  section 3.1.2. As w ith  
ice I I I ,  the data  on ice V  were collected on various ins trum ents  at d iffe rent tim es, 
w ith  the conditions under w h ich  ice V  was form ed d iffe rent fo r each experim ent. 
A n  in d iv id u a l description o f sample h is to ry  and conditions under w h ich  data were 
collected are deta iled  below.
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IRIS
Ice V  was firs t prepared during  an investiga tive  experim ent on IR IS . The experim ent 
was o rig in a lly  designed to  look at argon c la thra te , b u t in  fac t led to  the  fo rm a tion  of 
several h igh  pressure phases o f ice, inc lud ing  a phase yet to  be iden tified , chapter 8.
A  T iZ r  gas pressure cell was loaded w ith  s ilica  wool and liq u id  DgO, the argon 
pressure increased to  5.5 kbar and the tem pera ture  g radua lly  decreased. A t 260 K , 
the liq u id  froze to  fo rm  ice V . R ather than im m ed ia te ly  co llecting  data on ice V , 
the pressure was decreased to  3.1 kbar w hich resulted in  the tra n s itio n  to  ice I I I .  
D a ta  were collected on ice I I I  before the pressure was then  increased to  5.0 kbar, 
w hich resu lted in  the re fo rm a tion  o f ice V . D ata  were even tua lly  collected on ice V  
at 4.8 kbar and 260 K  over a period  o f 12 hours.
The detectors on the IR IS  ins trum en t were such th a t no in fo rm a tio n  on the q ua lity  
of the powder could not be obta ined. O n ly  upon refinem ent o f the data could the 
q ua lity  o f the  powder be ascertained. However the V - I I I  and I I I - V  trans itions  would 
have assisted in  fo rm ing  a good powder.
PO L A R IS
D uring  the IR IS  experim ent, an unknown phase form ed at 5.4 kbar and 263 K . U n­
fo rtuna te ly , the data collected were insuffic ien t fo r s truc tu re  so lu tion. The in ten tion  
of the P O LA R IS  experim ent was to  t r y  and reproduce the phase w ith  the hope of 
gathering  low  d-spacing data to  assist in  s truc tu re  so lution.
A  T iZ r  gas pressure cell was loaded w ith  s ilica  wool and liq u id  D 2 O, the argon 
pressure increased to  5.5 kbar and the tem pera ture  g radua lly  decreased. A t 261 K , 
the liq u id  froze b u t, un fo rtuna te ly , the phase form ed was not the  desired phase bu t 
ice V . D a ta  were nevertheless collected on ice V  at 4.9 kbar and 258 K , w ith  roughly
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fourteen hours data  co llection  tim e .
Inspection  o f the  in d iv id u a l P O LA R IS  detectors ind ica ted  th a t the  ice V  sample 
was tex tu red . The detectors covered a su ffic ien tly  large area around the d iffrac tion  
rings th a t the  data, a lthough tex tu red , may be fine as a resu lt o f averaging. Refine­
m ent o f the  data  was therefore a ttem pted .
H R P D
The experim ents on IR IS  and P O LA R IS  had shown th a t ice V  could be prepared from  
the liq u id  using argon gas as the pressure m edium . Late r, experim ents at G ottingen 
and at IL L , section 5.2, had shown th a t ice I I I  could be successfully prepared from  
the powder, again using argon gas. The in ten tio n  o f the H R P D  experim ent was to 
collect good q u a lity  powder data on ice V .
A  T iZ r  cell was loaded w ith  powdered ice Ih  and lowered in to  the  cryostat located 
on the in s trum en t. The tem pera ture  was then decreased to  235 K  before the pressure 
was increased to  4.3 kbar. Inspection of the data ind ica ted  ice V  had form ed. The 
pressure increase was carried out as one quick step in  order to  fo rm  a t ig h t pressure 
seal. The pressure at w hich the ice I h - I I  and I I - V  trans itions  occurred was therefore 
unknown. D a ta  were collected at 250 K  and 4.0 kbar, 250 K  and 5.0 kbar, and 
237 K  and 5.0 kbar. These po in ts were chosen such th a t s tru c tu ra l in fo rm a tion  as 
a fun c tio n  of b o th  tem pera ture  and pressure could be obta ined. W ith  the loss of 
beam th roughou t the experim ent, the tim e  spent at each p o in t (and the tim e  during  
w hich the  beam was on) were: 24(15), 17(13) and 15(11) hours fo r the three points 
lis ted  respectively. The tim e  spent at each data  p o in t m eant c la th ra te  fo rm a tion  was 
considerable and was decomposed between points by releasing the pressure to  a few 
bar and w arm ing  to  260 K .
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PE A R L
The experim ent on P E A R L  proved very p roductive , w ith  ice IV  form ed fo r the firs t 
tim e  under its  conditions o f s ta b ility , and the fo rm a tion  o f a new phase o f ice, labelled 
in  th is  w ork as the  blue phase, chapter 9.
The p repara tion  of the sample leading up to  data  co llection  on ice V  is deta iled 
elsewhere, section 9.2. A fte r data on the blue phase had been collected, the tem ­
perature  was decreased to  induce the fo rm a tion  of ice V , th is  w ou ld  then provide an 
in d ica tio n  o f the density o f the new phase. The tra n s itio n  fro m  the b lue phase to  ice
V  occurred at 4.65 kbar and 245 K . The ra te  o f cooling was fa ir ly  rap id , 1 K m in “ ,^ 
and th is  tem pera tu re  should not be in te rp re ted  as the phase boundary. D a ta  on ice
V  were collected at 4.81 kbar and 245 K . Since ice V  was not the phase of in terest, 
on ly 3 hours were spent on data collection fo r la ttice  constant in fo rm a tion .
6.3 R esu lts
R efinem ent
The in it ia l m odel used in  the refinem ent o f a ll ice V  data  was based on the single 
crysta l results o f H a m ilto n  et al, [1]. T h e ir data, collected at 110 K , ind ica te  strong 
p a rtia l order o f the deu te rium  atoms. Since th is  w ork aims to  establish the degree 
o f o rien ta tiona l order w ith in  ice V , no in it ia l bias was placed on the  occupancies 
o f the deu te rium  atoms. The in it ia l m odel therefore comprised the a tom ic positions 
described by H a m ilto n  et al. w ith  the deu terium  atoms popu la ted in  a fu l ly  disordered 
way.
Ice V  is based on a m onoclin ic  u n it cell, space group A 2 /a , la ttic e  constants: a =  
9.22, h =  7.54, c =  10.35 Â , /9 =  109.2°, and comprises tw en ty  e ight w ater molecules.
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The asym m etric  u n it  consists o f four d is tin c t oxygen and fourteen d is tin c t deu terium  
atoms. The deu te rium  occupancies, by v ir tu e  of the Bernal-Fow ler rules [40], can be 
described by ju s t fou r variables^, a, /), 7  and 6 , tab le  28. Oxygen atoms of the type 
0 (4 ) are bound to  one another across tw o-fo ld  axes and sym m etry  centres. For th is 
reason the two deu te rium  atoms D(16) and D (18) are constrained to  fu l ly  disordered 
occupancies o f 50%.
The argon c la th ra te  th a t form ed during  data co llection  was m odelled on the s truc­
tu re  refined fro m  neutron d iffrac tion  data collected at 4.8 kbar [61]. O n ly  the la ttice  
constants o f the c la th ra te  phase were refined.
No reflections fro m  the T iZ r  pressure cell were observed and the background was 
adequately m odelled by a sim ple cosine Fourier series, section 3.6.6.
A fte r re finem ent o f the background, scale, la ttice  constants and peak shape, there 
were features in  the data not adequately described by the cu rren t models. Peaks, 
c learly v is ib le  at 2.90 and 3.09 Â  and perhaps at 3.02, 2.54 and 2.36 Â , figure 72, could 
not be explained as ice V  nor argon c la thrate . Various other ice phases were included 
in  the re finem ent in  an a tte m p t to  id e n tify  the add itiona l phase. U n fo rtuna te ly , th is 
proved unsuccessful and the peaks had to  be excluded fro m  the data. Th is was not 
ideal since the peak at 2.9 Â  shouldered a strong ice V  re flection.
A fte r the in it ia l refinem ent cycles, a tten tion  tu rned  to  the a tom ic  parameters. 
There were three param eters associated w ith  each a tom  under re finem ent: the a tom ic 
pos ition , the  the rm a l fac to r and the occupancy. The refinem ent o f a ll these param e­
ters, seventy six in  a ll, when unrestra ined, led to  un rea lis tic  bond lengths and the rm a l 
factors. To guide the refinem ent towards the global ra the r than  a loca l m in im um , the 
0 - D  bond lengths were restra ined to  a distance o f 0.97(2) Â  and the  the rm a l factors
^The ordering can actually be described by only three variables since a  (3 'y 6 =  200%.









1-D (5) = D(7)












D (ll) »D(6) D (ll) = 1 - D(6) = 1 - D(7) 1 -  a
D(12) ••D(10) D(1I) + D(12) D(12) = 1 - D(10) 1 - 5
D(13) ..D(17) "^D(13) + D(14) “ D(13) = 1 - D(17) = 1 - D(9) 1 -Y
D(14) .•D(8) D(14) = 1 - D(8) 1 - P
D(15) -D(9) D(15) = 1 - D(9) 1 -Y
D(16) -D(16) D(15) + D(16) D(16) = 1 -D(16) = 0.5 0.5
D(17) "D(13) ’^ D(17) + D(18) " D(17) = 1 - D(15) = D(9) Y
D(18) -D(18) D(18) = 1 -D(18) = 0.5 0.5
Table 28: The ice V  deu terium  occupancies, as represented by the fou r variables: a, 
7  and S. The firs t co lum n represents the deu te rium  atoms of concern and the 
deu te rium  atom  w hich  shares the same 0 - 0  bond. In  accordance w ith  the Bernal- 
Fowler rules, each 0 - 0  bond m ust be occupied by a single deu te rium  atom . The 
occupancy fo r the two atoms across each bond m ust therefore to ta l one. The second 
co lum n represents the to ta l occupancy around each oxygen atom . A  w ater molecule 
o f course consists o f one oxygen and two deu terium  atoms. The occupancy of the 
deu te rium  atoms surrounding each oxygen a tom  m ust therefore to ta l tw o (atoms D(5) 
and D ( 6 ) are repeated by sym m etry ). B y a process o f e lim ina tio n , th ird  colum n, a ll 
deu te rium  occupancies can be represented by the occupancies o f atoms D (7), D ( 8 ), 
D (9) and D (10), w hich are represented by a , /9, 7  and fo u rth  co lum n.
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I 'ig u re  72: Reflections aris ing from  an unknown |)liase which were v is il)le  in all ice V 
(la ta  collected on HR P I).
were restra ined to  the same value for each atom  type. The occupancies were o f course 
a lready restra ined in accordance w ith  the H ernal-Fow ler rules.
Once the restra ined refinem ent had reached convergence, a c rite r io n  ou tlined  in 
section 5.6.2, the easing and removal o f the res tra in ts  was a ttem p ted .
Removal o f the 0 - D  bonddength  res tra in t d id  not im prove  the R -factors and 
the re finem ent took  several orders o f m agn itude  longer in  tim e , than  a restra ined 
re finem ent, to  reach a po in t o f convergence. The 0  D re s tra in t was therefore reta ined 
bu t was fu r th e r relaxed to  0.97(3) Â . A ny fu r th e r re laxa tion  on ly  served to ham per 
the refinem ent.
Likew ise, there were problem s in try in g  to  remove the the rm a l restra in ts . For the 
da ta  collected at 254 K , a re finem ent free o f any th e rm a l re s tra in t led to  un rea lis tic  
th e rm a l factors fo r m any o f the deu te rium  atoms. However, a free th e rm a l refinem ent
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was possible fo r the data collected at 237 K . The reason fo r th is  is m ost p robab ly 
due to  low  con tam ina tion  by add itiona l phases. For the data  collected at 237 K , the 
degree o f argon c la th ra te  and un iden tified  phase was neg lig ib le  in  comparison to  the 
data collected at the warm er tem pera ture  o f 254 K . Upon rem oval o f the the rm a l 
res tra in t fo r the  data  collected at 237 K , the refinem ent converged qu ick ly  w ith  the 
the rm a l factors d iffe ring  l i t t le  from  th e ir previous values.
One m ay argue th a t by restra in ing  the the rm a l factors, the re finem ent m ay have 
fa llen in to  a loca l m in im um . Removal o f the res tra in t at such a la te  stage would 
therefore be o f no help in  p u llin g  the refinem ent out o f such m in im a . Such an argu­
m ent is va lid  and at no tim e , p rio r to  the end, could the the rm a l fac to r res tra in t be 
removed. However, in  defence, the refinem ent o f ices I I  (chapter 4), I I I  (chapter 5), 
the blue phase (chapter 9) and argon and k ryp ton  c la th ra te  [61] have shown th a t the 
the rm a l factors fo r each atom  type d iffe r by on ly sm all amounts. In  the case of ice 
I I I ,  the difference in  the rm a l factors fo r a free and restra ined the rm a l refinem ent was 
s ign ificant fo r ce rta in  data sets, b u t th is  was a ttr ib u te d  to  poor data  at h igh angles. 
Nevertheless, i f  the the rm a l res tra in t was removed at the end of the  re finem ent, the 
the rm a l factors re turned  to  th e ir non-restra ined values, i.e. re fin ing  freely fro m  the 
beginning, or re fin ing  ju s t at the end made no difference.
Table 29 dem onstrates the effect o f the rm a l restra in ts on the deu te rium  occupan­
cies fo r the data  collected at 237 K . In  a refinem ent free o f any the rm a l res tra in t, 
the  weakly occupied deu terium  atoms D (8) and D (12) had com para tive ly  sm all th e r­
m a l factors. The the rm a l factors fo r these weakly occupied positions were therefore 
constrained to  be the same value as th e ir s trong ly occupied counterparts, D(14) and 
D (10) respectively. The im p lica tions are th a t the occupancies do not change, w ith in  
the lim its  o f error, upon the re lax ing  of the the rm a l res tra in t. T h is  is encouraging
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fo r the two data  sets at 254 K  where free refinem ent o f the th e rm a l factors was not 
possible.
Restrained Free P a rtia lly
restra ined
occ.(% ) fj-^  I S O occ.(% ) ^iso occ.(% ) Uiso
D(5) 57.2(1.5) 0.046(3) 56.7(1.4) 0.043(11) 56.5(1.4) 0.041(10)
D(6) 42.8(1.5) 0.046(3) 43.3(1.4) 0.050(15) 43.5(1.4) 0.053(15)
D (7) 42.8(1.5) 0.046(3) 43.3(1.4) 0.042(12) 43.5(1.4) 0.040(11)
D (8) 29.8(1.6) 0.046(3) 29.6(1.5) 0.028(16) 30.1(1.5) 0.042(9)
D (9) 49.5(1.2) 0.046(3) 49.3(1.2) 0.034(12) 49.2(1.2) 0.034(11)
D(10) 77.9(2.0) 0.046(3) 77.8(1.7) 0.043(7) 77.2(1.8) 0.042(7)
D ( l l ) 57.2(1.5) 0.046(3) 56.7(1.4) 0.046(9) 56.5(1.4) 0.045(9)
D(12) 22.1(2.0) 0.046(3) 22.2(1.7) 0.025(20) 22.8(1.8) 0.042(7)
D(13) 50.5(1.2) 0.046(3) 50.7(1.2) 0.040(11) 50.8(1.2) 0.041(11)
D(14) 70.2(1.6) 0.046(3) 70.4(1.5) 0.041(9) 69.9(1.5) 0.042(9)
D(15) 50.5(1.2) 0.046(3) 50.7(1.2) 0.056(13) 50.8(1.2) 0.057(13)
D(16) 50 0.046(3) 50 0.062(14) 50 0.063(14)
D(17) 49.5(1.2) 0.046(3) 49.3(1.2) 0.049(12) 49.2(1.2) 0.051(12)
D(18) 50 0.046(3) 50 0.040(14) 50 0.042(14)
Table 29: The effect o f the rm a l fac to r restra in ts on the  deu te rium  occupancies for the 
H R P D  data collected at 237 K . The firs t co lum n represents a re finem ent in  w hich the 
deu te rium  the rm a l factors were restra ined to  the same value fo r a ll. In  the second col­
um n, the the rm a l factors were refined free o f any res tra in t. A nd  in  the  th ird  colum n, 
the  the rm a l factors were p a r tia lly  restra ined such th a t the w eakly occupied atoms 
D (8) and D(12) had the same the rm a l factors as th e ir s trong ly  occupied counterparts 
D (14) and D (10) respectively.
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The sample prepared on P E A R L  was tex tu red  and on ly  data  requ ired  fo r the 
refinem ent o f the la ttic e  constants were collected. Nevertheless, i t  was s t i l l  possible 
to  refine the  s truc tu re  and the occupancy of the deu terium  atoms. The increased 
order found fo r th is  data, over th a t fo r the H R P D  data, m ust be an a rte fact o f the 
tex tu re . A ltho u gh  the  ordering cannot therefore be trusted , the  figures were included 
in  the results to  dem onstrate the same p a tte rn  o f ordering. Increased order was also 
found fo r the data collected on IR IS . A lthough  no in fo rm a tio n  on the degree o f tex tu re  
was available fo r th is  sample, the data collected on ice I I I  data  were insuffic ien t for 
s truc tu re  re finem ent. I t  is no t certa in  whether th is  is due to  te x tu re  or s im p ly  poor 
sta tis tics at low d-spacings. The IR IS  data m ust therefore be treated w ith  scepticism.
The profiles fits  from  the refinem ent o f the data are shown in  figures 73 to  78. The 
two sets o f ticks present in  each p ro file  h t, represent rehections aris ing from  the argon 
c la th ra te  (upper) and ice V  (lower). Excluded regions are not a ttr ib u te d  to  rehections 
from  the pressure cell b u t from  an un iden tihed  phase. The s tru c tu ra l details arising 
fro m  the rehnem ent, a tom ic param eters, bond lengths and angles etc., are lis ted  in 
tables 30 to  38. The d ifferent data sets collected on H R P D  have been labelled by 
subscript fo r c la rity .
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F igure  73; The p ro file  fits  fo r the ice V  data  collected on IR IS  at 4.80 kbar and 260 K ,
Rp = 0.0177 and Ru,p = 0.0179. The am ount o f argon c la th ra te  de te rm ined by the
re finem ent was 12  w t.% .











F igure 74: The pro file  f i t  fo r the ice V  data  collected on H R P D  at 4.00 kbar and
254 K (H R P D ]), Rp = 0.0724 and Ru,p =  0.0790. The am ount o f argon c la th ra te
determ ined by the  refinem ent was 45 w t.% .













I 'ig u re  75; The pro file  f it  for the ice V  data  collected on H R P D  at 5.00 kbar and
254 K  ( I IR P D 2 ), Rp = 0.0625 and 77^^ =  0.0665. The am ount o f argon c la th ra te
determ ined by the rehnem ent was 28 w t.% .














F igure 76; The p ro file  f it  fo r the ice V  data  collected on H R ? D  at 5.00 kbar and
257 K (fiR P ld a ), Rp =  0.0641 and R,„p - 0.0791. The am ount o f argon c la th ra te
determ ined by the rehnem ent was 9 w t.% .















F igure 77; The p ro file  l i t  for the ice V  data  collected on H R P D  at 5.00 kbar and
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P (k b a r) T ( K )  a (Â ) %Â) c(Â) y ( Â ^ )  p(gcm  Inst.
4.43 260 9.08513(13) 7.55293(14) 10.25015(14) 109.0616(13) 664 .79 (2 ) 1.39881(4) IR IS
4.0 254 9.09800(32) 7.56201(39) 10.26524(44) 109.0770(42) 667.45(5) 1.39322(11) H R P D i
5.0 254 9.07444(24) 7.54348(29) 10.23728(30) 109.0675(27) 662.32(4) 1.40402(8) HRPD2
5.0 237 9.07039(16) 7.52714(20) 10.22730(21) 109.1134(18) 659.77(3) 1.40947(4) HRPDa
4.81 245 9.0769(6) 7.5392(7) 10.2382(7) 109.090(6) 662.09(9) 1.4045(2) PE A R L
Table 30: Ice V  la ttic e  constants and densities.
P(kbar) T (K ) Ru>p Rp a 7 6 Inst.
4.43 260 0.0179 0.0177 44.9(2.8) 29.8(3.0) 43.7(2.6) 81.6(3.1) IRIS
4.0 254 0.0790 0.0724 48.1(1.8) 30.6(2.0) 48.7(1.7) 72.6(2.3) H RPDi
5.0 254 0.0665 0.0625 47.0(1.6) 29.9(1.6) 48.5(1.2) 74.6(1.8) HRPD 2
5.0 237 0.0791 0.0641 43.5(1.5) 29.9(1.6) 50.2(1.2) 76.4(1.9) HRPD 3
4^d 245 0.0066 0.0097 44.5(1.6) 22.4(1.6) 53.4(1.4) 79.8(2.1) PEARL
Table 31: The ice V  order parameters.
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X y z Uiso
0(1) 0.25 -0.192(5) 0 0.0210(32)
0.25 -0.178(4) 0 0.0259(25)
0.25 -0.173(4) 0 0.0245(24)
0(2) 0.465(4) 0.056(3) 0.148(3) 0.0210(32)
0.457(3) 0.051(3) 0.148(2) 0.0259(25)
0.461(3) 0.054(3) 0.151(2) 0.0245(24)
0(3) 0.283(3) -0.348(4) 0.253(3) 0.0210(32)
0.281(3) -0.344(3) 0.246(3) 0.0259(25)
0.283(3) -0.344(3) 0.249(2) 0.0245(24)
0(4) 0.401(3) 0.355(3) -0.027(3) 0.0210(32)
0.410(3) 0.362(3) -0.020(2) 0.0259(25)
0.406(2) 0.363(2) -0.019(2) 0.0245(24)
D(5) 0.339(4) -0.115(4) 0.049(4) 0.0410(34)
0.339(4) -0.102(3) 0.052(3) 0.0421(26)
0.344(3) -0.104(3) 0.055(3) 0.0443(29)
D(6) 0.244(5) -0.269(4) 0.075(4) 0.0410(34)
0.242(4) -0.264(3) 0.070(4) 0.0421(26)
0.248(4) -0.260(3) 0.071(4) 0.0443(29)
D(7) 0.392(4) -0.029(5) 0.090(4) 0.0410(34)
0.390(4) -0.031(4) 0.082(3) 0.0421(26)
0.387(4) -0.021(5) 0.081(3) 0.0443(29)
D(8) 0.402(6) 0.051(7) 0.207(5) 0.0410(34)
0.405(5) 0.078(6) 0.214(4) 0.0421(26)
0.394(5) 0.082(6) 0.204(4) 0.0443(29)
D(9) 0.459(4) 0.157(4) 0.084(3) 0.0410(34)
0.463(3) 0.159(4) 0.098(3) 0.0421(26)
0.463(3) 0.160(32) 0.099(3) 0.0443(29)
Table continued overleaf.
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X y z Uiso
D(10) 0.561(4) 0.012(3) 0.212(3) 0.0410(34)
0.560(3) 0.009(3) 0.206(3) 0.0421(26)
0.563(2) 0.006(3) 0.203(3) 0.0443(29)
D (ll) 0.244(4) -0.289(5) 0.164(4) 0.0410(34)
0.251(4) -0.29(4) 0.157(3) 0.0421(26)
0.249(4) -0.288(3) 0.155(3) 0.0443(29)
D(12) 0.367(6) -0.432(8) 0.292(7) 0.0410(34)
0.35ir(6) -0.439(6) 0.283(6) 0.0421(26)
0.349(8) -0.451(7) 0.263(8) 0.0443(29)
D(13) 0.311(4) -0.248(5) 0.320(4) 0.0410(34)
0.318(3) -0.262(5) 0.324(3) 0.0421(26)
0.317(4) -0.253(4) 0.318(3) 0.0443(29)
D(14) 0.178(3) -0.380(3) 0.255(2) 0.0410(34)
0.1612(3) -0.383(3) 0.258(2) 0.0421(26)
0.16K3(3) -0.383(3) 0.256(2) 0.0443(29)
D(15) 0.440(4) 0.275(5) 0.052(4) 0.0410(34)
0.437(3) 0.265(4) 0.045(3) 0.0421(26)
0.439(3) 0.268(4) 0.050(3) 0.0443(29)
D(16) 0.314(3) 0.385(4) 0.001(4) 0.0410(34)
0.318(3) 0.384(3) -0.002(3) 0.0421(26)
0.307(3) 0.390(3) -0.005(3) 0.0443(29)
D(17) 0.36%!(5) 0.286(5) -0.109(4) 0.0410(34)
0.374(4) 0.305(4) -0.110(3) 0.0421(26)
0.372(4) 0.293(5) -0.104(3) 0.0443(29)
D(18) 0.469(4) 0.456(4) 0.011(4) 0.0410(34)
0.473(4) 0.468(4) 0.010(4) 0.0421(26)
0.476(4) 0.463(4) 0.006(4) 0.0443(29)
Table 32: The ice V  a tom ic positions and iso trop ic  the rm a l factors obta ined from  
the refinem ent o f the H R P D  data. For each atom , the firs t row corresponds to  the 
4.0 kbar and 254 K  data (H R P D i); the second, 5.0 kbar and 254 K  (H R P D 2 ); the 
th ird , 5.0 kbar and 237 K  (H R P D 3 ).
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H R PD i H R PD j H RPD s
0 (1 ) -D (5 ) 0.994(17) 0.996(13) 0.997(13)
0 (1 ) -D (6 ) 0.984(18) 0.979(14) 0.986(14)
0 (2 ) -D (7 ) 0.973(23) 0.965(18) 0.986(19)
0 (2 ) -D (8 ) 0.968(27) 0.959(21) 0.960(21)
0 (2 )^ D (9 ) 0.995(23) 0.975(18) 0.960(18)
O (2 )-D (10 ) 0.963(20) 0.988(15) 0.967(16)
0 ( 3 ) - D ( l l ) 0.974(24) 0.968(18) 1.005(17)
0 (3 )-D (1 2 ) 0.978(28) 0.981(21) 0.984(21)
0 (3 )-D (1 3 ) 1 .0 0 0 (2 2 ) 0.972(18) 0.960(18)
0 (3 )-D (1 4 ) 0.986(20) 0.985(15) 0.974(15)
0 (4 )-D (1 5 ) 0.981(23) 0.963(18) 0.978(13)
0 (4 )-D (1 6 ) 0.944(20) 0.936(15) 0.979(16)
0 (4 )-D (1 7 ) 0.965(24) 0.967(19) 0.971(19)
0 (4 )-D (1 8 ) 0.978(22) 0.974(17) 0.968(17)
Table 33: Ice V  0 - D  bond lengths.
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HRPDi HRPD; HRPDs
0(1)- ■■D(7) 1.81(4) 1.69(3) 1.69(3)
0 (1)-- ■D(ll) 1.85(3) 1.80(3) 1.81(3)
0 (2 ). -■D(5) 1.80(4) 1.65(3) 1.69(3)
0 (2 ) . . -D(12) 1.72(5) 1.82(4) 1.83(5)
0 (2)-- -D(14) 1.95(3) 1.89(3) 1.91(2)
0 (2)-- -0(15) 1.90(4) 1.91(3) 1.89(3)
0(3)- --D(6) 1.84(4) 1.83(3) 1.86(3)
0(3)- --D(8) 2.01(5) 1.95(4) 1.90(3)
0(3)-- -D(IO) 1.83(4) 1.85(3) 1.81(3)
0 (3)-- •0(17) 1.73(5) 1.83(3) 1.79(3)
0(4)- --D(9) 1.85(4) 1.91(3) 1.91(3)
0 (4)-- ■0(13) 1-71(4) 1.81(3) 1.81(3)
0 (4)-- -D(16) 2.07(5) 2.15(4) 2.03(4)
0 (4)-- -D(18) 1.83(5) 1.65(4) 1.67(3)
Table 34: Ice V  0* • -D bond lengths.
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H R P D i H R P D 2 H R P D 3 mean K am b
0 ( l ) - 0 (2 ) 2.78(4) 2.64(3) 2.65(3) 2.69(3) 2.766
0 ( l ) - 0 ( 3 ) 2.78(3) 2.74(2) 2.78(2) 2.77(2) 2.782
0 (2 ) -0 (3 ) 2.86(4) 2.82(3) 2.83(3) 2.84(3) 2.798
0 ( 2 ) - 0 ( 3 '" ) 2.69(4) 2.76(3) 2.72(2) 2.72(3) 2.781
0 (2 ) - 0 ( 4 ) 2.83(4) 2.86(3) 2.85(3) 2.85(3) 2.820
0 (3 ) - 0 ( 4 ') 2.66(4) 2.77(3) 2.75(3) 2.73(3) 2.819
0 (4 ) - 0 ( 4 ') 2.97(6) 3.07(4) 2.98(4) 3.01(5) 2.867
0 (4 ) - 0 ( 4 " ) 2.78(5) 2.60(4) 2.63(4) 2.67(4) 2.766
Table 35: Ice V  0 - 0  bond lengths fo r the three data sets, th e ir mean, and the lengths 
found by K am b et al. fo r ice V  recovered to  am bient pressure at 120 K .
H R P D i H R P D 2 H R P D 3
0 ( 1 )-- 0 ( 2 ) 3.56(3) 3.59(2) 3.56(2)
0 ( 1 ) ' - 0 (4 ) 3.34(3) 3.33(2) 3.38(3)
0 (2 ) " 0 ( 2 ) 3.40(5) 3.43(4) 3.48(4)
0 (2 ) " 0 (2 ) 3.55(5) 3.58(4) 3.51(4)
0 (2 ) " 0 (3 ) 3.52(4) 3.55(3) 3.51(4)
0 ( 3 ) " 0 (4 ) 3.27(3) 3.27(3) 3.27(2)
^able 36 Ice V  0 "  -0  non-bonded distances.
H R P D i H R P D ; H R P D 3
<  {soy > 1 /2 18.18 18.46 18.23
Table 37: The to ta l r.m .s o f the 0 - 0 - 0  bond-angle deviations fro m  the ideal te tra ­
hedra l angle o f 109.5° (see tab le  38).
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HRPDi HRPD2 HRPD3
0 (2) -0 ( l ) - 0(23 95.0(1.8) 97.9(1.5) 100.0(1.5)
O(2)-O(l)-O(3 0 129.6(0.8) 131.8(0.7) 132.2(0.7)
0 (2 ) - 0 ( l ) - 0 ( 3 '3 86.3(0.8) 86 .0(0 .6) 85.6(0.6)
0(2  3 - 0 ( l ) - 0 ( 3 ' ) 86.3(0.8) 86.0(0.6) 85.6(0.6)
0 ( 2 3 - 0 ( l ) - 0 ( 3 ' 3 129.6(0.8) 131.8(0.7) 132.2(0.7)
0 (3 ' ) -0 ( l ) -0 (3 ' ' ) 129.9(1.7) 125.9(1.3) 124.8(1.3)
< (6^)2 > 1/2 20.46 20.42 20.40
0 ( l ) -0 ( 2 ) - 0 ( 3 ) 82.5(1.0) 85.3(0.7) 83.3(0.7)
0 ( l) -0 (2 )-0 (3 '' ') 100 .0(1.2 ) 102.4(1.0) 102.2 (1.1)
0 ( l ) - 0 (2 ) -0 (4 ) 103.5(1.3) 104.8(1.0) 102.6(0.9)
0(3)-0(2)-0(3 ''') 133.4(1.3) 132.7(1.0) 134.1(1.0)
0 (3 ) -0 (2 ) -0 (4 ) 89.8(1.1) 91.1(0.8) 89.8(0.9)
0(3 '' ')-0 (2)-0 (4) 133.0(1.5) 129.8(1.1) 131.5(1.1)
< (6 )^  ^ >^/^ 19.86 18.01 19.43
0 (T )-0 (3 ) -0 (2 ) 125.9(1.2) 128.3(0.9) 126.5(0.9)
0 (T )-0 (3 ) -0 (2 '3 114.8(1.0) 115.7(0.7) 115.8(0.7)
0 (T ) -0 (3 ) -0 (4 3 116.3(1.2) 115.3(0.9) 114.8(0.8)
0 (2 ) -0 (3 ) -0 (2 '3 112.9(1.2) 111.0(0.9) 112.3(0.9)
0(2 )-0 (3 )-0 (4 ') 89.4(1.1) 89.3(0.8) 89.3(0.8)
0 (2 '' ) -0 (3 )-0 (T ) 87.5(1.3) 84.8(0.9) 87.1(1.1)
< (6 )^  ^ >1/^ 14.39 15.52 14.57
0 ( 2 ) - 0 ( 4 ) - 0 ( 3 n 91.0(1.2) 89.9(1.0) 90.4(0.8)
0 (2 ) -0 (4 ) -0 (T ) 84.1(1.1) 83.0(0.8) 84.5(0.9)
0 (2 )-0 (4 )-0 (4 '3 121.4(1.6) 127.0(1.2) 125.0(1.3)
0 (3 '' ')-0 (4 )-0 (T ) 90.9(1.6) 87.9(0.8) 88.8(0.9)
0 (3 )-0 (4 )-0 (4 '3 132.8(1.9) 130.8(1.6) 129.4(1.6)
0(T )-0 (4 )-0 (4 '3 123.1(1.3) 123.5(9) 125.4(0.9)
< (6 )^  ^ >1/:^ 19.16 20.45 19.61
Table 38: Ice V  0 - 0 - 0  bond angles grouped fo r each oxygen atom . The r.m .s. bond 
angle deviations from  the ideal te trahedra l angle o f 109.5° are also given fo r each 
oxygen atom .
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F igure 79: The s truc tu re  o f ice V  viewed along the 6 -axis. The oxygen atoms of the 
u n it  cell are shown as large circles w ith  some of the deu te rium  atoms shown as sm all 
circles. The atoms are labelled according to  tab le  32.
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6.4 D iscussion
6.4.1 A d d itio n a l phase
The add itio n a l peaks present in  the H R P D  data could not be iden tified  as any known 
phase o f ice or argon hydrate. Previous d iffrac tion  studies by K am b et al. (X -ray ) [108] 
and H a m ilto n  et al. (neutron) [1] were perform ed at liq u id  n itrogen  tem peratures and 
am bient pressure. Th is w ork represents the firs t d iffrac tio n  data  collected on ice V  
at h igh tem pera tu re  and pressure, i.e. w ith in  the established s ta b ility  region of ice 
V . The add itio n a l peaks m ig h t therefore be an in d ica tio n  o f a d iffe rent s truc tu re  to 
th a t reported. The space group adopted by ice V , A 2 /a ,  pe rm its  a large range of 
ordering possib ilities, from  fu ll d isorder to  a lm ost fu l l order. Since the am ount of 
order at h igh tem peratures is expected to  be sm aller than  th a t at low tem peratures, 
and hence sm aller than  th a t found by H a m ilto n  et al. at 110 K , the  add itiona l peaks 
cannot be explained by d ifferent o rien ta tiona l order. I f  the add itio n a l peaks were a t­
tr ib u te d  to  ice V , then they m ust be occurring, not as a resu lt o f a d iffe rent ordering 
scheme, b u t because ice V  adopts a sub tly  d ifferent s tructure . Fortuna te ly , the add i­
tio na l peaks were la te r found in  d iffrac tion  data collected on ice IV . The peaks are 
therefore the resu lt o f a d ifferent, as yet un iden tified , phase w h ich  is fu rth e r discussed 
in  section 7.4.2.
6.4 .2 T h e  use o f O -D  restraints
As discussed in  sections 5.4.4 and 5.4.5, ices in  w h ich  the w ater molecules are orien- 
ta tio n a lly  disordered also e xh ib it pos itiona l disorder. Th is  pos itiona l disorder, when 
exam ined crysta llograph ica lly , can often lead to  apparent bond lengths and angles 
w hich d iffe r from  those in  the vapour. The use o f 0 - D  bond-leng th  restra in ts is
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therefore no t ideal in  the refinem ent o f a disordered ice such as ice V . U n fortuna te ly , 
th e ir use was unavoidable.
A fte r the  refinem ent o f ices I I I ,  IV  and the blue phase, several o f the 0 - D  bond 
lengths were found to  be very d iffe rent fro m  0.97 Â . W hen restra ined, a lthough the 
bond lengths approached 0.97 Â , they were s t i l l  recognisably d iffe rent. For example, 
ice I I I  when refined free o f any bond-length  res tra in t had two very s tr ik in g  bond 
lengths o f 0.84 and 1.20 Â . A fte r re fin ing  w ith  a bond res tra in t o f 0.97(3), the same 
as th a t used in  re fin ing  the ice V  data, the bonds lengths were 0.93 and 1.04 Â  
respectively. S im ila r behaviour m ay be occurring in  ice V , w ith  short and long bond 
lengths found fo r 0 (4 )-D (1 6 ) and 0 (1 ) -D (5 )  respectively, tab le  33.
Fortuna te ly , the ordering was not as sensitive to  bond-length  restra in ts as in  the 
case of ice I I I ,  tab le  26. The order param eters obta ined a fte r re fin ing  the H R P D i 
data w ith  an 0 - D  bond-length  res tra in t o f d iffe rent strengths are lis ted  in  tab le  39. 
A lthough  the consequence of bond-length  restra in ts has been lis ted  fo r one data set 
only, ice V  at 4.0 kbar and 254 K , the effects were s im ila r, i f  no t sm aller, fo r the other 
two H R P D  data sets.
0 - D a 7 S
0.97(1) 48.3(1.7) 30.9(1.9) 48.4(1.5) 72.4(2.2)
0.97(2) 48.3(1.8) 30.8(1.9) 48.5(1.6) 72.4(2.3)
0.97(3) 48.1(1.8) 30.6(2.0) 48.7(1.7) 72.6(2.3)
0.97(4) 47.9(1.9) 30.4(2.0) 48.9(1.8) 72.8(2.3)
0.97(5) 47.7(2.0) 30.2(2.0) 49.1(1.9) 73.0(2.4)
Table 39: Ice V  order param eters a fte r re fin ing  the H R P D i data  w ith  0 - D  bond- 
length  restra in ts o f varying  strength.
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6.4 .3  T h e  ice V  structure
The s truc tu re  o f ice V  recovered to  am bient pressure, determ ined by K am b et al. [108] 
and la te r confirm ed by H a m ilto n  et al. [1 ], is established by th is  w ork as the s tructure  
form ed at h igh  pressure. A lthough  the oxygen fram ew ork fo r recovered ice V  is s im ila r 
to  th a t found in  th is  w ork fo r ice V  under pressure, there are s ign ificant differences. 
The 0 - 0  distances in  the recovered s truc tu re  were found to  cluster around 2.80 Â 
w ith  the exception o f one “ conspicuously long” bond at 2.87 Â . No such behaviour is 
found in  the ice V  s truc tu re  under pressure. The 0 - 0  bond lengths a ll d iffe r greatly, 
w ith  two distances shorter than  2.7 Â , w h ile  the “ conspicuously long” bond in  th is 
w ork was found to  be 3.01 Â.
The long 0 (4 ) - 0 ( 4 ')  bond distance arises from  the four-m em bered rings present 
w ith in  ice V . In  three dimensions, the sum of the angles around a quadrangle is at 
a m ax im um  when the nodes o f the quadrangle lie  in  the same plane, i.e. when the 
quadrangle is fla t. W hen th is  occurs, the angles to ta l 360°, each angle at a mean of 
90°. The average 0 - 0 - 0  bond angle around the four-m em bered rings is therefore 
90° m ax im um , figure 80, yet the D -O -D  angle o f the w ater m olecule is 104.5°. The 
bending o f the hydrogen bonds w hich results, causes the distance between bonding 
w ater molecules to  increase, figure 80, thereby reducing the s tra in . N o t surprisingly, 
the four-m em bered rings are alm ost fla t such th a t the m ax im um  360° is u tilised , w ith  
each o f the four angles approx im ate ly  90°, tab le  38.
The 0 - 0  bond lengths around the four-m em bered rings are the largest o f a ll the ice 
V  bonds, tab le  35. O n ly  the bond distance 0 (3 ) - 0 ( 4 ')  seems to  be o f norm a l length. 
However, lengthening of th is  bond appears p ro h ib ite d  by non-bonded in teractions, 
figure 81. The short, non-bonded distance between atoms 0 (3 )  and 0 (4 ) , 3.27 Â , 
is not much longer than  the 0 (1 ) - 0 ( 1 ')  bond found in  ice IV , 3.08 Â . I t  therefore
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0 (3) 0 (2)
< 0 - 0- 0 > =  90'
0 (4') 0 (4)
1'ig iire  80: The  fou r-ine inbered  rings found in ice V , fo r which the average ( ) - ( ) - ( )  
1)011(1 angle is 90° m a x in in n i. The  size o f the bond angles creates a large bending 
s tra in  on the hydrogen bonds between ne ighbouring w ater molecules. The s tra in  is 
rcTieved by an increase in the separation o f the water molecules.
seems reasonable to  assume th a t lengthen ing o f the ( ) (8 ) - ( ) (4 ')  liond  is prevented by 
repulsion.
Lengthen ing o f the bonds around the four-m em bered rings is also responsible for 
th (' short ( ) ( l ) - ( ) ( 2 )  and 0 ( 4 ) - ( ) ( l " )  distances. As the 0 ( 4 ) - 0 ( 4 ')  bond w ith in  the 
four-m em bered rings increases, the distance between ne ighbouring  rings, 0 ( 4 ) - 0 ( 4 " ) ,  
decreases, hgure 82. S im ila rly , the expansion o f the 0 ( 4 ) - 0 ( 4 ')  bond causes the non­
con tact d istance 0 (1 )  - • -0 (4 ) to  decrease. T h is  repels the 0 (1 )  w ater m olecule in tlie  
d irec tion  o f 0 (2 )  resu lting  in a short ( ) ( l ) - 0 ( 2 )  bond length.
The large num ber o f d is tin c t deu te rium  atom s, a ll o f w h ich  e x h ib it positiona l 
d isorder, and the  use o f bond-length restra in ts , u n fo rtu n a te ly  make any useful in te r­
p re ta tio n  o f the 0 - D  bond lengths and D -O -D  bond angles im possib le.
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0^4 0(3)
3.27 A
0 (2 )_ ^ 2 .8 4 A -^ >  0 (3 )
2.85A 2.73A
3.27A
L .0 (4 )
0(4)
0 (2)
Figure 81: Increase in the 0 ( 3 ) - 0 ( 4 ')  
bond length is ])roh ib ited  by the short, 
repulsive 0 (8 )-  • -0 (4 )  contact. A ll 
atom s shown lie a p p ro x im a te ly  w ith in  
the same plane.





0 (3) 0 (3)0 (4)
0 (2) 0 (4)'
F igure  82: A few o f the four-m em bered rings found in  ice V . The  lengthen ing of 
the  0 ( 2 ) - 0 ( 4 )  and 0 ( 4 ) - 0 ( 4 ')  bonds w ith in  the rings, causes the bond between 
ne ighbouring  rings, 0 ( 4 ) - 0 ( 4 " ) ,  to  decrease.
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6.4 .4  Com parisons w ith  spectroscopy
D ie lec tric  measurements [85] and Ram an spectroscopy [113-115] represent the only 
w ork carried ou t on ice V  under its  the rm odynam ic  conditions o f s ta b ility . The bond
lengths obta ined in  th is  w ork can be used to  estim ate  the  uncoupled 0 - D  stre tch­
ing frequencies, w h ich  can then be compared to  those observed spectroscopically. 
B erg lund [116] derived a re la tion  between the 0 - D  stre tch ing  frequency and the 0 - D  
and 0 - 0  distances from  data  on deuterated solids, equations 17 and 18.
roD = i/So -  (17)
fOD =  l'on  -  (18)
where z/qj) =  2727cm~^, tq- d and ro -o  are the 0 - D  and 0 - 0  bond lengths respec­
tive ly .
The use of bond length  restra in ts in  re fin ing  the ice V  s truc tu re  prevents the use 
of 0 - D  distances. However, an estim ate of the stre tch ing  frequencies can be made 
from  the 0 - 0  distances. Table 40 lis ts the uncoupled 0 - D  s tre tch ing  frequencies 








2.69 2333 2.85 2510
2.77 2435 2.73 2388
2.84 2502 3.01 2608
2.72 2375 2 . 6 6 2287
Table 40: Ice V  mean 0 - 0  bond 
lengths and the corresponding z/qd 
s tre tch ing  frequencies.
The eight d iffe rent 0 - 0  distances correspond to  e ight d iffe rent bands w ith in  the 
in fra red  and Ram an spectra. P ositiona l disorder, w h ich  arises from  o rien ta tiona l
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disorder, results in  a sm all spread of values fo r each p a rticu la r 0 - 0  bond distance. 
Th is  in  tu rn  leads to  broad bands in  the spectra. As the w ater molecules w ith in  
the s truc tu re  begin to  adopt ordered orienta tions, the degree o f pos itiona l disorder 
decreases and the bands should begin to  sharpen. However, as can be seen in  figures 
67 and 83, there does not appear to  be any fine s truc tu re  in  the  ice V  spectra, in fra red  
and Ram an, at low (<  120 K ) tem peratures. Th is  fin d ing  le ft Sukarova et a i  [115] 
to  reconsider th e ir  earlier conclusion th a t, at low tem peratures, the ordering in  ice 
V  approached th a t o f ice IX . Instead, ice V  now re ta ined  an “ appreciable am ount of 
d isorder” at low tem peratures.









F igure  83: The Ram an spectra o f K O H  doped ice V  at 4.3 kbar measured by Sukarova 
et al. [115] over the  tem pera ture  range 83-233 K .
Ices I I  and IX , in  w h ich  the w ater molecules adopt ordered configurations, e xh ib it 
fine s truc tu re  in  b o th  th e ir in fra red  [82,110] and Ram an [106,113,117] spectra. H ow­
ever, un like  ice V  w hich has eight d is tin c t 0 - 0  bonds, ices I I  and IX  have on ly four
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and three d is tin c t 0 - 0  bonds respectively. For ice V , i t  m ay be th a t fine structure  
is d iffic u lt to  resolve in  amongst eight overlapping bands. The am ount o f disorder 
present at b o th  h igh  and low  tem peratures is therefore d iffic u lt to  estim ate from  
spectroscopic data.
The m ost tro u b lin g  aspect o f the spectroscopic data, however, is the loca tion  of 
the d iffe rent s tre tch ing  bands. The frequencies estim ated fro m  the 0 - 0  distances, 
tab le  40, d iffe r fro m  those observed spectroscopically. In  p a rticu la r, the bands a t­
tr ib u te d  to  the  one long and two short 0 - 0  bonds do not appear in  the spectra at 
all.
Bond bending w il l increase the stre tch frequencies, w h ich  m ig h t account for the 
bands corresponding to  the tw o short 0 - 0  bonds w hich w il l sh ift upwards in  fre ­
quency. However, the long 0 ( 4 ) - 0 ( 4 ')  distance, which occurs w ith in  the four-m em - 
bered rings, is also stra ined w ith  0 - 0 - 0  bond angles o f 90°. T h is  should resu lt in  
a s im ila r sh ift upwards in  frequency, yet no features are observed in  the spectra at 
frequencies greater than  2550 cm “ .^ Kam b et al. [108] and H a m ilto n  et al. [1 ] also 
recorded a long 0 ( 4 ) -0 (4 ')  bond length  at am bient pressure, w h ich  s im ila rly  cannot 
be seen in  the  spectra at h igh or am bient pressure.
The descrip tion  offered by Berg lund is based on data at am bient pressure, m a in ly  
on hydrates w ith  more or less isolated hydrogen bonds; the descrip tion  does not 
appear to  ho ld  fo r the h igh pressure ices. Nelmes et al. [118] and Besson et al. [119] 
s im ila rly  found th a t changes in  the ice V I I I  0 - D  stre tch  frequency d id  not translate  
to  changes in  the 0 - D  bond length  according to  em p irica l re la tionsh ips.
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6.4 .5 O rien ta tio n a l disorder
Ice V  is p a r t ia lly  ordered, w ith  the degree of order across some bonds being p a rticu ­
la r ly  strong, tab le  31. The p a tte rn  o f ordering is s im ila r to  th a t found by H a m ilto n  
et al. [1 ] at the m uch colder tem pera ture  o f 110 K , tab le  41.
237 K 110 K 237 K 110 K
D (5) 56.5 60 D(12) 23.6 1 1
D ( 6 ) 4 3 ^ 40 D(13) 4 9 ^ 44
D (7) 4 3 ^ 40 0 (1 4 ) 70.1 85
D ( 8 ) 2 9 ^ 15 0 (1 5 ) 49.8 44
D (9) 5 0 ^ 56 0 (1 6 ) 50.0 50
D(10) 76.4 89 0 (1 7 ) 50.2 56
D ( l l ) 56.5 60 0 (1 8 ) 50.0 50
Table 41: The deu terium  occupancies (% ) determ ined by th is  w ork at 5 kbar and 
237 K , and by H a m ilto n  et al. [1] at am bient pressure and 110 K . H a m ilto n  et al. 
refined the deu te rium  occupancies free of any res tra in t, tab le  27. However, in  doing 
so, the occupancies do not satisfy the Berna l-Fow ler rules. A n  app rox im a tion  o f the 
p a rtia l order found by H a m ilto n  et al. which satisfies the Berna l-Fow ler rules is given 
in  th is  table.
The factors responsible fo r the p a rtia l order cannot be easily iden tified  fo r such 
a com plicated structure . Ice V  possesses a large num ber o f 0 - 0 - 0  bond angles 
w h ich  d iffe r g rea tly  fro m  the D -O -D  bond angle o f 104.5°. C om p e titio n  between 
orienta tions makes the task o f understanding ordering  d iffic u lt. For example, the 
w ater molecule o f type 0 (2 ) has two 0 - 0 - 0  donor angles w h ich  are m uch more 
favourable in  term s o f bond s tra in  than  the rest, 0 ( l ) - 0 ( 2 ) - 0 ( 3 '^ )  and 0 ( l ) - 0 (2 ) -  
0 (4 ) ,  tab le  38 and figure 79. The occupation o f on ly  these o rienta tions w il l lead 
to  order param eters: a. =  100%, j3 =  0% and ■j =  S =  50%. However, the donor
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angles fo r w ater molecules o f type  0 ( 1 ) would suggest order param eters: a  =  0 % 
and j3 =  100%. There is therefore com petition  as to  w hat the  o rdering  should be. 
There are fou r crys ta llog raph ica lly  d ifferent w ater molecules, each w ith  six possible 
orienta tions. I t  is therefore d iffic u lt to  t r y  and exp la in  the ordering  in  term s o f the 0 -  
0 - 0  bond angles fo r the tw en ty  six orienta tions. The ordering  is not governed solely 
by w h ich  o rie n ta tio n  is the m ore favourable: (a) or (b)?, b u t ra the r i f  (a) is chosen 
then w hat are the fo llow ing  choices and are these choices m ore, or less, favourable 
than  i f  (b) had been chosen. T h is  eventua lly  lead to  a huge num ber o f perm uta tions, 
m aking  any ju s tif ic a tio n  of the p a rtia l order in  term s of the bond angles impossible.
I t  is h ig h ly  u n like ly  th a t the observed order is pure ly  re la ted to  0 - 0 - 0  bond 
angles. For ices I I  and I I I ,  there are o ther factors, m ost p robab ly  non-bonded in te r­
actions, responsible fo r the observed order. Since ice V  is m ore dense than  bo th  ices 
I I  and I I I ,  i t  seems reasonable to  assume tha t non-bonded in teractions w il l also have 
an im p o rta n t influence on the  ordering of water molecules w ith in  ice V .
A ltho u gh  the deta iled orig ins of the p a rtia l order cannot be iden tified , something 
can be said about the changes in  the am ount w ith  pressure and tem pera ture. Each wa­
te r molecule at a p a rticu la r site w ith in  the ice s truc tu re  can adopt one o f six possible 
orienta tions, figure 6 . Each o rien ta tion  involves the occupation o f a d ifferent 0 - 0 - 0  
bond angle and therefore a d iffe rent am ount o f bond bending between neighbouring 
water molecules. The d ifferent orienta tions w il l each have a d iffe rent occupation en­
ergy. A  w ater molecule w il l require more energy to  occupy an o rien ta tion  fo r which 
the  0 - 0 - 0  bond angle is 140°, than  for one in  w h ich  the angle is 104.5°. As the 
tem pera ture  is decreased, the to ta l energy of the system decreases and the average 
energy o f the in d iv id u a l w ater molecules also decreases. The occupation o f o rienta ­
tions w ith  large bond-stra in  w il l therefore decrease w ith  tem pera ture . O f course, a ll
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w ater molecules do not have exactly  the same energy, b u t have a range of energies 
described by a B o ltzm ann  d is tr ib u tio n . The orienta tions o f the  w ater molecules do 
not therefore go d ire c tly  fro m  a state o f disorder to  order. Instead, the process is 
g radual w ith  tem pera ture  as the  average energy of the w ater molecules decreases. On 
cooling ice V  fro m  254 to  237 K , the p a rtia l order increased, tab le  31. Th is, along 
w ith  the larger am ount o f order found by H a m ilto n  et al. at 110 K , suggests th a t the 
order does indeed increase g radua lly  as the tem pera ture  is decreased.
The change in  o rien ta tiona l order w ith  pressure is o f a d iffe rent na tu re  to  tha t 
o f tem pera tu re  and can be a ttr ib u te d  to  tw o effects. F irs t, the increase in  pressure 
fu rth e r d is to rts  the ice structure . As the w ater fram ew ork o f any ice s truc tu re  is 
compressed, the hydrogen bonds lin k in g  w ater molecules bend under s tra in  and even­
tu a lly  break. For ice V , the increase in  hydrogen bond s tra in  w ith  pressure is v is ib le  
by the increase in  bond angle d is to rtion , tab le  37. As the hydrogen bond stra in  
increases, the energy required  fo r occupation of the d iffe rent o rien ta tions increases. 
The s itu a tio n  is s im ila r to  th a t upon tem pera ture  decrease: the energy o f the water 
molecules re la tive  to  th a t required fo r occupation decreases.
Second, as the  pressure is increased the density o f the ice n a tu ra lly  increases. The 
fra c tio n  o f space occupied by each w ater m olecule therefore decreases, and non-bonded 
in teractions become increasing ly im p o rta n t.
6.4 .6  E n tro p y  considerations
Handa et al. [112] found an endotherm ie tra n s itio n  over the tem pera tu re  range 106- 
132 K , thought to  be the reo rien ta tion  o f w ater molecules fro m  an ordered to  disor­
dered state. A fte r annealing at 1 1 0  K  fo r a period  o f s ix ty  hours, they measured a 
change in  entropy of 0.84 Jm o l“ ^K “  ^ fo r the trans ition . A fte r doping the sample w ith
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K O H  to  assist in  the ordering process, the tra ns ition  entropy rose to  1.9 Jm o l“ ^K “ .^
T h is  w ork  has shown th a t ice V  is p a rtia lly  ordered above the  tra n s itio n  and not 
fu lly  disordered as was thought. The tra ns ition  entropy measured by Handa et al. 
c learly arises fro m  fu rth e r ordering o f the water molecules. The question th a t remains 
is w hether a change in  space group is required to  account fo r the measured entropy 
change. O f the fourteen crys ta llograph ica lly  d iffe rent deu te rium  atoms, on ly two 
determ ine the space group. A ny  change in  the ordering  o f these tw o atoms, from  
th e ir nom ina l values of 50%, w il l cause a change in  sym m etry. Since the  change need 
only be subtle , i t  w ou ld  prove im possible to  detect en trop ica lly .
I f  the in d iv id u a l order param eters at 254 and 237 K  are each extrapo la ted  linearly, 
then the ordering  at 130 K  m igh t be: a  =  21.5%, =  29.9%, 7  =  60.9% and
6 =  87.7%. I f  th is  is the assumed order above the tra n s itio n  recorded by Handa 
et a i,  then the tra ns ition  entropy of 1.9 Jm o l“ ^K~^ could be accounted for, w ith o u t 
a change in  space group, i f  the order below the tra n s itio n  were: a  =  1 %, j3 =  2.5%,
7  =  97% and 6 =  99.5%; the figures were obta ined using the  s ta tis tica l methods 
described by Nagle [2]. T h is  am ount o f o rien ta tiona l order w ou ld  be surpris ing to 
find  w ith o u t the o ther two deu terium  atoms, D (16) and D (18), ordering  in  some way. 
The ca lcu lations o f Nagle, therefore, suggest a change in  space group is needed to 
account fo r the entropy change measured by Handa et al.
Howe and W h itw o rth  [3] found a flaw  in  the m odel described by Nagle w hich over 
estimates the entropy, p a rtic u la r ly  fo r nearly ordered systems. U n fo rtuna te ly , the 
m odel proposed by Howe and W h itw o rth  details the configu ra tiona l entropy fo r an 
ice s truc tu re  w ith  one ordering param eter only. I f  the order found in  th is  work is 
represented by a single param eter, and again lin e a rly  ex trapo la ted  to  130 K , then 
39.0% of the deu terium  atoms w il l occupy ordered sites. The tra n s itio n  entropy
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o f 1.9 Jm o l“ ^K “  ^ would  then correspond to  84.2% o f deu te rium  atoms occupying 
ordered sites below the trans ition . I f  the two deu terium  sites w h ich  determ ine the 
sym m etry  are fixed  at 50%, then  the 84.2% order corresponds to: o; =  l % , / ? = l % ,  
7  =  99% and S =  99%. A gain , i t  seems u n like ly  th a t the two deu te rium  atoms which 
determ ine the sym m etry  should rem ain  disordered w h ile  a ll o ther deu te rium  atoms 
adopt a lm ost fu l ly  ordered configurations. The workings o f Howe and W h itw o rth , 
like  those o f Nagle, also suggest a change in  space group is needed to  account fo r the 
measured entropy change.
In  the above discussion, the am ount o f order was assumed to  increase linearly  
w ith  decrease in  tem perature. However, in  m any second-order phase trans itions the 
va ria tion  in  ordering param eter w ith  tem pera ture  is non-linear. N on-linear behaviour 
is also expected fo r the o rien ta tiona l ordering of w ater molecules in  ice. As the 
tem pera ture  approaches Tc, the tem pera ture  at w hich fu ll order is achieved, ordering 
o f the w ater molecules becomes increasingly d iffic u lt. For exam ple, the last water 
m olecule to  order m ay require some 10^^ o ther w ater molecules to  reorient before i t  
can do so. The linear app rox im a tion  used above is m ost lik e ly  an underestim ate of 
the am ount o f ordering at 130 K  tem peratures. Th is  is because the approx im ation  
predicts a negative tem pera ture  fo r complete order, i.e. Tc <  0 K . The am ount of 
order at 130 K , i.e. above the tra ns ition , is p robab ly  greater than  th a t estim ated and 
hence the  am ount o f order below the tra ns ition  m ust also be greater. The case for a 
change in  space group s t i l l  holds.
6 .4 .7  T rans ition  curves
B ridgm an  exam ined the ice H I - V  and V - V I  trans itions  over a range of pressures 
and tem peratures and found th a t the e q u ilib r iu m  curves defin ing the  trans itions were
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s tra igh t. The C lausius-C lapeyron re la tion , equation 16, states th a t the  gradient o f the 
e q u ilib r iu m  curve is p ropo rtiona l to  the  entropie difference between the two phases. 
Since the am ount o f o rien ta tiona l order fo r ice V  is sensitive to  tem pera ture , the g rad i­
ent o f the  e q u ilib r iu m  curves, I I I - V  and V -V I ,  should also change w ith  tem perature. 
However, the  difference in  the  o rien ta tiona l order fo r the tw o tem peratures, 254 and 
237 K , corresponds to  a change in  entropy of on ly  0.03 Jm o l“ ^, i.e. 0.0018 Jm ol~^K~^, 
regardless o f w hether the s ta tis tics o f Nagle [2] or Howe and W h itw o rth  [3] are used. 
The average change in  vo lum e fo r the tra ns ition  ice H I - V  was 0.98 cm^moH^ [29]. 
From  th is , the change in  gradient o f the e q u ilib r iu m  curve is 0.02 b a rK “ ^. Th is is 
o f course too sm all to  be measured experim en ta lly  and hence a s tra igh t e q u ilib r iu m  
curve is recorded. For the ice V - V I  tra ns ition , the change in  vo lum e is s lig h tly  sm aller, 
0.69 cm ^m ol“  ^ [29], bu t a s im ila rly  sm all change in  gradient is expected 0.03 b a rK “ .^
6.4 .8  C om pressib ility  and expansivity
The com press ib ility  and expansiv ity  o f ice V  were estim ated fro m  the la ttice  con­
stants fro m  the refined H R P D  data only. In  th is  way, system atic errors arising from  
tem pera ture , pressure and wavelength ca lib ra tion  were removed.
The com press ib ility  o f ice V , determ ined from  the data  at 4.0 and 5.0 kbar, 
is 7.46(9) M b a r“  ^ at 254 K , which corresponds to  an iso therm al bu lk  m odulus of 
134(2) kbar. T h is  figure is in  agreement w ith  the iso the rm al b u lk  m odulus deter­
m ined  by Gagnon et al. [94] at 237.5 K , 138.6 kbar, and the ad iaba tic  b u lk  m odu li 
determ ined by T u lk  et al. [107] at 238 K , 143 kbar, and by Shaw [93] at 248 K , 
132 kbar. The ad iabatic  m o d u li were determ ined by acoustic ve loc ity  measurements 
by B r illo u in  spectroscopy on single crystals (T u lk  et al.) and by u ltrasonics on powders 
(Shaw) fo r H 2 O ice V . The iso therm al bu lk  m odulus (Gagnon et al.) was determ ined
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by m easuring the  vo lum e change of powdered H 2 O ice V  as a fun c tio n  of pressure.
The expans iv ity  o f ice V , determ ined from  the data at 237 and 254 K , is 240(5) M K “  ^
at 5.0 kbar. The com pressibilities and expansivities o f a ll the ice structures exam ined 
in  th is w ork are discussed in  section 9.6.8.
6.5 C onclusions
T h is  w ork has studied fo r the firs t tim e  the crys ta lline  s truc tu re  o f ice V  w ith in  
its  the rm odynam ic  region o f s tab ility . The results conclusive ly show th a t the water 
molecules adopt p a r tia lly  ordered orientations. Such find ings d iffe r fro m  current views 
which assume the w ater molecules are fu lly  disordered at h igh tem peratures [85,115], 
and on ly  begin to  order at tem peratures of around 120 K  [1,112]. A lthough  the ice 
s truc tu re  under pressure is s im ila r to  tha t at am bient pressure [1,108], s ignificant 
differences in  the oxygen fram eworks exist.
The o rie n ta tiona l order o f the water molecules increases w ith  bo th  increase in  
pressure and decrease in  tem pera ture. W ith  the order found by H a m ilto n  et a l  [1] of 
a s im ila r nature , the ordering appears to  be gradual w ith  tem pera ture. The va ria tion  
in  order w ith  tem pera ture  is sm all, w hich accounts fo r the s tra igh t ice I I I - V  and 
V - V I  tra n s itio n  curves measured by p is ton -in -cy linde r experim ents.
A lthough  th is  w ork can offer no in fo rm a tion  on the  s truc tu re  o f ice V  at low 
tem peratures, i t  seems u n like ly  th a t the tra n s itio n  entropy measured by Handa 
et al. [112], at 120 K , can be a ttr ib u te d  to  fu rth e r order under the same space group. 
W ith  the space group determ ined by H a m ilto n  et al. [1] at 110 K  the same as th a t de­
te rm ined  by th is  w ork at 254 K , i t  would appear th a t K O H  doping is needed to  assist 
in  the ordering  necessary fo r a sym m etry  change. A ltho u gh  a change in  sym m etry  is
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suggested by the entropy measured by Handa et a/., i t  is no t know n w hether the space 
group a fte r the  tra n s itio n  is P 2 i /a ,  as suggested by K am b and La P laça [111], or a 
sm all degradation in  the curren t space group to  Aa. A t the tim e  o f w r itin g , neutron 
powder d iffra c tio n  data have been collected on ice V  at 5 kbar and 234-100 K . In it ia l 
analysis ind icates no change in  space group over th is  tem pera tu re  range.
The behaviour o f ice V  at low  tem pera ture  rem ains unknow n. D a ta  collected 
recently  at low  tem pera ture  should address some o f the outs tand ing  questions. If, as 
is in it ia l ly  ind ica ted , there is no change in  space group, then the order achieved as a 
func tion  o f tem pera tu re  w il l be o f in terest and m ay h ig h ligh t the  onset o f an ordering 
tra ns ition , such as th a t found by Handa et a l  [112]. The d ie lec tric  w ork o f W ilson 
et al. [85] pred icts w ater molecule re laxation  tim es of several hours at 150 K . W ith  
any ordering  tra n s itio n  m ost lik e ly  below th is tem pera ture, fu r th e r w ork w ith  the use 




Ice IV  was firs t postu la ted  by B ridgm an in  1912 [29] when he tw ice  found ice at 5 kbar 
to  m e lt at a h igher tem pera ture  than the established m e ltin g  curve fo r ice V I. He 
la te r confirm ed the existence of ice IV  using D 2 O [30], w h ich  was found to  fo rm  ice 
IV  m ore read ily  than  H 2 O. S ta rting  from  ice V I, ice IV  was form ed on decreasing the 
pressure to  a p o in t close to  the extended ice V I  m e lting  curve, figure 84. B ridgm an 
measured several po in ts on the ice IV  m e ltin g  curve, together w ith  a couple o f points 
on the ice IV - V I  tra n s itio n  curve, and found th a t ice IV  exists com plete ly w ith in  the 
s ta b ility  region o f ice V . He also found ice IV  to  be unstable re la tive  to  ice V  since 
once ice V  had form ed, ice IV  could not be recovered. The d iff ic u lty  in  fo rm ing  ice 
IV  and its  in s ta b ility  w ith  respect to  ice V  soon became apparent w ith  subsequent 
w ork by others [85,108,120] fa ilin g  to  find  the m etastable phase.
There were no fu rth e r reports o f ice IV  u n t il 1967 when Evans [42] ou tlined  the 
use of organic compounds as nucleators fo r the h igh pressure ices. S ta rting  from  the
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Phase tra n s itio n  curves measured by 
B ridgm an  [29, 30] and la te r N ish i- 
bata  [45]. Solid lines represent stable 
trans itions; dashed lines, m etastable 
ice IV  trans itions; do tted  line , the ex­
tended l iq u id -V I  tra ns ition . Ice IV  
was form ed from  ice V I  by decreasing 
the pressure at 259 K , as ind ica ted  by 
the arrow. The existence o f ice IV  was 
suspected when the sample was found 
to  m e lt at a h igher tem pera ture  than  
the extended l iq u id -V I  curve.
F igure 84: The ice phase diagram  in  
the region of ice IV .
Pressure (kbar)
liq u id , Evans found several compounds which assisted in  the fo rm a tion  o f ice IV  upon 
freezing. As a resu lt, Evans was able to  determ ine several po in ts on the ice IV  m e lting  
curve and found his w ork to  be in  “ substantia l agreement” w ith  th a t o f B ridgm an [30].
The nucleators proposed by Evans [42] now offered a way of fo rm ing  ice IV  from  
the liq u id  and E nge lhardt and W ha lley  [43] soon exp lo ited  th e ir use. Using a s im ­
ila r experim enta l set-up to  th a t o f Evans, Enge lhardt and W h a lley  iden tified  phase 
trans itions  th rough  abrup t changes in  sample tem pera ture. In  th is  way they were 
able to  determ ine the m e ltin g  curves fo r bo th  H 2 O and D 2 O ice IV . Again , the D 2 O 
ice IV  m e ltin g  curve was in  good agreement w ith  th a t o f B ridgm an. However, there 
was poor agreement in  the loca tion  o f the l iq u id - IV - V I  tr ip le  p o in t, w hich differed 
by 200 bar and 2.2 K . The cause of the discrepancy was unknown.
Several o f the  samples prepared by Engelhardt and W ha lley  [43] were then quen­
ched to  110 K  and recovered to  am bient pressure. They were confident th a t ice IV  
had been recovered successfully since no the rm a l effects were recorded to suggest
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a phase tra ns ition . In fra red  spectra were then collected in  the  region of the 0 - H  
stre tch ing  and ro ta tio n a l frequencies [44]. The loca tion  o f the bands im p lied  tha t 
the  w ater molecules, as in  a ll o ther ices, were fou r co-ord inated and fu lly  hydrogen 
bonded. The lack o f fine s truc tu re  in  the s tre tch ing and ro ta tio n a l bands, figure 85, 
was in te rp re te d  as evidence fo r o rien ta tiona l disorder. In  defence o f th is  conclusion, 
E nge lhard t and W h a lley  c ited  the change in  entropy associated w ith  the ice IV - V I  
tra ns ition , 0.04 Jm o l“ ^K “ ^, measured by B ridgm an [30]. The sm all tra n s itio n  entropy 
im p lie d  the  configura tiona l entropies o f ices IV  and V I  were s im ila r. Since the water 
molecules in  ice V I  were established by d iffrac tion  [81], d ie lec tric  measurements [85] 
and in fra red  spectroscopy [121] as o rien ta tio na lly  disordered, the w ater molecules in  
ice IV  m ust also be disordered.
g
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F igure 85: In fra red  spectrum  o f ice IV .
The lack o f fine s truc tu re  in  the 0 - H  stre tch ing band, centred at 3235 cm “ ,^ and the 
ro ta tio n a l band, centred at 680 cm “ ^, led Enge lhardt and W ha lley  to  conclude tha t 
the w ater molecules in  ice IV  were o rie n ta tio na lly  disordered.
A t around the same tim e  as the w ork o f E nge lhardt and W ha lley, N ish iba ta  [45] 
also reported the fo rm a tion  o f ice IV , th is  tim e  w ith o u t the use of nucleants. In  
the same way as reported by B ridgm an [30], N ish iba ta  form ed ice IV  from  ice V I
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by decreasing the pressure. A lth o u g h  the fo rm a tio n  o f ice IV  occurred for a sm all 
region only, between 258.4-259.4 K and 5.00-5.35 kbar, i t  rem ained stable beyond th is  
once fo rm a tio n  had reached com ple tion . Using d ie lec tric  p roperties  to  record phase 
trans fo rm a tions , N ish iba ta  measured several po in ts on the  ice IV  m e ltin g  curve along 
w ith  po in ts  on the  ice IV - V I  curve.
The s tru c tu re  o f ice IV  in  its  recovered fo rm  was f in a lly  de te rm ined by Engelhard t 
and K am i) [46,47] from  powder and single crysta l X -ra y  d iffra c tio n  da ta  collected on 
the recovered samples o f E nge lha rd t and W ha lley  [43].
I he c rys ta llog raph ic  s tru c tu re  is based upon a rhom bohedra l u n it ce ll, s])ace group 
/f3c, la tt ic e  constants: a =  7.60 Â  and a  =  70.1°, or aj-j =  8.74 and Cf/ =  17.05 A 
for the corresponding hexagonal cell. The u n it cell comprises tw elve w ater molecules, 
on ly  two o f which are required to  describe the s tru c tu re  com ple te ly . T lie  lirs t occupi('s 
a general position  and forms hexagonal rings s im ila r to  those found in ices lb and 11. 
1 liese rings arrange to  form  planes which stack upon one another, figure 86. The
Eigure 86: W a te r molecules o f one type  fo rm  hexagonal rings in a p lanar arrangem ent 
( le ft) . The planes then stack upon one another (r ig h t) . The  bonds between planes 
have been o m itte d  fo r c la rity .
rings w ith in  a p a rtic u la r plane do not bond d ire c tly  to  one another b u t instead bond 
to  the next nearest rings in  the  planes im m ed ia te ly  above and below, figure 87. W ater
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F igure 87; Rings w ith in  a p a rticu la r 
plane do not bond d ire c tly  to  one an­
o ther bu t instead bond to  the next 
nearest rings in  the planes im m e d i­
a te ly  above and below.
molecules o f the  second type  occupy special positions on the 3 sym m e try  axis and 
s it ju s t above and below the centre o f each ring . As a consequence, the  hydrogen 
l)ond b in d in g  these two molecules passes th rough the centre o f the  ring . These water 
molecules then serve to  b ind every second plane together, figure  88.
F igure 88: W ate r molecules o f type  I I  passing th rough t lie  centre o f the  hexagonal 
rings.
The sym m e try  o f ice IV  is such th a t fu ll o rien ta tion a l order o f the  w ater molecules 
is not possible. C om ple te  d isorder at such low tem pera tures (<  130 K ) is uncom m on, 
w ith  ices Ih and Ic being the on ly  o ther phases to  e x h ib it such behaviour. Enge lhard t 
and Kam b [47] believe such d isorder m ay be a ttr ib u te d  to  the 0 - 0 - 0  bond angles. 
A ll such angles in ice IV , they exp la in , d iffe r by s im ila r am ounts from  the II  0  II 
bond angle o f 104.5°. There are no bond angles close to  104.5° w hich would favour 
I I -O -H  occupation , nor are there any bond angles hugely d iffe ren t from  104.5° which 
w ould deter H -O -H  occupation.
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The d iff ic u lty  in  fo rm ing  ice IV  has clearly ham pered research, indeed the work 
ou tlined  above represents the current sum of published m a te ria l on ice IV . O n ly  
fou r parties appear to  have been successful in  fo rm ing  ice IV . Tw o achieved th is  
by decreasing the pressure on ice V I,  the o ther two by freezing the  liq u id  w ith  the 
use of nucleants. A lthough  there is a general agreement as to  the loca tion  of the 
ice IV  m e ltin g  curve, the errors invo lved were large and there appear to  be some 
discrepancies in  the results. I t  is possible th a t the nucleants used by Evans [42] and 
E nge lhard t and W ha lley  [43] are in fluencing  phase s ta b ility . However, even here there 
are problem s: fo r the  same nucleant, Evans found ice IV  stable over the pressure range 
3.2-4.0 kbar w h ils t Enge lhardt and W ha lley  found ice IV  stable over 4.2-5.9 kbar.
O rganic nucleants are successful in  fo rm ing  the desired ice s truc tu re  by acting as 
centres around w h ich  w ater molecules aggregate. Nucleants w h ich  d iffe r in  size and 
shape cause the w ater molecules to  aggregate d iffe ren tly ; hence, d iffe ren t nucleants are 
successful in  fo rm ing  d ifferent ice structures. There is no evidence fro m  the lite ra tu re  
to  suggest th a t the ‘ice IV ’ form ed by Engelhardt and W halley, using nucleants, is 
the same as th a t form ed by B ridgm an.
To accurate ly establish the s ta b ility  region o f ice IV  w ith o u t the use of nucleators 
is ce rta in ly  w arranted. However, a m ore rea lis tic  ta rge t w ou ld  be to  t r y  and fo rm  
ice IV  w ith o u t the  use of nucleants and i f  successful, to  confirm  or otherw ise th a t 
the s truc tu re  form ed is the same as th a t proposed by Enge lhard t and W halley. Ide­
ally, th is  w ou ld  be carried out under the conditions o f s ta b ility  ou tlined  fo r ice IV ; 
a lthough E nge lhardt and W ha lley  found no the rm a l effects on quenching, th is  does 
not com plete ly ru le  out a phase tra ns ition  or some m o d ifica tio n  o f s tructure .
I t  w ou ld  be senseless to  pursue th is  line  o f research in d e fin ite ly  since, even w ith  
nucleants, E nge lhardt and W ha lley  achieved inconsistent results. O n ly  10% of tria ls
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resu lted in  the successful fo rm a tion  o f ice IV ; they never managed to  fo rm  H 2 O ice IV  
w ith o u t the use o f nucleants, and were successful on on ly a few occasions w ith  D 2 O.
The question o f o rien ta tiona l ordering is no t an im m ed ia te  concern. F u ll order is 
no t p e rm itte d  by sym m etry  and there is no evidence fro m  spectroscopic data to  sug­
gest otherw ise. The use of neutrons w ill,  however, h ig h ligh t any sym m etry  v io la tions 
th a t m ay have gone undetected by X-rays.
7.2 E xperim ental procedure
From  the w ork deta iled above, two routes appeared successful in  the fo rm a tion  of ice 
IV . The firs t invo lved the release o f pressure on ice V I,  requ iring  in it ia l pressures in  
excess of 6.5 kbar. A lthough  easily possible w ith  anv il cells, such pressures were not 
possible w ith  the gas cells available. The second route  invo lved freezing the liq u id  
w ith  the use of organic nucleants, w h ich  boasted a 10% success rate. W ith  no report 
o f ice IV  ever being form ed from  ice V , the on ly  rou te  possible was th rough  freezing 
the liq u id .
Since fo rm a tion  was a ttem p ted  from  the liq u id , s ilica wool was required  such tha t 
when the liq u id  froze, a good powder was form ed. The s ilica  wool, un like  the inorganic 
nucleants, was solid and insoluble. I t  assists in  fo rm ing  a good powder by occupying 
m uch o f the available space, and so prevents the fo rm a tion  o f large crystals. The 
use of s ilica  wool is not thought to  be necessary fo r the fo rm a tion  o f ice IV , nor is i t  
though t to  m o d ify  the structure .
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P E A R L
A  T iZ r  gas pressure cell was fille d  w ith  of s ilica wool in to  w h ich  1.5 m l o f D ]0  was 
d is tr ib u te d  by use o f a syringe and needle. A rgon pressure was increased to  5.8 kbar at 
room  tem pera tu re  and the cell lowered in to  a cryostat located on the  d iffractom eter. 
The tem pera tu re  was then decreased at a ra te  o f 0.3 K m in “  ^ to  268 K . I t  should be 
noted th a t w h ils t the  tem pera ture  sensors located on the  outside o f the cell registered 
a ra te  o f 0.3 K m in “ ^, the sample inside the cell would  have experienced some lag. 
Once at 268 K , the pressure w h ich  had fa llen due to  cooling was topped back up 
to  5.8 kbar. Cooling then resumed at the ra te  o f 0.3 K m in “  ^ fro m  268 to  260 K . 
Im m ed ia te ly  upon reaching 260 K , a phase tra ns ition  occurred iden tified  by a drop 
in  pressure fro m  5.75 to  5.05 kbar. For reasons already stated, i t  is dou b tfu l tha t the 
sample tem pera tu re  was 260 K  at the tim e  of trans ition .
Inspection  of the data revealed th a t the phase form ed was ice IV  w ith  the in d iv id ­
ual detectors in d ica tin g  a good powder. A  fu ll data set was collected over 14 hours at
5.05 kbar and 260 K  to  solve the deta iled structure . The pressure was then decreased 
in  steps w ith  data, suffic ient fo r la ttice  constant re finem ent, collected at 4.8, 4.5 and 
4.2 kbar at 260 K . Th is then provides an ind ica tio n  o f the com press ib ility  o f ice IV  
at th is  tem pera ture.
On decreasing the pressure to  3.9 kbar, the sample began to  m e lt. T h is  was visib le 
th rough  an increase in  pressure due to  changes in  sample vo lum e (w ater is less dense 
than ice IV )  and the appearance of a water hum p in  the d iffrac tio n  profiles. As the 
sample m e lted  the  pressure continued to  rise, f in a lly  se ttling  at 4.16 kbar. A t th is 
p o in t, the  w ater and ice IV  are in  e q u ilib r iu m  and the pressure and tem pera ture  are 
at a p o in t on the liq u id - IV  e q u ilib r iu m  curve. A  fu r th e r data  set, again sufficient for 
la ttice  constants, was collected at th is  pressure.
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Ide a lly  data  w ould also have been collected at various tem peratures to  obta in  
expans iv ity  in fo rm a tio n  b u t un fo rtu na te ly  there was insu ffic ien t t im e  to  w a rm /coo l 
the sample, w a it fo r tem pera ture  equ ilib ra tio n  and collect data.
P rio r to  the above success at fo rm ing  ice IV , a ttem p ts  were also made at the 
lower pressures o f 5.0 and 5.5 kbar. Freezing at 5.0 kbar resu lted in  the fo rm a tion  of 
ice V  and is discussed in  chapter 6. However, the freezing at 5.5 kbar resulted in  a 
com plete ly  new phase of ice. Th is  was a very im p o rta n t fin d  and is fu r th e r discussed 
in  chapter 9.
7.3 R esu lts
R efinem ent
The s truc tu re  o f ice IV  proposed by Engelhardt and W ha lley  was used as the in it ia l 
m odel in  re fin ing  the data. The u n it cell o f ice IV  is rhom bohedra l, space group 773c, 
la ttice  constants: a =  7.60 Â , a  =  70.1°. However, the corresponding hexagonal 
u n it cell, la ttic e  constants: an  =  8.74 and ch =  17.05 Â , was used th roughout 
the re finem ent as th is  provided an easier axis fo r observing s tru c tu ra l effects upon 
compression. The asym m etric  u n it consists o f e ight atoms: tw o oxygen and six 
deu terium . The sym m etry  o f ice IV  perm its  ordering o f the deu te rium  atoms across 
one bond type  only. The occupancies fo r a ll deu te rium  atoms were therefore fixed 
in it ia l ly  at 50%.
The argon c la th ra te  th a t form ed during  data co llection  was m odelled on the struc­
tu re  refined fro m  neutron d iffrac tio n  data collected at 4.8 kbar [61]. The am ount of 
c la th ra te  present in  the d iffrac tio n  profiles was sm all and on ly  the  la ttic e  constants 
were refined.
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No reflections fro m  the T iZ r  pressure cell were observed and the background was 
adequately m odelled by a sim ple cosine Fourier series, section 3.6.6.
D u rin g  re finem ent, a dd itiona l peaks were c learly v is ib le  at 2.9, 3.1 and 3.5 Â  w ith  
perhaps sm aller peaks at 2.1, 2.3 and 4.0 Â , flgures 89 and 97. Fortuna te ly, th is  
phase had also been seen in  the  ice V  data and was not an in d ica tio n  o f an incorrect 
m odel fo r ice IV . The phase could not be iden tified  as any ice or c la th ra te  phase and 
was excluded from  the d iffrac tion  profiles. I t  should be noted th a t on ly  peaks at d- 
spacings greater than  2 Â  could be easily identified . Peaks at shorter d-spacings may 
have in fluenced the refinem ent and the results obtained. The natu re  o f th is  phase is 
fu rth e r discussed in  section 7.4.2.
To help the  refinem ent reach the global m in im u m  an in it ia l bond length restra in t 
o f 0 - D  =  0.97(1) Â  was used and the rm a l factors were constrained to  the same 
value fo r each atom  type. B o th  restra in ts were la te r removed. The tw o pe rm itted  
deu te rium  occupancies were refined b u t varied very l i t t le  fro m  50%. The values were 
therefore reset to  50% and kept fixed.
F igures 89 to  94 show the p ro file  fits  arising from  the  re finem ent o f the various data 
sets. S tru c tu ra l in fo rm a tion  obta ined fro m  the refinem ent o f the data  set collected at
5.05 kbar and 260 K  are lis ted  in  tables 42 to  46.
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m
Figure 89: The  p ro file  f i t  for the da ta  collected at 5.05 kbar and 260 K , Rp = 0.0058
and Ru,p =  0.0055. The am ount o f argon c la th ra te  de te rm ined by the  re finem ent was
14 w t.% .




l'ig u re  90: The p ro file  f it  fo r the  data  collected at 5.05 kbar and 260 K  in the 0 .7-2.0 A
region.
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F igure 91: The  p ro file  l i t  fo r the da ta  collected at 4.80 kbar and 260 K , Rp = 0.0128
and IR,p — 0.0094.
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F igure 92: The  p ro file  f i t  fo r the da ta  co llected at 4.51 kbar and 260 K , Rp — 0.0129
and R^J^Jp = 0.0096.









F igure  93: The  p ro file  f i t  fo r the data  collected at 4.21 kbar and 260 K , Rp — 0.0200
and Ru,p — 0.0134.








Figure 94: The  p ro file  f i t  fo r the da ta  collected at the lic |u id - IV  e q u ilib r iu m  curve,
4.16 kbar and 260 K , Rp = 0.0222 and R^ p^ =  0.0146.
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P (kbar) T (K ) a f f (A ) c g (A ) c h I o-h V { k ^ ) p(gcm -3)
5.05 260 8.67849(14) 17.0181(4) 1.96076(7) 1110.02(4) 1.43614(5)
4.805 260 8.68394(38) 17.0246(10) 1.96049(15) 1111.84(9) 1.43379(12)
4.51 260 8.69185(38) 17.0320(10) 1.95952(15) 1114.35(9) 1.43056(12)
4.21 260 8.69856(53) 17.0417(14) 1.95912(22) 1116.71(13) 1.42754(17)
4.16 260 8.6997(12) 17.0465(31) 1.95947(49) 1117.31(30) 1.42677(38)
Table 42: Ice IV  la ttic e  constants and densities
X y z Cago
0 (1 ) 0.0000(0) 0.0000(0) 0.0903(6) 0.0464(28)
0 (2 ) 0.3625(10) 0.2379(19) 0.0080(6) 0.0517(22)
D (3) 0.0000(0) 0.0000(0) 0.0355(8) 0.0699(61)
D(4) 0.0259(9) 0.1157(10) 0.1084(4) 0.0453(31)
D (5) 0.4633(16) 0.2880(15) -0.0265(6) 0.0566(43)
D (6) 0.2982(21) 0.2973(13) -0.0027(10) 0.0504(36)
D (7) 0.3217(12) 0.1135(23) 0.0048(8) 0.0404(35)
D (8 ) 0.4280(18) 0.3348(20) 0.0467(4) 0.0656(49)
Table 43: Ice IV  a tom ic positions and iso trop ic  the rm a l factors.
0 (1 ) -D (3 ) 0.933(9) 0 (1 ) ' " D (3 ) 2.142(22)
0 (1 ) -D (4 ) 0.963(8) 0 (2 ). . .0 (4 ) 1.823(10)
0 (2 )-D (5 ) 0.958(9) 0 (1 ). . .0 (5 ) 1.815(13)
0 (2 )-D (6 ) 0.948(10) 0 (2 ) ' . .0 (6 ) 1.857(11)
0 (2 )-D (7 ) 0.954(8) 0 (2 ). . .0 (7 ) 1.829(11)
0 (2 )-D (8 ) 0.993(9) 0 (2 ). . .0 (8 ) 2.038(19)
Table 44: Ice IV  0 - D  and 0 - • D bond lengths.
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o d ) - o ( i ' ) 3.075(22) 0 (1 ) . . .0 (2 ) 3.235(10)
0 ( I ) - 0 ( 2 '" ) 2.743(10) 0 ( 1 ) . . .0 ( 2 ') 3.103(20)
0 ( 2 ) - 0 ( 2 ') 2.782(8) 0 ( 2 ' ') . . . 0 ( 2 ' ' ') 3.139(21)
0 ( 2 ) - 0 ( 2 " ) 2.939(25)
Table 45: Ice IV  0 - 0  bonded and 0 - ■ 0  non-bonded distances.
Z74À
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0 ( 1" )
Figure  95: The ice IV  0 - 0  bond lengths and short non-bonded 0 -  • 0  distances.
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1 )(3 )-0 (1 )-D (4 ) 108.6(0.9) 0 ( F ) - 0 ( l ) - 0 ( 2 ' ' ) 121.5(0.3)
D (4 ) -0 ( l) -D (4 ) 110.3(0.9) 0 ( 2 ' ' ' ) - 0 ( l ) - 0 ( 2 ' ' ) 95.1(0.4)
D (5 )-0 (2 )-D (6 ) 106.7(2.1) 0 ( T ') - 0 ( 2 ) - 0 ( 2 ' ') 128.3(0.6)
D (5 )-0 (2 )-D (7 ) 102.6(2.0) 0 ( F l - 0 ( 2 ) - 0 ( 2 ' ) 93.6(0.7)
D (5 )-0 (2 )-D (8 ) 90.9(1.0) 0 ( F l - 0 ( 2 ) - 0 ( 2 ' ' l 109.2(0.5)
D (6 )-0 (2 )-D (7 ) 128.2(1.4) 0 ( 2 ' l - 0 ( 2 ) - 0 ( 2 l 119.1(0.1)
D (6 )-0 (2 )-D (8 ) 84.8(1.9) 0 ( 2 " ) - ( ) ( 2 ) - 0 ( 2 " ') 124.3(0.7)
1 ) (7 )-0 (2 H ) (8 ) 136.7(2.0) 0 ( 2 ') - 0 ( 2 ) - 0 ( 2 " ') 85.5(0.5)
1 a ille  16: lee IV  l ) - ( )  1) and 0  0  0  bond angles. The  entries in each line  corres])ond 
to the same w ater m olecule o rien ta tion .
0(21
o ( \ y
F igure 96: The ice IV  0  () 0  bond angles.
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7.4 D iscussion
7.4.1 P re p ara tio n
The recipe described in  section 7.2 was successful in  fo rm ing  ice IV ; its  re p ro d u c ib ility  
however is unknow n. In  the short t im e  available to  explore th is  region of the phase 
d iagram , three freezings were made at 5.0, 5.5 and 5.8 kbar. A t 5.0 kbar, a cooling 
ra te  o f 6 K h r “  ^ led to  the fo rm a tion  of ice V . A t 5.5 kbar, a cooling ra te  less 
than  3 K h r “  ^ led to  the fo rm a tion  of a new ice s truc tu re , labelled  the  “ blue phase.” 
Subsequent w ork has shown th a t a cooling ra te  o f 6 K h r “  ^ at th is  pressure results in  
the fo rm a tio n  o f ice V  ra the r than  the blue phase. In  com parison, the cooling rate 
used in  the  fo rm a tion  o f ice IV  was quick, 18 K h r “ ^. U n fo rtuna te ly , th is  is the only 
tim e  freezing under 5.8 kbar was a ttem pted . I t  is no t, therefore, know n whether a 
h igh pressure or a fast ra te  o f cooling was the most im p o rta n t fac to r fo r the fo rm a tion  
of ice IV . However, earlie r experim ents in  w hich the liq u id  was frozen at pressures 
less than  5.5 kbar w ith  variable  cooling rates would suggest the form er.
E nge lhard t and W ha lley  [43] found th a t the sample size was im p o rta n t fo r the 
successful fo rm a tio n  o f ice IV . Samples in  the range 0.8-1.5 m l fa iled  to  fo rm  ice IV  
a fte r some s ix ty  a ttem pts. A  m ore successful ra te  o f one in  ten was found for samples 
o f on ly  0.2 m l. Enge lhardt and W ha lley  believe th is  is because large samples “ are 
not able to  supercool enough.” E xac tly  w hat is m eant by th is  phrase is unknown. 
Perhaps the  use of a constant cooling ra te  resulted in  tem pera tu re  gradients across 
th e ir samples. A  large sample cooled at a constant ra te  m ay drop in to  the fo rm a tion  
region o f ice V  before ice IV  had a chance to  fo rm . Such a find ing  w ou ld  be dependent 
on sample geom etry and could easily be resolved by h a lting  the cooling process, a 
procedure w h ich  was found necessary in  th is  w ork fo r the fo rm a tion  o f the  blue phase.
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The use o f sm all samples fo r s tudy w ith  neutron d iffrac tion , however, is im prac tica l. 
Samples were therefore prepared from  1.5 m l o f D 2 O, though fo rtu n a te ly  the problems 
found by Enge lhard t and W ha lley  fo r large samples were no t encountered.
7.4.2 A d d itio n a l phase
Refinem ent o f the data c learly ind icates the s truc tu re  proposed by E nge lhardt and 
Kam b [46] is correct. O the r features in  the data, w h ich  cannot be a ttr ib u te d  to  any 
phase o f ice or c la th ra te , were also observed in  the ice V  data  and are not therefore 
an in d ica tio n  o f an incorrect s tructure .
The o rig in  o f th is  un iden tified  phase is unknown. The phase content increased 
in  the ice V  data  as the tem pera ture  was brought closer to  the m e ltin g  curve. Th is 
would suggest some fo rm  o f argon hydrate. However, any so lid-so lid  tra n s itio n  would 
benefit fro m  the add itiona l m o b ility  o f the w ater molecules by tem pera tu re  increase. 
A no the r poss ib ility  is a new fo rm  of ice which is the m ore stable phase under these 
conditions o f pressure and tem pera ture. Ices IV  and V  m ay be easier to  nucleate 
and w ith  tim e  transfo rm  to  the m ore stable fo rm . However, I  do not know  of any ice 
tra n s itio n  th a t once in it ia te d  does not occur w ith  great speed at these tem peratures. 
The case fo r an argon hydra te  com pound would therefore seem the m ore valid.
The reflections fro m  the phase, h igh ligh ted  in  figure  97, can be f it te d  to  a cubic 
cell o f u n it leng th  9.72 Â . The highest sym m etry  to  meet these re flection  conditions 
is P n3m .
7.4.3 T h e  ice I V  structure
The s truc tu re  proposed by E ngelhardt and K am b [46] is confirm ed by th is  work. 
A ltho u gh  th e ir  data  were collected on samples recovered to  am bient pressure at 110 K ,
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Figure 97: lle ile c tio iis  a iir ib u te d  to an un iden tified  })liase 
'The reflections n =  IC -f- -F have been indexed for a cubic cell o f length 9.72 À.
there appears l i t t le  difference in the s tru c tu re  at high tem pe ra tu re  and pressure.
A general descrip tion  o f the  s tru c tu re  o f ice IV  is given in section 7.1. In short, 
w ater molecules o f type  0 (2 )  fo rm  planes o f hexagonal rings, figure 86. Each hexag­
onal r in g  w ith in  a plane bonds to  the nearest rings in the  planes im m e d ia te ly  above 
and below, figure 87. W ater molecules o f type  0 (1 )  then sit im m e d ia te ly  above and 
below the centre o f these rings. These then serve to  bond each plane to  the second 
nearest ])lane.
7.4.4 The 0 - 0  distances
Inspection o f the 0 - 0  bond lengths, tab le  45, reveals tw o very large distances. As 
proposed by E nge lha rd t and K am b [46], who found s im ila r i f  som ewhat shorter dis­
tances, the long 0  0  bond lengths m ust be a consequence o f in te r m olecu la r repulsion
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from  no ii-ho iided  molecules. There are three p a rtic u la r ly  short non-bonded 0  • •() 
distances, tab le  45 and figure 95. Tw o o f these invo lve  in te rac tions  between the water 
molecules w hich fo rm  the hexagonal rings and the w ater molecules w hich s it d ire c tly  
above and below. As a consequence o f the short, non-bonded distances, the water 
molecules above and below each rin g  are repelled causing the bond which passes 
th rough  the ring , 0 ( 1 ) - 0 ( 1 ') ,  to  increase in  length , figure 98.
0 (2) 0 (2)
Figure 98; W ater molecules w h ic li fo rm  the hexagonal rings repel the  w ater molecules 
which s it d ire c tly  above and below the centre o f the ring. T liis  causes the bond w liich  
passes th rough  the rings, 0 ( 1 ) - 0 ( 1 ') ,  to  increase in length.
The shortest non-bonded distances, however, are those between ne ighbouring 
planes. Each hexagonal r in g  w ith in  a p lane bonds to  six o the r rings, three in the 
plane above and three in the plane below. For each o f the six rings th a t a p a rtic ­
u lar rin g  bonds to , there is a short non-bonded distance between w ater molecules, 
figure 99. T h is  short, non-bonded distance forces the planes fu rth e r apart, causing 
the bond between ne ighbouring  rings, 0 ( l ) - 0 ( 2 '^ ) ,  to  increase, figure 99.




l'3g'iire 99: Kach hexagonal r ing  bonds to  six o ther hexagonal rings, th ree in the p la in ' 
above and three in the plane below; on ly  fou r o f the  rings are shown for c la rity , hor 
each o f the  six rings th a t a p a rtic u la r r ing  bonds to, there  is a short non-bonded 
distance o f 3.14 Â. The  repulsion th a t arises, forces apart the ])lanes resu lting  in a 
long 0 ( 2 ) - 0 ( 2 ' ' ') .
7.4.5 The O -D  distances
The 0 -1 )  distances, tab le  44, a lthough very d iffe ren t from  the vapour value o f 0.97 A , 
are as expected for an ice in which the w ater molecules are o rie n ta tio n a lly , and there­
fore pos itiona lly , disordered (see sections 5.4.4 and 5.4.5).
W ater m olecules o f type  0 (1 )  are s itua ted  on the  3 axis. B o th  0 (1 )  and 1)(3) 
are there fore  constra ined to  move along th is  axis only. In  a d d itio n , an inversion 
at the  centre o f the  hexagonal rings means the w ater m olecule m ust bond w ith  its 
sym m e trica l ecpiivalent v ia  D (3 ), figure 100. In the  space-tim e averaged s truc tu re , 
there are tw o w ater molecules above and below the centre o f each ring . The two are 
equ id is ta n t fro m  the rin g  and consist o f one oxygen atom  and fou r deu te rium  atoms, 
each w ith  a 50% p ro b a b ility  o f occupancy, figure 100. However, in  real space and 
tim e , the tw o w ater molecules each consist o f one oxygen a tom  and tw o deuterium
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atom s, all o f w h ich  are 100% popu la ted . In a d d itio n , the bond w hich passes through 
the centre o f the  hexagonal r in g  m ust satisfy the B erna l-Fow ler rules. Therefore, one, 
and on ly  one, deu te rium  a tom  m ust s it along the 3 axis, hgure 100.
D0OÉ . 0 ( 4 )
L .0 (1 )
(a) (b)
Figure 100: (a) The  space-tim e average s tru c tu re  w ith  each w ater m olecule consisting 
o f one oxygen and fou r deu te rium  atom s, each deuterium  site being 50% popula ted, 
(b) The tru e  local s tru c tu re  w it l i  each water molecule consisting o f one oxygen and 
tw o deu te rium  atom s, both  o f w hich are 100% popula ted. T lie  deu te rium  atom s of 
the hexagonal r in g  have been o m itte d  for c la rity .
The tw o w ater molecules experience in te ra to m ic  repuls ion from  t lie  hexagonal 
ring. However, the  w ater m olecule w ith  the deu te rium  atom  d irected  towards the 
ring  w ill experience greater repuls ion. The two water molecules are therefore no 
longer equ id is ta n t from  the ring . The net resu lt is shown in  figure 101. The positions 
de te rm ined by c rys ta llog raphy  are the average of the tw o w ater m olecule positions 
and results in shorte r bond lengths for bo th  0 (1 ) -D (3 )  and 0 (1 )-L 5 (4 ). A difference 
in pos ition  o f 0.074 Â  fo r the tw o w ater m olecule o rien ta tions w ou ld  resu lt in an 0 (  1 ) -  
13(3) bond leng th  o f 0.933 Â and an ( ) (1 ) -D (4 )  bond length  o f 0.962 Â . The bond 
lengths de te rm ined  in th is  w ork are 0.933(9) and 0.963(8) Â respective ly, tab le  44.
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O(l)-D(3) = 0.97- ôx/2 = r,
0( 1 )-D(4) = {0.97sin(52.25°)}' + {0.97cos(52.25“) - &c/6}' 
= (2r; + rJ/3
0 (2)
F igure 101: The figure  shows a w ater molecule o f type  0 (1 )  s itua ted  above the 
hexagonal ring . There are tw o o rien ta tions  shown. In the firs t, the  w ater molecule 
is o rien ted such th a t b o tli deu te rium  atoms are d irected away from  the ring. The 
watei' m olecule ex])eriences in te ra to m ic  repulsion from  the w ater molecides which 
form the hexagonal ring , and sits at a distance x  from  the centre. In the second, the 
water m olecule is oriented such th a t one o f the deu te rium  atom s is d irected towards 
tlie  hexagonal ring . The in te ra to m ic  repulsion experienced is greater and iJic' walx'r 
molecule is repelled fu rth e r from  the centre o f the ring , ir T  The  average o f the two 
o rien ta tions , as determ ined by crysta llography, results in both  a short ( ) (1 ) -D (3 )  and 
0 (1 )  1)(4) bond length . The  black dot represents the mean pos ition  o f the oxygen 
atom  0 (1 ) .  W ith  Sx =  0.074 Â, ( ) (1 ) - I ) ( : ! )  =  0.933 Â and ( ) (1 ) -D (4 )  =  0.962 A.
O th e r sources m ay also l)e responsible fo r the  short 0 (1 ) -D (3 )  and 0 (1 ) -D (4 )  
bond lengths. For exam ple, 0 (1 )  is constrained to move along the 3 axis only. Locally, 
however, the oxygen is not so heav ily  constra ined and a d d itio n a l differences in bond 
lengths m ay arise fro m  its  sh ift from  th is  axis. U n fo rtu n a te ly , such in fo rm a tio n  cannot 
l)e gained from  crys ta llog raphy alone and requires the use o f an a com plem enta ry 
technique w hich can probe the local env ironm en t, e.g. diffuse sca tte ring .
W ater molecules o f type  0 (2 ) ,  which fo rm  the  hexagonal rings, e x h ib it short and 
long 0  D bond lengths, tab le  44. The long 0 (2 ) -D (8 )  bond, 0.99 Â , most probab ly  
arises fro m  the long 0 ( 2 ) - 0 ( 2 )  bond, responsible fo r b ind ing  each hexagonal ring  to 
six ne ighbouring  rings, figure 95. The length o f the 0 ( 2 ) - 0 ( 2 )  bond, along w liich  the
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deu te rium  a tom  D (8) is located, w ill cause the w ater m olecule to  be pu lled  from  the 
hexagonal r in g  to  reduce the am ount o f bond s tre tch ing , hgure 102. Since the water 
m olecule m ust bond to  planes b o th  above and below, the net resu lt is a 0 (2 ) - l ) ( 8 )  
bond leng th  greater than  0.97 Â , hgure 102.
0(21
mean 0 ( 2 )  position
D(8)
r  0 (2 )-D (8 ) > 0.97À
CX8)
h igure  102: The  long 0 ( 2 ) - 0 ( 2 " )  bond, which binds each hexagonal r in g  to  six neigh­
bouring  rings, causes the w ater molecule to  be pu lled  from  the hexagonal plane (top ). 
Since each hexagonal r ing  bonds to  three rings in the above plane and three below, 
the w ater m olecule responsible fo r b ind ing  the rings is displaced in bo th  d irections. 
The mean 0 (2 )  pos ition  is therefore in  the plane o f the ring , resu lting  in  an a r t if ic ia lly  
long 0 (2 )  D (8 ) bond length  (b o tto m ).
The factors responsible fo r the short 0 (2 ) -D (5 ) ,  0 (2 ) -D (6 )  and 0 (2 ) -D (7 )  are 
unknow n. However, the pos itiona l d isorder responsible for the long 0 ( 2 ) - l) ( 8 )  w ill
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be a co n trib u tin g  factor. In  add ition , the w ater molecules w il l move to  b e tte r accom­
m odate the 0 - 0 ( 2 ) - 0  bond angles and therefore a llev ia te  s tra in  on the  hydrogen 
bonds. For exam ple, the hexagonal rings are approx im a te ly  fia t, w ith  an average 
in te rn a l bond angle around the ring , 0 ( 2 " ) - 0 ( 2 ) - 0 ( 2 ') ,  o f 119.1°, tab le  46. To alle­
v ia te  s tra in  on the  hydrogen bonds the water molecules m ost p robab ly  pucker such 
th a t the  0 - 0 ( 2 ) - 0  bond angle approaches 104.5°. Th is w il l  resu lt in  pos itiona l dis­
order since the  d irec tion  o f pucker fo r a p a rticu la r w ater m olecule w il l  vary depending 
on the o rie n ta tio n  i t  adopts.
7.4.6 T h e  bond angles
The va ria tion  in  D -O -D  bond angles from  the vapour value o f 104.5°, tab le  46, is 
s im p ly  a fu r th e r ind ica tion  of loca l disorder. In  p a rticu la r, the bond angles invo lv ing  
D (8) deviate m arked ly  from  104.5° and m ust arise from  the disordered position  of 
D (8) discussed in  the previous section.
O f greater in terest are the 0 - 0 - 0  bond angles w hich provide  an in d ica tio n  o f the 
hydrogen-bond bending. The degree of bond bending th a t occurs in  ice IV  is smaller 
than  th a t found  fo r ices V  and the new ly found “ blue phase” , tab le  47, a ll o f which 
exist w ith in  the  same region o f the ice phase diagram . A ltho u gh  the degree of bond
p(gcm -3) <  (sey >1/2
B lue phase 1.4365(1) 18.87
Ice IV 1.4357(1) 15.06
Ice V 1.4021(1) 18.54
Table 47: The density and bond bending found fo r ices IV , V  and the blue phase at 
5.0 kbar and 260 K . <  ( 6 6 ^  is the r.m .s. o f 0 - 0 - 0  bond angle deviations from  
the ideal te trahed ra l angle o f 109.5°.
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bending in  ice IV  is sm aller than  th a t o f ice V , an increase in  density is achieved by 
v ir tu e  o f the  in te rpene tra ting  bond and shorter non-bonded contacts w h ich  result.
7.4 .7  O rien ta tio n a l disorder
The change in  en tropy measured by B ridgm an [30] fo r the ice I V - V I  tra n s itio n  was 
sm all, im p ly in g  no change in  configura tiona l entropy across the tra ns ition , i.e. since 
ice V I  is o rie n ta tio n a lly  disordered, so m ust be ice IV . The broad stre tch ing  and 
ro ta tio n a l bands in  the in fra red  spectra were in te rp re ted  as fu r th e r evidence fo r orien­
ta tio n a l d isorder. A ltho u gh  E nge lhardt and K am b [46] used X -ra y  d iffrac tion , which 
is insensitive to  sm all varia tions in  the occupation o f the hydrogen atoms, they found 
no v io la tions  of sym m etry  to  suggest ice IV  was ordered. The results o f th is  work 
confirm  th a t ice IV  is disordered at h igh tem peratures. No v io la tions  o f sym m etry  
were observed and when refined the deu terium  a tom  popu la tions d id  not d iffer from  
the fu lly  disordered values o f 50%.
Enge lhard t and K am b [46] suggested complete disorder was p robab ly  due to  the 
lack o f va ria tion  in  the  0 - 0 - 0  bond angles. They found a ll the 0 - 0 - 0  bond angles, 
a lthough very d iffe rent, to  deviate from  104.5° by s im ila r am ounts. There were there­
fore no favourable or p a rtic u la r ly  unfavourable orien ta tions w h ich  m ig h t p rom ote 
ordering.
The 0 - 0 - 0  bond angles found in  th is  work, tab le  46, are com parable w ith  those 
found fo r o rie n ta tio n a lly  ordered ice I I ,  tab le  11. The suggestion made by Engelhardt 
and K am b does no t, therefore, make im m edia te  sense. However, as is dem onstrated 
by exam ple below, th e ir  suggestion is correct, b u t i t  form s on ly  p a rt o f the explanation 
as to  w hy the  w ater molecules are o rien ta tiona lly  disordered. M ore im p o rta n t is the 
high degree of loca l sym m etry  possessed by the s truc tu re , such th a t o rienta tions which
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m ig h t prove favourable cannot occur th roughout the s truc tu re  entire ly .
W ater molecules o f type  0 (1 )  can adopt one o f six possible orienta tions. Three of 
these invo lve  the w ater molecule po in tin g  away fro m  the  centre o f the  hexagonal ring , 
and three p o in tin g  towards the  ring , figure 100. I f  the  w ater m olecule points away 
from  the ring , then the  deu te rium  atoms are donated to  two, out o f a possible three, 
hexagonal rings. I t  does not m a tte r to  w h ich  two rings the atoms are donated since a ll 
rings, and therefore the three available 0 - 0 - 0  bond angles, are equivalent. The water 
molecule therefore adopts a ll three orienta tions w ith  equal p ro ba b ility . S im ila rly , i f  
the w ater m olecule po in ts towards the ring , one deu te rium  a tom  is donated through 
the ring , and the  other is donated to  one of three rings. A gain , a ll three rings are 
equivalent and the three o rienta tions occur w ith  equal p robab ility .
D isorder arises because the 0 - 0 - 0  bond angles fo r the d iffe rent o rienta tions are 
identica l. I t  therefore makes no difference, energetically, w hich o rien ta tion  the water 
m olecule adopts, and as a resu lt, a ll are occupied equally.
Th is  sta tem ent, however, is not en tire ly  correct. The w ater m olecule has six 
possible o rienta tions: three invo lve  the deu terium  atoms p o in tin g  away from  the ring  
and have the  same 0 ( 2 '^ ) - 0 ( l ) - 0 ( 2  bond angle, and three invo lve  one deuterium  
p o in tin g  towards the ring  and have the same 0 ( T ) - 0 ( l ) - 0 ( 2 '^ )  bond angle. The 
two 0 - 0 - 0  bond angles, however, are d ifferent, tab le  46. I t  is therefore possible tha t 
o f the six o rien ta tions available, the w ater m olecule prefers the three w hich involve 
one deu te rium  a tom  p o in ting  towards the hexagonal ring . However, there is a water 
m olecule on the opposite side o f the r ing  w hich is essentia lly its  m irro r. I t  too w ill 
w ish to  p o in t towards the hexagonal ring , yet on ly  one deu te rium  is p e rm itte d  per 
0 - 0  bond. O n ly  one of the w ater molecules can, therefore, d irec t a deu terium  at 
the ring . Sometimes i t  w il l be the water m olecule above the r ing  and other times
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i t  w il l be the  one below. Even though the w ater m olecule m ay fin d  p o in tin g  at the 
r ing  p re fe ren tia l, i t  can on ly  achieve th is  50% of the tim e . In  th is  sense, i t  is the 
h igh degree o f loca l sym m etry  possessed by the s truc tu re  th a t is responsible fo r the 
o rie n ta tiona l disorder.
A  s im ila r s itu a tio n  is found fo r w ater molecules o f type  0 (2 ) . A lthough  different 
0 - 0 ( 2 ) - 0  bond angles exist, tab le  46, the sym m etry  o f the s truc tu re  is such tha t a 
favourable o rie n ta tio n  can no t occur throughout.
O rie n ta tio na l disorder at low  tem peratures, though not probed by th is  w ork, seems 
like ly. As the tem pera ture  decreases, the average energy o f the w ater molecules de­
creases. The w ater molecules then begin to  adopt the orien ta tions o f lowest energy. 
However, in  ice IV , e ither the  orientations are o f s im ila r energies, or favourable o ri­
entations can not occur th roughou t the s truc tu re  because of its  sym m etrica l nature. 
For the same reasons as described above, the o rienta tions o f the w ater molecules at 
low tem peratures are disordered.
T h is  s itu a tio n  is s im ila r to  th a t which occurs fo r ices Ih  and Ic, the on ly other 
ice structures to  rem ain  disordered at low tem peratures. The 0 - 0 - 0  bond angles in  
ices Ih  and Ic  are a ll 109°. A l l  o rientations are therefore energetica lly iden tica l and 
the w ater molecules fa il to  order.
X -ra y  d iffra c tio n  [46] and in fra red  spectroscopy [44] fa iled  to  fin d  any evidence of 
o rien ta tiona l order in  samples recovered to  am bient pressure at 110 K . The samples 
were quenched at a ra te  o f 60 K m in~^. The re laxa tion  tim es fo r w ater molecules in  
ice are ty p ic a lly  1 second at 170 K  and 1 m inu te  at 160 K . Th is  w ould suggest tha t 
the w ater molecules were “ frozen-in ” at a tem pera ture  between 165 and 160 K . Ice 
IV  is therefore o rie n ta tio n a lly  disordered at a ll tem peratures above 160 K .
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7.4 .8 M e ta s ta b ility
The difference in  G ibbs free energy fo r two systems at constant tem pera ture  and 
pressure is defined by:
AG =  A E A  pAV -  T A S  (19)
where AG  is the difference in  G ibbs free energy at a p a rticu la r pressure and tem per­
ature; A E ,  the difference in  in te rna l energy; A V , the difference in  volum e; and A 5', 
the difference in  entropy.
I t  m ay seem surpris ing, therefore, to  find  th a t ice IV  is m etastable w ith  respect 
to  ice V , ye t has a sm aller am ount o f bond bending (lower in te rn a l energy) and a 
h igher density (sm aller vo lum e), tab le  47. However, the in te rna l energy of ice IV , 
w ith  respect to  ice V , is increased by add itiona l bond s tre tch ing, as evidenced by the 
two long 0 - 0  distances, and by an increase in  non-bonded in teractions, as evidenced 
by the short 0  • 0  distances, tab le  45. Furtherm ore, ice V  is p a r tia lly  ordered and 
consequently the 0 - 0 - 0  bond angles w ith  highest bond s tra in  are less occupied, i.e. 
the am ount o f bond bending is not as great as th a t in  tab le  47.
The difference in  the G ibbs free energy between ice V  and ice IV , as estim ated by 
E nge lhardt and K am b [46], is 95 Jm o l“  ^ near 5 kbar and 262 K . T h is  is, as expected, 
a sm all figure  since i f  the difference in  free energy were m uch larger, ice IV  would 
im m ed ia te ly  trans fo rm  to  ice V  and would  not be observed as a m etastable phase.
Since ice IV  is o rie n ta tio n a lly  disordered, and ice V  p a r tia lly  ordered as lis ted  in  
tab le  31, the difference in  configura tiona l entropy is app rox im a te ly  -27 JK^'mol’.* The 
figure is negative and w il l therefore decrease the difference in  free energy. Had ice 
V  been fu lly  disordered, then the difference in  free energy w ou ld  been increased by 
27 Jm o l“  ^ and m ig h t be enough to  prevent the fo rm a tion  o f ice IV . The existence 
of m etastab le  phases w ith in  the s ta b ility  region o f ice V  m ig h t therefore be due, in
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p a rt, to  the  p a rtia l ordering o f w ater molecules w ith in  ice V .
7.4 .9 C om pressib ility
Since data  were recorded at several d ifferent pressures, a phys ica lly  m ore correct 
m odel o f the com press ib ility  can be obtained, c.f. the lin e a r ity  assumed fo r ices I I ,  I I I  
and V . Using the universa l equation-of-state (EOS) o f V in e t et al. [122], the va ria tion  
in  vo lum e w ith  pressure is given by:
p =  3BoX~^{l — x) exp — l ) { l  — x )  (20)
where
y  \  1/3
"  =  ( t r )  (21)
and B q and B q are the bu lk  m odulus and its  derivative  at zero pressure. 
A no the r com m only used EOS is the B irch-M urnaghan EOS [123], given by:
3
p = ^ B o x ~ ^ ( l  - x ~ ^ ) (22)
The EOSs were then f it  to  the  pressure-volume data, figure 103, by least-squares, 
w ith  the param eters lis ted  in  tab le  48.




Table 48: The EOS param eters derived from  a least-squares f i t  o f the  pressure-volume 
data, figure  103.
The errors associated w ith  the param eters are large and arise from  the sm all 
num ber o f po in ts spanning a p a rticu la r sm all area o f param eter space. In  comparison.
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the EOS fo r ice V I I  [124,125] has been determ ined w ith  param eter errors o f around 
2%. However, a large num ber o f data points were collected over the large pressure 
range 50 to  1000 kbar. Furtherm ore, one o f the param eters, B q or Vo, was fixed 
according to  estim ates based on other work. The fix in g  o f a param eter is p a rticu la r 
im p o rta n t in  achieving sm all errors, as dem onstrated in  tab le  49 in  w h ich  Vo was fixed 
at 1160 Â^.




Table 49: The EOS param eters derived from  a least-squares f i t  o f the pressure-volume 
data, figure  103, w ith  Vo fixed at 1160 Â^.
Using a linear re la tionsh ip  to  describe the pressure-volume data, the b u lk  m odulus 
of ice IV  over the pressure range 4.2-5.05 kbar at 260 K  is 143(2) kbar, equation 12. 
A t 4.6 kba r and 260 K , the b u lk  m o du li using the V in e t et al. and B irch -M urnaghan  
EOSs, w ith  the  param eters lis ted  in  tab le  49, are 142(5) and 145(6) kbar respectively.
A  s im ila r descrip tion  can be used fo r the in d iv id u a l la ttic e  constants a j j  and c//, 
w ith  X  =  a / ü Q  and x  =  c / c q . However, w ith  the errors invo lved, a descrip tion  o f th is 
nature  seems meaningless and the com pressibilities were therefore estim ated using a 
linear app rox im a tion . Again using least-squares, the com pressibilities in  the an-  and 
c//-axis d irections are 2.75(7) and 1.62(7) M b a r“  ^ respectively.
I t  is not surpris ing  to  fin d  a change in  the c n ja n  ra tio  w ith  pressure changes 
since the s truc tu re  along the two axes is very d ifferent. W h ile  compression in  the an  
d irec tion  involves squashing the hexagonal rings w ith in  a plane, compression in  the 
ch d irec tion  involves collapsing the planes together. W ith  the  com press ib ility  in  the
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c^-ax is  d irec tion  sm aller than  th a t in  the a /f-axis d irec tion , collapsing o f the planes 
appears m ore d ifhcu lt. Th is  is a lm ost ce rta in ly  due to  the in te ra to m ic  repulsion, 
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Figure 103: The va ria tion  in  volum e 
of ice IV  w ith  pressure at 260 K . The 
line  represents a least-squares f i t  to a 
V in e t et al. EOS, tab le  48. The errors 
on each p o in t represent two e.s.ds.
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F igure 104: The va ria tion  in  ice IV  la ttice  constants, an  and c//, w ith  pressure at 
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F igure  105: The va ria tion  in  the ice 
IV  la ttic e  constant ra tio , ch jcLH-, w ith  
pressure at 260 K . The line  represents 
a linear least-squares f it .  The errors 
on each p o in t represent two e.s.ds.
Pressure (kbar)
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7.4 .10 T h e  m elting  curve
T h is  w ork found  D 2 O ice IV  in  e q u ilib r iu m  w ith  the liq u id  at 4.16 kbar and 260 K . 
T h is  is very d iffe rent to  the liq u id - IV  e q u ilib r iu m  curve determ ined by Engelhardt 
and W h a lley  [43], figure 106. A t 260 K , D 2 O ice IV  is expected to  m e lt at 4.50 kbar. 
O rganic nucleants m ay be responsible fo r in fluencing  phase s ta b ility , thereby creat­
ing a rt if ic ia l m e ltin g  curves. U n fo rtuna te ly , the w ork o f bo th  B ridgm an  [30] and 







F igure 106: The D 2 O ice m e lting
curves determ ined by Enge lhardt and 
W ha lley  [43]. A t 260 K , Engelhardt 
and W ha lley  found ice IV  to  m e lt at 
4.5 kbar, w h ile  th is  w ork found ice IV  
to  m e lt at 4.16 kbar.
4.0 5.0 6.0
Pressure (kbar)
There were no ind ica tions to  suggest th a t the  ice and liq u id  were not in  e q u ilib r iu m  
at 4.16 kbar and 260 K . W hen the pressure was decreased to  3.9 kbar, the ice began 
to  m e lt and the  pressure rose qu ick ly  to  4.10 kbar. A fte r a few m inutes, the increase 
in  pressure s low ly came to  a stop at 4.16 kbar. A fte r an hour, the  pressure fa iled  to 
change and was again decreased to  4.0 kbar. A fte r a several m inu tes, the pressure rose 
again to  4.16 kbar. From  these observations, i t  appeared th a t pressure e qu ilib ra tion  
had been reached.
There is no th ing  in  lite ra tu re  to  suggest th a t the ice IV  s truc tu re  form ed by
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B ridgm an  [30] and N ish iba ta  [45] is the same as th a t form ed by Enge lhardt and 
W ha lley  [43]. T h is  statem ent is p a rtic u la r ly  im p o rta n t in  v iew  o f the  new ice s truc­
tures th a t have been observed in  th is  region of the phase d iagram , chapters 8 and 9. 
Perhaps then , the  m e ltin g  curve determ ined by Enge lhardt and W h a lley  is influenced 
by the use o f nucleants, w h ile  the  m e ltin g  curve determ ined by N ish iba ta  and B rid g ­
m an is fo r another ice s tructure . However, w ith  the loca tion  o f the ice IV  m e lting  
curve dete rm ined  by E nge lhardt and W ha lley  in  good agreement w ith  those found 
by B ridgm an  and N ish iba ta , such a hypothesis, a lthough possible, seems unlike ly.
7.5 C onclusions
E ngelhardt and K am b [46] proposed the s truc tu re  o f ice IV  based on samples quenched 
to  110 K  and recovered to  am bient pressure. Furtherm ore, the samples on which the 
d iffrac tio n  data  were collected were form ed w ith  the use o f organic nucleants. Th is 
w ork confirm s fo r the firs t tim e  th a t the s truc tu re  form ed at h igh  tem pera ture  and 
pressure, and w ith o u t the use of nucleants, is the same.
The density o f ice IV  is greater than  th a t o f ice V , yet has a sm aller am ount 
o f hydrogen-bond bending. Th is  is achieved th rough  a fo rm  o f in te rpene tra tion , in  
w hich a hydrogen bond passes th rough  a hexagonal r ing  o f w ater molecules. The 
short, non-bonded in teractions th a t arise from  the in te rpe n e tra tio n  cause the water 
molecules w h ich  s it d ire c tly  above and below the centre o f the r ing  to  be repelled. 
Th is in  tu rn  leads to  the longest 0 - 0  bond length  found in  any ice structure .
A lth o u g h  the degree of bond bending in  ice IV  is sm aller than  th a t fo r ice V , the 
in te rna l energy is ac tua lly  increased. Th is  is b rought about by an increase in  bond 
stre tch ing  and an increase in  non-bonded in teractions. The increase in  in te rna l energy
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is offset by a h igher density such th a t the difference in  G ibbs free energy between ices 
IV  and V  is small.
The w ater molecules in  ice IV  are o rie n ta tio na lly  disordered at h igh  tem peratures. 
The w ork by Enge lhard t and W ha lley  [44], and E ngelhardt and K am b [46], found the 
same disorder at 110 K . O rie n ta tiona l disorder at th is  tem pera tu re  is uncom m on, 
w ith  ices Ih  and Ic  the on ly o ther structures to  e xh ib it such behaviour. There are 
two factors w h ich  appear to  be responsible fo r the observed disorder. F irs t, m ost of 
the o rien ta tions are energetica lly s im ila r and therefore occur w ith  equal p robab ility . 
Second, the  s truc tu re  exh ib its  h igh  loca l sym m etry  such th a t any o rienta tions tha t 
m igh t prove energetica lly favourable can not occur e n tire ly  th roughou t the structure .
The s ta b ility  region of m etastable ice IV  is incom plete and the effect o f organic 
nucleants on phase s ta b ility  is unknown. The preparations used in  th is  w ork were 
successful in  the fo rm a tion  o f ice IV  w ith o u t the use of such nucleants. A lthough  the 
procedures have never been re tried , th is  fo rm  of p repara tion  m ay offer a reproducib le  
way o f fo rm ing  uncontam ina ted  ice IV .
I t  s t i l l  rem ains uncerta in  w hether the ice s truc tu re  form ed by B ridgm an  [30] and 
N ish iba ta  [45], by releasing the  pressure on ice V I,  is the same as th a t form ed by 
E nge lhardt and W h a lley  [43], by freezing the liq u id  w ith  the  use o f nucleants. W ith  
the find ing  o f new ice structures in  th is  region o f the phase d iagram , fu rth e r w ork is 
needed to  address th is  question. Since the pa th  followed by E nge lhard t and W ha lley 
was em ployed in  th is  w ork, d iffrac tio n  experim ents fo llow ing  the pa th  o f B ridgm an 
and N ish iba ta  are needed. T h is  should be possible w ith  X -rays or neutrons, and anv il 
cells.
C hapter 8
T he yellow  phase
8.1 Introduction
D uring  experim ents in  w h ich  liq u id  w ater was frozen under pressures in  excess of 
5 kbar, tw o un iden tified  phases were form ed. The firs t, labelled the  “ ye llow ” phase, 
has subsequently never been found even upon fo llow ing  the same experim enta l con­
d itions. However, in  searching fo r the yellow  phase a fu r th e r new phase was form ed, 
labelled the “ b lue ” phase. T h is  is discussed in  chapter 9.
The possible existence o f o ther form s of ice w ith in  s ta b ility  region o f ice V  does not 
appear to  be new. Enge lhardt and W ha lley  [43] du ring  th e ir  w ork on ice IV  found 
evidence fo r the  existence of o ther m etastable phases. U n fo rtuna te ly , the phases 
proved very d iff ic u lt to  fo rm  and could not be re ta ined su ffic ien tly  long for useful 
study.
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8.2 E xperim ental procedure
The ye llow  phase was prepared on ly once during  an experim ent on the IR IS  d iffrac­
tom ete r. A  T iZ r  gas pressure cell was loosely fille d  w ith  s ilica  wool in to  w hich ~1 .5  m l 
o f D 2 O was d is tr ib u te d  by use o f a syringe and needle. A rgon  pressure was increased 
to  5.5 kbar at room  tem pera tu re  and the cell lowered in to  a cryostat located on the 
d iffrac tom eter. The tem pera ture  was then decreased at a ra te  o f 10 K h r “ ^. A t 263 K , 
a liq u id -s o lid  tra n s itio n  occurred, im m ed ia te ly  iden tified  by a drop in  pressure from
5.4 to  4.6 kbar. Inspection  o f the  d iffrac tion  profiles revealed reflections w hich could 
not be iden tified  as any known phase of ice or argon c la thra te . D a ta  were subse­
quen tly  collected, over a period  o f 11 hours, at 4.57 kbar and 260 K . A fterw ards, 
the pressure was decreased to  4.3 kbar w ith o u t any change o f phase, and then, acci­
denta lly, to  3.0 kbar w hich caused the sample to  m e lt. Recovery o f the phase proved 
unsuccessful.
8.3 Indexing
The fo rm a tio n  o f the yellow  phase was accomplished on ly once w ith  data  collected 
in  the  range 1 to  11 Â , figure 107. O n ly  eight reflections in  th is  range makes the 
task o f index ing  d iffic u lt and inconclusive. Yet the fact th a t on ly  eight reflections 
were observed, a ll o f w hich were strong compared to  the reflections observed la te r for 
ices I I I  and V , suggests th a t the s truc tu re  form ed was sim ple. Considering then only 
cubic systems, the  reflections can be indexed by a cell o f leng th  10.82 Â , w ith  the 
corresponding h k l  values lis ted  in  tab le  50. The highest sym m etry  space group to  
meet these re flection  conditions is Ia3d.
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F igure 107: Raw data  profiles o f the yellow  phase at 4.57 kbar and 260 K collected on 
IR IS . O n ly  re flections a ttr ib u te d  to  the  yellow  phase are indexed, o the r non-indexed 
reflections can be a ttr ib u te d  to  the pressure cell and argon c la th ra te . No reflections, 
which could be a ttr ib u te d  to  the yellow  phase, were observed at d-spacings greater 
than 4.6 Â.
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The sole occurrence o f reflections 
w ith  h = k = l= 2 n  suggests a body 
centred s tructure .
Table 50: Assignm ent o f reflections 
corresponding to  a cubic cell of 
length  10.82 Â .
8.4 D en sity
U n fo rtuna te ly , the density o f the sample cannot be estim ated re lia b ly  fro m  the exper­
im en t. A fte r data  co llection, the pressure was released, resu lting  in  the unfo rtuna te  
loss o f the  phase: there were no trans itions  to  o ther form s o f ice o f know density, and 
a lthough a pressure drop upon fo rm a tion  of the phase was recorded, ind ica tive  o f a 
volum e change, no o ther ice phase was form ed fo llow ing  the same rou te  w h ich  could 
be used as a reference. Using the cell length  o f 10.82 Â  and the densities o f other ices 
under s im ila r conditions of pressure and tem pera ture, the expected num ber o f water 
molecules per u n it  cell fo r each corresponding density are lis ted  in  tab le  51.
Ice V
4.0 kbar 254 K  5.0 kbar 254 K
Ice IV  
4.5 kbar 260 K
B lue Phase 
5.0 kbar 260 K
53.14 53.55 &T39 5T69
Table 51: N um ber o f w ater molecules per u n it cell i f  the ye llow  phase has a density 
s im ila r to  th a t o f ices IV , V  and the blue phase. The densities were determ ined from  
data collected in  th is  work.
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8.5 S tructure determ ination
For the  space group l a M ,  site m u lt ip lic ity  makes i t  im possib le to  arrange 54 water 
molecules w ith in  the  u n it cell; however, the sym m etry  does p e rm it 56. U n fo rtuna te ly , 
every con figu ra tion  tr ie d  led to  unphysica l 0 - 0  bond distances and angles. The next 
nearest num ber o f w ater molecules p e rm itte d  are 48 and 64 w h ich  again could not be 
arranged to  make physical sense.
The next space group to  best meet the reflections conditions is /43d . The m u lt i­
p lic ity  o f th is  space group allows the arrangement o f 48, 52 and 60 w ater molecules 
w ith in  the u n it  cell, a ll of which were tr ie d  w ith o u t success.
A t th is  stage, a ttem p ts  to  id e n tify  the s truc tu re  were abandoned. W ith  an uncer­
ta in  index ing  scheme, space group and density, fu r th e r efi’o rts seemed pointless.
8.6 C onclusions
The s truc tu re  o f the yellow  phase remains undeterm ined. W he the r the phase is a fo rm  
of ice or argon hydra te  is s im ila r ly  unknown. The drop in  pressure due to  fo rm a tion  is 
o f the order o f th a t observed fo r ices IV  and the b lue phase, sections 7.2 and 9.2. For 
the ices, the drop in  pressure arises from  a decrease in  sample vo lum e, the ice being 
more dense than  the liq u id . However, a drop in  pressure w ould also be expected for 
an argon com pound w hich consumes gas during  fo rm a tion  yet has a comparable, or 
even lower, density than  th a t o f the  liq u id . Nevertheless, i t  is d o u b tfu l th a t the phase 
is a fo rm  o f argon c la thra te . C la th ra te -like  structures fo rm  slowly, o ften  tak ing  days 
or weeks fo r com plete fo rm a tion . The liq u id -s o lid  tra ns ition , however, occurred over 
a period  o f seconds.
F u rthe r experim ents fo llow ing  the same recipe have proven fru itless. O ther than
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continued t r ia l and error, perhaps w ith  the use o f organic nucleants as described 
by Evans [42], no th ing  can be suggested as a possible approach fo r the successful 
fo rm a tion  o f the ye llow  phase.
F u rthe r efforts at solving the s truc tu re  w ith  the data  already collected are possi­
ble, a lthough  d iffic u lt. The indexing  scheme is uncerta in , on ly  cubic sym m etry  was 
a ttem p ted , and the  density is unknown. Even assuming the  u n it cell dimensions are 
correct and the  num ber o f w ater molecules per u n it  cell lie  in  the range 52-56, the 
possib ilities o f arranging the w ater molecules under a ll the cubic space groups are 
enormous.
A  ra the r m ore shrewd approach would be to  tackle  the  p rob lem  w ith  some form  
of com puter a lgo rithm . Its  task: to  arrange 54 w ater molecules in  a box of length 
10.82 Â  such th a t an ice s truc tu re , w ith  physical bond distances and angles, is formed. 
There are m any restra in ts th a t could be imposed on such a system to  help find  the 
so lu tion. I t  is uncerta in  w hether such an approach would be successful, b u t w ith  
m ore tim e  i t  w ou ld  have been an in teresting  idea to  pursue.
C hapter 9
T he blue phase
9.1 In troduction
In  a tte m p tin g  to  reproduce the yellow  phase, chapter 8, a fu r th e r un iden tified  phase 
was form ed. U n like  the ye llow  phase, the phase proved to  be reproducib le  and data 
suffic ient fo r s truc tu re  de te rm ina tion  were collected. The phase is a new fo rm  of ice, 
topo log ica lly  d iffe ren t to  a ll o ther known water structures. I t  appears to  exist w ith in  
the established s ta b ility  region o f ice V  m aking i t  the second m etastab le  phase to  be 
found in  th is  region o f the ice phase diagram .
9.2 E xp erim en ta l procedure
T E B
The blue phase was firs t form ed during  an experim ent on the T E B  d iffractom eter. 
P r im a r ily  aim ed at fo rm ing  the yellow  phase, a ra the r com plicated rou te  was followed 
th a t led to  the eventual fo rm a tion  of the phase. As in  the IR IS  experim ent, during
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w hich  the  ye llow  phase was form ed, the pressure cell was loaded w ith  liq u id  D 2 O and 
s ilica  wool, the  argon pressure increased to  5.5 kbar, and the  whole assembly cooled 
at a ra te  o f 10 K h r “ ^. However, ra the r than  fo rm ing  the  ye llow  phase, ice V  form ed 
at 262 K  w ith  a drop in  pressure fro m  5.3 to  4.5 kbar. Th is  unw anted phase was 
m e lted  by releasing the pressure to  3 kbar, the release of pressure being m uch quicker 
in  m e ltin g  the sample than  warm ing. However, problem s w ith  the compressor meant 
pressure increase could not be a ttem p ted  u n t il the fo llow ing  m orn ing  and the sample 
was le ft overn igh t under 3 kbar argon pressure and at 262 K . Once the compressor 
had been repaired the  pressure was increased to 5.6 kbar and a fte r an hour there was 
a tra n s itio n  to  the blue phase. The pressure dropped fro m  5.6 to  5.1 kbar, and data 
were even tua lly  collected at 5.1 kbar and 260 K . U n fo rtuna te ly , th is  a ll happened 
towards the end o f the beam tim e  a llocation  and on ly  8 hours were spent on data 
co llection. The q u a lity  o f the data was sufficient fo r phase id e n tifica tio n  only.
P E A R L
The experim ent on P E A R L  was very s im ila r to  th a t carried out on T E B  in  th a t the 
w ork was o f an exp lo ra to ry  nature. The hopes were th a t any o f the phases: yellow, 
blue or ice IV , could be rep roduc ib ly  form ed for fu r th e r s tudy on another ins trum ent. 
The experim ent proved very successful w ith  the fo rm a tion  o f b o th  the  blue phase and 
ice IV . The  conditions th a t led to  the fo rm a tion  of ice IV  are deta iled in  chapter 7. For 
the b lue phase, liq u id  D 2 O and silica wool were loaded in to  a T iZ r  gas pressure cell. 
A rgon pressure was increased to  5.5 kbar and the assembly lowered in to  a cryostat 
at 270 K . Once at 270 K , the pressure, which had decreased due to  cooling, was 
topped up to  5.5 kbar. The sample was then cooled at a ra te  o f 2.5 K h r “  ^ w ith  a 
phase tra n s itio n  at 261 K , noticeable by the sudden drop in  pressure from  5.46 to
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4.89 kbar. Inspection  o f the data  revealed th a t the phase form ed was the same as 
th a t form ed on T E B , w ith  the in d iv id u a l detectors in d ica tin g  a good powder. D ata 
were then  collected, over a period  o f 11 hours, at 4.82 kbar and 261 K .
A fte r  data  co llection , the sample was cooled w ith  a tra n s itio n  to  ice V  occurring 
in  the tem pera tu re  range 245-250 K . Th is  tra ns ition , w h ich  resulted in  a pressure 
increase fro m  4.65 to  4.81 kbar, p rovided an in d ica tio n  o f the  density fo r the blue 
phase w h ich  proved useful in  la te r s truc tu re  de te rm ina tion .
D 2B
The data  collected on P E A R L  were suffic ient fo r in it ia l s truc tu re  so lu tion. However, 
un rea lis tic  the rm a l factors fo r the deu terium  atoms cast some doubt on the detailed 
m odel. F u rthe r data  were therefore collected on D2B w h ich  would  provide be tte r 
q u a lity  data  on the short d-spacings necessary to  determ ine accurate the rm a l factors. 
In  add ition , the use of a fixed-wavelength ins trum en t would  h ig h ligh t any reflections 
at d-spacings no t covered by P E A R L  (>  4 Â ).
L iq u id  D 2 O and silica wool were loaded in to  a T iZ r  cell and the argon pressure 
increased to  5.5 kbar at room  tem pera ture. The sample was cooled q u ick ly  to  270 K  
and the pressure topped up to  5.5 kbar. The sample was then cooled fu rth e r at a rate 
o f 2.5 K h r “  ^ fro m  270 to  260 K . A ltho u gh  the  phase had not form ed upon reaching 
260 K , fu r th e r cooling was abandoned fo r fear th a t lower tem peratures m ay favour 
the fo rm a tion  o f ice V . A fte r a w a it o f 3 hours the blue phase f in a lly  form ed. D ata  
were then  collected at 5.0 kbar and 260 K  over six d iffe rent omega positions, w ith  a 
to ta l o f 12 hours data  co llection  tim e.
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H R P D
W ith  the  s tru c tu re  o f the b lue phase determ ined (P E A R L ) and confirm ed (D 2B ), 
the tim e  on H R P D  was spent co llecting  data at various pressure and tem pera ture  
conditions to  ob ta in  in fo rm a tio n  on the com press ib ility  and expans iv ity  o f the new 
phase. In  add itio n , points on the  m e ltin g  curve of the  blue phase were also recorded.
The p repara tion  o f the b lue phase was s im ila r to  previous preparations: liq u id  
D 2 O and s ilica  wool were loaded in to  a T iZ r  gas pressure cell, the  argon pressure 
increased to  5.5 kbar at room  tem perature, the sample cooled qu ick ly  to  270 K , and 
the pressure topped back up to  5.5 kbar at 270 K . However, in  an a tte m p t to  id e n tify  
the im po rtance  o f cooling rates fo r the successful fo rm a tion  o f the blue phase, the 
firs t a tte m p t continued by cooling from  270 K  at a ra te  o f 5 K h r “ ^. Th is s ligh tly  
faster ra te  o f cooling led to  the  fo rm a tion  of ice V  at 261 K . A  new sample was 
prepared and cooled using the previously successful ra te  o f 2.5 K h r “ ^. Upon reaching 
260 K , the  blue phase had yet to  form . A fte r a period  o f tw o hours at th is  condition, 
the b lue phase form ed w ith  a drop in  pressure fro m  5.49 to  5.12 kbar. D ata  were 
then collected at the fo llow ing  points fo r la ttice  constants only: 5.5 kbar and 260 K ,
5.4 kbar and 260 K , 5.3 kbar and 260 K , 5.2 kbar and 260 K , 5.1 kbar and 260 K , 
5.0 kbar and 260 K , 5.0 kbar and 255 K , and 5.0 kbar and 264 K .
A fte rw ards, the  sample was warm ed g radua lly  in  an a tte m p t to  locate the m e lting  
curve. A t ~266 K , the sample began to  m e lt, noticeable by changes in  pressure. As 
the sample m e lted , the pressure increased due to  changes in  sample volum e, the 
blue phase being m ore dense than  the liqu id . A t  266.5 K , the pressure eventua lly 
equ ilib ra ted  at 5.22 kbar. D a ta  were then collected at th is  p o in t on the liq u id -  
b lue curve; the  pressures at the  beginning and end o f data  co llection  were 5.200 and 
5.215 kbar respectively. A  fu r th e r p o in t on the m e ltin g  curve was established, using
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the  same approach, at 265 K  and 5.05 kbar. U n fo rtuna te ly , there was insuffic ient 
t im e  fo r fu r th e r neu tron  data to  be collected.
9.3 S tructure solu tion
9.3 .1  In d ex in g
The s tru c tu re  o f the blue phase was solved from  the data  collected on P E A R L . A l­
though data  had previously been collected on T E B , the q u a lity  was insuffic ien t for 
s truc tu re  so lu tion , figure 108. The P E A R L  data spanned the range 0.8 to  4.1 Â , 
w ith  reflections a ttr ib u te d  to  the blue phase lis ted  in  tab le  52. Using these reflec­
tions, m any indexing  schemes were suggested by the software routines: EZO N  [126], 
T R E O R  [127] and D IC V O L  [128]. However, among the  various schemes being sug­
gested, the  la ttic e  constant 8.33 Â  was found to  frequen tly  occur. W ork ing  m anually, 
th is  figure was kept fixed and the reflections indexed on the basis o f a cubic, hexag­
onal and te tragona l cell. The m ost like ly  scheme was te tragona l w ith  a =  8.33 and 
c =  4.04 Â , w h ich  also accounted fo r some sm aller peaks w h ich  were o m itte d  from  the 
o rig ina l index ing  lis t. The reflections were then assigned th e ir  h k l  values, table 52, 
w ith  IA2d  the highest sym m etry  space group to  meet the re flection  conditions.
9 .3 .2  D en sity
Once data  on the  b lue phase had been collected, the  sample was cooled w ith  a tra n ­
s ition  to  ice V  observed at 4.65 kbar and 245 K . The increase in  pressure resu lting  
from  the tra n s itio n , 4.65 to  4.81 kbar, im p lied  an increase in  sample volum e, and 
hence the density o f ice V  m ust be less than th a t o f the  blue phase. In  add ition , since 
the vo lum e o f liq u id  used fo r each sample was app rox im a te ly  the same, the density
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d-spacing
(A)
h k l d-spacing
(A)
h k l
2 . 9 4 5 2 2 0 1.429 4 1 2
2 . 7 3 9 2 1 1 5 3 0
2.635 3 1 0 1.408 3 3 2
2.289 3 0 1 1.370 6 1 0
2.085 4 0 0 4 2 2
2.008 3 2 1 1.271 5 1 2
1.819 2 0 2 2 1 3
1.604 3 1 2 1.017 5 5 2
1.449 4 0 2 7 1 2 
5 2 3
From  the assignment o f M / ’s, 
the fo llow ing  re flection  condi­
tions are observed:
hkO : h k =  2n
hOl : h 1 =  2,n
and possibly:
hhO : h =  2n
h k l  : h k T  I =  2,n
Table 52: Assignm ent o f reflections corresponding to  a te tragona l cell, a =  8.33 and 
c =  4.03 Â .
can also be estim ated from  the abrup t drops in  pressure associated w ith  the sample 
freezing. For the  b lue phase the pressure dropped by 640 bar upon fo rm a tion ; for ice
V  the drop was on ly  370 bar; w h ils t a drop of 700 bar was recorded fo r ice IV . I t  
would therefore appear th a t the density o f the blue phase was greater than  th a t o f ice
V  and s lig h tly  less than, i f  not com parable to, th a t o f ice IV . I f  the density o f the blue 
phase were th a t o f ice V  then  the  u n it  cell would  consist o f 11.79 w ater molecules; a 
density equivalent to  tha t o f ice IV  w ou ld  resu lt in  12.02 w ater molecules. A  u n it cell 
com pris ing twelve w ater molecules therefore seemed like ly.
9.3 .3  S tructu re d eterm in ation
Fortuna te ly , tw elve w ater molecules per u n it cell were p e rm itte d  under the space 
group I i 2 d  by occupying two of the four special positions: 4(0, 0, 0), 4(0, 0, 1 /2), 
8 (2 , 1 /4 , 1 /8 ) and 8(0 0 z). A ll perm uta tions o f these sites were tr ie d  fo r a ll x  and
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z w ith  on ly  one configura tion  leading to  a sensible s truc tu re . A n  oxygen atom  at 
(0, 0, 0) and another at (3 /8 , 1 /4, 1 /8) resulted in  a s truc tu re  in  w h ich  the 0 - 0  
bond distances were in  the range 2.77-2.89 Â , the 0 - 0 - 0  bond angles in  the range 
83.6-130.5°, and there were no 0 - • - 0  non-bonded distances less than  3.4 Â . The 
deu te rium  atoms were then placed along the 0 - 0  bonds at a distance of 0.97 Â  from  
each oxygen.
9.4 R efinem ent
P E A R L
The in it ia l m odel used in  the refinem ent, as determ ined in  section 9.3.3, is detailed 
in  tab le  53. The asym m etric  u n it comprises on ly five atom s, two oxygen and three 
deu terium . O rie n ta tiona l ordering o f the water molecules is not p e rm itte d  under the 
space group I42d; the occupancies o f the deu te rium  atoms were therefore fixed at 
50%.
X y z U iso
0(1) 0 0 0 0.040
0(2) 0.37500 0.25 0.125 0.040
D(3) 0.04216 0.09054 -0.12138 0.050
D(4) 0.28855 0.25000 0.28629 0.050
D(5) 0.42236 0.33164 0.26592 0.050
Table 53: In it ia l m odel used in  the refinem ent o f the blue phase.
The argon c la th ra te  th a t form ed during  data co llection  was m odelled on the struc­
tu re  refined fro m  neutron d iffrac tion  data collected at 4.8 kbar and 273 K  [61]. The
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am ount o f c la th ra te  present was sm all and only the la ttic e  constants were refined.
A lth o u g h  a sample co llim a to r (section 3.5) was not used due to  the s lig h tly  d if­
ferent geom etry o f P E A R L , no reflections from  the T iZ r  pressure cell were observed. 
The background, w h ich  was very h igh due to  poor inc iden t and scattered beam col­
lim a tio n , was m odelled by a sim ple cosine Fourier series, section 3.6.6. The high 
background in  tu rn  resulted in  a rt if ic ia lly  low R-factors (see section 2.7.1).
The s truc tu re  was refined free of any 0 - D  bond-length  restra in ts  and the the r­
m a l factors were refined iso trop ica lly . A fte r re finem ent, sm all differences in  the data 
profiles could be seen, figure 109. The the rm a l factors were then refined anisotropi- 
ca lly  w ith  a m uch im proved f it ,  figure 110. However, the resu lting  deu te rium  the rm al 
factors were un rea lis tica lly  h igh. I t  is uncerta in  w hether th is  is due to  poor data sta­
tis tics  at short d-spacings, figure  111, or a sm all am ount o f te x tu re  w hich had gone 
unnoticed th rough  inspection of the in d iv id u a l detectors.
D 2B
The D 2B data  were refined in  a m anner s im ila r to  th a t used in  re fin ing  the P E A R L  
data. The same in it ia l models fo r the blue phase and argon c la th ra te  were used. 
A gain, no reflections from  the T iZ r  cell were observed and hence no regions of data 
were excluded. A  feature in  the  background at 38° could not be m odelled m a them at­
ica lly  and required  a few fixed  points. The s truc tu re  was again refined free o f any 
bond-leng th  restra in ts w ith  anisotrop ic the rm a l factors.
H R P D
The q u a lity  o f the  data was such tha t the a tom ic param eters could not be refined. 
The purpose o f the  H R P D  experim ent was to  ob ta in  la ttic e  constant in fo rm a tion  only.
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The pos itiona l m odel used in  re fin ing  the data was th a t obta ined fro m  the refinem ent 
o f the D2B data, tab le  55.
9.5 R esu lts
The p ro file  fits  fro m  the refinem ent o f the various data  sets are shown in  figures 108 
to  115. A l l  data  on H R P D  were collected over the same period  o f tim e , hence the 
difference profiles fo r the d iffe rent data sets were a ll very s im ila r. O n ly  two of the 
nine H R P D  data  sets are therefore shown.
The la ttic e  constants are lis ted  in  table 54. There is a sm all difference in  la ttice  
constants fo r data  collected on d ifferent instrum ents. O n ly  du ring  the D2B exper­
im en t were s ilicon data  collected fo r ins trum ent ca lib ra tion . A lth o u g h  the H R P D  
ins tru m e n t param eters should not have changed since previous experim ents, the poor 
data q u a lity  m eant i t  was im possible to  fu lly  refine the p ro file  param eters. Differences 
in  la ttic e  constants can be a ttr ib u te d  to  subtle changes in  the p ro file  param eters for 
these data.
The a tom ic  positions and the rm a l factors resu lting  fro m  the refinem ent of data 
collected on P E A R L  and D2B are lis ted  in  tables 55 and 56. W ith  doubts surrounding 
the q u a lity  o f the  P E A R L  data, section 9.4, on ly the D2B data  were used to  determ ine 
the bond lengths and angles, tables 57 to  59.
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F igure 108: The raw pro file  o f the blue phase data  collected on T E B  at 5.1 kbar and 
260 K .
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F igure 109: The  p ro file  f i t  fo r the blue phase data  collected on P E A R L  at 4.82 kbar
and 261 K , /?,, =  0.0069 and R^ jp = 0.0065. The am ount o f argon c la th ra te  determ ined
by the re linem ent was 20 w t.% . The the rm a l factors were rehneil iso trop ica lly .
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I 'igu re  1 10: The p ro file  f it  fo r the  blue phase da ta  collected on P E A R L  at 4.82 k lia r 
and 261 K , Rp =  0.0057 and =  0.0048. The the rm a l factors were relined 
an iso trop ica lly .














I 'ig u re  1 1 1 : The p ro file  f i t  fo r the blue phase da ta  collected on P E A R L  at 4.82 kbar
^iiid 261 K in  the 0 .8 - 2 . 0  Â region.










G igure 112: The p ro file  f i t  fo r the  blue phase da ta  collected on f ) 2 B at 5.00 kbar and
260 K , Rp =  0.0098 and Ru,p = 0.0139. The am oun t o f argon c la th ra te  determ ined
lny the  re finem ent was 14 w t.% .
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Figure 113: The  p ro file  f i t  fo r the  blue phase data  collected on D2B da ta  at 5.00 kbar
and 2 0 0  K in the 100°-160° region.
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1'igure 114: The p ro file  f i t  fo r the blue phase da ta  collected on H R P D  at 5.01 kbar and
260 K , Rj, = 0.4063 and Ru,p = 0.4547. The am ount o f argon c la th ra te  determ ined
by t lie  re linem ent was 10 w t.% .
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Figure 115; The  p ro file  f i t  fo r the blue phase da ta  collected on H R P D  at 5.22 kbar
and 266.5 K  on the  liq u id -b lu e  m e ltin g  curve, =  0.4512 and =  0.4945.
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P(kbar) T (K ) a(A) c(Â) c / a y(A3) Xgcm-3) Inst.
4.82 261.0 8.3076(5) 4.0273(3) 0.48477(5) 277.95(3) 1.4339(2) P E A R L
5.00 260.0 8.30373(9) 4.02373(8) 0.484569(11) 277.444(7) 1.43646(4) D2B
5.00 255.0 8.2952(5) 4.0203(4) 0.48465(6) 276.64(4) 1.4406(2) H R P D
5.01 260.0 8.2998(4) 4.0211(4) 0.48448(5) 277.00(3) 1.4387(2) H R P D
4.99 264.0 8.3016(5) 4.0236(4) 0.48468(6) 277.29(4) 1.4372(2) H R P D
5.10 260.0 8.2974(5) 4.0205(4) 0.48455(6) 276.80(3) 1.4398(2) H R P D
5.20 260.0 8.2957(5) 4.0199(4) 0.48458(6) 276.65(4) 1.4406(2) H R P D
5.21 266.5 8.2991(7) 4.0217(5) 0.48459(7) 276.99(5) 1.4388(3) H R P D
5.30 260.0 8.2938(5) 4.0195(4) 0.48464(6) 276.49(4) 1.4414(2) H R P D
5.40 260.0 8.2915(4) 4.0192(4) 0.48474(5) 276.32(3) 1.4423(2) H R P D
5.50 260.0 8.2899(4) 4.0189(4) 0.48479(5) 276.19(3) 1.4430(2) H R P D
Table 54: B lue  phase la ttice  constants and densities.
X y z U is Q
0 (1 ) 0 0 0 0.0336(9)
0 0 0 0.0272(24)
0 (2 ) 0.3643(4) 0.25 0.125 0.0349(6)
0.3495(10) 0.25 0.125 0.0295(19)
D (3 ) 0.0419(6) 0.0871(4) -0.1340(13) 0.0452(8)
0.0455(11) 0.0936(8) -0.1601(21) 0.0300(20)
D (4 ) 0.2922(5) 0.2181(4) 0.3090(12) 0.0433(9)
0.3019(8) 0.2862(9) -0.0881(21) 0.0378(23)
D (5) 0.4202(6) 0.3327(6) 0.2226(15) 0.0413(6)
0.4141(10) 0.1826(12) 0.0566(26) 0.0352(26)
Table 55: The b lue phase a tom ic positions and iso trop ic  the rm a l factors from  refine­
m ent o f the data collected on D2B (top) and P E A R L  (b o tto m ).
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U i i U 22 U 33 U 12 U i 3  U 23
( ) ( 1 ) 0 .0 4 4 6 (3 0 ) 0 .0 4 4 6 (3 0 ) 0 .0 3 3 7 (5 1 ) 0 0 0
0 .0 4 6 (6 ) 0 .0 4 6 (6 ) 0 .0 5 3 (1 6 ) 0 0 0
C)(2) 0 .0 5 4 8 (2 8 ) 0 .0 2 3 4 (2 1 ) 0 .0 2 3 4 (1 8 ) 0 0 -0 .0 1 0 6 (1 3 )
0 .0 2 6 (7 ) 0 .0 3 4 (6 ) 0 .0 2 6 (7 ) 0 0 -0 .0 2 7 (4 )
I ) ( 3 ) 0 .0 3 8 2 (2 4 ) 0 .0 5 8 0 (4 8 ) 0 .0 4 3 3 (3 6 ) 0 .0 1 2 6 (2 3 ) -0 .0 2 3 4 (2 5 ) -0 .0 0 8 3 (2 4 )
0 .0 1 3 (7 ) 0 .0 9 8 (1 4 ) 0 .0 2 4 (9 ) 0 .0 0 3 (6 ) -0 .0 2 8 (7 ) -0 .0 1 8 (6 )
D (4 ) 0 .0 5 9 9 (4 4 ) 0 .0 4 6 3 (2 5 ) 0 .0 2 5 2 (4 0 ) -0 .0 0 1 1 (1 9 ) -0 .0 0 2 8 (1 5 ) -0 .0 0 2 5 (1 4 )
0 .0 9 4 (1 5 ) 0 .0 4 7 (7 ) -0 .0 0 8 (9 ) 0 .0 0 1 (6 ) -0 .0 2 3 (6 ) -0 .0 1 3 (4 )
f ) ( 5 ) 0 .0 4 5 0 (2 8 ) 0 .0 5 7 5 (2 8 ) 0 .0 3 5 3 (3 4 ) 0 .0 1 5 6 (2 1 ) -0 .0 0 3 8 (1 9 ) -0 .0 1 9 0 (1 9 )
0 .0 1 8 (7 ) 0 .0 7 1 (1 0 ) 0 .0 3 0 (8 ) -0 .0 4 0 (7 ) 0 .0 1 5 (6 ) -0 .0 2 4 (6 )
Table 56: A n iso trop ic  the rm a l factors from  refinem ent o f the data  collected on D2B 
(top) and P E A R L  (b o tto m ).
0 (1 ) -D (3 ) 0.967(4) 0 (1 )- ■•D(5) 1.901(5)
0 (2 )^ D (4 ) 0.988(4) 0 (2 ) . ■■D(4) 1.837(4)
0 (2 ) -D (5 ) 0.918(5) 0 (2 ) . ■■D(3) 1.838(4)
Table 57: B lue  phase 0 -D and 0 • -D bond lengths.
0 ( l ) - 0 ( 2 ) 2.803(1) 0 (1 )- - ■O (l') 4.0237(1)
0 ( 2 ) - 0 ( 2 ') 2.766(4) 0 (1 ')- • •0 (2 ) 3.450(1)
0 ( 1 ') " •0 (2 ') 3.703(3)
0 (2 )- - • 0 (2 " ) 4.0237(1)
0 (2 ) - . • 0 (2 " ') 3.489(2)
Tab le  58: B lu e  phase 0 - 0  bonded and 0  ()  non-bonded  distances.




F igure  116: The blue phase short non-bonded ( ) • • • ( )  distances.
D ( 3 ) - 0 ( l ) - D ( 3 ) 1(18.1(3) 0 ( 2 ) - 0 ( l ) - 0 ( 2 ' ' ' ) 106.85(2)
D ( 3 ) - 0 ( l ) - D ( 3 ) 112.2(6) 0 ( 2 ) - 0 ( l ) - 0 ( 2 ' '^ ) 114.86(3)
D (4 ) -0 (2 ) -D (4 ) 105.4(8) 0 ( 2 ' ) - 0 ( 2 ) - 0 ( 2 ' ' ) 93.34(2)
D (4 ) -0 (2 ) -D (5 ) 100.7(5) 0 ( 2 ' ) - 0 ( 2 ) - 0 ( l ) 83.36(2)
D (4 ) -0 (2 ) -D (5 ) 115.3(3) 0 ( 2 ' ' ) - 0 ( 2 ) - 0 ( l ) 131.87(5)
D (5 ) -0 (2 ) -D (5 ) 119.2(7) 0 ( l ) - 0 ( 2 ) - 0 ( T ) 132.58(1)
Table 59: B lue phase D -O -D  and 0 - 0 - 0  bond angles.
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M gure 117: i l ie  blue ])hase ( ) - ( )  () bond angles.
9.6 D iscussion
9.6.1 Phase identification
A ltlio u g h  re finem ent o f the P E A R L  data  suggested the blue phase had been co rrectly  
iden tified , there were some doubts surround ing  the deta iled  m odel. W hen refined 
iso trop ica lly , the the rm a l factors were reasonable, tab le  55, b u t s ign ifican t differences 
could be seen in  the difference p ro file , figure 109. W hen refined an iso trop ica lly , the 
agreement between ca lcu la ted and observed in tens ities  im proved , figure  110, bu t the 
therm a ls  factors were unphysica l, tab le  56. The P E A R L  d iffra c to m e te r was set up 
at th a t t im e  fo r w ork w ith  the  P a ris -E d inbu rg h  a nv il cell and was not su ffic ien tly  
co llim a ted  fo r our experim en t. T h is  resulted in poor da ta  q u a lity  at short (<  1.5 Â )
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d-spacings w h ich  m ay have lead to  the refinem ent o f erroneous the rm a l factors. A lte r ­
na tive ly , the cause o f e rror m ay be re la ted to  the powder qua lity . A ltho u gh  inspection 
o f the in d iv id u a l detectors fa iled  to  fin d  any strong te x tu re  w ith in  the  sample, a sm all 
am ount o f te x tu re  m ay have gone unnoticed.
Fortuna te ly , the phase was reproduced on D2B w h ich  p rovided b e tte r qua lity  
data  at short d-spacings necessary fo r the de te rm ina tion  of accurate the rm a l factors. 
D-spacings out to  20 Â  were also covered by the d iffrac tom e te r w h ich  w ou ld  h igh ligh t 
any reflections not covered by P E A R L . Furtherm ore, the sample could be ro ta ted  
about the omega axis w h ich  w ou ld  e lim ina te  any sm all te x tu re  th a t m ig h t be present 
in  the sample.
The results o f the D2B re finem ent, figure 111, ind ica ted  the  s truc tu re  proposed 
was indeed correct. There were no reflections o m itte d  by the re finem ent and sensible 
values fo r the rm a l factors, in te ra to m ic  distances and angles were obtained.
9.6 .2 R e p ro d u c ib ility
D uring  the early  stages o f th is  work, the high-pressure ices were form ed from  the 
liq u id  w ith  the use o f s ilica  wool. U n fo rtuna te ly , the q u a lity  o f the powder form ed on 
freezing was ra re ly  ideal. W ork on the argon hydra te  system, however, had shown tha t 
the high-pressure ices could be form ed from  good powdered ice by using argon gas 
as the pressure m edium . I t  was during  the in it ia l w ork, when the ices were prepared 
fro m  the liq u id , th a t the  yellow  and blue phases were form ed. O n ly  a fte r data on ices 
I I I  and V  had been collected, i.e. towards the end o f th is  w ork, d id  a tte n tio n  re tu rn  to 
these unknow n phases. The experim ent on P E A R L  proved h ig h ly  successful w ith  the 
fo rm a tion  o f two m etastable phases: ice IV  and the blue phase. Since then, the blue 
phase has on ly  been a ttem p ted  on three occasions, and when the  same m ethodology
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was adopted, a ll a tte m p ts  were successful.
The blue phase was form ed by cooling at a ra te  o f 2.5 K h r “  ^ from  270 to  200 K 
at 5.5 kba r, and on no occasion has the fo rm a tio n  o f the  phase been unsuccessful 
when fo llo w in g  th is  recipe. The ra te  o f cooling appears im p o rta n t fo r nucléation of 
the  phase since a s lig h tly  faster cooling rate o f 5 K h r “  ^ resu lted in  the fo rm a tion  of 
ice V . The im po rtance  o f the  precise pressure is, however, unknow n.
9.6.3 Description of structure
As in a ll o the r ices, the water molecules o f the blue phase bond toge the r te tra h e d ra lly  
t(; form  a single ne tw ork. W ater molecules of the  ty])e  0 (2 )  l)ond to  one another to 
form  zigzag chains which run paralle l to  the c-axis and osc illa te  in e ithe r the a- (u 
5-axis plane, figure 118. The chains are then linked  togethe r by w ater molecules o f the 
type  0 (1 ) ,  figure 119, to  form  sp ira llin g  channels ap p ro x im a te ly  pentagonal in shape, 
rhese channels run para lle l to  the c-axis and e x h ib it fou r-fo ld  sym m e try  about the 
0 (1 )  atom s.
F igure  118: The zigzag chains form ed by 0 (2 )  atom s, viewed down the c-axis.
The loca tion  o f the 0 (1 )  w ater molecules w ith  respect to  the zigzag chains creates 
a torcpie on the 0 (2 )  w ater m olecules, figure 120. T h is  to rque  causes the water
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I'lg u re  119: The zigzag chains are linked  by 0 (1 )  atom s, fo rm in g  pentagonal channels 
which s jhra l para lle l to  the c-axis. The  0 (1 )  atom s are shown as spheres in the figure 
h 'ft, w h ils t a perspective view  o f the s tru c tu re  is shown rig h t.
molecules to  ro ta te , p u llin g  the deu te rium  atom s o ff the plane o f the chain, figure 120.
1 he s tru c tu re  consists o f o idy seven- and e ight-m em bered rings and ju ’ovides a 
counter-exam ])le  to  the  genera lly fie ld be lie f th a t te trahed ra l fram ew orks, such as 
ices, c la th  ra t es, a lum  iuosili cates and zeolites, m ust conta in  some rings sm aller than 
seven-membered rings [129]. T h is  was not based on physica l lim ita t io n s  bu t ])u re ly  on 
the occurrence o f rings found in some 130 o the r such s truc tu res  [130]. The blue phase 
represents the  on ly  known fou r co-ord inated ne tw ork which has such an arrangem ent 
o f rings.
The  0 - 0  bond distances, w ith  a mean o f 2.794 Â , are o f the  order seen in o ther 
ice s truc tu res  at lower pressures, e.g. ices Ih [59], I I  (tab le  10), I I I  (tab le  22). There is 
no evidence o f bond s tra in  or non-bonded in te rac tions  in fluenc ing  the deta iled  oxygen 
fram ew ork, such as th a t seen in ices IV  (chapter 7) and V  (chap te r 6).
The 0 - 0 - 0  bond angles show substan tia l devia tions from  the ideal te trahedra l
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F igure  120; W ate r molecules o f type  0 (2 )  which fo rm  zigzag chains experience a 
to rque  due to  the pos ition  o f 0 (1 )  (top ). The torque causes the  0 (2 )  w ater molecules 
to  ro ta te , thereby p u llin g  the deu te rium  atoms o ff the  plane o f the  chain (b o tto m ).
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angle o f 109.5°. The to ta l m agnitude o f these deviations is the largest o f a ll the ice 
s tructures, w ith  the  exception o f ice V I.  Th is h igh degree o f bond bending accounts 
fo r the  increase in  density o f the  blue phase over ice V . The density o f the blue 
phase at 5 kba r and 260 K  is 1.4365(1) gcm “ ^, tab le  47. T h is  is greater than  the 
density o f ice V  under s im ila r conditions, 1.4021(1) gcm “ ^, yet com parable to  th a t of 
ice IV , 1.4357(1) gcm “ ^. For ice IV , the degree of bond bending is ac tua lly  smaller 
than  b o th  ice V  and the blue phase. Instead, the increase in  density over ice V  is 
achieved th rough  a fo rm  of in te rpene tra tion , in  which a hydrogen bond passes through 
a hexagonal rin g  o f w ater molecules, figure 88.
9.6 .4  P ositional d isorder
As m entioned in  sections 5.4.4, 5.4.5 and 7.4.5, pos itiona l d isorder arises from  water 
molecules w h ich  move loca lly  fro m  th e ir crys ta llograph ica lly  mean positions. Th is is 
often to  a llev ia te  bond bending, bond stre tching , and because o f repulsive forces from  
short, non-bonded in teractions. For the blue phase, the m ost obvious in d ica tion  of 
local d isorder is the  short 0 (2 ) -D (5 )  bond length , tab le  57.
W ater molecules o f type  0 (2 )  occupy sites in  w hich the 0 - 0 - 0  bond angles d iffer 
g rea tly  fro m  the  D -O -D  bond angle o f 104.5°, tab le  59. The resu lting  s tra in  on the 
hydrogen bonds is m ost p robab ly  re lieved loca lly  by w ater molecules m oving from  
th e ir c rys ta llograph ic  positions.
Four o f the  o rienta tions occupied by w ater molecules o f type  0 (2 )  involve bo th  
D (4) and D (5) deu te rium  atoms. Tw o of the  four o rienta tions invo lve  occupation of 
the 0 ( l ) - 0 ( 2 ) - 0 ( 2 ')  bond angle and the o ther two invo lve  occupation  o f 0 ( l ) - 0 ( 2 ) -  
0 ( 2 " ) .  The 0 ( l ) - 0 ( 2 ) - 0 ( 2 ')  bond angle is sm aller than  104.5°. The w ater molecule 
w ill therefore move to  increase the bond angle and thereby decrease the s tra in  on
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the hydrogen bond. T h is  m ovem ent w ill resu lt in shorter ( ) (2 ) -D (4 )  and 0 (2 ) -D (5 )  
bond lengths, figure  121. In con trast, the 0 (  1 ) - 0 ( 2 ) - 0 ( 2 " )  bond angle is greater
mean 
cryisallographic
position D (5 )









position for the two sites
D(4)
0 (4 )-. \
b igure  121: The w ater m olecule moves from  the c rys ta llog ra ])h ic  site in a d irec tion  
which serves to  decrease the ()( 1 ) - ( ) ( 2 ) - ( ) ( 2 ')  angle ( le ft) . The  net resu lt o f th is  sh ift, 
w h ic li by sym m e try  occurs tw ice , is an 0 -1 )  bond length less than 0.97 Â (r ig h t).
than 104.5°. The  w ater molecule w ill therefore move in a d irec tion  which serves 
to decrease the angle, resu lting  in longer 0 ( 2 ) - l ) ( 4 )  and 0 (2 )  1)(5) bond lengths. 
1 he fou r o rien ta tion s  co llec tive ly  counteract one another, resu lting  in ( ) (2 ) - l) (4 )  and 
0 (2 )  1)(5) bond lengths o f 0.97 Â.
r i ie  tw o rem a in ing  o rien ta tions occupied by w ater molecules o f type  0 (2 ) ,  0 ( 1 ) -  
0 (2 )  O ( l ' )  and 0 ( 2 ' ) - 0 ( 2 ) - 0 ( 2 " ) ,  m ust therefore be responsible fo r the  long 0 ( 2 ) -  
l)(4 ) and short 0 ( 2 ) - I ) ( 5 )  bond lengths.
The 0 (1  ) - 0 ( 2 ) - 0 ( l ' )  bond angle is greater than  104.5° and w ill cause the water 
m olecule to  m ove in  a d irec tion  s im ila r to  th a t in figure 121. The  0 ( 2 ') - 0 ( 2 )  0 ( 2 " )  
bond angle is sm a lle r than  104.5° and w ill cause the w ater m olecule w ill move in a 
s im ila r fashion to  th a t dem onstra ted in  figure 122. U n like  the p a ir in g  o f o rien ta tions




0 (2) > 83.4°
0 ( l) -0 (2 ) -0 (2 " )  =83.4°
,D (5 )






position for the two sites
D(5)
I 'ig iii'p  122: The water m olecule moves from  the c rys ta llog raph ic  site in a 
w hich serves to  increase the 0 ( l ) - 0 ( 2 ) - ( ) ( 2 " )  angle ( le ft) . The  net resu lt of 
is an average 0 - D  bond length greater than 0.97 Â (r ig h t) .
D(4)
d irec tion  
th is  sh ift
shown in  figures 121 and 122, in which the d irections o f the  sh ift are d ire c tly  op|)o- 
s ite, the  d irec tions  o f the sh ifts  fo r the two o rien ta tions  are a p p ro x im a te ly  the same, 
fig iir( ' 123. I f  the d irections o f the sh ifts  for both o rien ta tions  were exac tly  the same, 
l lie ii iden tica l bond lengths for ( ) (2 ) - I ) (4 )  and ( ) (2 ) - I ) (5 )  w ould be expected, regard­
less i f  one o f the o rien ta tions was sh ifted more. However, the to rque  on the water 
m olecule, figure  120, means th a t t lie  d irec tion  o f the sh ift fo r the  tw o o rien ta tions  is 






F igure 123: The w ater m olecule moves 
from  the c rys ta llog raph ic  mean in a d i­
rection  w hich serves to  decrease the 
0 (1  ) - ( ) ( 2 ) - 0 (  1') bond angle, occu­
pied by L )(5 )-C )(2 )-I)(5 ), and increase 
the 0 ( 2 ') - 0 ( 2 ) - 0 ( 2  " )  bond angle, oc­
cupied by D (4 ) -0 (2 ) -D (4 ) .
O f course, the  above descrip tion  is m ere ly in fo rm ed  guesswork and the exact na­
tu re  o f the  local d isorder cannot be easily in te rp re ted  by c rysta llography. I t  is however
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reasonable to  suggest th a t the w ater molecules move fro m  th e ir crysta llograph ic  po­
sitions to  re lieve strains.
9.6 .5  O rien ta tio n a l disorder
F u ll o rie n ta tio na l order o f the w ater molecules w ith in  the b lue phase is not possible 
w ith o u t a large change in  space group sym m etry. The fou r-fo ld  sym m etry  about 0 (1 ) 
constrains D (3 ), and hence D (5) which shares 0 - 0  bonds w ith  D (3 ), to  a popu la tion  
of 50%. The tw o -fo ld  sym m etry  found w ith in  the chains s im ila r ly  constrains D (4) to 
50% popu la tion . F u ll o rien ta tiona l order is no t therefore pe rm itted .
I t  is somewhat surpris ing  th a t w ith  such large bending stra ins across the bonds, 
th a t no fo rm  o f o rien ta tiona l order is observed. P a rtia l order, strong across some 
bonds, is observed fo r ices I I I  and V  in  w hich the degree o f bond bending is sm aller 
than  th a t found for the blue phase. However, in  ices I I I  and V , the degree of bond 
bending is variable, m aking  the occupation of some bonds m ore favourable than 
others. The bond angles in  the  blue phase, a lthough very d iffe rent fro m  the ideal 
te trahedra l angle, a ll e xh ib it s im ila r amounts o f bond bending. In  th is  way, there is 
no fa vo u ritism  over occupation, a s itua tion  s im ila r ly  found in  ice IV . However, as 
is now dem onstra ted, p a rtia l ordering of the w ater molecules is possible under the 
curren t space group sym m etry.
I t  in it ia l ly  appears th a t fu l l  o rien ta tiona l order along the zigzag chains could occur 
and yet go undetected by crysta llography by natu re  o f th e ir fou r-fo ld  sym m etry. For 
w ater molecules o f type  0 (2 ) , w h ich  make up the chains, the 0 ( 2 ') - 0 ( 2 ) - 0 ( 2 " )  bond 
angle is s lig h tly  m ore favourable in  term s o f bond bending, tab le  59, than  the other 
five o rien ta tions and is therefore the strongest candidate fo r occupation. In  occupying 
th is  bond, the w ater molecules m ust also occupy the 0 ( l ) - 0 ( 2 ) - 0 ( l ' )  bond angle.
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resu lting  in a chain in  which the deu te rium  atoms fo rm  an ordered arrangem ent as 
shown in  figure  124. Each w ater m olecule o f type  0 (1 )  bonds toge the r fou r o f these 
chains w ith  possible arrangem ents shown in  figure 125.
C ) ( 2 ' ) - 0 ( 2 ) - 0 ( 2 " )
. 0 (2)
0 ( l ) - 0 ( 2 ) - 0 ( l ' )
0 (2)
0 (2)
h igure  124: Possible o rien ta tion a l o rdering  o f 0 (2 )  w ater m olecules, viewed perpen­






F igure 125: The  arrangem ent o f 0 (2 )  chains around the  centra l 0 (1 )  water m ole­
cule. One possible con figu ra tion  is shown above w ith  a ll s ix poss ib ilities  shown in 
abbrev ia ted  fo rm  below.
11, th rougho u t the en tire  c rys ta l s tru c tu re , on ly  one o f the  arrangem ents were to 
occur, then i t  w ou ld  ce rta in ly  be detected by crysta llography. B u t, i f  t l ie  arrangem ent
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o f chains was found to  change, then by averaging, the w ater m olecule orientations 
w ould appear random , i.e. com plete o rien ta tiona l d isorder detected fo r a p a rtia lly  
ordered s truc tu re . Nevertheless, i t  is no t possible to  arrange the chains in  such a way 
th a t the  Berna l-Fow ler rules are not broken. F igure  126 dem onstrates the case for 
one con figura tion  and a fa iled  a tte m p t at d iffe rent configurations.
A ltho u gh  fu ll order along the chains is not possible, p a r tia l order is s t i l l  feasible 
w ith  the  occasional change, or k in k , in  the chain. The exam ple shown in  figure 127 is 
o f two chains constructed com plete ly of e ither 0 ( l ) - 0 ( 2 ) - 0 ( 2 ')  or 0 ( l ) - 0 ( 2 ) - 0 ( 2  ")  
o rien ta tions, i.e. com plete ly ordered chains o f two d iffe rent types. U n like  the exam ­
ple shown in  figure 124, d iffe rent configurations can occur th roughou t the structure  
w ith o u t v io la tin g  the Bernal-Fow ler rules, figure 128. P a rtia l o rdering  o f the water 
molecules is therefore possible.
9 .6 .6  M eta sta b ility
The m e ta s ta b ility  o f ice IV , and the yellow  and blue phases m ust be cond itiona l upon 
two points. F irs t, ice V  m ust be the m ore stable; th a t is to  say, the free energy of ice 
V  m ust be lower than  th a t o f the m etastable phases. I f  th is  were not the case then 
one w ou ld  expect the fo rm a tion  of m etastable phases fro m  ice V , yet none have been 
reported. Second, the m etastable phases m ust nucleate m ore read ily  than  ice V  at 
some pressure and tem pera ture. W ith o u t th is  cond ition  on ly  ice V  w ou ld  form .
Using the workings o f Enge lhardt and K am b [46], the difference in  free energy be­
tween ice V  and the  blue phase can be determ ined fro m  the grad ient o f the blue phase 
m e ltin g  curve, {d p /dT )rm  the vo lum e change on m e ltin g , AVm-, and the tem pera ture
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I'ig u re  126: Tw o possible configura tions o f o rie n ta tio n a l order, w ith  each configura­
tion  represented by fou r cells viewed para lle l to  the c-axis. The  top  con figura tion  does 
not v io la te  the Berna l-Fow ler rules bu t w ould subsequently be detected by c rys ta llog ­
raphy since on ly  one arrangem ent is occurring . The  b o tto m  con figu ra tion  would not 
l)e detected by c rys ta llog raphy since fou r d iffe ren t arrangem ents are occurring  which 
would average the occupations. However, the con figura tion  v io la tes the  Bernal-Fow ler 
rules across th ree bonds (shaded regions). Broken lines ind ica te  bonds between wa­
te r molecules in  ad jo in ing  cells in the c-axis d irec tion . Since the  u n it cell n a tu ra lly  
repeats, the  broken lines can be considered as continuous fo r th is  dem onstra tion .
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0 (2) ' .
0 ( l ) - 0 (2 ) - 0 (2 ')
0 (2)
0 (2)
' .  0 (2)
0 ( l ) - 0 (2 ) - 0 (2 " )
0 (2)
F igure  127: T w o ordered chains, one w hich involves occupation  o f on ly  0 ( l ) - ( ) ( 2 ) -  
0 ( 2 ' )  bond angles and the o the r which occupies on ly  0 (  1 ) - 0 ( 2 ) - 0 ( 2 " )  bond angles. 
Each is viewed pe rpend icu la r ( le ft)  and para lle l (r ig h t)  to  the  chain.




F igure 128: The chains shown in  figure  127 can be arranged to  fo rm  the blue phase 
w ith o u t v io la tin g  the Berna l-Fo lw er rules. A lth o u g h , the s tru c tu re  m ust repeat in 
one d ire c tio n  (up and down in  th is  exam ple), there is no such cons tra in t on the o ther 
d irec tion  ( le ft to  r ig h t) . Since any arrangem ent can occur fo r each u n it cell in th is  
d irec tion , the ])a rtia l o rdering  w ould no t be detected by c rysta llography.
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difference in  the m e ltin g  curves fo r ice V  and the b lue phase, ATm-
dp
=  (1.133x10^ P a K -^ ) .(1.629x10-® m ®m ol-^).(3.63 K ) 
=  67 Jm o l” ^
275
Liquid L-V






F igure  129: The blue phase m e lting  
curve. The tw o (p ,T ) po in ts on the 
m e ltin g  curve are ind ica ted  by dashed 
lines, w ith  a line  between the two 
representing the liq u id -b lue  m e lting  
curve. The ice IV , V  and V I  m e lting  
curves were determ ined by Engelhardt 
and W ha lley  [43].
Pressure (kbar)
Using the two data po in ts on the m e lting  curve, figure 129, the difference in  
free energy between ice V  and the blue phase is 67 Jm o l“ .^ Th is  figure is sm all in  
com parison to  the difference fo r o ther ice phases, e.g. the difference fo r ices V  and 
Ic is ~790 k J m o l”  ^ at 148 K  [112]. The figure is, however, com parable w ith  the 
difference in  free energy determ ined by Enge lhardt and K am b [46] fo r ice V  and the 
o ther m etastab le  phase, ice IV , 95 Jm oU ^. The increase in  density o f the blue phase, 
w ith  respect to  ice V , m ust be offset by differences in  in te rn a l energy and entropy, 
equation 19.
A lth o u g h  ice V  has two shorter, non-bonded 0  -0  distances than  the blue phase,
they occur in frequen tly  w ith in  the structure , tab le  63. In  term s o f 0 - • -0  non-bonded
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distance less than  3.5 Â , the blue phase has 5.34 per w ater m olecule w h ile  ice V  has 
on ly 1.43 per w ater m olecule, tab le  63. There is therefore an increase in  non-bonded 
in teractions fo r the  blue phase. The degree of bond s tre tch ing  in  the blue phase is 
decreased w ith  respect to  ice V , tables 58 and 35. However, there is an increase in  
bond bending, tab le  47. The h igher in te rna l energy o f the b lue phase, re la tive  to  ice 
V , m ust therefore arise from  increased bond bending and an increase in  repulsive, 
non-bonded contacts.
I f  i t  is assumed th a t the blue phase is o rien ta tiona l disordered, and ice V  p a rtia lly  
ordered as lis ted  in  tab le  31, then the difference in  con figura tiona l entropy between 
ice V  and the b lue phase is approx im ate ly  -27 JK 'm o l.' The figure is negative and 
w il l therefore decrease the free energy. Since the  degree of o rien ta tiona l disorder 
w ith in  the blue phase is unknown, the figure is c learly  questionable. However, for the 
entropy co n trib u tio n  to  increase the free energy, the ordering w ith in  the blue phase 
would have to  be greater than  th a t observed fo r ice V .
No exp lana tion  can be offered on the com plex issue o f nucléation. T im e  appears 
to  be an im p o rta n t fac to r in  ob ta in ing  the blue phase. I t  is unknow n, however, w hat 
the w ater molecules do given the ex tra  tim e  in  cooling from  270 to  260 K .
Ice V  is the stable s truc tu re , yet i t  contains four-m em bered rings, w hich fo r a 
te trahedra l system are inhe ren tly  h ig h ly  stra ined. In  contrast, the blue phase is 
made up o f larger rings (seven- and eight-m em bered). The liq u id  state can perhaps 
be viewed as a te trahedra l ne tw ork in  w hich d iffe rent r in g  structures “ m e lt” and 
“ re fo rm ” due to  loca l energetic fluctua tions. In  order to  nucleate ice V , i t  seems 
reasonable to  expect th a t a c r it ic a l nucleus conta in ing  four-m em bered rings m ust 
occur. However, the h igh s tra in  invo lved suggests th is  m ay not occur easily, whereas 
a nucleus o f the  less stra ined blue phase perhaps form s m ore easily. Thus, a lthough
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other factors in  the extended ice V  s truc tu re  m ay compensate fo r the h igh  s tra in  in  
the four-m em bered rings, i t  m ay be th a t a lthough, less stable as an extended network, 
the blue phase nucleates m ore easily.
There is evidence o f a new ice s truc tu re  w h ich  form s fro m  the liq u id  under condi­
tions at w h ich  ice V I  is stable [131]. In te resting ly , ice V I  is the  on ly  o ther ice s truc tu re  
to  conta in  four-m em bered rings.
9.6 .7  C om pressib ility  and expansivity
The la ttic e  constants obta ined fro m  the refinem ent o f the H R P D  data  were f it  by 
least-squares to  the V in e t et al. [122] and B irch -M urnaghan  [123] equation-of-states, 
equations 20 and 22. The param eters arising from  the f i t  o f the pressure-volume data, 
figure 130, are lis ted  in  tab le  60.




Table 60: The EOS param eters derived from  a least-squares f i t  o f the  pressure-volume 
data, figure 130.
As explained in  section 7.4.9, the large errors associated w ith  the EOS parameters, 
tab le  60 arise fro m  the sm all num ber o f data  po in ts spanning a p a rticu la r sm all area 
of param eter space. Table 61 lis ts  the EOS param eters obta ined by least-squares i f  
Vo is fixed  at 288 Â^.
Using a linear re la tionsh ip  to  describe the pressure-volume data, the b u lk  m odulus 
of the b lue phase over the pressure range 5.0-5.5 kbar at 260 K  is 173(6) kbar, equation
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Table 61: The EOS param eters derived fro m  a least-squares f i t  o f the pressure-volume 
data, figure  130, w ith  Vo fixed at 288 Â^.
12. A t 5.3 kbar and 260 K , the b u lk  m odu li using the V in e t et al. and B irch- 
M urnaghan EOSs, w ith  the param eters lis ted  in  tab le  61, are 174(5) and 183(6) kbar 
respectively. T h is  is the highest b u lk  m odulus o f a ll the single netw ork ices [93,94]; 
only ices V I  and V I I ( V I I I ) ,  w hich comprise o f two, in te rpe n e tra tin g  sub-lattices, 
figure 5, can boast h igher values [94,132].
The varia tions in  the in d iv id u a l la ttice  constants w ith  pressure, again at 260 K , 
are shown in  figures 131 and 132. Using a linear least-squares f it ,  the com pressibilities 
in  the a- and c-axis d irections are 2.38(7) and 1.09(10) M bar~^ respectively.
The change in  the blue phase vo lum e w ith  tem pera tu re  at 5 kbar is shown in 
figure 133. A ga in  using a linear least-squares f it ,  the expans iv ity  o f the blue phase 
over the tem pera tu re  range 255-264 K  is 274(5) M K “ ^.
A ltho u gh  the va ria tion  in  vo lum e w ith  tem pera ture  appears linear, the changes 
in  the in d iv id u a l la ttic e  constants do not, figures 134 and 135. In  the refinem ent of 
bo th  the P E A R L  and D2B data, anisotrop ic refinem ent o f the  the rm a l factors was 
im p o rta n t in  ob ta in ing  a good p ro file  f it .  D iffe rent the rm a l expansiv ities along the two 
axes is therefore no t unexpected. However, the departure fro m  lin e a r ity  is p a rticu la rly  
strong fo r the  change in  the la ttice  constants over such a sm all tem pera ture  range. 
The m e ltin g  tem pera ture  o f the blue phase at 5.0 kbar is around 264.5 K , figure 129. 
The behaviour m ay therefore be the signature o f s tru c tu ra l changes w ith in  the blue
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phase as the m e ltin g  tem pera ture  is approached.
I f  the  la ttic e  constants are assumed to  vary lin e a rly  between 255 and 260 K , then 
the the rm a l expansiv ities in  the  a- and c—axis d irections are 114(17) and 45(28) M K~^ 
respectively.
A ltho u gh  not as severe as th a t in  ice I I I ,  the blue phase exh ib its  anisotrop ic com­
p ress ib ility  and expansiv ity , w ith  compression and the rm a l expansion o f the s truc­
tu re  easiest along the  n6-axis. The 0 (1 ') - • •0 (2 )  non-bonded distance o f 3.452 Â  is 
the shortest in  the  s truc tu re , and is m ost sensitive to  changes in  the  c la ttice  con­
stant. For exam ple, i f  the a and c la ttice  constants are each decreased by 0.1 Â , 
then the 0 (F )^  • ^0(2) distance decreases to  3.433 and 3.407 Â  respectively. W ith  
2.67 0 (F ) -  • ’0 (2 )  contacts fo r every w ater m olecule, i t  is possible th a t the sm all 
an isotropy arises from  th is  short non-bonded contact.
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Pressure (kbar)
F igure  130: The va ria tion  in  volum e 
of the  b lue phase w ith  pressure at 
260 K . The line  represents a least- 
squares f i t  to  a V in e t et al. EOS, table 
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Pressure (kbar)
F igure 131; The va ria tion  in  the la ttice  constants o f the b lue phase w ith  pressure 







5.0 5.1 5.2 5.3 5.4 5.5
F igure  132: The va ria tion  in  la ttice  
constant ra tio  c ja  w ith  pressure at 
260 K . The line  represents a linear 
least-squares f it .  The errors on each 
p o in t represent tw o e.s.ds.
Pressure (kbar)
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Temperature (K)
F igure  133: The va ria tion  in  volum e 
o f the blue phase w ith  tem pera ture  at
5.0 kbar. The line  represents a linear 
least-squares f it .  The errors on each 
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Figure 134: The va ria tion  in  the la ttice  constants o f the b lue phase w ith  tem pera ture  
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F igure  135: The va ria tion  in  la ttice  
constant ra tio  c /a  w ith  tem pera ture  at
5.0 kbar. The errors on each p o in t rep­
resent two e.s.ds.
Temperature (K )
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9.6 .8 Com parison o f ice structures
The densities, degree of bond bending and b u lk  m o d u li fo r a ll the  ice structures 
exam ined in  th is  w ork are lis ted  in  tab le  62, along w ith  the  corresponding tem perature  
and pressure conditions. In  add ition , ice Ih  is inc luded fo r comparison. The density 
of D 2 O ice Ih  was determ ined fro m  the la ttic e  constant data  o f R o ttge r et al. [58], 
and the b u lk  m odulus is th a t quoted by Gagnon et al. [133] fo r H 2 O ice Ih . A lthough  
differences in  the  b u lk  m o d u li m ig h t be expected fo r H 2 O and D 2 O ice, there was 
good agreement between the b u lk  m odu li found in  th is  w ork fo r D 2 O ices I I ,  I I I  and 
V , and those found by others fo r H 2 O [93,94,107]. I t  seems reasonable to  assume 
th a t the b u lk  m o d u li fo r D 2 O w il l be s im ila r to  th a t quoted here fo r H 2 O.
p (kbar) T (K ) p(gcm “ ^) <  (6^)^ B ^ (k b a r)
Ih 0 250 1.01907(5) 0 90
I I I 2.9 250 1.28889(18) 15.5 88(2)
I I 3.8 200 1.33922(5) 17.0 148(1)
V 4.5 254 1.39862(14) 18.3 134(2)
IV 4.63 260 1.43184(17) 15.1 143(2)
B lue 5.25 260 1.4343(3) 18.9 173(6)
Table 62: The density, bond bending and bu lk  m o d u li fo r the  various ice phases 
exam ined in  th is  work. <  {SOy is the r.m .s. o f 0 - 0 - 0  bond angle deviations 
fro m  the  ideal te trahedra l angle o f 109.5°.
A ltho u gh  the figures lis ted  fo r ice I I  were determ ined fro m  data  collected at 200 K , 
the values w il l  no t be s ign ifican tly  changed at 250 K  as to  affect the discussion below. 
I t  should also be noted th a t the  bond bending fo r ices I I I  and V  m ig h t be sm aller 
than  th a t quoted due to  p a rtia l ordering.
There are two key elements which determine the strength of the ice structures: the
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hydrogen bonds w h ich  b ind  the w ater molecules together, and the  repulsive contacts 
w h ich  exist between the w ater molecules. As the ice structures are compressed, the 
hydrogen bonds become stra ined and eventua lly  break, w ith  the w ater molecules 
rearranging to  fo rm  an ice s truc tu re  o f h igher density. The increase in  density across 
a phase tra n s itio n  results in  an increase in  the num ber o f hydrogen bonds per u n it 
vo lum e, and an increase in  the  num ber o f short, non-bonded contacts. Therefore, as 
the density increases, the b u lk  m odulus is expected to  increase. However, fo r m any 
of the ice trans itions , the increase in  density is b rought about by an increase in  the 
bending o f the hydrogen bonds. A lthough  i t  is unknow n exactly  how the stiffness 
o f the hydrogen bond responds to  bending, i t  is though t th a t a near-linear bond is 
s tiffe r than  one w hich  is considerably bent [94,134]. A n  increase in  bond bending 
m igh t therefore decrease the bu lk  m odulus.
Gagnon et al. [134] classified the ices in to  three groups based on the strength of 
the hydrogen bonds: (1) disordered ices w ith  linear hydrogen bonds (Ih  and Ic ), (2) 
disordered ices w ith  non-linear hydrogen bonds ( I I I ,  IV , V  and the blue phase), and (3) 
ordered ices ( I I  and IX ) . However, the classification was based on b u lk  m od u li data for 
ices Ih , I I ,  H I, V  and V I  only. From  the data collected in  th is  w ork, w h ich  includes for 
the firs t t im e  com press ib ility  in fo rm a tion  on ice IV  and the blue phase, i t  is apparent 
th a t th is  classification is an overs im p lifica tion  and the task o f understanding the 
s trength  o f the ices in  term s of hydrogen bonding is m uch m ore com plicated.
Ices Ih  and H I  have s im ila r bu lk  m odu li, yet ice H I has a m uch h igher density. The 
hydrogen bonds in  ice Ih  are linear w h ils t those in  ice I I I  are not. T h is  w ould  suggest 
th a t linear hydrogen bonds are s tiffer than  non-linear hydrogen bonds. However, the 
stiffness o f the  bent hydrogen bond m ust increase as the bending of the bond increases. 
Th is  is evident fro m  the data on ice IV  and the blue phase. The densities for bo th
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phases are very s im ila r, yet the blue phase w ith  its  m uch increased bond-bending has 
the h igher b u lk  m odulus. Since i t  is ice IV  w hich has the shorter, repulsive contacts, 
the increase in  streng th  o f the b lue phase m ust be a ttr ib u te d  to  the increased bending 
of the hydrogen bonds.
Gagnon et al. [134] also suggested th a t the hydrogen bonds in  ordered ices were 
stronger than  those in  disordered ices. I f  on ly the p lo t o f density versus b u lk  m odulus 
is consulted, figure 136, then there is perhaps evidence o f th is , w ith  the bu lk  m odulus 
fo r ice I I  ra the r h igh considering the density o f the s truc tu re . However, when the 
am ount o f bond-bending is taken in to  consideration, figure 137, then ice I I  no longer 
seems anomalous.
So far, the s trength  o f the ice structures has been considered in  term s of the 
hydrogen bonds only. However, repulsive, non-bonded in teractions m ust also play an 
im p o rta n t ro le in  de te rm in ing  the strength  o f a structure . The shortest non-bonded 
0  - 0  distances fo r each of the ice structures are lis ted  in  tab le  63.




















Table 63: The 0  0  non-bonded distances and th e ir m u lt ip lic it ie s  fo r the d ifferent
ice structures. O n ly  distances less than  3.65 Â  are lis ted; no distance shorter than 
4.5 Â  exists fo r ice Ih . The firs t co lum n of each p a ir are the  0  • 0  distances in  Â , 
w h ile  the  num ber o f such contacts per w ater molecule are lis ted  in  the  second colum n.
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Figure 136: B u lk  m odulus versus density fo r the various phases o f ice. The errors on 
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F igure  137: B u lk  m odulus versus bond-bending fo r the various phases o f ice. The 
errors on each p o in t represent tw o e.s.ds.
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A n  inspection  o f the 0  • 0  distances, tab le  63, suggests th a t the  non-bonded 
in teractions are greater in  ice I I  than  they are in  ice V . A ltho u gh  the b u lk  m odulus of 
ice I I  m ay seem h igh  when com paring on ly  the densities o f the d iffe rent ice structures, 
the s treng th  o f the  s truc tu re  can perhaps be explained by bond bending, w hich is 
greater in  ice I I  th a t i t  is in  ice IV , and non-bonded in teractions, w h ich  are greater in  
ice I I  than  in  ice V ; bo th  ices IV  and V  are denser than  ice I I .  There is therefore no 
strong evidence to  support the  suggestion th a t the hydrogen bonds in  o rien ta tiona lly  
ordered ice I I  are stronger than  those in  the o rient a tion a lly  disordered ices.
The the rm a l expansivities fo r the various ice structures exam ined in  th is  work 
are lis ted  in  tab le  64. I t  should be noted th a t the values fo r ice I I  were obta ined by 
assuming th a t the  density varies linea rly  over the pressure range 2.8-4.8 kbar. The 
errors surround ing the values fo r ice I I  are therefore an underestim ate. The values 
for D 2 O ice Ih  were determ ined from  the la ttice  constant data  o f R o ttge r et al. [58].
p (kbar) T (K ) p(gcm-®) ^ ( M K - i )
Ih 0 242.5 1.02034(17) 173(11)
I I I 2.5 245 1.28427(14) 239(12)
I I 4.2 225 1.33458(11) 261(2)
V 5.0 245.5 1.40675(9) 240(5)
B lue 5.0 257.5 1.4355(3) 274(5)
Table 64: The density, and the rm a l expansiv ity  fo r the various ice phases exam ined 
in  th is  work.
W ith  the exception o f ice Ih , the the rm a l expansiv ities o f the d iffe rent ice s truc­
tures are a ll o f the  same m agnitude. The lower figure fo r ice Ih  im p lies less la ttice  
anha rm on ic ity  and m ost lik e ly  arises fro m  the linea r hydrogen bonds present w ith in  
the s truc tu re . There is therefore fu rth e r evidence to  support the suggestion tha t
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linear hydrogen bonds are s tiffe r than  ones w h ich  are bent. L ikew ise, there is no evi­
dence fro m  the expansivities to  suggest th a t the hydrogen bonds in  the  o rient a tiona lly  
ordered ice I I  s truc tu re  are stiffe r than  those in  the  disordered structures.
9.7 C onclusions
The b lue phase is a new fo rm  of ice found m etastab ly  w ith in  the s ta b ility  region of 
ice V . The w ater molecules bond te trahed ra lly  to  fo rm  a s truc tu re  in  w h ich  chan­
nels, app rox im a te ly  pentagonal in  shape, sp ira l para lle l to  the c-axis. The s tructure  
consists o f on ly  seven- and eight-m em bered rings, p rov id ing  a counter-exam ple to 
the generally held be lie f th a t te trahedra l structures m ust have rings sm aller than 
seven-membered.
A lthough  fu l l o rien ta tiona l order o f the w ater molecules is not p e rm itte d  under 
the curren t space group sym m etry, i t  is possible th a t p a rtia l order is present.
The density o f the blue phase is greater than  th a t o f ice V  and is achieved through 
increased bending o f the hydrogen bonds. Th is  is un like  ice IV  w h ich  achieves a 
s im ila r density to  the  blue phase th rough  in te rpene tra tion  o f bonds. The degree of 
bond bending is the  largest o f a ll the ice structures, w ith  the exception o f ice V I. A ll 
the 0 - 0  bond lengths are com parable w ith  those found in  ices Ih , I I ,  and I I I  at lower 
pressures. There is therefore no suggestion of bond s tra in  or non-bonded in teractions 
in fluencing  the deta iled  structure .
L ike  ice IV , w h ich  is another ice s truc tu re  found m etastab ly  w ith in  ice V , the 
difference in  free energy between ice V  and the b lue phase is sm all. The increase in  
density is offset by an increase in  in te rna l energy, b rought about by an increase in  
bond bending and non-bonded in teractions. The unce rta in ty  surround ing the water
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molecule o rien ta tions means the entrop ie  co n trib u tio n  to  the  free energy is uncerta in .
The b lue phase, together w ith  the yellow  phase, ice IV  and ice V , fu rth e r demon­
strates the v e rs a tility  o f the  hydrogen bond in  fo rm ing  d iffe rent ice structures under 
the same cond itions o f tem pera ture  and pressure. The fine balance o f en tha lp ic  and 
entrop ie  con tribu tions  to  the free energy fo r these systems should prove useful in  
c r it ic a lly  testing  the v ia b il ity  o f w ater molecule potentia ls .
F u rthe r w ork is needed to  c la rify  some outs tand ing  questions surrounding the 
blue phase. The m e ltin g  curve is s t i l l  unknow n w ith  any accuracy. The degree 
of o rien ta tiona l order adopted by the w ater molecules is also unknown. W ith  only 
three crys ta llog raph ica lly  d iffe rent 0 - 0  bonds, fu rth e r w ork using Ram an or in fra red 
spectroscopy m ig h t give some in d ica tion  o f the o rien ta tiona l disorder. In  add ition , 
in fo rm a tio n  on the local environm ent o f the w ater molecule could be obta ined from  
diffuse neu tron  scattering and m igh t give an in d ica tio n  o f the  o rien ta tiona l and po­
s itiona l disorder. I t  is clear th a t fu ll o rien ta tiona l order is no t present; d ie lectric  
measurements m ay prove inconclusive in  id e n tify in g  p a rtia l order.
D iffra c tio n  and spectroscopic w ork on samples quenched to  liq u id  n itrogen  tem per­
atures w il l  also be o f in terest to  see whether the b lue phase achieves fu l l o rien ta tiona l 
order at low tem peratures.
C hapter 10
Sum m ary
P rio r to  th is  w ork, the structures of the ices in  the m edium -pressure range (2-6  kbar), 
w ith  the exception o f ice I I I ( IX ) ,  were known on ly  fo r samples quenched to  liq u id  n i­
trogen tem pera tures and recovered to  am bient pressure. However, i t  is suspected th a t 
s tru c tu ra l changes w ith in  the ices m ig h t occur when recovered in  th is  way. In  th is 
work, the structures o f ices I I ,  I I I ,  IV  and V  were exam ined under th e ir  the rm ody­
nam ic cond itions o f s ta b ility  by the use of neutron, powder d iffrac tion .
Past a ttem p ts  at s tudy ing  ice in  the m edium -pressure range have been made 
using h e lium  gas as the pressure m ed ium  [41,87,103]. However, the  he lium  atoms 
were found to  enter the ice I I  s truc tu re  [41] m aking i t  extrem ely  d iff ic u lt to  fo rm  ice 
I I I  and im possib le  to  fo rm  ice V  [89].
In  th is  w ork, argon gas was used as the pressure m edium . The size o f the argon 
a tom  was found to  be su ffic ien tly  large to  prevent its  inc lus ion w ith in  the ice I I  
s tructure . U n fo rtuna te ly , the argon a tom  is large enough to  stabilise a c la thra te  
hydra te  s tru c tu re  [92]. The fo rm a tion  o f c la th ra te  fro m  ice was therefore unavoidable 
using argon. However, experim ents had shown th a t by w ork ing  at tem peratures away
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fro m  the ice m e ltin g  curve, the  ra te  at w hich argon c la th ra te  form s is g rea tly  reduced.
In i t ia l a ttem p ts  at p reparing the ices followed the same approach as th a t used by 
Londono et al. [103] w ith  the liq u id  frozen under pressure. U n fo rtuna te ly , m any of the 
samples prepared in  th is  way were tex tu red  m aking  the  results obta ined inconclusive. 
However, an a lte rna tive  rou te  was found w hich led to  the successful fo rm a tion  o f the 
m edium -pressure ices. R a ther than  increasing the pressure and then decreasing the 
tem pera ture , the ices could be form ed by firs t decreasing the tem pera ture  and then 
increasing the pressure. In  th is  way, the pressure and tem pera ture  conditions can be 
kept w ith in  the  boundaries o f the solid phase. Samples were the rea fte r prepared from  
powdered ice Ih  w h ich  ensured a good q u a lity  powder fo r the d iffrac tio n  experim ents.
A ltho u gh  the  s truc tu re  o f ice I I  under pressure had been stud ied before, helium  
gas was used and was found to  be included w ith in  the s truc tu re  [41]. The d iffrac tion  
data in  th is  w ork represents the firs t to  be collected on ice I I  under pressure w ith o u t 
the use of he lium . The s truc tu re  o f ice I I  fo r the  helium -free  and helium -affected 
systems are s im ila r, though d ifferent in  deta il. The he lium  atoms sit at w ell defined 
positions w ith in  the c//-axis channels, w ith  the am ount o f h e lium  increasing as the 
pressure is increased. The he lium  atoms repel the  w ater molecules w hich fo rm  the 
fia t, hexagonal rings, and also the deu terium  atoms w hich fo rm  the channel vertices. 
The repulsion causes the channel w id th  to increase and its  leng th  to  contract; th is  is 
reflected in  the la ttic e  constants w ith  an  increasing and ch decreasing on the inclusion 
of he lium . The expansion in  the channel w id th  is no t trans la ted  d ire c tly  to  the la ttice  
constants. R ather, i t  is la rge ly accom m odated th rough  a decrease in  the  separation 
of neighbouring  channels.
As the pressure is increased, the distance between ne ighbouring channels in  the 
helium -free s tru c tu re  decreases. The d iam eter o f the fla t r in g  remains unchanged
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w h ils t the  d iam eter o f the puckered ring  decreases, thereby a lle v ia ting  increases in  
hydrogen-bond s tra in . In  the helium -affected s truc tu re , the  distance between neigh­
bouring  channels is a lready short by v ir tu e  o f the channel expansion due to  he lium  
inclusion. No sign ificant decrease in  channel separation is observed on increasing the 
he lium  pressure.
The s truc tu re  o f ice I I I  had been studied once before w ith  the results suggesting 
th a t the w ater molecules adopt p a rtia lly  ordered o rienta tions [103]. Th is  find ing  
was p a rtic u la r ly  im p o rta n t since the generally held be lie f u n t il th a t tim e  was tha t 
the w ater molecules in  ice adopt e ither fu lly  disordered or fu l ly  ordered orientations. 
U n fo rtuna te ly , the results obta ined fo r ice I I I  were questionable and the p a rtia l order 
rem ained on ly  a suggestion. Th is  w ork has exam ined the s truc tu re  o f ice I I I  and 
found th a t the w ater molecules are indeed p a r tia lly  ordered.
As ice I I I  is cooled th rough  the tem pera ture  range 210-165 K , the w ater molecules 
o rient in to  an a lm ost fu lly  ordered s truc tu re  (ice IX )  [33]. The d riv in g  force thought 
to  be responsible fo r the ordering  process is the desire by the w ater molecules to 
occupy o rien ta tions in  w hich the hydrogen bonds are least bent. Indeed, the water 
molecules in  ice IX  occupy the orienta tions w ith  the  least am ount o f hydrogen-bond 
bending [101]. However, the  p a rtia l order found in  th is  w ork fo r ice I I I  cannot be 
explained pu re ly  on the basis o f orienta tions favourable in  term s o f hydrogen-bond 
bending. There m ust therefore be other factors responsible fo r the ordering of the 
w ater molecules, m ost lik e ly  D • -D and 0  • -D non-bonded contacts and the 0 -  
D- • -O- • -D -0  acceptor angles. The influence of these o ther factors on the orientations 
of the  w ater molecules is evident in  the o rie n ta tio n a lly  ordered ices, I I  and IX . In  
ice I I  the w ater molecules fa il to  occupy the o rien ta tions w ith  the least am ount of 
hydrogen-bond bending [84], w h ils t the positions o f the w ater molecules in  ice IX  are
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such th a t the hydrogen-bond bending is unnecessarily increased [101].
D u rin g  the w ork on ice I I I ,  unexpected phase trans itions were observed. In  try in g  
to  fo rm  ice I I I  fro m  ice Ih , there was a tra n s itio n  to  a non-crys ta lline  phase at 2.8 kbar 
and 248 K . A ltho u gh  the tra n s itio n  was m ost p robab ly  the m e ltin g  o f ice Ih , an 
amorphous solid  cannot be ru led out. W hen ice I I I  was stud ied  at 3.3 kbar and 
250 K , the phase transform ed to  ice I I  over a period  o f several hours. The resu lting  
ice I I  was heav ily  tex tu red  suggesting th a t the ice I I I  s low ly m elted, w ith  the m e lt then 
fo rm ing  ice I I .  A ltho u gh  ra the r strange, th is  behaviour has been observed before [87].
O n ly  tw ice  has the s truc tu re  o f ice V  been studied by d iffrac tio n , once using 
X-rays [108] and once using neutrons [1]. However, the studies were on samples re­
covered to  am bient pressure at 110 K ; the s truc tu re  o f ice V  under its  the rm odynam ic 
conditions o f s ta b ility  rem ained unknown. Th is w ork represents the  firs t d iffrac tion  
data to  be collected on ice V  under such conditions. A ltho u gh  the  oxygen fram ework 
for recovered ice V  is s im ila r to  th a t found in  th is  w ork fo r ice V  under pressure, there 
are sign ificant differences. For exam ple, the 0 - 0  distances in  the  recovered s tructure  
were found to  c luster around 2.80 Â  w ith  the exception o f one “ conspicuously long" 
bond at 2.87 Â  [108]. No such behaviour is found in  the ice V  s truc tu re  under pres­
sure. The 0 - 0  bond lengths a ll d iffe r greatly, w ith  two distances shorter than  2.7 Â , 
w h ile  the “ conspicuously long” bond in  th is  w ork was found to  be 3.01 Â . The short 
and long 0 - 0  bond distances are thought to  be caused by the four-m em bered rings 
w hich exist w ith in  the ice V  structure . The hydrogen-bond bending th a t m ust exist 
w ith in  these rings w il l be re lieved by an increase in  the  bond distance between water 
molecules. T h is  causes the 0 - 0  bond lengths w ith in  the rings to  increase, and other 
bond lengths, such as those between neighbouring rings, to  decrease. In  com paring
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the bond lengths w ith  spectroscopic data [115], i t  is evident th a t em p irica l re la tion ­
ships re la ting  the 0 - D  stre tch ing  frequency to  the 0 - D  a n d /o r 0 - 0  bond lengths 
are inadequate.
D ie le c tric  [85] and spectroscopic [115] measurements on ice V  im p lie d  the  water 
m olecule o rien ta tions were disordered at h igh tem peratures. However, the study o f ice 
V  at 110 K  and am bient pressure by neutron d iffrac tio n  found th a t the w ater m ole­
cules adopted p a r tia lly  ordered orienta tions [1]. The p a rtia l order was in te rp re ted  as 
an in te rm e d ia ry  to  fu l l order w ith  the k ine tics at low tem peratures responsible for 
p reventing  the w ater molecules from  o rien ting  in to  a fu l ly  ordered state. The orienta­
tions of the  w ater molecules were s t i l l  thought to  be disordered at h igh tem peratures 
w ith  a tra n s itio n  corresponding to  ordering o f the w ater molecules at around 125 K . 
Th is w ork has shown th a t the w ater molecule o rien ta tions are not disordered at high 
tem peratures b u t are p a r tia lly  ordered in  a m anner s im ila r to  th a t observed at low 
tem peratures. In  add itio n , the am ount o f ordering was found to  increase w ith  in ­
creasing pressure and w ith  decreasing tem pera ture.
A n  endotherm ie  tra ns ition , though t to  be due to  o rien ta tiona l ordering, was ob­
served fo r ice V  over the  tem pera ture  range 106-132 K  [112]. The change in  entropy 
recorded fo r K O H -doped ice V  over the tra n s itio n  was 1.9 Jm o l“ ^K “ ^. I f  the order­
ing found in  th is  w ork is lin e a rly  extrapo la ted  to  130 K , then the tra n s itio n  entropy 
corresponds to  a h ig h ly  ordered (82%) structure . The space group sym m etry  o f ice V  
at h igh  tem peratures does not p e rm it fu l l o rien ta tiona l order and a change in  space 
group at low tem pera tures seems like ly  to account fo r the change in  entropy.
Ice IV  is a m etastab le  phase th a t has proven d iffic u lt to  fo rm , the d iff ic u lty  arising 
from  the in s ta b ility  o f ice IV  w ith  respect to  ice V . O n ly  once has the s truc tu re  of 
ice IV  been suggested [46], based on X -ray  d iffrac tio n  data on samples prepared w ith
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the use o f organic nucleants, quenched to  110 K  and recovered to  am bient pressure. 
In  th is  w ork, ice IV  was successfully prepared w ith o u t the use of nucleants and its  
s truc tu re  dete rm ined  by neu tron  d iffrac tio n  at h igh tem pera tu re  and pressure. The 
results o f th is  w ork confirm  for the firs t tim e  th a t the s tru c tu re  proposed is correct.
The density o f ice IV  is greater than  th a t o f ice V , ye t ice IV  has a sm aller am ount 
o f hydrogen-bond bending. Th is  is achieved through a fo rm  o f in te rpene tra tion  in  
w hich a hydrogen bond passes th rough  a hexagonal r ing  o f w ater molecules. The 
short, non-bonded in teractions th a t arise fro m  the in te rpene tra tion  lead to  the longest 
0 - 0  bond leng th  found in  any ice structure . A lthough  the degree o f bond bending 
in  ice IV  is sm aller than  th a t fo r ice V , there is an increase in  bond s tre tch ing and 
non-bonded in teractions. The in te rna l energy o f ice IV  is therefore greater th a t ice V  
bu t is offset by a h igher density such th a t the difference in  G ibbs free energy between 
the two ices is sm all.
The w ater molecules in  ice IV  are orient a tiona lly  disordered at h igh  tem peratures 
and m ost p robab ly  disordered at 110 K  [46]. There are tw o factors w h ich  appear to  be 
responsible fo r the observed disorder. F irs t, most o f the o rien ta tions are energetically 
s im ila r and therefore occur w ith  equal p robab ility . Second, the  s truc tu re  exh ib its  high 
local sym m etry  such th a t any o rienta tions th a t m igh t prove energetica lly  favourable 
can not propagate e n tire ly  th roughou t the structure .
D u ring  the in it ia l w ork in  w hich the ices were prepared fro m  the liq u id , two 
un iden tified  phases were form ed at pressures and tem peratures under w hich ice V  
is expected to  fo rm . The firs t, labelled the  “ ye llow ” phase, has subsequently never 
been form ed even upon fo llow ing  the same experim enta l conditions. A tte m p ts  at 
solving the  s truc tu re  fro m  the data collected proved unsuccessful, th is  is due m a in ly  
to  the sm all num ber o f reflections observed in  the data profiles. A ltho u gh  unknown.
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the s truc tu re  is though t to  be a new phase of ice w h ich  exists m etastab ly  w ith in  the 
s ta b ility  region o f ice V .
The second un iden tified  phase, labelled “ b lue ” , has been form ed in  th is  work 
several tim es, and its  s truc tu re  solved from  the data  collected. The phase is a new 
fo rm  o f ice, again found m etastab ly w ith in  the s ta b ility  region of ice V . The water 
molecules bond te trah e d ra lly  to  fo rm  a s truc tu re  in  w h ich  channels, approx im ate ly  
pentagonal in  shape, sp ira l para lle l to  the c-axis. The topo logy o f the  phase is unlike  
th a t o f any solid  w ater s truc tu re  and comprises on ly  seven- and e ight-m em bered rings, 
p rov id ing  a counter-exam ple to  the generally held be lie f th a t te trahedra l structures 
m ust have rings sm aller than  seven-membered [129].
The density o f the blue phase is greater than th a t o f ice V  and is achieved through 
increased bending o f the hydrogen bonds. Th is differs fro m  the o ther m etastable 
phase, ice IV , w h ich  achieves an increase in  density th rough in te rpene tra tion . The 
am ount o f bond bending in  the new phase is the largest o f a ll the ice structures, w ith  
the exception of ice V I  [104]. The increase in  bond bending over ice V  brings about 
an increase in  in te rna l energy. Th is  is offset by an increase in  density resu lting  in  a 
sm all difference in  G ibbs free energy between the new phase and ice V .
A ltho u gh  fu l l o rien ta tiona l ordering of the w ater molecules is no t p e rm itte d  under 
the curren t space group sym m etry, p a rtia l order is possible and would no t be detected 
crysta llograph ica lly .
The b lue phase, together w ith  the yellow  phase, ice IV  and ice V , fu rth e r demon­
strates the  v e rs a tility  o f the hydrogen bond in  fo rm in g  d iffe rent ice structures under 
the same cond itions o f tem pera ture  and pressure. The fine balance of en tha lp ic  and 
entrop ie  con tribu tions  to  the free energy fo r these systems should prove useful in  
c r it ic a lly  tes ting  the v ia b il ity  o f w ater m olecule potentia ls .
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In  a dd itio n  to  the  two new m etastable form s o f ice, a fu r th e r un iden tified  phase 
was form ed du ring  studies o f ices IV  and V . The am ount o f phase g radua lly  increased 
w ith  tim e  suggesting a new fo rm  o f argon hydra te  com pound. The sm all am ount of 
phase present made s truc tu re  de te rm ina tion  im possible. Nevertheless, the reflections 
were indexed to  a cubic cell o f 9.72 Â  in  length, w ith  P nS m  the space group which 
best satisfies the  re flection  conditions.
There is evidence fro m  the com pressibilities and expansiv ities o f the various ice 
structures exam ined in  th is  w ork, th a t linear (or near-linear) hydrogen bonds are 
stiffe r than  those w h ich  are bent. However, the stiffness o f the  bent hydrogen bond 
appears to  increase w ith  bending. There is no evidence to  support the suggestion [134] 
th a t the hydrogen bonds in  o rie n ta tio na lly  ordered ice I I  are stronger than  those in  
the disordered ices.
10.0.1 F u rth e r w ork
The results o f th is  w ork have h igh ligh ted  several areas of fu r th e r s tudy w ith in  the 
m edium -pressure range of the ice phase diagram , some of w h ich  are possible w ith  the 
data presented in  th is  thesis.
The discussion on ice I I  was concerned w ith  changes in  the s truc tu re  upon he­
liu m  inc lus ion and pressure increase. However, ice I I  is o r ie n ta tio n a lly  ordered and 
therefore exh ib its  no pos itiona l disorder. The bond lengths and angles obta ined from  
the d iffrac tio n  data  are therefore representative o f the true  w ater molecule geom etry 
w ith in  the ice s truc tu re . The d iffrac tio n  data in  th is  w ork are the  firs t to  be collected 
on he lium -free ice I I  under pressure. Comparisons w ith  the bond lengths and angles 
determ ined in  th is  w ork and those found fo r recovered ice I I  [81,84], and also the free 
water m olecule (m onom er and d im er), should be made.
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I t  is clear fro m  th is  w ork th a t non-bonded in teractions are im p o rta n t in  the o r i­
en ta tiona l o rdering  o f the w ater molecules. A  carefu l exam ina tion  o f the D- • -D and 
0  D distances fo r ices I I  and I I I  should provide some idea o f the contacts responsi­
ble fo r the  observed order. A ltho u gh  the p ic tu re  is m uch m ore com plica ted fo r ice V , 
there are tw o deu te rium  sites w hich seem p a rtic u la r ly  unfavourable. A ga in , a detailed 
exam ina tion  o f the s truc tu re  m ig h t ind ica te  why.
The positions o f the deu terium  atoms in  ice I I I  are perhaps questionable. However, 
by exam in ing  the  oxygen fram eworks o f ices I I I  (d isordered) and ice IX  (ordered), the 
am ount o f pos itiona l disorder w ith in  ice I I I  can be estim ated. T h is  can then be used 
to c la rify  w hether the 0 - D  distances found in  th is  w ork fo r ice I I I  can be explained 
in  term s of pos itiona l disorder.
N eu tron  d iffrac tio n  data have recently  been collected on ice V  over the tem pera­
tu re  range 120-250 K . In it ia l ind ica tions are th a t no change in  space group sym m etry 
occurs at these tem peratures. The data w il l however h ig h ligh t the va ria tion  in  orien­
ta tio n a l order w ith  tem pera ture  and m ay ind ica te  the onset o f an ordering  trans ition  
such as th a t found fo r ice I I I - I X  [33]. Since no change in  space group was found, 
fu rth e r w ork w ith  the use o f K O H  is needed to  overcome the k in e tic  restra in ts placed 
on the system at low tem peratures. The results obta ined in  th is  w ork suggest tha t 
a change in  space group is needed to  account fo r the entropy change measured by 
Handa et al. [112]. N eutron  d iffrac tio n  studies o f KO H -doped ice V  should record th is  
change in  space group, fro m  w hich the fu lly  ordered ice V  s truc tu re  can be deduced.
The ice IV  sample exam ined in  th is  w ork was prepared in  a s im ila r way to  En­
gelhard ! and W ha lle y  [43]: freezing the liq u id  under pressure. However, th is  fo rm  
of p repara tion  differs fro m  th a t employed by B ridgm an  [30] and N ish iba ta  [45], who 
form ed ice IV  by decreasing the pressure on ice V I.  F u rthe r w ork is needed to  confirm
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th a t the ice IV  s truc tu re  form ed o rig in a lly  by B ridgm an, is the same as th a t found 
in  th is  w ork. T h is  is p a rtic u la r ly  im p o rta n t in  lig h t o f the  o ther m etastable phases 
found to  exist in  th is  region o f the ice phase diagram . X -ra y  or neu tron  d iffrac tion  
data on samples prepared in  the same way as B ridgm an  and N ish iba ta  should resolve 
th is  issue. T h is  w il l  require  pressures of around 7 kbar [45] w h ich  should soon be 
possible w ith  gas pressure cells, though ce rta in ly  possible w ith  anv il cells.
The m app ing  o f the s ta b ility  region o f ice IV  is im p o rta n t, p a rtic u la r ly  the ice IV  
m e lting  curve w h ich  can be used to  determ ine the G ibbs free energy o f the structure . 
Large differences in  the loca tion  o f the ice IV  m e ltin g  curve were found between this 
work and th a t o f E nge lhardt and W ha lley  [43]. The cause o f th is  discrepancy is 
unknown and fu rth e r w ork is required to  resolve th is.
Enge lhard t and K am b [46] found the water molecules in  ice IV  were o rien ta tiona lly  
d isordered at low tem peratures. However, E nge lhardt and K am b quenched the ir 
samples at a ra te  o f 60 K m in “ ^, w hich m ost p robab ly  froze the  w ater molecules 
k in e tica lly  at 160 K , p reventing  them  from  reo rien ting  in to  a p a r tia lly  or fu l ly  ordered 
state. F u rthe r w ork on ice IV  at low tem peratures is needed in  w h ich  cooling rates 
are kept in  line  w ith  the re laxa tion  tim es of the w ater molecules. N eu tron  d iffrac tion  
appears the best too l fo r such a s tudy since any change in  o rien ta tiona l order would 
be im m ed ia te ly  iden tified  by a change in  the space group sym m etry. I f  no change is 
observed above 150 K , then samples doped w ith  K O H  w il l  be o f use fo r studies at 
lower tem peratures.
The blue phase is a new ice structure , and as such necessitates fu rth e r study. 
The m e ltin g  curve is unknow n w ith  any accuracy and is required  fo r estimates o f the 
free energy. Local, o rien ta tiona l order, w hich cannot be detected crysta llograph ica lly , 
m igh t be present w ith in  the blue phase. W ith  on ly  three crys ta llog raph ica lly  d ifferent
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0 - 0  distances, an in d ica tio n  o f p a rtia l o rien ta tiona l order m ig h t be provided by 
Ram an or in fra red  spectroscopy. I t  is evident from  the space group sym m etry  th a t fu ll 
o rien ta tiona l order does not exist at h igh  tem peratures. D iffra c tio n  and spectroscopic 
w ork on samples cooled to  tem peratures below 150 K  w il l  therefore be of in terest 
in  seeing w hether the b lue phase achieves fu l l or p a rtia l o rie n ta tio na l order at low 
tem peratures.
The s tudy o f ices I I I ,  IV , V  and the blue phase by diffuse neu tron  scatte ring  m igh t 
p rovide some in d ica tio n  of the m agnitude  and d irec tion  o f the pos itiona l disorder 
present w ith in  these ice structures. In  add ition , evidence o f loca l o rien ta tiona l order 
in  ice IV  and the b lue phase, im possible to  detect crysta llograph ica lly , m ig h t also be 
revealed. Such in fo rm a tio n  w il l be o f use in  understand ing the mechanisms responsible 
for the pos itiona l and o rien ta tiona l disorder in  these ice structures.
The s truc tu re  o f the yellow  phase remains undeterm ined and fu r th e r w ork is re­
quired to  id e n tify  the phase. I t  is un like ly  th a t the s truc tu re  o f the yellow  phase 
w il l be solved fro m  the data presented in  th is  w ork. The sm all num ber o f reflections 
makes the index ing  and space group de te rm ina tion  inconclusive and the density is 
unknow n w ith  any accuracy. F u rthe r d iffrac tio n  data  are therefore needed to  solve 
the s truc tu re . U n fo rtuna te ly , o ther than  t r ia l and error, no recom m endation on how 
to fo rm  the phase can be offered. A tte m p ts  using the  organic nucleants suggested by 
Evans [42] m ay prove to  be successful.
A no the r un iden tified  phase was form ed in  th is  w ork du ring  data  co llection  on ices 
IV  and V . The phase was observed to  increase in  q u a n tity  w ith  tim e  suggesting 
some fo rm  o f argon hydra te  s tructure . Again , fu r th e r d iffrac tio n  w ork is required to 
id e n tify  the phase. F o rm ation  of the phase should be possible by firs t fo rm ing  ice V  
(or ice IV )  and then leaving under 5.0 kbar argon pressure at around 260 K . The
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sample should be le ft under th is  cond ition  fo r at least a week to  ensure complete, or 
alm ost com plete, phase fo rm a tion .
A p p en d ix
The models used in  re fin ing  the argon c la th ra te  phase (space group FdSm , a =  17.15 Â) 
are lis ted  below.
X y z occ. Uiso
0 0.875 0.875 0.875 1.0 0.054(4)
0 0.7828(3) 0.7828(3) 0.7828(3) 1.0 0.061(3)
0 0.8189(2) 0.8189(2) 0.6300(3) 1.0 0.058(1)
D 0.8412(4) 0.8412(4) 0.8412(4) 0.5 0.068(7)
D 0.8174(5) 0.8174(5) 0.8174(5) 0.5 0.071(6)
D 0.7946(4) 0.7946(4) 0.7275(4) 0.5 0.050(3)
D 0.8038(4) 0.8038(4) 0.6816(4) 0.5 0.053(3)
D 0.8589(4) 0.8589(4) 0.6292(6) 0.5 0.068(4)
D 0.7302(4) 0.8550(3) 0.5854(4) 0.5 0.058(2)
A r 0 0 0 0.99(3) 0.082(12)
A r 0.332 0.332 0.332 0.165(8) 0.25
A r 0.418 0.418 0.418 0.165(8) 0.25
Table 65: M odel o f the argon c la th ra te  phase refined fro m  neu tron  d iffrac tio n  data 
collected at 2.5 kbar and 273 K .
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X y z occ. Uiso
0 0.875 0.875 0.875 1.0 0.057(23)
0 0.7855(14) 0.7855(14) 0.7855(14) 1.0 0.052(15)
0 0.8220(9) 0.8220(9) 0.6272(18) 1.0 0.070(8)
D 0.8457(19) 0.8457(19) 0.8457(19) 0.5 0.075(30)
D 0.8138(17) 0.8138(17) 0.8138(17) 0.5 0.058(26)
D 0.7922(15) 0.7922(15) 0.7281(15) 0.5 0.067(20)
D 0.7991(15) 0.7991(15) 0.6778(20) 0.5 0.046(12)
D 0.8568(13) 0.8568(13) 0.6336(16) 0.5 0.048(14)
D 0.7247(15) 0.8578(16) 0.5835(17) 0.5 0.063(10)
A r 0 0 0 0.66(8) 0.07
A r 0.332 0.332 0.332 0.10(3) 0.25
A r 0.418 0.418 0.418 0.10(3) 0.25
Table 66: M odel o f the argon c la th ra te  phase refined from  neu tron  d iffrac tion  data 
collected at 4.8 kbar and 273 K .
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